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il With Thermometer 25 Below Zero and Net an Ounce #f Ceal ar 
Stick of Wood to Be Bought Schools Are Closed and Families 

Are Doubling Up—Serious Situation Thrueut West.
. Brandon, Man., Dec. 17.—(Speeial.)-The public school were forced

t0'1HM.tÆrS,toV“'‘to°'S ««I».. tb«rfl l. Uk Th.
situation lu most eertoun, with thermometer 25 degrees below zero nod 
not an ounce of coal or stick of wood is to be had for love or money 
and with hundreds of citizens out of fuel, ■■ .

No fuel of any kind has reached the city for any of the dealers, and 
their offices are crowded with those looking for fuel In apy shape tokeep 
their families from freezing. Dozens of families have been fo^ ^ 
vacate their homes and go and live with their neighbors and friends 
The* Supply of slabs, of which the «anbury Manufacturing Companyhad 
several thousand cords, has now been exhausted, the la8t 
sent out to-day. Many of the large blocks and stores havebeenheated 
with this fuel for the last two week», andi now this supply has disappear
ed, it looks as it these stores will have to close. _

The Canadian Northern agent stakes their lines are now open.
The asylum, hospital, Indian School, Jail, Brandon Qollege and other 

public buildings are becoming dangerously near being without fuel, and 
it will require large deliveries during the next few days to prevent in- 
tense suffering on a large scale. .

Other points In Manitoba and the west report much suffering since 
the cold snap started. Railroads are doing all they can to relieve the 
situation but big storms have made It impossible to get cars thru.

Dr. Mclnnte M L.A., telephoned Hon. Robert Rogers today urging 
him to force the railroads to run fuel trains to Brandon and other 
western towns, or else have the government run the trains lttelf.

Brandon Hospital Is without fuel and to-night the electric light sta
tion has only one day’s supply, and, unless relief comes, will be forced
to close down to-morrow. _

Mr. Rogers saw the. railroads today and they have promised to rush
trains thru with all speed.
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r f In Such Cases as the Anthracite 
Coal Strike, Where Death is 
Threatened 
Justify Government in Taking 
Possession.

vGovernment Not Prepared to Sac- 
Principles and 

Round Table Conference is 
Held to Adjust Differences.

Tv- -T
Refusal Would\ >.rifice Main )

i

d
London, Dec. 17,-When the educa- 

amended by the house of
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—(Special. )—Ah In

teresting colloquy arose this afternoon 
during the brief discussion upon the 
first reading of Mr. Lemieux's bill to 
prevent strikes and lockouts.

Mr. Bergeron made the point that It 
would toe Impracticable for the gov
ernment to compel the operatives to 
labor or the operators to employ them 
If serious differences arose between 
them. The Lemieux bill contemplates 
that the mine must continue to put 
out coal, and that any other quasi- 
public service by .a private corpora
tion must continue until the arbitra
tion Is finished.

Mr. Lemieux admitted the difficulty, 
but a few moments later Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier turned this argument against 
Hon. Mr. Foster, who Insisted that the 

I Lemieux bill did not go Aar enough, 
and Insisted not only upon compulsory 

I Investigation, but also upon employers 
I and employes being compelled to obey,
1 the award.

On tooth sides then the argument was 
put forward, "What will you do If tooth 
sides refuse to arbitrate or to obey 
any award, even tho, as in the case 
of the anthracite coal strike, the en
tire country le threatened with suffer
ing end death?”

W -F. Maclean (S- York suggested 
that such a condition would invite and 
Justify the government taking posses
sion Of and operating public utilities 
permitted toy government franchises to 
be under the control of the private cor
porations. * 1

The owners would receive compen
sation and the men would be continu
ed and receive good wages and fair 
treatment -, ... ,

asd tion bill,
lords, sent back to the house commit
tee and returned to the upper house by 
the commons, reached the lords to-day, 
the Earl of Crewe, lord president of the 
council, announced that the government 
was not prepared to sacrifice the main 
principles of the bill, but that, with 
certain modifications, the most Import
ant points might be agreed: upon in 
order to enable the bill to become a
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Lord Crewe added that concessions of 
a most substantial çharacter would be 
made. In view of this announcement,

• the house of lords consented to an ad- 
M journment of the debate In order to en- 

able the leaders to reach an agreement.
I 1 ' The crisis arising from the education 
, J bill has taken a new turn as a result 

of to-day’s proceedings In the house of 
lords, and It is becoming clear that an 
historic conflict between the two houses 
id not likely to occur, over the questiqp 
of education.

Both houses are equally desirous of 
avoiding a conflict, and Immediately 
after Lord Crewe announced in the 
house of lords the important conoes- 

, sions the government was prepared to 
make, It was foreseen that in all prob
ability the bill would be saved.

Immediately after a debate, a round 
table conference was held, embracing 
the leaders of both sldee, including 
Lord Crewe, the Marquis of Rlpon. 
lord privy seal ; Lord Lansdowne, the 
Marquis of Londonderry, the Arch
bishop of Canterbury and others. The 
result of these deliberations is not 
known, but the general opinion Is that 
a compromise will be arranged.
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CRITICAL.
Grand Forks, N. D, Deo. 17.—The fuel situation to-day is critical.

In every town in the northern half of the state coal can be had only in 
small quantities. In dozen of places there is none. Factories, schools, 
heating plants and industries generally have closed down for lack of fuel.

INADEQUATE SUPPLY.
Washington, Dec. 17,-Howard Elliott of the Northern Pacific Rail

road Company telegraphs the interstate commerce commission that the 
fuel famine in the Northwest, in his opinion, is due to an inadequate 
supply of the product. ____ - ~ ~ ________
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A Humble Heroine and Her Need &
our ? {<r®K.oo,

Do you kipw Tiny Tim? If you 
you had better hasten to get acquaint- | 
ed wflth him or you may find yourself 
In the class typified toy Old Scrooge 
before Marley’s ghost visited him. Tiny 
Tim Is waiting for you to help him.

in mind The World 
to the fol

io me looking for work—not help.
I got her work and the ladles who 
employed her are entirely Satisfied. 
Please note that she works at 
scrubbing and cleaning with only 
one leg, and a stick, or stump, 
reaching up to the thigh for the 
other. The wound often bleeds on 
account Jof the pressure and fric
tion.

This, however, did not stop her 
working . Nothing toqt our frosty. e 
pavements did when she had two 
falls from them. I have never heard 
a word of Begging or complaint 
from this brave-11 tile woman—only 
grateful thanks for any little thing 
done. j

It is a case worth helping, and 
the way to do It Is to give her a 
good artificial leg, which will cost 
$100. Will the kind people Of To
ronto send me money for this pur- 

Oeorgina H. Brouyhall,
S. Stephen's Rectory,

99 Bellevue-avenue.

:
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AS BAD AS CHICAGO
PUTRID MEAT FOR ARMY «4 Harmonic ” Society entered for the Gevernor-General's Prize.' iThe Fielding Quartet, a oef MAYOR ELLIS OF OTTAWA

CHARGE OF ASSESSMENTra « Hi ISMWith this idea 
gladly gives prominence 
lowing letter:

Editor World: A man and wo
man with three small boys,v the 
eldest under 14, came from Eng
land a few months ago- The man 
had no work for months before 
leaving, and the woman had been 

months in the hospital,where _ 
obliged to have her leg

ttdw“BelT’ StbredTroubte
‘ fiFj-

Just Three Short Years Ago

Scandalous Condition of Beef Fac
tory In Ge:

Connell Appoints Aid. Hester Mayo» 
Till January.(Canadian Associated Press Cattle)*

London, Dec. 17.—Scandalous révé
lé lions have been made regarding the 
condition of the corned beef factory 
df CHdesboe, near Bremen, owned by 
a German, who escaped from Canada.

An examination showed that the 
bulk of the beef -sold to the army 
was prepared from putrid meat and 
the general conditions of the factory 
equalled Chicago at its worst. The 
man Is accused of being a fraudulent 
bankrupt

bes, S Ottawa, Déc. H.—(Special.)—Mayor 
ElHa was this evening elected assess
ment commissioner In the place of Mr.

New York Life Keeps Up “
for Man Who Dropped 

From View.

8
seven 
she was
amputated. , _

As soon as possible they dec.ded 
to come to Canada, hoping for work 
end .better days. In order to do so, 
they had to .borrow money for their 
passage out. The husband got work 
shortly after coming, at small 

and the eldest son got a 
place as elevator toy. Not ’ong 
after this the boy had a serious 
accident to htt^head and had to be 
taken to the hospital.

About this time the woman came

QUITE DIFFERENT NOW
CANADA IS ADVERTISED

World’* Bottle for Farmers at 
Locust Mill Saw Beginning of 
End of the Monopoly Which is 
To-Day Fighting for its Life in 
Manitoba.

Aid. Hatsey was appointed mayoi 
until the forthcoming election. Mr* 
Ellis was appointed acting treasurer 
during the city treasurer’s Illness.

„ . __ _ . The bylaw to authorize the issue od
New York, Dec. 17.—George J. Kim- debentures to the amount of $60,000 for 

mel, former cashier of the Farmers’ | electric light extensions was given lti 
State Bank of Arkansas City, Kan., final reading. * _V.
who has been an inmate of the Insane early Satorday ^closing

X
pose? Years Ago All the Story Book He

roes Went to Australia.

There's a toll of literature that makes
Even Old

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, Dec. 17.—At the Atlantic 
Union dinner Mr. Walker of Western 
Australia said Australia had not been 
advertised in the same way as Canada, 
but was now waking " up.

G. A. Stairs of Halifax, N.6., took 
exception to the remark, and said that 
when he was a boy authors did not 
treat Canada properly, for the hero 
nearly always went to Australia and 
niade his fortune.

ydney Carruthers, premier of ,N. 
W„ said it was strange the imper

ial government should exclude the in
dividual states of Australia from the 
proceedings of the colonial conference, 
apparently confusing the common
wealth with the Canadian constitu
tion. Australian states declined to 
permit Premier Deakln to speak on 
their behalf*

DISPLAY OF XMAS MEATS. wastes.PER the heart fairly stop.
Slfcrooge would have toeen touched toy 
the simple narrative. Good gentlemen 
and women, your dollars to help the 
brave tho crippled woman!

A bylaw for oompul- *Winnipeg. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—It is 
curious how fast things are moving 
along the line of public ownership of 
public utilities In Canada. It Is only 
three years ago that under Instruc
tions from The World the writer went 
to Locust Hill to investigate the mys
terious obstacles cast In the way of 
the completion , of the Independent 
phone line of the farmers of G 
River, Whitevale and Bickering, 
secret contract of tthe Bell and the
railroads to prohibit all other tele
phone companies connecting with their 

only suspected then, and
it remained for The World to reveal
to the astonished public the mighty 

that enabled the Bell

Harris Abattoir Provides aa Exhi
bition That Everyone Should See.

wno nas ocen an inmave oi mo ôver to toe dealt with toy a special
asylum at Mattawan, to-day, was de- ] meetlnjc the council, 
dared by a Jury in the supreme court 
at .White Plains to be sane.

SPECIALIST IN
Lthmi, Epilepsy, 
tphilis. Stricture, 
I potence, Varlco- 
le, Skin, Blood and 
rivale Diseases.
-( r r , bit advisable, but If 
TOEiible. tend history «ni 
^ttUUmp lor reply.
)ffice : Corner AdelatJs
d Toronto St*.
on, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m

ÏR, 25 Toronto-itreet.

; «Never before in the history of To- WELLAND CANAL CLOSED, -f
ronto and in this might he Included the 
Dominion, has such a magnificent show 
of Xmas beef, mutton, and veal, toeen 
witnessed at one time as is now on ex
hibit at the modern premises of the 
Harris Abattoir Co., adjacent to the 
Western -Cattle Market. An invitation 
was extended yesterday to anyone to 
inspect this rich holiday fare, and a 
World reporter accompanied th^ throng 
of citizens who witnessed this' mhgnl- 
bcent exhibit. George Wad 1er, whose 
reputation as a butcher is known to 
the best householders in Toronto, was 
surprised himself, and was forced to 
remark. “I never saw- as fine a lot of 
Xmas beef In Canada .before.”

Members of the board of control and 
of the city council thought It worth 
their while to witness the sight, and 
attended with others and pronounced 
encomiums on the exhibit. The huge 
bulk of prime fed animals testified to 
the ability of the Canadian farmer to 
compete with any agriculturist In the 
world, and was strong testimony of the 
business tact of George Rowntree, the 
buyer of the company, who put the 
splendid aggregation together.

The exhibit Is the result of the se
lection of the choicest animals from 
the live stock shows recently held at 
Ottawa, London, Guelph and Toronto 

, Junction, and Is the result of the de
sire of the Harris Abattoir Co. to place 
before the people of -Ontario as select 
and luscious joints as ever graced the 
tables of the barons of Old England.

The slaughtered animals are in every 
case prize winners at the various 
shows. In the lot are Included 37 prize 
cattle from Guelph; the first prize (18) 
load of butchers' steers; first prize (18) 
load of butchers’ heifers; first prize 
(16) load of export steers; second prize 
(16) load of export heifers; third prize 
(16) load of export heifers; first prize 

.steer under 2 years old ; *kecond prize 
htifer; Sthird prize heifer sweepstake 
steer; first prize deck of 50 la/mibs; sec-

second

Ktmmel was sent to the insane asy-- , Port Colbame.Dec. 17.—(The Welland
lum under the name of Andrew -White. Canal wag officially closed to-day- The 
He was convicted of larceny in this 9teamer Strathcona, detained a day or 
state, and was committed to-the asylum L on amount of leak, passed down
a* demented. He disappeared when morning,
ce shier of the Arkansas ' City Bank, 
after he was alleged to have defaulted.
At that time he haq 
the New York Lit 
pany for $36,000. 
lott, a sister of K,” 
beneficiary in itik— 
her brother ha«3 
years she c^alnmK 
ground) that
insurance, comHal! 
with. thChsagejaHERi 
for ..film unt(jS|||Rw 
the ajÿ-ium.

Mf 11IH IS I! in
-3ie SIR FRANCIS HOFGOOD.

" I (Canadian A ssociated Frees Cable).
' London, Dec. 17.-81r Frauds Hop- 

wood has been appointed permanent urn 
der secretary of state for the colonies

dr. oslbr named.

-Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Lot Con, Dec. 17.—Professor Osier ha« 

been appointed by the British Aaeodatitw 
ccmmtttee a member of the sub-committee 
to consider the influence of weather on 
virulence of smallpox Infection,

’--pe policies in 
ranee Com 
W- J. Dons- 
as named as 

Icies, and after 
missing seven 

! ' money on the 
gaily dead. The 
m not satisfied 
meet Ives search 
ànally found In

•a

Great Gathering on Departure of 
Archbishop of Paris From 

Episcopal Palace.

Officer of Dominion Coal Co. Says 
Reports of Hub Disaster 

Are Exaggerated.
1SEA3E3 stations was

l
*potency, Sterility, 

i voue Debility, etc.
; rrtult of folly or efcesieil. 
cet and Stricture 
sated.by Galvanism» 
only tuflrcurà and no ba.l

cr effects. :i. - |
f KIN DISEASES
(ti er rc.tllt of Syphilis 
rot! . ko mercury used n 
».it ent of byphilts.
SEASESofWOMBN
tinful or Profuse 
enstruatlon *=d »u 
Bpiaccmcnt* oi the Womb, 
The abort are ths S

G R A H A M
-, COR. SPADINA AV£

combination
monopoly to crush all opposition.

That fight at Locust Hill three years 
ago, In Its primary stage, elicited 
nothing but ridicule from the Roll
officials,and their monopolistic friends. ,,j dld not haye th6 time or op.por-
but to-day I hear In .the west those (unity to send my< patrons a printed
Circumstances quoted from the public price list of all the imported cigars," 
circumstances quoi g why said G. W. Muller to the writer. "It
platform as a clinching g would require pages, but I am going
the Bell should be driven from the to offer a few suggestions for gentle- 
prairie provinces. men who want cigars, which they^an

I have heard in the P-ttwoyears bankdn.,^ ^ ^ ..... .$3.00'f
those facts recited repeatedly In A1 ^ Afrlcana lb(>x pt for
berta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. La inttmidad. box of 60, for ........... 6.60

times by disinterested speakers, ! De yillar y VlUar, box of 60, for- 8.00
merely wished to show the me- | Henry clay, box of 26, for ................4.60

thods of the Bell, and In other cases | 4 Co.. box of 25, for ...............2.76 “ V1
by men who were resolutely fighting xntlguedad, too* of 50, for ....6.00 •
the same foe that the farmers of •■This is a selection at random of .
Whitevale found so unexpectedly In amon, a few hundred other equally Christinas gift—whe-
their path when they attempted, In ,ood va,ueg. There are some very ; V ct^rs a p^e or humldor

choice boxes of 10 cigars e&ch put up caiblHt_lg delivered twhere It is sent 
to special selection, at $l per *ox.while | Christmas morning.”

of the more expensive cigars are
also put up In boxes of 10 for my yOTJRINVBN TOR X needs attention
Christmas trade." this time of year—Loose Leaf it. Call

Mr. Muller says that he has a spe- Matn 6874, Universal Systems, Llmlt-
clal shipping room at 9 King-street ed, lor particular -__________
west, and a staff of clerks looking BIRTHS
after mall orders committed to his akm8trong_ai 21 B:^cker-street, on

km:day, Dec. 16. to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Armstrong, a son.

OFFERS SOME SUGGESTIONS.Richard,Paris. Dec. 17.—CardinalMontreal. Dec. l?.-(Special.)-F. C.
Wanklvn of the Dominion Coal Com- , Archbishop of Paris, to-day voluntari- 
„.„v when seen this evening, désignât- ly vacated the Eplscojpal Palace and 
^ the nress despatches as highly exag- | .temporarily accepted hospitality of

'regards the Denis Cochln.the Conservative deputy,

Seven Ont of Severn! Hundred Se
lections Front Havant Cigars. DBSCRI1 SANTA CLAUS.

DECIDEDLY COLDER. ,!$ |His Coming Malts 
and tl 
ont i

fior the Fleeting 
S'Wanlahlng of 
id Cure.

gerated and misleading as 
situation at the Hub mine. at the latter’s residence.

He declares that all openings have The departure of the primate was 
sealed, and, as there Is no smoke the occasion for an Imposing Catholic 

the deduction Is that the manifestation on the part of the ma* 
matter of fact the jority 0f the bishops and priests of

of Til
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. IT.- 

(8 d m.)—The western cold wave 1» sweep* 
lng over Ontario and Quebec, wiMlat con* 
dttiona are moderating In the more weatera 

Fine weather has beet
The joy giving makes the ten 

days before Christmas glide with as
tonishing rapidity. "Oanta Claus is the 

joy, of rapture and of bliss,” 
. and -while he said it, Q. W. Mktller 
4 U0 lookedbas If he would toe glad when 

good

been 
at all visible, general turnout Canada, except in BrttlU 

Columbia, where sboweis have occurred.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Dawson, 0 below—zero; Atlln, 6 below—2; 
Victoria 44—48; Vancouver. 41—46; CM* 
garv, 8 below—40; Edmonton, 14 below—16| 
Qu’Appelle, 18 below—zero; Winnipeg. 84 
below—6 below; Port Arthur, 12 below—4;

, Sound 10—34; Toronto, 17—82; Otto, 
wa 4-4$4; Montreal, 18—30; Quebec 16-. 
28;' St jobn, 04—Halifax, 28—34.

, Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper St. La.wrenee—Northerly and 
northwesterly winds) fain and de
cidedly cold to-day and on Wednee-

111
fire Is out. As a
mine Is some 60 feet below the sea Paris. many members of the nobility 
level- consequently all the workings Mj about 80oo men, women and child- 
of the Hub mine can be reached by ren. The gathering (blocked the street 
sea water without any difficulty. ! in front of the Episcopal Palace and 

The statement that all the machinery thoge present sang the Credo and
has been destroyed Is quite unfounded,, other canticles.

. —xja part of it can be used again, - Th.8 crowd knelt and chanted as the 
and the whole was fully Insured. I cardinal seated himself In the vehicle

Then again, the allegation that elec- and t^e venerable prelate, who was 
trlcal machinery In the mine wa® much moved, then stood up and bleas-
stroyed Is false, he adds, because there ^ the multitude.

none to destroy. , _ a number of young Catholics tnere-
Another despatch describes the Town upon approached the carriage, detach

er Dominion as being over the mine ed the horsti3 and with difficulty drag- 
and In great danger. The fact is there ged n thru the dense masses of people 
*3 no town over the mine, and/ Do- ]lnln(r tI)e streets. On all sides were 
minion Is not less than six miles away. heard crles of -Long live Plus X.” and 
The Dominion Coal Company béUeve, ,1Ij0ne llve the cardinals.” .
In fact, that a very few weeks will sée Detachments cat mounted Republl- 

restored to Its former produc- can QUards preceded and followed the
procession in order to prevent any Hamilton: 
possible disorder, but all was quiet. pertles and sold same 

rhriatmas 91fts at Kay’s. A great ** InterViews with ecclesiastics as well as my advertisements appeared through 
.esortn™nt of Pottery .Brassw.r*. “^/Vone of the clerical press, indl- thc Wium of -The Toronto World. 
Brlc-a-Brec pijurn cate a fairly favorable reception of Irrespective of this I have had numer-
and 38 King Sire _______ ;----- the government’s bill amending the Qus applications for various properties.

SEAL SKINS CHEAPER. segregation law of 1905, and the preva-
_______ ,ence ot the belief that It will prove

BC Dec. 17—The Cana- acceptable to the church, as it Phases 
diln ^elaglc sealing catch, sold yes'- the clergy under a real regime of the 
G-tda^ln London. England, brought an co.mmon law. 
average price of $3 a skin less than 

last year.________________ _

con*mu°tatlcntiUDe.ns?w“ty tor%e.OO

klnt Nick drew up -his reindeers, 
g store will be open until 10 
every evening.” said -Mr. Stull- 

lth an Increased staff" we can 
ire of every one of our patrons, 
* will make it our special care to

some
who

“T

d Mantels.
Parry

s very cemplete.
wood or brick 

able for coal or Continued on Pnge 11.
some

Brass ware end Bric-a-Brac atKey's.

fS3S*«
designs In Pottery, inlaid OlieeWBre 
etc. 8a and 38 ht t. West.

day.

IS & SON, Picture Framlng-Oeddes, 431 Spadlna

TH.Î BAROMETER.

• Ther. Br.
. 28 29.71

' 27 29.77 10 N.

ITBD,
\

CtOrii StS- Tirint» ^ end prize pair of ewe lambs;
Prize pair of wether lambs; and first 
and second prizes calves from Toronto 
Junction show, in all the exhibit co-mr 
prises over 200 prize cattle, a tribute 
c* tlie highest order to a Toronto firm 
which has shown such enterprise- 
Many of the carcases have already 
been disposed of and sections of the 
display will be later seen at the 
Lawrence Market. iMbesrs.G-Wal'.er and 
Mallon and Woods having already 
made large selections.

The Harris Abattoir Co. have de- 
. veiciped a lal-go trade, which is now 
recognized as an important Toronto In
dustry. The killing of this firm for the 
last two weeks comprises no less than 
1600 cattle, 1000 sheep and lambs «nd 
ISO calves.

What The World Doe» In Hamilton.
The World has received the following care.

the same day

Wind. 
10 N;Time, v- 

8 n.m..
Noon.*..
2 p.m...
2£m ï» 2u-9»' 8 N-
lOom !................  17 ............

Mean of day. 24; difference from average 
highest, 32; lowest, 17.

the Hub 
tlve status.

SMOKER»’ PRESENTS.
Briars and Meerschaums, In cases -at 
low prices. Altv* Built

DEATHS.
BALMEU—On Monday, Dec. 17, nt "K r 

nlehlrst ” Oakville, Elizabeth Reocccn 
Ttny. widow of the late Itobert Balrne.-, 
in her Tilth year.

Funeral notice later.
JOHNSON—On Sunday, Dec. 16, 1906.

Johnson, aged 69 years, for many 
Inspector of sidewalk* for the

He sold sev-
at Chicago the pre

i
21

Flower» for Xjns»-i No more acceptable gift could bejpf- 
fered than a box of Dunlop’s chfiice 
flowers. Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery In safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-stréet.

• JSSH IT OlTv 1 below;:
Give a man one of Kay’s Mletlon

Morris i hairs If you wlshto make him
James

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. -J.;.nni will explrtin the 
tho amended Ontario

Manufacturers’

St- years 
city.

Funeral from E. J. Humphrey’s private 
chapel, 508 Spadlna-avenue, at 10 o’clock 
a m„ on Tuewlgy. to St. James’ Ceme- 
terÿ.

REDMAN—On Dec. 16th, 1900 at his late 
residence, Brookltn, Ont,. Clarkson Red
man, aged 51 year» and 9 month*.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 19th Inst., 
late resMence to

From 
... Glnsgov 
... (ilaegov 
... Portlanl 
. New Tori 
. New Tori 
.- New Tori 
.... Boetoi 
. New Tori 
. New Tori 
.. St. Johl 
.. Llverpoo

At

The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, is the 
most cofivenient stopping place for out- 
of-town Xmas shoppers. «I

Something good, To. Vol\ Cigar.

Dec. IT
Mongolian.......... Philadelphia
Hibernian...... Portland ...
Canada................Liverpool
Oscar II............ Christiania
Patricia.............. Hamburg ..
Trave.............. Bfemeu ...
Republic. ............ Genoa ....
Princess Irene. .Genoa .... 
Rofla Hbhenb'g.Patras ....

..Liverpool . 
..St. John ..

jo the
early date, tp be ar- 
parllamentâry com* 

ad.v

Best Yet for Christmas.
modeled art figures, iwlth 

Each
_______ artist. Just

Vienna, Austria. No. 536 Queen-

«
OFFICIAL MOBBED.

Dunkirk. France, Dec. 17.—A local 
official who attempted to enter a 
church here to-day during mass, to 
note any infraction of the law, was 
driven out and (beaten and kicked toy 
enraged Catholics.

a Hand
unique electric effects, 
signed by the artist, 
from 
street East.

lece
ved

kj&’s PfcosphoAiaa*

U and Brain Worry, 
Kakness, frnUnofèBV*' 
rectsof A buteor ExeenaU'

pood Modl=^nt^Ont

at 1 o’clock, from his 
Grovesid* Cemetery.TO-DAY in TORONTO. 1ilude

'fan-
tion.cy lurniture suitable for present

e255S8!i.r6rTSVSf«fü
CustoBB Broker 6 Melinda W. J Davidson, Prop

Tunisian.. 
Lake Erie.Stckvînê Street School closing cxer-

1 * Qn'ecn Alexandra S^b2°jrclHa1"1g-88-
Y°r 1 *C. S<Guîld ' Sg?mn.rium-,8open .

evening, 8,

Edw, rd*. Morgan »§ompany^ Cha^-

Matn ild3.tenu
lttkt. lute
8ee Kay's graat dlsp' ay of Pottery, 

Bresswere end Brie-: -"3rac, 36 and 
88 King 8t. West.

t K?MSw«cb4’*7ae
fiSS:

1Oscar Accountants Xmas Gifts- Geddas, 431 Spadlna. ;
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aSITUATIONS VACANT.TUESDAY MORNING FOR SALE, 

List,
DIVIDEND NOTICE. »;r^: riMLKGRAFHT TAUGHT BY EXpÏÏJ 

JL weed operator! students may taka 
aim serrtee and business course without 
estra charge; write for catalogue and lafa> 
Ration regarding positions. Dominion Boat, 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. . .„ ee

-XZOiVNG MBN WANTED—FOB FIB»
JL ipen and brskemen. Experience un. 
necessary. Over 000 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid proem- 
tlon to engineers and conductors; *73 to 1 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail it 
your home without Interruption with pft. , I 
sent occupation. We assist each student I 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Witte . 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions and J 
application blarik. National Railway Train. 1 
lng School, Inc., B. 85. Boston Block, Min. 1 
neapolls, Mini!., U.8.A.

W*7ANTED, SMART BOY FOB TEL».
V> phone switchboard, from 10 p.m. ts 

S a.m.; also boy for switchboard from * 
a.m. to 8.30 a.m. Apply The World.

Suitaa ,
*!

I HAMILTON HAPPEN 1N0S JJAMILTON
.IE business

a DIRECTORY
—

V — LANGLEY AVv
convenience,

hundy, easy
m $2300 rooms, every 

beantlrully decorated, carsThejToronto
General Trusts Istoss.*»» 

orporation gg“
Notice 4s hereby given that a dividend 

of three and three-quarters per cent, for 
the six months ending 81st December inet 
(being at the rate of seven and one-half 
per cent, for the year) has Ween declared 

the Capital Stock of the Corporation,
the 2nd

High-class I 
and newest design 

Table Napkii 
Fine Linen 

Cloths, Centrepii 
Also Ladies’ an 
qualities and prio

FIVE E Of Ml E Mi
■ terms4-

SIX— BOLTON AVE. 
fine room*, conveniences,

i
sI _ WITHROW AV„SEVEN 

rooms, every convenience.
; - ^

Si s \y iHOTEL ROYALm I \

iÉk$* 82 CHURCH ST.ft Defective Piping Cause of Death 
in T. H. & B. Roundhouse- 

Cost of the Soldiers.

Best Appointed end !I . i Largest-
Most Centrally Leoeted

free $2.5# Per Bay end «9 Amkflc— Wsn
i

Scott Agency’» list.li The Blarney
— EMERSON AVENUE, * 

room8
lk

■TOB ACCONI8T8 * CIQAtt BTOBBB.

BILLY CARROLL rranged.Hamilton, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Bight
have been dls-

tipon
and the! same will be payable on

These are 
Busy Days

^ A —DELAWARE AVENUE, 8
January, 1607. 1$3300 rooms, solid brick,

The transfer books will be closed from *ounaation, c°Pcr**® nc«Vrranged * ’
the 17th December to Sint December. 1906, n.ce; $500 cash, balance arranged^

both days Inclusive. Mg's 7/VI — WAt4SBtLrlck BkSs-U‘>9-
By order of the board. I *- •* eleotrlC

ANTED, AT ONCE, MBN FOR lhDF 
hammers, automatic and hand, 

screw machines,1'.toolmakers, grinders, sc- 
work on canvas wheels. Ap. 
Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto

of the 16 rioting cases 
posed of At the general sessions and 
ftve out of the eight accused (have 

beeto acquitted. This afternoon J. B.
the charges of

Iteadqiarteriftr lei* 1stucco and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Btora
INSTALLMENT FPBN1TUBB DEALERS.

gl.OO per week buys Furniture, Carpets,
THEFRANK B WALKER CO^UMlTBL). 

Cer. Kins and Catharine-atir—w.

I VOcustomed to 
ply Canada 
Junction.

Kerr waA acquitted on 
escaping from custody and assaulting 
a soldier. Thos. Crowe convinced the 

that he was not In the
crowd of his own free will, and he was

of rioting-

IWfl rrt BACHER WANTED, FOB UNION 
JL School Section No. 6, Carden and 
Mara. Apply, stating wages, to Gilbert 
Smith, Secretary-Treasurer, U.8.8. No. 6, 
prechin P.O., Ont.

Toronto, 10th December, 1906.

:l
light bulb».|$>

the desert*

There lies a little city] 
Its wharves the gre« 

day long.
Its busy sun-brtgh 

sailor’s spng 
An clamor of trade r 

long day;
Into the happy harbor 

With press of snowy 
throng.

The peopled street) 
Peace belong, 

Glad housed beneath 
roofs of gray.

•Twae long ago the cil 
For yesterday a wo 

Since when the wharv 
I know,

And in the streets la 
sant din;

The thronging strip 
songs have been 

Since yesterday it is 
—Charte;

To the Woman’s Wo 
Dear Madam,—It e 

Miss Maude Robtneo 
you In regard to str 
Is somewhat recklesi 
statements.

Of course there ca 
As to the shameful 
the street cars. We 
women, agreed on t 
do take exception t< 
remarks anent Toro; 
comfortably in thefti 
women to stand-” 

There are, let i 
classes of women w 
during the "rush W 
who haVe been dov 
all day and the 
been down town at 

Now, It seems to 
of these classes hav 
pect consideration 1 
gere.

The first class are 
gant. They have 1 
money made by twi 
the gratification of 
desires and they sh 
the common 'Pfnse 
cAr before ft bee 
with the worktng-c 
idle women affect t 

’In their turn, despl 
to give up their » 

You may say the 
ply to'the working 
as much right to 
working men. 

zSf do hot think sc 
,t*».-,the home, wher 
pot go down town 
’dvAj blitter out of 
/they insist on comi 
In the business w< 

• equality let them 
they aren’t eccoi 
due to their Bex” i 
or store.

A man Is thorol: 
day’s work and 1 
whether the over- 
<d ydung person ’ 
ciety woman or a 

- If he does give t 
ly receives even 
•Thank you" or e 
telly, “Tin only g< 
thanks.” and he si 
.a tool.

The woman pas 
cause for coraplal:

$28
all titae latest Improvement».

The World |*i
25

crown-attorneyClearing Out 
for Christmas

It’s the wonderful values welake shore towns appeal ta EE CRANSTON FOB BUSINESS 
D cards, side lines and calendars; com. 
merclal travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co., 128 Bay-street, agent 
for certificate», old and new, for 166$, 
Make applications early ns possible.

C acquitted of the charge 
James Morin was found gruilty of be- 

unlawful assemb- 
the charge of

great, 
ate giving InJ Consideration In Location of 

Canadian Northern.

Editor World: 
tribute to Messrs.

f Fine Leather Goods
and Umbrellas

ing a member of an 
ly, but was acquitted on 

throwing stones.
Inspection Suggested.

A coroner’s ' Jury brought In a ver- 
evenlng to the effect that 

came to his 
explosion in the T,, H.

Malm Has openings for a number i- blatney «otiJof smart boy. far morning|T. «g. S ^P °
routes; apprentices or students 
preferred. Apply Circulation 
Department, The Werld.

Toronto's splendid 
Mackenzie and 

Mann, the protagonists of Canada’s 
third great transcontinental, railway, 
the Canadian Northern System was 
on the same day that It becameknown 
where their Toronto-Ottawa line en 
tern the city as well ae where it is 
to run In the neighborhood of Wt- 
by. While the direct route aiongAsh- 
brldge’s Bay amazed the members ol 
the board of control as one alike the 

and despair for years of the 
and Canadian Pacific 

in Whitby the

Every Bath Robe we have at 2 98 
“ Smoking Jacket or House 

Coat for 2.98 and 4 98 
“ fancy Vest we have1 fOR COST

A. J. CrifktM * C#.’A U«*.
SITUATION WANTED.

N diet this 
the late Geo. Perkins

. J. CRIGHTON A CO,, 86 TORONTO 
Ae street. Main 1882.____________ _____

'There’s something here for every 
member of the family.

For Mother or Sister
-Real Seal Shopping Bag. 81 <• '«IMS. 
—Beal or Morocco Music Roll, gl te no. 
—Writing Folio, $l-*5 te S10.S5. 
—Beautiful Sterling Silver, Gold, Pearl, 

Metal Handled Umbrella

f
T> OOKKEBPER AND ACCOUNTANT— 
I» Brokerager preferred; experienced 
margin clerk, any line bookkeeping, ref*, 
encee. Addfese Box 61, World.

death thru an
B. roundhouse, caused by defec- $9500 -The above 3 items are all 

useful for men and are the 
biggest snaps ef their kind 
in Toronto to-day.

“Come on In”

and . I mm
tive piping, and It recommended that 

gas piping be Inspected by some com
petent official in the future.

the markets committee

Annum;mSw*®1*7500
MANUFACTURERS! rooms, stable, large lot.

5f^b/orfy4^*

Send for Qra/ojug | h^tlnf, --------------------
— 102*104/ . Lnk/vi _ CRAWFORD, NEW,
£ AoeiAlDE ST»V<^ ®390v) nine rooms, hot water heat- 

T0R0NT0. I lng. electric light.

ARTICLE* FOR BALE.
»and Gun

For Father or Brother
—Cigar Case. In morocco and real seal,

—Fitted Suit Case, special at 88-50. 
—Suit Cases at $4, 55, 58, te 510.
—Horn Mounted Umheellas, with sil
ver finishings, gs, gB, te Be
come and see our goods. They are all\ 
of the beet East quality. , Z- ’

EAST

t ZN ALVANIZBD iron SKYLIUHTB, vx metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 184 Adelalde strest West.

■ This evening
■ 1 appointed" Edward Wickham a weigh 

scale clerk In the place of the late 
Thomas O’Neill.

The license fee of the Association 
Hall was cut from $50 to $26.

A Johnston was appointed to run 
the city hall elevator. The receipts 
from the central market amounted to 
$5913, an increase of 8430, and License 
Inspector returned $8*3, an Increase of 
$788.

This evening R. O. and A. B. Mac- 
kay received telegram from the Soo, 
saying that the Nepawah had arrived 
■there at 10.36 p.m.

The inqueit on the death of Robert 
Llvesy. found dead on the radial 

, tracks, was opened at noon to-day, and 
was adjourned until Wednesday even
ing. The county police who are hunt- 

I lng up the evidence think there are 
I many suspicious circumstances. Dr. 
; Balfe says that the wound that caus- 
I ed Livsey’s death might have been 

, I caused by either a car or some instru
ment.

dream
Grand Trunk

SSSSi 2 “ a, iwd te
its passing nearly four miles to trie 
north is a serious matter- to our busi- 

Nor is It alone

, DETACHED, 
water$5000 5»™ •rooms, bot

ARTICLES WANTED.

1 NTIQUARY—SlMPfcON BUYB HOUBR 
.A hold, office and «tore fnrnltore, old 

jewelry, bric-n-brae. rtÇturue, »- 
865 Yonge, or telephone Main 21B8.

WILL PAY CASH FOB OBNTB 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muneon, 

1 Yonge-etreet.

OAK HALL Wh!tby°IwWcbtto so threatened with 

being side-tracked by the Canadian 
Northern. Oshawa, Bowmanville and 
Port Hope are in the same boat. The 
surveyed line touches only Cobourg : 
of the lake front towns mentioned. 
It is not alone the negation of ad
vantages which the Canadian North
ern would bring to these towns, but 
the positive injury worked to them in 
the establishment of Ilttlè business 
communities around the- new stations 

case be created, and 
detract from their

•V «liver,
Write■ Tp Let.CLOTHIERS

KING STREET EAST
Right Opposite the “Chimes.”

J. COOMBES, Manager

TWELVE ROOMS, 
car»; keys at office; trama-& CO., LMTED, EDUCATIONAL. ' lDTJNtN

near- $35
dlate.WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2n<

ELLIOTT
/ NO YONGE STREET.

| Store Open Bvenlnga $30 -g.raJiLS"' STORAGB.
-< sis*"* 8TUB-

Artaar.
d.0 0 —FERMANAGH, 6 BOOMS, 
3PÀ5 Jt bRth,^furnaw,iRae,^new,^maiedl-

AMU8BMENTS.
ate, A. J.

Cer. Veme aai Alexieier Sts.. Tereet#
▲ Superior School Arrange new for 

next term. Advantagee unsurpassed. 
Handsome Catalegne free.

W. J, ELLIOTT. Principal.

U TORAGE FOP. FUBNITUBB AND 
O piano»; double and «Ingle fntnltnia 
vane for moving; the oldest and meet to
llable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

atfthat will in
to that exte _ ^
trade and commerce With the tribu

tary population.
We know to our sorrow what that 

meant -when the Canadian Pacific’»
Ontario and Quebec line cut across 
Ontario county and Claremont and 
Myrtle stations sprun 
Similar effects were experienced from 
Burketon’s Inteitieptidn of the trade 
of Oshawa and Bowman ville, 
over, as manufacti»nhk“«ent 
or less inrportance are nbt 
towns worth. reaching a# 
kenzle told hie entertainers Friday 
night it was the Intention to do with 
the Canadian Northern? It Is true, 
no doubt, that no authoritative ad
vance to the two great railway mag
nates so honored by Torôhto has been 
made as yet by these towns. They 
have been st> tickled At the prospect of 

owners in sending relief, and court the Canadian Pacific's coming thru 
an investigation by the government ” them that such a road as the ‘ChriA- 

Ald. Stewart has arranged to pro- dian Northern promises to be, even, 
ceed with the case against the street has quite escaped the proper attention 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. railway before the Ontario railway it should receive. It Is not too laid 
Talc* LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine municipal board on Dec, 20 or 21. yet to act. • !
Tablets Druggists refund money If it i Coat oÏ the Soldiers. As the mover of the resolution
falls to cure E W Grove's signature The government has presented bills which resulted In the Bowmanville

e.-h box 25c- ’ totalling up to $6876.69 for the services railway conference in 1890, the fore-
1 ' nf the soldiers who were called out in runner of that of 1903, by which was

1 ' ............- connection wjth the street car riot, brought about the consummation so
That Includes the following ttemss: devoutly wished, viz., The Canadian___________ .
Maintenance. $2287; transportation, Pacific’s advent—may I not humbly ——— 7̂ 
•271 • pay, $4318- total, $6875.69. The suggest the desirability of Immediate «SUffîT1* A |—C DAILY 
mayor has written to ask Adam Zlm- action along similar lines with re- «*■ use1
merman, M.P.. to Interview the militia spect to tihe Canadian Northern? Now uiannuiO1
department, with a view to having a that It is certain from the already Jftl IY GRASS WIDOWS 
reduction made in the Mil. pretty well advanced survey of the OVB.E.» ” „

The H G- and B. directors wUl hold Panadian Pacific thru these towns we XMAS WEEK—'* IDEM. EAlffAVMiANJA 
their ardjourned meeting Wednesday are to have a model alignment and sta- <fltfaagEBEBBBMBBBBMi 
afternoon. lit is likely the meeting tlons in each of them, why not make ____ __________________________ _______ ——' ______
will be further adjourned from time to a united effort to have the two roads fa».ala DnllPT Dink Y$ ONBY ADVANCED SALARIEDNPEO- 
time until the Cataract Power to. use the one route? The advantages of If IVCrUtllv llUIIUI B1IIIH ple and others without security; easy

, ig ready to take the road, tine Brant- such an arrangement are so obvious . „ Broadview and Quean Sts. r payments. Office* In 60 principal titles,
tord and Hamilton, and all other local ■» to need no argument. Could Sir S°"‘W, Rtok he.tod. latoeat M°Dn,Dg 73
electric railways project over. Wilfrid Laurier resist an appeal from 12S pair, akate., in.trucior. to a.iUt Qneen-street West.

Labor Candidates. these communities acting as a unit in }£[;“ learning, open every afurnoea, band
The Trades and Labor Council will such a movement? everr evening,

meet Tuesday night to nominate alder- And now I come to my first refer- 
i manic candidates. Amongst those men- ®”ce' tb® entrance of the Canadian 

ttoned the Aid. Macleod, Clark,Church r̂0J‘.t.helTl. lnto Toronto from the east-
Halford, J. Anderson and While the worthy controllers were , ... b ls. _____________________

amazed at the route map shown them “Can t you say when It win ue is : ___M ; posTLETHWAITE, REAL 
should they not be still more favorably sued?” ! \V tate, loans. Are Insurance, 56 Vic-
impressed at the possibility of accom- «i>m not saying anything. You can torla-street. Phone M. 3778. 
pushing an even greater railway ^ fQr yourself when the paper comes 
work—the avoidance of the Searboro oull on Thursday.”
grade by all three roads uniting In N t saiiafl6d with the correspondence | 
building a line for their joint use xr The Globe The Mall and I ___
along the lake shore beneaththe bluffs? Evening Entitles, and having been A ^ctlria-stre/ti Maln^SOT Ptonî'aM
No one of the railways may feel flnan- „luded from the ubiquitous World, It /peclBcatloni, drawings of every desertp- 
dally able to tackle the Job, yet It !poears that The Bnders, which are de- tioo. 
is one of the primest Importance to i-vered free once a week to every house- ——————
each or any other railway seeking h‘old ln the city, have been selected as 
an entrance to Toronto from the east . .uitable medium thru which to com- j 
which the future may evolve. In this I Hal). the facta that Hon. Adam Beck 
respect the solution of the Searboro 
grade problem is a national orte,some
what akin to the use of the passes 
thru the Rockies. Indeed, if the work !
Is’ So very expensive the government 
would be warranted in assisting in 
its being carried out. Reasonably 

A. then the right to use for the Inter
colonial when it comes west to To- 
./onto, or other railways, might be re- 

, Commercial Travelers. tamed by the government under ad-
i Certificates for 1907 can be oinained visement of the Dominion railway 
at the office of John Lennox & Co. commission.

See Billy Carroll's pipes to-day at Now, as never before, when two 
the Grand Opera Hèuse Cigar Store- great- railways are building into To- 

! The Toronto Daily and Sunday World r(.nt0 from the east, is surely the time 
delivered to any address In Hamilton to try an<j bring about so desirable an 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 26c a month; Sun- end_
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, ; May I not ask that you will give 
Royal Hotel Bulltiing. Phone 9j>. your powerful aid in support of the
Commercial Traveler»’ Association suggested conference of representa- 

of Canada. lives . from the municipal- councils and
Commercial Travelers' certificates are boards of trade of Toronto and Co- 

ready at No- 10 North John-street. 1 bourg and intermediate places in an 
Fred Johnson, secretary. | endeavor by such co-operation to

I will openan up-to-date barber shpp j realize the purposes I have attempt- 
room 6. main floor, new Federal Life ■ ed to outline, 

i Building, about Jan. 15. Fred. H. Sharp, ;
! eight years Hotel Royal.

Shoe Dealer».
j -who want the best value, newest 
! goods and quickest delivery in Xmas 
Slippers. Felt Shoes and Hockey Shoes, 
phone John Lennox & p°” Hamilton, 

the largest stock in Canada.

MATINEES 
WED. k SAT.PRINCESSWHERE FLORENCE ERRED.. A Coleman’» Ll»t.

ERNEST SHIPMAN Present!

LAURA BURT And *
HENRY STANFORD compa.y.

dteltoZYZ\Z\ — new, 12 ROOMS, SUIT- $7 OOO able for doctor. 189 Dowl- 

lag-avenue. _____________ _____

Salted Her Caetomer»,She’d
, she'd He Still k Free Girl.

TEACHERS WANTED. RUBBER STAMPS.
Mrs. Florence Le Loup has a glove 

175 East King-street. One of 
her employes Is Florence Welchford, : After a conference with their law- 

_ VMtorta» Mrs vers, the owners of the Golspie this195 Sherbourne-street. Yesterday Mrs ,s3ued the toltowlne state-
Lc Loup went out, leaving Florence In ment.
charge of the shop. When she return- -TThe Golspie steamship Co., BDners 
ed she asked If there had been any of the Golspie. Capt. Boult and Chief 

. ah- 1.0,1 gold a Engineer Andrews, who are in the city
sales. Florence said she had sow a ,Q^y deny the gengauonal state-
pair of mitts for 80 cents and turned mentg ,ma(je by The Toronto Globe
over the money. After Florence had ( and World in reference to the sailors
gone Wbme à man came In to exchange who were frost-bitten. • They disclaim

. -old Mrs Le Loup anil responsibility and deny qll chargesa pair of gloves. He toM Mrs Le loup ^ cfcre,eMneM on th(Vpart of the offl-
he had purchased them in the store cera and neg\\genX;e on the part of the

dolia.r for

*4000
agents and traders. Cranston floyelty Co.t 
123 Bay-street. Catalogne tree.) |»p31

ply. 1 F. E. Reeaor, Secretary, Locust Hill.

Deny Heeponalblllty. into existence.store at

ofKlAA -NEW. 9 ROOMS, BRICK. 
$3*00 817 Brock-avenue.

NEXT WEEK—“MR- HOPKINSON.”
More- 

tree Of mdte 
these four 
Mr. Mac-

MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT.GRAND

aiGKCLL WATSON t WROTH!
fctisaJOW,DICK t HARM
XWAS-Pavld nitqto In “Hltlaat Dollar’1
MAJESTIC I ev£ w wE-BMe'W'IWn
48 people—BIq ipeolacular Production

XMAs-SELMA HERMAN, ” QUEEN 
r>w THF. CONVICTS."

PROPERTY WANTED.Falconer’» Liât.

’^IlcÔnerTIhÏdundas street,
ji Junction. < , , -■

♦AtEW 9 ROOMED HOUSE, SOLID 
brick, detacched, unfinished,_^a aqap 

Tor builder» or «peculators, only $200 cash.

alOOR — NEW, 6 ROOMS, SIDE 
Slo^O entrance; $400 cash.

\%T ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAM] yy Bay Railway. Box 92, World.
EDUCATIONAL.

8® ptoto guide by matltitcc for slx centa 
from author.’ Robert McClure, 9 Braid- 
street, Glasgow, Scotland. •

"■■■ '
HOTELS.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. B4 AND, M 
ty Jarvla-atreel; recently

TINEE 
RY DAY

rem
■ • M ‘ TO RENT. >'

rrtO RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
I street, south dt Shnter, will remodel 

to suit tenant; Apply Adam* Furniture 
Co* City Hall-square.

■
* ' that/ afternoon, paying a

Detective Archibald arrested• . | *8400 rÆ«“VvK
lty, I intnute walk to street car».

them. 
Florence.

booklet. J. W. Hirst k Son». Froprlatota.
flowers. Vines, aide drive, stable.

THEATRE 1 Mat. Daily 
Week of asc. Eveainii 
Deo. 17 I tic and Sec. 

Edwin Arden * Oo„ Empire Comady Four, 
Franco Piper. Mr. »nd Mr*. Adijoa. John Johns. 
HVairiT snd Prescott. Sqecial Extra Attraction. 
Tbt UesseiBS, Europeao E<juilibri»tic Wonder»,

Shea’s tv. o KENT — EIGHT-ROOMED NEW 
I house on Wlthrow-avenue; all mod- 

erft conveniences; with or without new 
furnlfebifxga; reasonuble rental to right SS'swvS*

B. R. Hurst. Proo.
sm r»* — SOLID BRICK, 6

Ç J. Jvy rooms, slate roof, conven
iences, lot 36 x 150, a beauty. ___________;ox 30,' World.

APARTMENTS.

parties.
:l H’ Dominion hotel, queen-streei D east. Torouto: rates, one dollar u* 

S7 Taylor. Proprletolr.
SOLID BRICK, 6 

all convenience»;S1800room»,A PARTMENTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 
J\ all over the city looking for rooms; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation. Crighton, 36 Teronto-etreet.

*300 cash, balance easy terms.
X E HOTEL, CORNER W1LTVB1 K ani?Yoare-atreet. enlarged, remodel 

refurnished, electric Ugm, «team 6«W 
„ centre of city; rates, one-fifty and tw$ 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
IPerfect 

Diamonds
Apropos of gift-mak

ing, Diamonds are pre
eminently suited to cele- 

l brate the greatest of all 
anniversaries.

I A Diamond lacking 
in brilliancy is however 
a meaningless thing, 
while one with true fiery 
qualities is " a thing of 

J beauty and joy forever. ”
$ The Best 

* Always Best
There are various standards o£ 

qualities—sometimes tolerably good 
too—but th: prestige in wearing 
Diamond; of accepted and indisput
able merit places the tolerably 
good ” in a class of unenviable com
parison. .

1 » ETACHED, NEW. 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
JL# brick, all convenience», good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.I

MONEY TO LOAfL
2WÏTT HOUSE. CORNER VIUMIsa 

and Soho, Toronto; dotlar-fifty pet 
day. George Hewitt, P-oprlatot.
7 AKEVIEW HOTEL—WlNCHkUi Ml 
Lj and Parliament-street» — Buropeai - 
5lïn; cuisine Française, Roumegou», Pro 
prletor.

To Let.
— 8 ROOMS, ALL CONVENI
ences.

HS20
orao — SOLID BRICK, DETACHED, 
«P/JO seven rooms, nicely decorated, 
every convenience, one minute to Dundas 
cars.

YTT E WILL NKGOTIAT 
YV yon. If you have fi 

personal property. Call and get onr terms. 
, wa„ Mr "trlctly confidential. The Borrowers’

you don’t need to ask me, was Mr. Ç CJ, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, e 
■Wilson’s comment. j Klnz-»trret We*t.

E A LOAN KUtt 
urnltnre or other1

i ’r'c'—SiSTiS
iM’MSKS. esrisi1
« .Stt- R.tM, « *Ud te.» PM MT. M. 
A. Graham. ___________________________

The December 1 
ertson Auxiliary < 
be held ln 9t. 
Church, comer 
Barton-avenue, t 
day), at 3 p.m* N 
lng secretary of 
address the meet!

Toronto Hoaptl
Contributions c 

tables, provision! 
be gratefully reo 
Hospital for Incu

.
TB ALCONER, 21 Vi DUNDAS STREET, 
A; Toronto Junction.

i and Hen-rj’
1 M Kennedy. Joseph W. Goard will 
i probably oppose F. J. Howell for the 
i school board, and Mailer R. Rollo may 
I run in Ward 7.

Efforts are being made to secure the 
release of Russell Hymers, who was 

for atemptlng to set fire to

KS- HOUSBS TO RENT.

Smith, proprietor.

J. -s rn, —BRUNSWICK, NEAR BLOOR, 
î|> X o eight rooms. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn, 24 Victoria-street.I ARCHITECT*.

i
/-N 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. tiCKES 
lx and George-streeta, flrat-claaa servies

—CRiAWFORD. NEAR ARTHUR, day, Phgse Main 8381.___________ ______
I new, eight rooms, open plumb- «-» oSEDALE HOTEL, 11411 YONtiE-ST., 

lng, hot water heating, laundry, verandah, rt, terminal of the Metropolitan Unit 
Copeland k Falrbalrn. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rales roi
------------------------»--------------------------------------------- winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
ÛiyZa/A —KENDAL AVE., NEAR ST. i ——_____________ _______ ___ —-r—tuU George, 12 rooms, two baths, AY cCAR*C}N.,-5.9.V8snaN**; 
hot water hentibg. electric light, decorated. Victorla-streets. rates «l.uO and $1
Copeland k Fuirbairn. per day. Centrally located._________ ____

—GLADSTONE AVENUE, NEAR 
College, new, eight rooms, bath,

sent down 
a radial work car.

Miss Ethelwyn, daughter at James 
and Mrs. Vallance, and George J- 
Thompson, were married Saturday 
atfernoon.

This morning Magistrate Jelfa fined 
W. Main and J. Legacy $10 each, and 
O. Loosemore and A. Maclnnes $3 
each, tor assaultln Frank Duffln, an 
English boy-

A detached brick, containing parlor, 
dining room and kitchen, alht summer 
kitchen 4 bedrooms, bath and closet, 
gas, and in good locality. Small pay
ment of $500 doiwn; must toe sold.

' j. Dougless & Co., 10 John N.

$30
furnace.V

$33MARRIAGE LICENSES

T i FRED W. FLETT'S PRE8CRIP- 
rion Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 

ltnesSes unnecessary. I’hone. dtf

Y.W.
An open even 

work will be 
Guild this evetriiA

A I Our i 
Guarantee

The sequel to successful Diamond 
ownership is based on place of pur
chase. If iou would be as "sure 
as the sun shines” where to stake 
your reliance on quality getting, 
that conviction shall assuredly be 
enjoyed here.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY;

riN HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
X rlage licenses, 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings, 116 McUiU-atreet. No witnesses.

Vinnlerrctl
The old-fashkJ 

come into favor 
ttitve dlsooveredl 
more potent tha 
a glass of liquor 
press.

The vlnatgrett 
of designs, flttej 
sponge, soaked 
fume.

"There has bed 
for vinaigrettes 
said. "Some wod 
of them, but It 1 
ptaranoe. Each 
ent perfume, wn 
t; a variety of 

"À silver box 
wlli contain ard 
Is a certain curd 
oriental box in 
phant, ln lvoryd 
filled with an j 
and is guarant 
the palest ohed 
which cloves hd 
ln a vlnalgrettd 
powdered with 
refresh Its ow 
shopping.

”We are maM 
shape of a Barn

Phone If. 619.
ART.

$23~EXJdI>RE8S CRE8-’2i 8 roomh, 11 XV. L. FORSTER 
U . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

PORTRAIT:
LEGAL CARDS.

—CONCÔRD AVENUE, NEAR 
Bloor. new, 9 rooms, modern. 

Copeland & Fatrbaim, 24 Victoria.
$2.5 F RA«; ^b^u=”A84RBvM

Money to loan at 4V4 per cent.LOST.
Price

Benefits Too
street.Genuine —KING ST.. PARKDALE, 9 ■ _. UrmPHY K C BARRISTER 1W 

._ - room», hot water heating, bean- Yonge-street, S door* aoutli oi Ado-
tlfully decorated. Copeland & Fairbairn. , uido-street. Toronto.
$4hw OST — SUNDAY, FROM KINGSTON. 

I j road, emooth-halred fox terrier, black 
and tan (head, black markings on body, 
large dog, name Bob. Reward, 6 Leader- 
lane.Carters

—, —^ _ t OBT—TWENTY-NINE DEBENTURES

Little LlVfiP PlllSu $357.7A0pnyaMe Dec. l.^OLto \PA\ nmn-
-- i bereri 2 to 80, Inclusive; near corner King 

j and Yonge. Reward is offered by Canadian 
! 8eentitles. Limited, 18 Toronto-street.

I Of direct vaine lo our patrons, is 
I the strong position we occupy in the 
I Diamond tyying centres of Europe,
I where prompt cash is the first es

sential. Then enters the question 
I of quantities. How large will the 
I purchases he? Because we make 
I selections that compere favorably 
I with the leading houses of the world 

[I gives us always a welcome reception 
| in these D amond Marts, this in 
| turn assists us in offering price- 
I benefits, easily the very best obtain

able in Canada, where Diamonds 
| enter duty free.

I a tore Open Evening» until
Xmas

<2OU —PRETTY HOUSE. EUCLID, j T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTE^. SOLIL’l- 
; 'iraÛO near Bloor, eight rooms, modern. - «I tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 ynenes

------------------------------------------------------------------- — ! Ban’s Chambers. East King-street, corner
»|YZX—HURON. NEAR BLOOR 12 loronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan,ieafe Cop^dV^te 1̂ —J j M ^t.1^

t» » /\ -ÿCAWTHRA SQUARE, OFF Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
" Jarrlf. nine rooms bath, furnace, •treats. Toronto. —

Copeland & Fairbairn, 24 Victoria.

'

V
I i Muet Bewr Signature «f-z

F. Howard Annes. 
Secretary Board of Trade. 

■Whitby, Dec. 17, 1906.

T OST—VICINITY OF I BADER I.ANE. 
Aj hull terrier pup, white holy, lirowu 
hood, white strips- down lio-e, brown spot 
near tail. Any person detaining after tbti 
notice will be proeecn-ted.

I Phcebe-street.

VETklEINARY SURGEON.
BV8INE8S CHANCES.

lift Stills
' cents silver. Money Makes, Lock Box 275 -----------
Kingsville, Ohio.

Reward, 5PLAYING A DESPERATE GAME See FeoSholle Wi

“Electoral Ring” Contract» for an 
Advertising Splurge.

I and the hydro-electric power commis
sion are placing before the people.

Hon. Mr. Beck’s addresses to-morrow 
and Thursday evenings will need more 
than all the antidotes the power syndi
cate can apply to convince the people 
that $18 power should be sold for $35.

Broken Bone».
Sam Sut tan, 62 Gladstone-avenue, 

vas riding a horse on Arthur-street. 
The horse slipped, throwing Suttan, 
breaking hla thigh. He was taken te 
St. Michael’s.

Patrick Carey, a lithographer, work-: 
lng at 18-20 Lombard-street, white

who carry to take an

YeLge-street. Phone Main J061.
Hamilton Man’» Promotion.

Detroit, Mich., Dec.
Alexander has been appointed local 
treasurer tor the Grand Trunk lines 
west of tho Detroit and St, Clair 
River to succeed the late J. H. Muir.

! The appointment also makes Mr. 
Alexander secretary and treasurer of 
the various Grand Trunk lines, and 
the St. Cialr tunnel and International 
Bridge Company. Mr. Alexander has 
been connected with the Grand Trunk 
since 1880. He is a Canadian by birth, 
his old home being at Hamilton.

551TOIEA9M9C, 
KofHB'JNCSS. 
jp FTR IHJQVMESt»
rb.. tatirianamfBi
T rei oMmrATtoa.

FM SALLOW S«R. 
___ FOB TKECOMPLEXiOl

“What about. that three-column ad
vertisement for the Bnders this week?"

A. Wil- 
blishlng

17.—Geo. W. FOR SALE. CoB. & H. B. KENT m HE ONTARIO VETBRINABY.ÇOL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperauce-fttoet. T* 

ronto. Infirmary opan day ana nlght. s»» 
sloe begins In October. Tel. Main 861-

tasked a World reporter of 
son-of The North-Ender 
Company.

“What do you know about it?” was 
the Hibernian response.

“Well. It Is understood that the elec
tric power companies have given you a 
three-column advertisement to plaça 
their position before the public this, 
w eek on the Beck bylaw.”

“When you know so much about It, |

KBCHANTS INTENDING GIVING
customers a “thank yon” for Xmas 

should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company, 123 Bay-street, to see sam
ple* of the latest anil beat advertising 
eltles and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

Diamond Merchants and 
Hall Order Jewelers. I

that. If he 
best there it 
“ Sold for

YONGE STREET,
TORONTO144 ! nov- 

Rnbber • PERSONAL.

r7 Beniamin Kent. HerbertB. Kent VOUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE OJ 
JL business, love and health; «end dau 

of birth and twelve cents. Zorray, am 
681, Bridgeport, Conn.

■T-r
V taking in a bundle of paper, slipped 

and broke fais leg above the knee.CURE fflOK HEADACHE.
y 4.
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„ I® UK 11 Hi
Suitable Xmas Giite mowHBiMMuenniMiD

The better fudge 
you are 
the better you wHI 
be pleased with

of brandy:?AIfT.

IE!Î * *BT ex PERI. * 
nte may take : 
course wltheul I 
'•«ne ut leten 
Dominion Buel- - 
end Bru

★

Mine’s H 
$£e Brandy

High-class Irish Linens, Table Cloths, finest qualities 

and newest designs.
Table Napkins in all sizes and qualities.
Fine Linen Tewelr, Doilies, Fancy Linens, Tray 

1 Cloths. Centrepieces, Lunch Cloths, Sideboard Covers, etc. 
. AUe Ladies' and Gents* Çine Linen Handkerchiefs, all 

1 qualities and prices.

—•ft Cost of Working Mines Will Be 

Reduced 40 Rer Cent—Trans
mission 700 piiles.

ÏI Roosevelt Announces to Congress 
Hiii Grave Concern-Settler 

Should Be Protected.

.■I»—FOR PIKE.
Experience uu. 

km* open at the 
-Rapid promo. §f 

ductoea; <75 to O 
Us by mail at i 
ption with pfe- 
st each student i 
p't delay. Write 
Instructions and 

Railway Train. 1 
kton Bloch, Min- à

X. ?
$1 tnwaaf9

COO RAC
L

Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Mine Er Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac 
D. o. BOBLIN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

. Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 
first-class hotels.

«a
New York, Dec. 17.—B. H- Garth- 

wadte, the British mining engineer, 
wire, for the last eight year» he» 
been attending to the-Rhodes mining 
Interests In Central South Africa, ar
rived here yesterday and started for 
California to-day. Mr. Garthwalte 
has come directly from the neighbor
hood of Victoria Falla, on the Zam
besi River, and said:

“The Victoria Falls are the larg
est in the world, and when the work 
of utilizing them for electrical power 
Is completed I am confident that It 
will revolutionize the diamond Indus
try In South Africa. I mean by tills 
that the transmission of power from 
the telle to the mines will reduce the 
actuel working cost about 40 per cent.
The great hordes of coolies now at 
work can be in a great measure dis
pensed with, anfl^ the high powered 
steam engines used lr. running the ore Roosevelt 
crushers will be supplanted by dyna
mos, which will be run by power trans
mitted from the tails 667 miles away.

CiThe power will be used also In the 
working of the gold mines at Wit- 
waters Rand, some 700 miles from the 
Falla”

Mr. Garthwalte «aid that South Afri
ca has picked up considerably since
til© W&fe I "

"It Is a great country,” he said.
"but It is harassed by the British 
government much In the way this 
country was 120 years ago, and there 
Is great danger Of similar results."

g.
.Washington, Dec. 17.—In a message 

to congress to-day President Roose-

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge St. velt said:
" "I am gravely concerned at the ex

tremely unsatisfactory condition of 
the public land laws, and at the pre
valence' of fraud under their present 
provisions. For much of this fraud 

prerent law, are chiefly respon
sible. There Is btit one way by which 
the fraudulent acquisition of tfhesa 
lands can be definitely »tow*»d and 
therefore I have directed the seeretary 
of the Interior to allow no Patent 
to be Issued to public lands under 

1 ^ .î, anv law until by an examination on
in the centre. A nervous headache will actual compliance with
be cured It till, violet be held under the fotmd to exist. I
the nose, as It exhales the refreshing that law ha, been totm ^ enacted 
odor of the real flower. ^commend that^A bm £vernment

"A ‘rose' vinaigrette Is composed of a *' ‘£llc range thru the
single rose leaf In pink enamel, bearing control (.«agriculture, which alone 
a dewdrop In the shape of a moon- dep^meiU of^grtemtu^ a
stone. This moonstone when pressed Is equipped tor tnat^wo^ locaUty
releases a spring which opens the box. bll.1„s^®“1lr,-lmr «rwcla-lly adapted to 
and at the same time throws out a rulesi for g^‘"g *P»cia.ny aaavtro
spray of -mos, rose' scent." * of? r^btoTraztog tee

Above all the rights of the settler and 
homemaker «hould be absolutely

■ V-;

>,X FOR TELE, 
from 10 
chboard 
he World.

CAN'T LEAVE CANADA. =p.m. te 
from à

What Can Be Mare 
Delicious than

at
«Flyln* Holler" Will Appeal to 

Government to Know Why.

N.B-, Dec. 17.—David L. 
MacKay, a member of a sect In De
troit, Mich., and Ontario, called Flying 
Rollers, who was detained here re
cently by a U. S. Immigration In
spector, has decided to lay the case 
before the Canadian government. 
Mackay landed here several days ago 
on his way from England to Detroit, 
where he Is manager of the New Bve 
Printing Company. With him was 
Mrs. E. L. Mason, a wealthy English 
woman, for whom he acts as secretary. 
U. 8. Immigration Inspector Harri
son refused MacKay admission to the 
country. He declined to make pub
lic the reasons for the detention. Mac- 
Kay attributes it to his arrest in 
Windsor, Ont., on charges of hand
ling questionable literature In 188», and 
has been In communication with

lEN FOR mun
ie sua :___
rs. grinders, se
as wheels. Ap- 
nr Co., Toronto COWAN’SSt. John,

WOMAN’S WORLD.
FOR UNION 

6, Carden any 
iges. to Gilbert
-, Ü.3.-8. No. 6. the deserted city.

There lies a little city leagues away;
Its wharves the grèén sea washes a
Its dbusy0nwn-brlght wharves with

And cSmor*ot°trade ring loud the live-

throng.
The peopled

Peace belong, ___
Glad housed beneath these crowding 

roots of gray.

•Twas long ago the city Prospered »”: 
For yesterday a woman dted therel .

» gmee when the wharves are Idle fallen.
And1 tathe streets is hushed the plea

sant din;
thronging ships have been, tne 

songs have been.
Since yesterday It Is so long ago.

—Charles G. D. Roberts.

To the Woman’s World, Toronto:
Dear Madam,—It seems to me that 

Miss Maude Robinson, who writes to 
you in regard to street car problems. 
Is somewhat reckless In some of her
6tOfCIcourse there can be no question 
as to the shameful overcrowding ot 
the street cars. We are all, men an 
women, agreed on tha^polnt. But! 
do takfr "exception to Mira Robinson s 
remarks anent Toronto men who sit 
comfortably In tiherlr seats ,and allow 
women to stand-”

There ate, let us suppose, two 
classes ot women who use street cars 
during the "rush hours," the women 

have been down town shopping 
women who have

YOUNGER MEN FOR ADMIRALS

R BUSINESS 
calendnr»; com- 

Vestern' Ontario 
ssoclatlon have 
manager ot tbe 

Bay-street, agent 
new, for 1607.

PresentWould Alter 
System <4| Naval Promotion. Milk Chocolate ■r

17—PresidentDec.Washington,
Roosevelt to-day transmitted to con- 

on naval personnel,
f.

grew a message 
lit which he says he has. In his last

Invtt-

ble.
Croquettes, Wafers» Medallionsstreets to bUthe-eyed Women’s Art Association,

A committee consisting of Mrs. Small, 
Mrs. Patterson and Miss Lindsay will

messages,annualthree
ed the attention of 
to the urgent necessity of such legis
lation! as will cause officers of the 
line of the navy to reach the grades 
of captain and rear-admiral at lees 
advanced ages and

iEtc. » iguarded. , .
, 1 "The Timber and Stone Act has ue-

look for new quarters for the associa- !i conclusively that Its effecttton. It being the Intention to leave the ^ c the put)nc timber
present rooms In a few months. The « ” Ï corporations. It has
exhibition of foreign pictures will open | lands Jo F ^arm It Is no longer 
in the studio here on Jan. 5, and T*”1 needed and It "should1 be .repealed, 
continue for three weeks, and the Read- • t™, Act results so fra
me Club will open on the 9th. androcompara-

p.nnnfli 1 lively seldom In making homes on the
Mrs. Arthur W. Whitney of St. Paul, tend that It demands r teal amen 

Minn., with her little daughter. Con- ment, 
stance, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' J. C. VànCamp, Bloor-streeL Dr.
Whitney will spend Christmas In To
ronto.

the congress
accountant-,
ed; experienced 
-kkeeplng, refer»

,1oomparisen will , any ethei

The Cowan Co., Limited. Toronto i

We eourt 
made. :Washington.

Friday MacKey and Mrs. Mason de- 
elded to go to Windsor, Ont., and left 
St. John on the C.P.R. train. The 
train pasted thru Maine, and at the 
Quebec border MaoKay was ordered 
back, and both have arrived here 
again.

nr Id.

V

MONEY IN CANARIESSALS. will give them
CHARGES AGAINST VANZANT. KÆSS2 ASTSSJ?1 SKYLIGHT’S, S 

droite, uougiss ssRmsssssA
■SS»

der the present archaic system of 
promotion, without parallel In the
5M SS'gSJSKtSffZ. gg®5SSS
erage age ot fifty-six and rear-ad
mirals at the average of 60.

Accompanying the message is a bill 
which, should It be enacted Into law,

w ajc book, M oney in vsnenq 
book we send free, ff you eeme fl

Refunded If r* buyblrd. from ■»• Crd. tupped eeyw
COTTAm" BIRD SEED

86 BATHURST ST. LONDON, ONT.

The s■at HeThey Are Serions Enough 
Says Whole Thing’» a Conspiracy.OFFICERS SUFFER, TOO.anted.

“UNWRITTEN LAW” AGAIN. This morning the Vanzant enquiry 
will be opened. The allegations were 
submitted to his counsel, T. M. Higgins, 
yesterday. Favoritism amongst jail em-1 will cause officers on the sea going 
ployee, abetting inmates to dispose of hat to reach the grade of captain at 
stolen goods for raising money to pay : the age of 48 and rear-admiral at 56. 
fines, insulting female visitors to then’ will also establish the grade of 
jail, and attempting to take liberties ; vice-admiral. If the proposed plan of 
with female prisoners, are among the promotion Is carried out It will, as 
charges, which conclude: "The open compared with existing law, make a 
and flagrant misconduct of the said saving ot more than five millions ot 
Vanzant was such z^s to cause the pri- ; dollars during the next seven years, 
sobers’ to comment thereon, and ridl- The principal part of this saving Is 
cule the said Vanzant to the guards ma<ie by stopping the voluntary retlre- 
ànd other employes." 1 ment of young lieutenant commanders

Vanzant declares the wtth the rank and pay of command- 
charges are trumped up In a conspiracy ^s upon the retired list, 
to secure his dismissal.

)N BUYS HOUSE. 
;ore furniture, old 
■sc, pictures, «tes 
phone Main 218?.
H FOB GENT’S 

Bicycle Munson,

Admiralty’* Further Action Regard
ing Portsmouth Mutiny.

London, Dec, 17.—The lords of the ad- 
17,—French [ miralty, hâvlng reviewed the proceed- 

Premler Says It Hasn’t Been Strother,:a brother ot the girl who, bn j lngs of the courts-martial, arising from 
Thought of ns Yet. Saturday night, saw her husband, JFm. ! the recent mutiny of stokers at the

------a— 1 By waters, killed by James and Philip'naval barracks in Portsmouth, have
Premier Whitney replied to an en- .. stated to-day that the tragedy decided that the outbreak was due to 

qulry yesterday on the possibility ot st ’ . nf th. young lack °r proper Judgment, supervision
the salaries ot cabinet ministers being was due J6 " ^ Strother and control the phrt of the offices,

K- that anv such W»»n Pywaters. Ethel Strotne ^ well Bg to the obnoxious order, "bn
increased by denying that any such had )ugt returBed fr0m Washington, th<! knee -, g|ven by Lieut. Collard.
measure had ()een considered by the and wag in bed suffering from an oper-, commodore Walter C. Stopford Will
cabinet. atioh that had been performed there. bg renev€d 0( the command ot the gen-

_,,fh Tvnrtfnlin re- The brothers’ suspicions were arousea depot at Portsmouth, and Cojn-
T ® a „ r, $1000 as and they threatened to kill By waters, mander Drury-Lowe will supersede

^îl=?nit°i00ann^nnt Th. nremier re-1 who was a Prominent club man and Commodore Herbert A. Michell, secre-
^. $70fâ »nfl $T^ me Kwlnlt ' hunter. Bywaters agreed to marry tary ot the eeneral d€pot
t 1 ^ eet t*e'®thel, and the brothers secured the It-' The gentence of five years’ lmprlsdn-
la«inn,ih aiLwan/e ^ g | cenee. Immediately after the ceremony m€nt lmpoeed on one of the mutinous
sessional allowance. . . . ■ By waters announced his Intention tostokerswasreducedtqthr
th^tethi^Low7nament will “bring Pthe ,eave tbe Slrl* de«Plte remonstrances : The admiralty has also directed 
that the government will bring^ the her relativeg_ and rushed to a win-1 the ar!H ord „on the knee;. ahaU abt

6e “•«■‘ézi c™5,.e,.rssssJr,«.X‘
---------------------------- .1,0, ha*!». th« >.M«t o DRUGGISt DIDN'T TAKE CASH SSI

î H not'be held at the Armories this year,
™„ .. » CASHIER SMOÿW SHORT.

c—... „ wyaay c.B wiîl.
Forty-five per cent, of fiction Ip the Ulree or'* °______ ren-avenue,was charged In the sessions til a suitable buHdtng Is

limit set by an order-in-coUncll to the j ptttsburg, Dec. ^.-Discrepancies ag- yesterday with extorting by threats I ^tU "be^gi vën"'àt an alr Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. 17.-Nlne sail-
amount ot fiction to be contained ™ i gregating 8950,000 In the accounts of $20 from Mrs. Freda Swirtz,200 Serau- horg6 ghow to be held at the Toronto ___,. t th o( the bat-S 5?c..»,.- ï- R r. .1 rn 55 5S-.&... «-
tl,fftiS,^ST!ZZSZXZSSSUBS -»>,.»,
of this class of literature. Invoices ; am1n<> Cunningham. Rinehart_ls charg-1 ghow case. He suspected Mrs. Swartz \ Henry Asoden, grocer, L” *h,TfhlCh th y g
were sent In, in which fiction ap-. ed upon eight counts with making false and on 0ct 2? he called in Dett-çtlve y**1. °J'ft. ry.hn ji—, uov 30, i war®hlp. , . . the cutter.
peared under every head, history, clas- entries In a report to the comptroller. (McArthur, who visited Mrs. Swartz’ J16 Yf®V>bla*st(l Home for Incurables ' were fhrlwn into the water
sics, literature, biography, travel and Examiner house a"d discovered a box ot "Qte «oO ^me for lnc^rable Children, $200; hwvy fog the boats In

Lrsnsss,.sag^a:fewsg,g= »««*»•
pays h.„ M Ml P«r- SUL”Ef"wb“ 9S> Sft Ma»y .a??».;»»" "«—I-"

At the Ministerial Meetings. ___ vaiAn. ton ment for the goods. Graham said about ar* W'. -- -----------
Rev. George Jackson of Sherbourne- SOSIE rWBATY sears go. ^20 would pay him for his troublé. -HW BOard SIBBTS TO-MORROW,

street Methodist Church spoke on “Bri- —--   Later on that night Graham testifl-
tish Preachers ot Yesterday and To- Only the Look Mnk • ^ that Mrg Freda came In and left an I Thg new of directors ot the
day,” at the Methodist Ministerial As- One Realise the Progress of envelope on the ; counter containing {-—.--io Bank will hold the first meet- 
soclation yesterday. New ,dew|. $20. and said "That's your money; I to_morrow at 11 o’clock In the

Dr. Chown, speaking before the Bap-  — give ,me a receipt." Graham reftksed boardroom of the Ontario Bank.
tists, said that the church ought to j jn the eighties when the little Jerk- afid tojd ker tke matter was In i the I Q --------
dominate, and not be ruled by, the water electric car ran parallel with the hands ot the detective. She walked i ««police Gasette" Burned Out.
poUtlcal element. speaker Toronto exhibition grounds, few peo- out,'leaving the envelope on the cj,un- New york> Dec. 17—The Police Ga-
fng^ie^fi^Ânti:8mingltm^l^r clty^no'r^ld ‘"“What d.d you do with the money?" mtny m^norab.e

SS» - - - -
Association, Rev. Mr. Mason, a visitor ready tailoring over the old-fashioned ed the .™oatfro°uXl^nCa y^ct of 
from the United States, advocated the ..back shop" of the custom tailor. The Jury brought
establishment of an institutional church I yet one accepts these new Innova- guilty.
In the northwestern part of the city, j tions as grudgingly as does any gov- 
say Dovercourt-road. Rev. T. B. Hyde ernmênt welcome new Ideas of reform 
expressed the opinion that organic when once it gaine the .treasury strong 
union of the churches would be a long bold- We don’t want to be disturbed, 
time coming. but Progress is a powerful persuader.

Gentlemen ot taste and dlscrimlna- 
Work For, Railway Board. tjon want to choose their clothes to-day

meeting of the railway board In at tbe "try-on" stage just a» they want 
connection with Hamilton City and t0 (eei new fcoots on their feet before 
the Street Railway Company there they buy- There are to-day oemi- 
wlll be held before the end of the ready tailor shops In every city—in io- 

On Dec. 27 the local difficulties rontd at 81 YSKg^street and at 4.2
Queen-street west. Both stores open 
tin 10 o’clock every evening until Xmas.

Brother* Shoot Man Who Betray» 
and Then Deeerte Their Sister.

I1 C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

MORE MONEY FOR MINISTERS?
Culpepper, Va., Dec.

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS. 1248».

ART AGE, STUB, 
«oms. 2»1 Arthur- GONE TO JAMAICA.

London, Engl, Dec. 17. - 
Greenwood, M.P., left for Jamaica, 
West Indies, on Saturday and expects
to be away till Feb. 1, 1907.

He has found that his strenuous ad
herence to politics and law necessitates 
a brief respite. He Is doing well at 
law, and has chambers at 4 Crown Of
fice Row, Temple, E.C., not only In
habited by the legal luminaries of the 
day, but also haunted by tbe shades of 
the greatest names In the history ot 
English law. _______________<,

What Aboat a Holiday Vlelt
Single fare for the round trip ap

plies via Grand Trunk for Xmas from 
all stations In Cahada, and also to De
troit, Port Huron, Buffalo and Sus
pension Bridge; tickets good going 
Dec. 24 and 26, returning until Dec. 26, 
and for New Year’s Dec- 31 and Jan. 1, 
returning until Jan. 2. Fare anil one- 
third rate tickets are good going Dec. 
21 to 26 lnoluslve, and Dec. 28 to Jan. 
1, returning untl) Jan. 3. Tickets may 
be secured at any Grand Trunk ticket 
office, city office, Toronto, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets.

FURNITURE AND 
a single rornitnro 
,Id est and meat re- 
.orage end Cartage.

Hamar
Governor ' i

who
all" day and the 
teen down town at business.

Now, It seems to me that neither 
of these classes have any right to ex
pect consideration from male passen-

The first class are Idle and extrava
gant. They have been spending the 
money made by husband or father In 
the gratification of their own selfish 
desires and they should at least have 
thé common sense to board a street 
car before " ft Becomes overcrowded 
with the working-classes, whom these 
idle women affect to despise and wb”’ 
in their turn, despise them too much 
to give up their seats.

You may say that this does not ap
ply to the working women, , who have 
as much right to their seats as the 
working men.
'I do hot think so. 

ikatbe home,, where they belong, and 
not go down town to take : the bread 

‘arrd butter out of men’s mouths. It 
they Insist on competing with the men 
In the business world on a basis of 
equality let them not whine because 
they aren’t accorded the “courtesy 
due to their sex" outside of the office 
or store.

A man & thoroly tired out with his 
day’s work and how does he know 
whether the over-dressed pompadour- 
cd young person before him Is a so
ciety woman or a shop girl.

- If he does give her bis seat he-rare
ly receives even the courtesy of a 

.’Thank you" or else-the woman Says 
telly, “I’tn only going a block or two, 
thanks,” and he sits down, Reeling like 
.a. tool.The woman passenger has no more 
cause for complaint than the man.

A Male Reader.

NO TIME TO REPENT.AN OPEN AIR HORSE SHOW.‘AMPS.
Dnbassoir» Would-Be Aseaeslne of 

Saturday, Executed Yeeterday.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 17.—The

^—PRICING OUT- 
fnk pads, advertising 
” side lines tot 
rnnston Novelty Co., 
kue free.

Will Be Held at Hunt Club—Take» 
Place of Armorie» Event.ee years.

two
men who Saturday attacked Admiral 
Dubaseoff, ex-governor-general of 
Moscow, In the T>urlda Palace garden, 

from revolvers and 
mbs at-hlm, were exe-

WANTED.
-

were arrested.lot on James
r.ox 92, World.

\
SNERL0CKH0LMESAS SCIENCE firing ten shots 

throwing two bo 
cuted to-day.ILS.
V BRITISH SAILORS DROWN 
WHEN 40 ARB THROWN IN WATER3TEL. 64 AND M 

recently remodelled 
aghout; now ran In 
In Toronto. Termg 

-angley. proprietor.
ed Î.

( for the harness, saddle and hunters’ 
classes will toe given at an open airts

Let women stayMONTE. PRESTOS 
Canada's celebrated 
and summer, minerai 

î. sciatica. Write toi 
& Sons. Proprietor».

DRNE» FRONT AND 
led and enlarged, lieu 
11.50 and 12 per day. Elected Officers.

Rugby Lodge, No. 80, S.O.E.B.S., at,lta 
last regular meeting, elected the fol
lowing officer#* for 1907: Past president, 
W. R. Hll-1; president, S. J. Gibson; 
vice-president, J. Robinson; chaplain, 
W. A. Poole; secretary, W. Barker; 
treasurer, W. Ferran; coimnltteefnen, 
first, J. W. B. Brake; second, R. Clode; 
third, J. Dew; fourth, C. J. Richmond; 
fifth, A. P. Say; sixth, W. J. Ca/wdtlfd; 
inside guard, A. Goodman; outside 
guard, J. Goodman; surgeon. Dr. 8. G. 
Parker; auditors, C. E. Swait, L. Har
ford and W. A. Soley; trustees, J.'C. 
Swait and B. F. Harris.

;l, qu e en-sthisk j . 
rates, one dollar up "1

MONARCH’S NEW MANAGER.
;L, CORNER WILTVS 

it. enlarged, remodel 
tic ligm. steam negft 
ites, one-flrty and tWfl 
, Proprietor.

J. W. W. Stewart of Winnipeg, 
the newly appointed general manager 
of the Monarch Life Assurance Com
pany, Is a guest at the King Edward 
Hotel.

Mr. Stewart states that the new 
Is almost entirely reorganlz-

. corner Quisles 
onto; doUer-fifry pei 

P-oprletot.
company ,
ed. Its new policies and ratebooks 
will be ready very soon after the New 
Year. A competent actuary will be 
appointed In a few dayA and the de
termination of the management Is that 
everybody and everything connected 
with the company shall be clean and 
good.

Stkl—winch bstks
[nt-streets — Ku repeal 
lise, Roumegous, Pr» Nine dollars to New York and return 

from Buffalo or Suspension Bridge over
tickets

i -
kL, TORONTO, VA» 
1 situated, corner him 
[team-heated; electric 
Booms with bath and 
laud 62.50 per day. V.

The December meeting of the Rob
ot the W.H.M.S. wifi

Erie Railroad, Dec. 21; return 
good 16 days.___ Auxiliary

be held lnr St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, comer Bathùrst-street and 
Barton-avenue, to-morrow (Wednes
day), at 3 p.m. Miss Robinson, travel
ing secretary of the W.H.M.S., will 
address the meeting.

ertson

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
GUARANTY OP MERIT.

When the maker of A medicine, sold 
through drutfStsts for family use, takes 
his patients futtf'Tnto his confidence tov 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broad
cast as well as on Its bottle wrappers, ? 
a full list of all its ingredients in plain 
English, this action on his part ft the 
best possible evidence that he is feot 
afraid to have the search light of inves
tigation turned full upon nts formula 
and that It Wilt bear the fullest scrutiny 

most thorough investigation.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for Hie 
cure ot the weaknesses, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or
gans distinctly feminine, is thro only mroi- 
clne put up for sale through druggists for 
woman’s special use, the maker of which 
is not afraid to take his patients into 
his full confidence by such open ahd 
honest publicity.

A glance at the published Ingredient» 
on each bottle wrapper, will shew that It 
Is made wholly from native, American, 
medicinal roots, that it contains no poi
sonous or habit-forming drugs, no nar
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength being 
instead ot the co#nmonly employed alco
hol, both for extracting and preserving 
the active medicinal properties found in 
the roots of the American foreet plant» 
employed. It is the only medicine for 
women’s pecular diseases, sold by drug
gists, that does not contain a large per
centage of alcohol, which Is In the long 
run so harmful to woman’s delicate, nerv
ous system. Now, glycerine Is perfectly 
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose 
by possessing Intrinsic value all Its own, 
ana besides it enhances the curative 
effect of the other ingredients entering 
into tbe "Favorite Prescription,”

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse these views arid praise 
all the several ingredients of which ".Fa
vorite Prescription" Is composed—rec
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine Is advised. No other 
.aedlcine for women has any such pro- 

'fCWMonoi endorsement—worth mure than 
•mÿ number of ordinary testimonials. ’If 
interested, send name and address to Dr.
U. V. Ptetoe. Buffalo, N. Y„ fybr his little 
ook of extracts from the works of 
minent medical writers ahd teachers, 
ndorelng the several Ingredients and / 
.filing lust what Dr. Pierce's medicine» 
re made of. It’s free tor the eeklng.

RASOULI IS BRAVE.
ITONB — QUEMN-MT, 
! G. T. R. and U. F. H, 
s pa»» door. Turn&atl

not Paris, Dec. 17.—Rasouli, the bandit 
chief, who has terrorized the people 

usual, semi-monthly meeting to-nlgtit ; r6Siding near Tangier, Morocco, 1 ru
in. the Sons of England Hall, East Rlch- i du]ged m unconçealed threats against 
rrond-street, at 8 o'clock. All mem-1 tht, prench and Spanish residents, and 
bers and natives of Yorkshire are in- ls quoted as- having declared that

he will not tolerate the presence of 
foreign warships at Tangier.

CRAFSBY’S “HERESY” POPULAR.

Milwaukee, Wis„ Dec. 17.—ReV. Wll- 
;ilam A. Smith of St. Baul’e Church yes
terday declared that many ot the clergy 
would be tempted to abandon the min
istry and find some freer atmosphere 
in which to serve Christ if the decision 
of the diocese of Western New York, 
which expelled Dr. Crapeey on heresy 
charges, were made the decision of the 
entire Episcopal Church.

Yorkshire Society.
The Yorkshire Society will hold Its

Toronto Hospital for Inoorahlei.
Contributions of fowl, fruit, vege

tables, provisions, clothing, etc., will 
be gratefully received at the Toronto 
Hospital tor Incurables.

- Y.W.C. Guild.
An open evening of the gymnasium 

work will be given at the Y.W.C. 
Guild this evening at 8 o’clock.

WHIPPED BOY WHO HOOKED RIDE 
PAYS FOR IT IN POLICE COURTt. TORONTO. yUKKB 

reels, tirst-class service, 
inn (with baths), pee 

and two dollars • In the afternoon police court Arthur vjted to attend.
Caswell. 174 Strachan-avenue.was fined - --------
$2 and costs for whipping a boy named z- Anglican Pastoral Letter. 
Charles Kelly, who was “hanging on Bishop Sweatman, has' lssuedchts ân- 
hls sleigh. I naual pastoral lettet aggregating 14,000

coples.to all the clerby in the Dloceee of 
Toronto, for distribution among the 

, congregations- It embodies an appeal
.ry Murray, 60 years of age, living for liberal contributions on Christmas 

at 108 West Rlchmond-street, !B an- Day fOT ,the benefit ot the clergy.
other wdman who could not resist | ------------------------------
temptation In the big Stores. Detec
tive New ion caught her with the go0*» 
on her ahd took her to police head
quarters. where she confessed.

CF.L, 114.1 YONGK-ST., 
be Metropolitan Natl 
up. Special rate» roi 

lie. Manager.
The and the

i
AT «4 CAUGHT SHOPLIFTING.OUSE, , QUEEN ANU 

tea *1.00 a no 61 Vinaigrettes Inn Fashion.ts-: ru 
located. year.

The old-fashioned vinaigrette n°s will be adjusted. On Jan. 8 -the board 
come Into favor again. Society women w-m hear the assessment appeal of 
have discovered that its effects are the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge 
more potent than a Turkish clgaret or q0 egainst the City of Niagara Falls, 
a glass of liquor, says The London Ex- A cabinet minister said some time
press. ago that there was no chance of the ^bnndsnce of »2 Gift Articles nt

The vinaigrette is made in a variety cjVn service question being reached Ryrle Store,
of designs, fitted with a tiny square thls geggion. if this be the case It Is —. large number ot $2 novelties sult- 
Iponge, soaked In some aromatic per- qulte unlikely that Premier Whitney's .. (or glftg t0 men ls worth noting 
fume. sense of Justice will permit the minis- , n(amond Hall’s stock. These In-

"There has been an enormous demand t , salary question to be raised. am0ng dozens ot others, a Whisk. Nature knows best how to fight ner
for vinaigrettes," a west end Jeweler tera Z-2----------------------- fnJTSp u Ash Tray, a Bottle own battles. An encouragement and a , Pre.,dent Ei,ot will Speak.
said. "Some women carry’half a dozen pilota to Blame. • cwm-r a Cork-Screw, or a Trinket support to-nature—that lswhav Scott s i ottawa_ Dec- 17.—president Eliot of

S&5S« ' —-------- JSTiffi’SpVpSIS.~
ent perfume, which acts as an antidote connection with the. Monmouth-Ag-1 The Dominion Express Company wish consumption-
V. a variety of Ills. . i nar accident in September, when the'to not!fy all persons Intending shipping; **'A silver box studded with turqu^se, steamer, was forced aground by LcVges this year, that, owing to the. Explorer Will Veclore.l -
will contain aromatic ammonia, which Monmouth In the St. Lawrence exceedingly heavy business anticipated, Oliver Balnbridge will appear un
is a certain cure for faintness; a quaint g channel. Both the pilots were u *ould not be wise to delay the for- der tke patronage of His Honor .the 
oriental box In the shape of an olo- ; fnun(* *0 3,^ fault and were warned warding until the last day, and suggests Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Clark
phant. in Ivory, with Jeweled eyes, ls 1 careful. that all parcels for Winnipeg and t the Metropolitan Church on
filled with an. eastern spiced perfume, 10 DB ____ _______________ , ™,ntg west should be shipped lmme- evening, Dec. 28, when he will
and Is guaranteed to bring color Into Era of prespertty. 5Tately and for points east of Winnipeg a iecture from some ot his personal ex-

11 the palest cheeks; lavender water In n.-An advanced wage not later than Dec. 21 to ensure dellv- p*rlenceg And travels, entity "Na-
. j which cloves have been soaked, Is held Bost»”- D ^ ,n the on or before Christmas Day. I tiVe Life and Customs of Southern

In a vinaigrette of lilac, colored enamel ; ®cal® into effect to-day Near- Packages should be plainly addressed; » after which date he lectures
powdered with . amethysts. This will îon”™s ^STaftocted ini^rge letters,- and It consigned to, iTTottsaw*» It is expected he will ad-
refresh Its owner after a long day’s iyiO.Wmen^ 17B"00 rotton mill P- cities the street addfrss should appear dregs ^ Canadian Club and the uni- N

' eroHw. in New England mills will be in every case. verslty on his return from that
; participating lri un advance in wages. - ----- - ~ ====s=^^=

Ma
ONTO STOP AT TH1 
lotel: homelike. Terrm 

Burns Bros.. Proprle- 
Trinity-street».

Reviela* Synod Constitution
A special committee Is at work In tile 

synod office revising the constitution 
and bylaws of the diocese. Since the 
last framing of the bylaws In 1886, 
there have been many amendments 
made.

novelties fob men.
and

L CARDS."
SHE KNOWS BEST. sSinter Shoe Store New».

Have .you seen the framed imported 
ert pictures which the Slater Company 
117 Yonge-street, are selling from 9 to 
19 each morning during the week at 
two prices, 9 l-2c and 191-2c? This ls 

of their advertising methods to at
tract the public attention to their 
beautiful store and large storit with 
the object of getting In touch xMth the 
people, who want a good boot at a rea
sonable price. Our boots are not high- 
priced, quality considered.

Our men’s and women’s felt comfort 
•Uppers are mostly made-in-England 
lines, and the price no higher than do
mestic make, though more substantial.

We have a large shipment of many 
Knes of men’s and women’s for $1.25. 
You can get a lovely present tor ladles 
and gentlemen.

Whether you want to purchase any
thing or not, call and see Santa Claus 
In his hut from 10 to 5 dally. A souve
nir tor all children accompanied by 
seniors;

IaCLEAN. BARK1STEH, 
kary Public, 34 Victoria 
can at 4%. per ceoh used
Lc„ barrister im
t. S floor, south or Ane

o. one
. BARRISTE#. 80LIU- ; 
[Attorney, etc., 9 yueoes ,'v
Lust King-street, cornet |«
[ento. Money to loan, i
. MELI.IKEN A C'LAlUL 1

Solicitors, Dominion *
l-urner King and Yonge J

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL

RheumaticFrM
deliver

ay

e
HY SURGEON.

III!
hi, VETERINARY »U6 
entlst. treats diseases ol 
[ulmals on scientific prln- 
iith Keele atreet, Toronto 

West King-street, Fo
rk 418 and Junction 4(Ja-
s mc-heusun. VE-m 

[on. Toronto- Office, 331 
Lue Main :1GÂ1.

Are Onaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Dteordera arising from 
Uric Arid. The ElectroChemical Ring la not 
an Ignorant charm or talth cure, but a aclontlflc 
medium for Jibe elimination ot urte arid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit In 
this ring lie» la the combination of the various 
metals ot which the ring le made. No matter 
what the trouble la, It it 1» caused by exceee ot 
uric add. the KleetroChemlea] Ring will effect 
a cure. Look»Just like any other ring, can be 
worn dey and night We guarantee these 
ring» to do all we claim, or will refund the 
money. Send sla» ot finger when ordering.

Mailed to any eddreee on receipt ot 61.00.
, The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

TOMTO.CAI

shopping.
"We are making a pretty box in 

ghape of a Parma violet with a dlan Quebec Artillery tor Victoria.
Quebec, Dec. 17—Failure to recruit 

the garrison at Work Point. Victoria, 
BC.. to the required strength has re
sulted In the order to despatch twenty- 
five non-commissioned officers and men 
end two lieutenants from the Quebec 
Citadel to augment the artillery there.

Home on Friday.
T. C. Robinette has so far recovered

that he ls expected home on ÿriday.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. ;1 Ask your doctor his experience with Ayer's

Z Cherry Pectoral in hard colds, hard coughs,
I» ( )// li /IS bronchitis, week thro»», week lungs. Then 

J profit by it. If he has anything better, use
that. If he s«ys Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is ill right, then use that. Get the 
beet there is, .lwgy., for the best i.^one toojood. ^Kec^n nund tb«- 
‘* Sold tor over CO^yearsJ_______

Heir Apparent Take» Rein»;.
Teheran, Persia, Dec. 17.—The heir 

apparent. Prince All Mlrza, who arriv
ed yesterday, to-day assumed the con
duct of state affairs, as the shah IS 
•till too 111 to be able to attend to 
public business.

.VETERINARY COL ,
, Temperance-street. J
p?n difv and nlght.Se*

Tel Msln 661.

Ik Kind You Han Always Bough
tober. Bears the 

Signature of em outii a ncT»su sis.iRSOXAL.
NE, WITlt AD1 K K DF 

Ivv jiml health: send dati 
[ilvengent». Zorray, om 

osn.
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THE CLIFTON HOTEL
IJuit Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter .ndSumm.^ ^
LuxurMe HUea«SeBy meotricit,

O. *. MAJOR MANAGER
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1H 5.4mw i more certificates issued. sjs

r.t-semS®
Tort William, Dec. lî.-A

Association wm oe» 
President C. M.

: ! ■sr, Markham, Cora wall, Little Oerrent 
•ad almeoe la U«».

' The folk.win* eertttt«*tes, ^!e0b «“ £ 
sued by Secretary Hewitt of the O. H.

Markham (Intermediate)—H- 
Reed, W. A. B. Mason, T. O. Ht^tadaw, 
A. McMillan, R. Armden. B. WUeon, J. 
Shank, TV. A. Carmichael, O. plover, m. 
Meyer, W. Maxwell, A. Robinson, W. Sel-

lecornwall amateurs
Poole, L. De Gray, J. ÎJfK^sud- 
Kennedy, George H. Bastwooi, Bred Bugden ^irles «lmser, J. B *£**%£: 
D. Phelan, Z. Ruuioua H.M. D®44*' ®t11 
Day, David Lawson, BÎI. Caine, H. Brooks 
F. kaynard, B. W. Sylvester, John Kee-

n*Llttle Current flntermedlate)—P. IftJCon* 
lon, J. J, Douglas, 8. B. BnglUh I^ftua 
H. Allen, N. Trotter, F. B. McGllvtey, 
j Young, Albert Cook, W. B. Burke.

Slmcoe .Intermediate)—George Mason, 
Leu Cratt, Joseph. McNally Webber PleU, 
Frank Coates, Jack Andrews, Stanley 
Smith, Jack W. Cribb, Lloyd Cook. Claire 
Wiener, Frank Hiller, Harry «berk. Keltü 
B. McWhlrter, Harry Mlsner, J. H.Brown, 
Arthur H. Coombs, Will A. Cryslef, Ar
thur Cribb, George W. Lawson.

y.

Clydeo at 16 to 1 the Exception— 
Old Hal, at 100 to 1, Shows 

Nose aVCity Park.

New Ontario Hockey 
at the Maraggl Hotel,s-* — • -tasstts

DC, kUtcnell

«
U !

here were present : 
jdcDouald, tinny Dnimas*.
„ud A. D. Spnagge.

. ssty: a.g.'fygj
; BiouaUSed by the Oi«*W ’ 
uou because he bad playea ho-“ew uskeard last winter.

! garob and McDouatd stated that \alr M 
an amateur m every sense df the 

I was eligible to play in toe New 
; League, as long ae he wa» t . 

by tbe Caundlau Amateur Ath e b
alien. A long discussion followed. InwMc
the O. H. A. came In for Severn cmicisun 
toe following motion 
carried by a unanimous vote . Tnst 

[ ! vsir be allowed to participate in the New 
I Ontario Hockey League games.

. ■ ^ MANY
the last race at 1« to 1. with Knapp In j 
the saddle. Jennings' Delagoa was an odds-, 
ou favorite, but she failed to finish within | 

the money. Summury ; tohirst race, 6W lurlong.-Her.a-• U»
(Sunny). » to 1, 1; »en«a. U* 2
to 1, 2; Cheripe, 11» (Lawrence), 18 to 5

“ ü m.»* “sss^rsT’̂ s,t! U81UOU, wru 1-, a rsuu »
alto 1UU. Knt nrltv c0m*e—Trlumptt-

oecouu race, tut y uou voue
a in, Auôj (w. Miller^, « to A j^abel ilol- 
ueite, iu8 (blown,, w to «. .. ^ Tmlt,
lander, tot lMcb»ne), i» to U 
lial-i. Hose vuerry, siUer bine, » 
tuorpe, Doc Craig, i-ellgroso and Geor»e

fate,T mile—Anvil. 106 (Wright) »
to MM SKMA«|| iDg attm0tîVe ValUeS “

Talamuud, Jim peunergast, sau nemo, Uo j I

FU^^^uÆ^rlelgh. UOUj. j 
^luarns,’ 9 to 10,1: « *  ̂L 

Nlgrette. Misty . Pr.de and
^xM/ML-Clydeo, 112 (Knapp),

« to ll l; Gateway, 109 ^rstiam, 5 to 
... Kudora, 90 (Sandy), 5 to 1, ». Delagoa,
King Cole, Grace St. Clair and Baker also 
ran.

last meeting were 
connoliy

• É
oI T

DAVIESSL. Rlvcrdeles end
MPO

/. Overcoats 
Special $15.00 
Tailored to Measure

Thé Hiver deles and 
lîUhe City. Tenpi 

gy taking nil three gni 
and Merchants' respi1. 
Stc-gmaU, 562, an(1 * 
hest performers.^ I"1* 

lllverdslee— j\
Gardner ............J-*,"
Baker ... 
lin nie . •
Utils ■ ■,.
Allan ...

Totals .... *•••• 
AIbb us—

U. Black ..
Perry ............
Weld) ............
K Black ...
M. G.tlls

Total# ••••
• Mlvt'rda.es nou tbr 
Merchants'—

(,. Ad.inis ...
F. Dlssett ...
1. While ...
F. PVfUli .
IV. Adaini .

Totals 
, Mi )>lc
.Dajnivbt .
Fftsmnn .
Civthc ...
Muswberger 
'Crock ....

Totals
Metis

1

FAMILY CREAM ALEw.
-

lin- -.-j.
If you want to know what 
to buy for men folks this 
store can be of real service.

We make it easy for 
holiday shoppers by show-

OUT ED0E BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LASER

are delicious and of ex.
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS___ ai t tf A

i
i : Oeeuiee Imports# gssdi — 

black, navy er Sark giey met- 
ten. bsaver er ckevit, hsevy 
English lw;ed with a seiirt 
everehrek - well lallsrs# end 
finished le high-class style. 
Latest linden er New Verb 
design, wl'h hast quality el 
lieleg; and Inlerlln ng$ gear- 
an'.eed. <

V ^ ...
;Ernie Hew-

! Club execu-
i ‘tVve ^rrive^^Ttne tit, to^J a«.r 

a dying trip fhthe “'Ung^t back wiun

i a r
i sskæ sts&m

l novae on Wednesday night.

Boy Armstrong, the Port Hope recruit, 
foraerly of Smith's ona^w!

MISISTK sr. ’Sf.TA’^S
or Martin a trial for the position.

i Jr.
Practice Hours To-night.

Local hockey clubs will have anfftoer 
chance to get In some practice to-night. 
Following «re the hours allotted :

Skating Club—4.30 to 5.30.
Slmcoes—8.30 to 7.80.
Argos—7.80 to 8.80.
»t. Georges—8.80 to 9.80.
Marlboro*—9.B0 to 10.80.
Toronto Pros.—10.80 to 11.30.

I U *

•v

i

—Fancy Vests 
—Men’s Neckwear 
-Men’s Slippers 
—Men’s Cloves 
—Cigars and Pipes

We have every facility for 
giving quick and efficient 
service.
plating Christmas y pur
chases should bear this in 
mind and buy present* for j j 
men at a man’s store.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing 

Queen and Yonge Street*.

| The marc you know about 
I Crowiord’s Tailoring the 
1 more satisfied you will 
I be. Satisfaction gees with 
I cvsry germent we make.

{k ■> Some O. H. A. Colore.
The Argonaut O. H. A. sweaters are. 

white, with, large bine A on breast; light 
and dark blue neck, cuffs, and band at 
bottom; atocldnga light and dark blue.

Tb* Port Colborne color» are : Sweaters, 
red with white pn cuff, collar and bottom ; 
stocking*, red add white «tripe.

The colors to be worn by the St. Ml- 
chael'e Hockey Club In the Junior 0. H. A.

be light and dark blue sweaters and 
dark bine stocking#.

Peter boro Club colors sre blue and white, i 
blue sweater With white sash, and stock* ]
Ings blue, white «tripes. i ...

New Hamburg Club colors are green body New York Dec. 17.—Application will be 
sweaters, with red coHar cuffs and hot- ^ ^ N>t,onel t,cUng Association

tom, and red and Rreen stockings. I . , rules firoverning
The Kingston Prontenac colors ace royal imniedlately to revise the rules goxein »

bitte and white, viz., sweaters white with blcjde contests, according to a
royal blue trimmings, with blue bana gl„ned statement Issued to-day by P. T.
aI7hedlffi a“a.B A° Hwkeyrecinbe'colorB Powers sla^G^den^'onrlng

%r»vïïÆ'. »vr£Si,v,. gw jf
s%rïïi£;jr"SA"ii.wiïiœand black*stocking UA wt^i

hJïeeto".1nbthae YeeMgCfABa?iuWnto Poors'Œy'deXcs
?o^e^ntoheedMagCne.A-  ̂ JgÇf X hSto°SW

Writing from Mooeejsw, Sssk. to a frlmd «iftti meet off, says The
In Btraitford. Toed Bdmunds states that Nothing can justify the police
he has caught a place ««tke nentohockey a continued refusal to recognise that in 
team there,, and has been aprolnted cap- heart of New York there now ex
tern. He soys in part; ' Our schedule condition so vicious as to constitute
opens on Christmas, Day so we have a a 'onmuon^o vicum
111 tie While to get In shape I like the a i^lLnGgrws and palpable fraud 
country flue, but It is rather u-o^d—the 1*"“1 i> s . tlielr snail-like
i,bto^SM»raH week "h0”1 ** *° 80 **** ** fareical Imitation of a race, the attention 
bilow zero all week. ^ {he police must be called to the fact

that Madison Square Garden 1» now “No 
Man's Land,” without law or semblance 
of law and affording les# protection 
visitor than could have been foui 
Black Hills mining camp In the ea^: 
of the gold find. )

Every thief, thog, second-storey worker, 
gold-brick man, shell worker, loop-tbc-loop'- 
er, strong-arm men, pocket entier, dip and 
panhandler In the city Is to be found. In 
Madison Square Garden every night, and 
the n-an who goes there merely to watch 
the foolish whirl of the fake riders In their 
monotonous roll around the saucer can be 
«yarded only as one of reckless and auda
cious courage or the veriest sucker. The 
chance» of getting out of Madison Squar* 
Garden last night without losing purs’, 
wallet, coat or hat were so slim that only 
th* luckiest could achieve such a result.

Such-conditions as now exist in Madison 
Squere Garden have not been noted In this 
city In years- So rich Is the field and so 
ripe the harvest that all the thugs of the 
East Side, the members of the Paul Kelly 
and Kid Twist gang» and the remnants of 
the Monk Eastman gang, have deserted 
the nooks and crannies of the lower Bow-

,’t , ......

tasks i
Franklin County a w®“°llD<J0,llt„J„h.1c1?„ the 'gorillas' of the' Bast Side.” 
of such conformation that good Judge* have A t„ the race, nil the riders 4e-
pleked the youngster - for a future racing p](irp tl)at Rqi.b.v Walthour rightfully won. 
sensation. He Is a son .the great cam- Th nre un"„lmOT1H ln the bcMef that he 
peigner Advauce Guard and Jws sise, quai- ^ entltled to the lap he made late on I 
lty and a. set of legs seemiuglv ''*=* • Satmday afternoon, while the other# w.er» j
la fact. In every respect he 1s considéré napping, find divided ns to whether he I 
a perfect young horse. - should hnve been credited with five others.

It may be this youngster wllt cauS® Walt hour, whh his wife and children,
breeders to regret that they ever allowed w(,n,£ t(| Hasbrouck Heights, N.J., early 
the New York Breeding Bureau to secure ves1erday mon,(ng to visit Mr*. Wnltbhur’l 
hie sire for service to plarente and remained there last night. He
state.. It was from^the Fleetwood stud1 that wafl non-committal as to the race, except 
years ago came the mighty Falsetto to to My that be trled Ma lKWt to wm. 
prove the champion of his year and bent -n,,. lap over the other riders that ihy 
thé famous Spendthrift. Falsetto wag no Hj| a(tIT<f should hnve gone to his credit 
more promising as a yearling than Is this wa, the one he „y,de after Coffey fell. It 
son of Advance Guard. ■ was announced that from 8 o'clock Satur-

Ool. Tart ton ihos several other good wean- dHy on -.everything should go,” and 
lings this year, all by fatolouable sires He wsl-thour spurted ahead, after the others 
Is breeding his mares - to good outside had elmed dwwn. He circled the tra k 
horses, as he. has had the misfortune to twjcp ahead of them. The neorere had pot 
lose by death last spring his noted stallion oilt y,e red flag when Coley fell, a signal 
Imp. Aintrep, a son of the Derby winner, j tbat no janB would count while It wavoil, 
Sefton, and Electric, by Thunderbolt. Ain- ]mt Pven if that ruling was continued, af- 
tree's death never has been reported until tPr the earlier annonnrement. the men say, 
now, the principal reason being because he waltbour should have been credited with 
was kept as a private stallion at Fleetwood, hljl distance.
and Col. Tarlton did not regard such ln- H(. did not sprint when Coffey fell, but 
formation as of general Interest to the pub- waUed until after McDonald, Coffey’s part

ner, had gone on the traek. With the field 
roronletcd the flag should have been taken 
ln Instantly, and Walthour Jumped ahead 
with that ln view. It was kept ont Iho , 
thm what now appears to have been care
lessness and a subsequent desire to cover 
such up.

V
SCO z~

<
tlce

- \X
VGotham Paper Indulges in Roast 

— Riders Say Walthour Won- 
Powers Issues Statement.

I
I .eufs—XI For business reasons, Mr. Charles Colom

bo resigned from the management of he 
Intermediate hockey team at the mating 
of the executive last week. Mr. R. J. 
Urebner. manager of the Juniors, vvss ap
pointed manager of the lntermedjates fiiso^ 
This ie a good arrangement, and will no 
doubt work out to the advantage of both 
teams.—Owen Sound Sun.

I
x,

*; : I willLadles should remember 
thaï this is headquarters 
lor Xmas Gift Ocods lor the 
men-klna. Great values ln 
this line lor little cash.

?:Ladies contem-f 1i Red Garter Win# Feet ore.

Ine U 1-st event was over the 1um]P”, 
ailnitctlvo owned by E. J. Baldwin, lost lit* 
rider at tbe flftli Jump and kept leading 
to the bars, where he fell, breaking his 
neck.'

Æ
\1'

LX Leafs won

éof11w
In the Prie

Being offlclnl onto 
be nothing

| ! dlSnettontoîs* wtotor”^ ptoytng^h7two 

to^yV They are* «a.îtto Borland and Pat
. thBeoÆ mÆ aan &?e

I well under the 105-ponnd mark if neces- 
I snry, and Borland might be able to squeeze 
| under the 100-pound mark.

The Toronto Hockey League will meet 
at the Iroquois Hotel at 8 p.m Wednesday 
Dec. 19. to draw up tbe schedule.. Any 
clube not entered must have their applica
tion in at this meeting, ae It Is the last 
meeting at which new clubs will be ac
cepted.

Git be took all thn- 
flav- from The Worli 

Globe—
Beer ....

{ Tanner .
Parke* ,
Martin .
T. Johnson ...

Totals .
World—

Wilson \i 
Came
J>attlson . 
bTndlay .
Wl'llams

steeflleehaee—Cazadov 14®
3 to 1, 1; Dr. Logan, 148 (Koh- 

•> 2; Tom Cogan, 155 (Warncke), 
■’ Time 3.00%. Atlantleo, Wm.

First i-aoe 
(8.- Ijewis)
1er), ô^to^

1 Sect^'rac* “‘i mile—Euripides, 108 (Mc- 
tomlel) 2 to i, l; Hearch Me, 113 (Booker).
4 to 12; L'ncle Henry, 113 (Koetner), even.
3. Time 1.42%. Phyz, Mortlake, Golden
Light also ran.. -,Thlril race 5 fartoucD—Lord StauU(>ps.(Finn) even' I; Hasellne, 97 (T. Tallieri), dng0 108, Chancellor Walworth 100, hllza- 

14 to i 2; Little Minister. 105 (Kceimer). betb jr. 100, Marpesea 100.
' 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Joan of Arc Kitty second race, purse, for 2-year-olde, 7 fur- 
j McCarty, Jean Green Trotland, Aucadla iOUgg—Treasure Seeker 113, Sen Alvlso 113.
Belle First l'lrate. Wire Cup, Nercekii, j,;ia„cer 110 First Peep 108, Seethus 106,
r»0™- handicap, 1 mlle-Georg.,- St0ne 108’ Keme“ber The proposed visit of the Mcmtreal Warn
lette 101 (Prestoni. 5 to 1, 1; Macy Jr.. Kxflrd race, selling, “-year-olds and up- dirers to Winnipeg to play the Kenora 
00 (Illley), 5 to t. 2; Stllllcbo, 114 <H. ward 0 furlongs—Black Gem 112, Lydia, Thistles and the ,ar
Smith! s to 1 3. Time 1.40l/4. bupreme wrnii*pmnn 100 Taylor George 110, >11ks ! Wrudereni bw\e fixed up o-tanley Cup lat
Court, J. F# Donohue, Piquet, Bill Curtis, Marthft 10e, Diablo Gold 107. Foncaata 105, wh "̂aêvo^dblg

--------— < ' / Chimney Sweep also ran. All RlgAt 105, Elmdale 100. Beulah 97. *bcmSi^>«1%Glamow^ ind will
f . min AM Cl Cl niNfî ÀVFRAfiFS , Fifth race. Futurity course— ReJ Garter, fourth race, selling. 2-yea r-oldg and up- to a despatch fw«i Glwow, ana w i AMERICAN FIELUlNU AVtnAUtO 102 (Fll,n) eve„, i: Illusion lie wunl, I mlle—Bd. Ball 108. Clgarllghter be ISa wUl^tkell

5 to 1. 2; Bdwl.1 T. Fryer, 104 (Bo ktr), tt 1(H H’ardlng km. Euripides 101, Black M»te of the Arma KInk wlll lixeix
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Muzawiali, Phi. Igo-, X jSshorf 87, Merrill 81. wllh tbe 0ttlwas f6r t0e mp We8t'
Nappa, Premium Rose also ran. ptftb race selling, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs

Sixth race, 5 furiong*-Don Domn, il- _vlrglnla lorraine 108, Helton 105, Com-(Presioa), 5 to 1, 1; tRl#1't,namLJr'(K'*ih1? mldaB104. Moiitalban 104, Ray Egan 102,
(Koerncr). even. 2; t/aebata 107 (Kellj), j f b 9ea gg proltflp 98, Sylvan Dlx-
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.01, Critic, Ambitious, ^n|80V0“deb ft5 jnnla 95.
Revolt, Atoka, Tattenham also ran. sixth* race, selling, 8 fiirlougs—Sleklyu

105, Thora I»e 105, Bowman tbe Fiddler 
105. Prince Magnet 101, All Black 08, Line 

/,,f Life 98 Duckett 98, Dollle Gray 98, Pe
ninsula 08, Bologna 98, Elfin King 98, Llssle 
Albertlno 98, Bauble 95, Sir Caruthers 95,
Neatness 95.

Crawford Bros. BLACK■
:

i \mm
Corner V.

limited

-A. M D.
TAILORS AND 
WOMEN'S OU'FITTERS

Corner Yonge and- 
Shuler Sts.

WM0T1
SCOTCH

*.

i von
4i

;

.* Total# ,. - ; ••••

Heater Bo
In the Printer»' 

ter-Hoee took threi 
Night. Kelly; wltl 

Saturday Night—
James .........................
Glynn,;*,*.,...—.. • 
Martin ...
McDole - 
Fooks

Totals ............. . • •
Hunter-Bo«e— 

Pare ....
Kelly ...
Spence ..
Trndelle ...»............

H’bllllpv ....................

ToUle.................

C'eatrnl 1
• The Pastimes, 
last ulgbt won t 
Century, and Inc 
record, rolling 87 
Slack, with 579, .1 

Central— 
Coultsr * .a 
Bickford . 
Hackett .. 
Bishop ....
Black ....

Totals 
New

Mulcahy .
Neale .... 
Weseott .. 
Graham .. 
Johnson .t

I

:
’ .1if

The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch - - ■ J 
Whiskies x'i* . 

best. Aged in 
sherry casks

: i- 4.
It 1* reported that the reason Stratford 

withdrew the Intermediate team from thî 
district was on account of Intermediate 
games conflicting with the dates set diwa 
or the senior». This would heve prevent

ed Stratford1 using senior played* In Inter
mediate games, as it has beeh their custom 
for some seasons—Berlin Telegraph.

-
negotiate

to the 
d I11 $ 
ly days

Ployed Errorless Base-lmH—I-eLders In Different Positions
Dr.tcby Morrison, the well-known Portage 

U Prairie goal-tender, has been moved to 
Winnipeg by tbe bank and ;wUl be here 
for several weeks. He « lys that be will 

ptay at all this winter, having at last 
ded to retire. The Portage club was 

counting upon him turning ont tide season.

From every appearance Owen Sound’s in
termediate team will be one that will “do 
things" this year. It Is now practically 
aewured that Le#ter Brown and the new 
man, Reoch, will be on the line up. Scott 
Is the name of another new Intermediate 
who is likely to stir things up a bit. Sev
eral of the Juniors may a too play Into; me
diate—possibly Herb Johnston. Greenwood 
Ciulckshank and Rhynus.—Owen Sound 
Sun.

' The ncquatk team of Parkdale Canoe 
Club bas secured Ice ln the new Paikdnle 
Rink. They will 
night from 8 until 
land expects to have two full teams on 
the Ice.

■ —*.. ;.
New York, Dec. 17.—The fielding avçr- 

of the players ln the American Leng ie 
Issued yesterday and show consider

able Improvement over the previous year 
in aiirost every position. The infleblers,

. especially, haye been turning out a much 
higher standard of baseball during the 190b 
season and the averages as a rule are 

- very good. Three of the players ln the 
league got 1.0U0 per cent., Clark Griffith 

La Roy of the Yankees, and O'Brien 
None of these.

* ages 
t were not

M
HAMILTON J. C. OFFICERS.I IK) to 1 Shot Third by a Nose. „

could not tell which horse won, but the 
pudges picked Old Hal, a 100-to-l shot,
whose price to show was 15 to 1- New Orleans Selections.

ï/l ir!°ï>o7tênat UO%ou,v FIRST RACE Mr. Scott, Ensley, Red

itae2i.M8-5H,1:fl1Ser,S Fifkia^ “sECOND RÀCE-Jaeoma, Solly M„ Char- 

and Golden RACE_mld Flrebrand, Morti-
bov.

.

Vacancies Filled—Sprlns Meet Jane 
8 to June 16. JAMES BOOIAIAI A CD.,

Hamilton, Dec. 17—(Special.)—This af
ternoon the Hamilton Jockey Club elected 
the following board, filling the vacancies 
made »y the résignerions of Hon. J. B. 
and William Hendrle : Senator Gibson, 
president; F. C. Bruce, ex-M.P., and Judge 
Mtrock, vice-presidents; Samuel Barker, 
M.P., J. J, Scott, W. D. Long. Alex Mac
kenzie (Toronto), P. D. Crerar, K.C., and 

The date of the sprl

Oittflkr/

MU LB EN, SPEYSiDE, N.B., Scoilant

D. O.Roblin, Toronto
Sale Canadian Agent.

First race 
lntyre). 5 
tain), 13 to 
to 1, 3. C
Monterey. Balshot, X olney 
Flower also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Ilaragon, 
100 (Hennessy), 4 to 1, 1; Vesme,97 (Swain), 
2b to 1. 2; Splon, 100 (Johauuessen), 7 to 1, 
3 Time 1.08 3-5. Kalserhoff. Captain Hale, 
Gold Duke. Baneful. The Piker, Maelstrom, 
Belsa, Sbnronawa and Sarah Davis also

a ml
of the St. Louis Browns.

competed lu more than 20 game*.
'

tâvwever,
1 <iiLhiH‘ of the Chicago White Sox, (ai

ded off the honors for first baaemen with
!»"

iilnver lu the league. Out of a Stand total 
uf 1837 chance* Dwnnhue made 1097 put- 
outs.'118 assists and only 22 errors, u real y
tU Nf'.'ioleofir‘l‘2jrole of the Cleveland Blues. ' "'rjilrd race. 13-16 miles—Envoy, 102 (Gar- ----------- Speaking of the American Soo-Houghton
..." ,1... Kent of the second basemen, with ner), 16 to 5, 1; Jai.**a Reddtck, OS (Hen- Vetv Orleans Entrlee. game. The Houghton Gazette says: Both

it hTi-W l 3° 5^eGï»dAfl3jingleStfmp: Mr.' X™ o^Vnd-
jiai Outlie Mer .lottes of tile White Sox, I.ady Fonso and Iole also ran. Vlhetrar Strong Bow. Re»l Ruby. Ens son. who played point ln place of Doc Glb-

.-lose race with Willie .Keeler of New Fourth race, steeplechase, short course— ;. chwncrj Olcott 100. Ounil 112, Knlgh- son, who had not yet quite recovered from
York as an fmtflelder, but won out by -i Arab. 133 (Songer). 9 to 1. 1; Little Wally, I toa ty. I the unusual shaking up he received Tburs-
Hitiall margin because he played In fewer m (Dayton). 7 to 1, 2; Subndor, 149 (Rus-, 8l.f.(,nd raPP. 5% furlongs, nurse-MI-* day. But Hudson did rot lost long. He
«nines. The Yankee made only three tr- RPii) 7 to 2. 3. Time 3.191-5. Gould. Daw-1 H „„ Marv Rllen. Doric. Nancy Zlck got Into a mlxup early in the game, had
furs however during the season, to Jones' Bon |[„i rtnvcn, Lulu Young. Pitkin. F.as- 4l|r|,n.^ Glena MncBride Chirlev Wenl. j his head scratched up badly, and gave 
tv,,,. Catcher Sullivan of tin- White Sox. t(-rJov and Parnassus also ran. I ninr-mo-'k Villa Robert Minton 104. Billy igray to the only other available man. G b.
lias the best record In the list of backstop- | Fifth race. 1 Vi miles, selling—Fonso- vertress. John Kaufman, Sally M. 107. Ex- j who appeared on the field. In a l)lood- ol-
CI.I sideling the number of games play'd. luca j10 (Garner), 11 to 10, 1; Flavlgny, p(.,.t t0 see 102, .Tacoma 111. - '"red sweater, and stralgbtwajr began look-
in i|u- IiWclicrs division Owen ef ill - 103 ’(Hennessv), 9 to 5, 2; Big Bow. Ill , Tb'rd rncri 5V. furlongs handles'1—Gobi- | lng for rictlme. When the game was bnrc- 
Whltc Sox stand* but with, the best reco d. (Vlckens), 40 to 1, 3. Time 2.15. Scalp- : benrer 87 Mortlboy 88. Minot 94 Lucy i ly a minute and a half old litre fhot 1

I lock ' Bulwark and Dr. Heard a too ran. Yc.ure' 05 Rlckev x95. Firebrand xlt>3. Gill , goal for the 800. Six minuté» later Bruce
sixth race 7 furlongs, selling—Dcrgln, ! lds, Monet HIM 111. ! Stuart, returned the compliment for Por-

110 (Austin) 7 to 1 1: Devout. 115 (Nlcol). i xr,elinel entry. i tage Lake, Switzer of the Soo team scored
lhlnk' it la only a week now till r, to 1. 2: Lady Elilson 100 (Ilennessv), 3 F<vrtli rad*. 5V> furlongs, purse—Turiml- shortly after that, and played a great game

aa&SSrttréfrJSrsSi&ti.KU,-ri2,raK:i„°r;:5,!ïï;.,'kkî',&i'k„,5Sr5Hrô- s - is' au-awjssaYi&«:
«»as.;»? s,’/ %r%rs5SJrt’&‘SftrJSanywhere than you can with Mr. Kelli . , FIRST RACE—Gentle Harry, Mounte- orthodox3 107 Creel ' 108. Cannon Ball, the reports of Ills desertion having lieen all
Phone Park 2286 right now, and ask him bll]k ,Tai-U Adams. Klelnwood 110 Wild Irishman 110. Halbert nsrray. Magnus. Flett was at point with

Hto. wagon* go to all parts of SECOND RACK—San Alvlso, Treasure Jlv. Ralph Bearisto at cover-point, and they
Seeker. Remember. sixth race 1U miles. felling—Lidv will likely constitute the defence for the

THIRD RACE—I.ydin WronSman. Fon- r)ltirnd(, ngj llarvtn Neal 06, Cel. Bartlett season unies* Roddy Flett, who Is talking
casta. Miss Martha. ng Footlights' Favorite 101, Lamradrom», of getting back Into the game, dons a wilt.

FOVRTI1 RACE—Ed. Ball. Harding, Kattl, Rowers 102. Taickv Charm, Potheei. Magnus Is showing good form ln practice
Clgarllghter. Dromlo 105 Goldie 108, Bon Mot 100, Dare and Bearisto Is also bolding op ht* end In

FIFTH RACE—Holton. Prolific, Mont- glll chamldee 110 Gladiator >11, great style. T4ie forward division has
nlhan. Wtatber rlouuy,'track heavy. nnny candidates, luit last night Ashton,

SIXTH RACE—Bologna. Bauble, Line of _______ Idike, Varner, Gordon and Krn Pa tien
» (f,,* ■ composed the line. Clande Borland will

Oakland Selections. be out next week and the team will settle
fiuht race__Al. Ltndley, Pasodella, right down to work. If Roddy Flett et/mes

‘ uunt, Bearisto will go up to rover to put
some wsight on the- forward line, which 
otherwise will be very light.

i

FOURTH RACE—Beau Brummel, Pier
rot t. Sir Toddlngton.

FlkTH RACE—Wild Irishman, Rickey,
St81X^TH RACE—Dargln, Col. Bartlett. 

Goldie.

j. 8. Seagram, 
meet was fixed at from June 3 to June ft.practice on Wednesday 

9. Manager Rut# Med-

*Vi8mM K»#

iSfrSS1
X^ggj^TI otreutor •»»* •»

Century—

Totals

Aaylnm 1
I he Toronto J 

feated the Hlghl 
ley* by the folio’ 

Asylum. 
Wlnnlfrith...
McKay..............
Platt................
Crlckmore...
Yotug......... ..
Dr. Clare^...

Toto'............

I !

Nervous Debility.iv
' r

i KELLY TllCH'«HTl*tjf.NESS.
Exhausting vita', drains (the effset# _ of 

early foiilea) thoroughly cured; Kid“*J,!<f 
Bladder •®e‘-;tieM, Umwtural Dlwhmj* 
hvpbllla. Phimosis. Lost or atiitoh “““
hoM. Varicocele, oll'_u'*lt,n *ïî,el 
ease* of the Qenlto-Urinary Organa a «P*" ria7w. lt make. «• die*e«ec <•»
ed to cure you. Cell or write. CJJJJIJJ

sa, EtJJZ'z zttxssr***

V
;

Royal G red
At the annun 

Grenadiers’ Bod 
lowing officers] 
were elected tot 

, Hon. presided 
> hon. vlce-presldl 

ham; president) 
vice-president, fl 
retary-treueuren 

Executive cod 
l ns on; B Co.. S( 
Keele; D Co.. 
Bergt. Beale; F

about It.
the city, and nobody knows whose they nre 
except Santa Clans.!|

.
Checker Chami»lon*hlp*i.

‘ HamlKon. * Dec. .17.—pie :mnuaV.tmmiji- 
of the Ontario Clieokpr Aw^elatlmi 

for the- riovlmial chnmiHmmtiivF, will tak*' 
plM'e here on Deo. ‘27. 28 and :9 It D 
i xi’t cteil that checker cracks from all o«e“ 
the province will compete, ns Vandn'me 
prizes ore bffered. In addition to the Klein 
A: Blnklcv cbiillcnffc cun. valued nt $30, 

[I there Will he first second1 and third prizes 
valued at $‘2T>. «13 and $10 veapectlvelv.

lie

8L00D POISONÂlntree'e beet get was Star Bright, once 
stable of the late W. C.incut a crack ln the 

Whitney, and the two good fillies, Grazlella 
and Our Jessie. Alntree was 22 years old 
when he died. Col. Tarlton has several 
fine young brood mares by him. The once 
igrent racehorse. Portland, to still alive at 
' Fleetwood stud, but is now a pensioner 
only, having become too old for stud ser
vice. He will be 24 years old next month.

r

SËgssgSSB
gogiÏE»MlCO„ “•■œw

Ascot Pork Program.

i 'inn<-A',HHl''"50"VSr<1 s -Yountr David 107. j ^SECOND* RACE—Belle Reed. Marie H.ft
> ,/NThc conrwts wlll take plage In the Area b, i ^ntle Hgrr  ̂104 Needfnl^lOL^DIamanto RACB—Gomllfo, Shady Led,

Building. Frank Woolrott, secretary of. P L Mona t 4. )04 Mountebank v.Dtunus
tor thcS<tonrnament “°W rwp1'hl* entriM j ^4" Van°Ho'JÎ 104* J. V. Kirby 104. Mere N FOURTH RACE—Shot Gun, Fireball, Bt.

--------- -- — '■"■ ' 'TkIFTII RACE—Dora Do. Baker. Ltberto.
SIXTH RACE—Boloman, Celeres, Rlgbt-

J, E® The Olympic Games.
Ixmdon, Dec. 17__ To organize the Olym

pic games, which will be held at Ixmdon 
• „L . ~~T7T ™, . ln July, 1906. a strong council has Just

Gossip ox (he Tarf. been appointed, chiefly composed of the re-
Alhert Songer landed Arab at 9 to 1 ln pre*eutatlves of the lending «porting and 

the steeplechase yesterday at City Park. athletic associations. In order to assure 
Miller had a bad day at Oakland, getting absolute amateur status of nil entries 

one first and two seconds, all at his usual received, the responsibility of testing their 
short prices. eligibility will he left a* far as loisible to

According to a turf letter that has reach- the respective a recela tlons.bnt a rigid snper- 
ed Toronto, Mr. Dyment's new purchase, vision will be maintained and no competitor 
Temeratre, was a pretty raw kind of a colt wm he allowed to enter Into any event 
when Madden secured hlna from Whitney, wbosc expense* are derived from a source 
and his Washington speed was developed other than from the club he represents, 
after a patchlng-op process by John Rog- The Olympic games will be carried out on 
ere. The same letter also states that Bob „ gcale far exceeding In magnitude those 
May Is wanted to supplant Johnny Dyment „t St. Louis, arrangements having been 
as trainer for the Barrie stable. made to erect a stadium capable gf seating

130.000 spectators, before whom all the prin
cipal events will take place. Ninety acres
of land are available on a site advantage- the Capital lacroree team to play a sere” 
ously centred. The authorities organizing in England, and Mr. Tasse says the <-*PJ 
the varions events anticipate an enormous wm eurely go and the first game will w 
entrv from America: indeed, one of the pi„Ted about the middle of April or 
leading members of the conndl said : “It 
looks as If we were going to be swamped 
with competitors from the United States;
and while representative athletes will he IndJ'or (knotting,
heartily welcomed, and every facility offer- victor Old Boys’ Indoor qnoltlni
ed them. It may be necestary to limit the tournament catne to a close lari night,when 
entry to some extent.” Jack Sammie Tom McRae In the ae™1'

A feature of the game, will be aeroplane; Anal. nbd Jack Itonn In the final gem*. *9 
and ballooning competitions, while auto-, tbe ’-old medal presented by A. Cornltn. 
mohlllng competitions, even If thev don’t The silver medal goes to Jack Dunn, 
take nlsce at the venue of the festival, 
will doubtless he organized elsewhere'.
where less dangerous conditions prevail. It McGill Athlete* Invlteil to Vermont*
Is understood King George of Greece will Montreal Dec 17.-Tbe manager of the 
visit London at the time of the contests. McGill track team. C. W. Davis; to In J 

_ ctlpt of a ommimto.it’on from Ihe Unvv. j
Cor». Will Bnrtey Go. »!ty of Vermont. Burlington, Vt.. request*

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—President Tasse re- lug the McGill m-u to ro 1 'l'r<1 
celved confirmatlol at noon of the decision 11 next, and compete v-:iii Ihe Anwn 
of the English Athletic Union to permit untveislty'» rt-i tesentati.. s ln a dual uieme |

:

MOSThe schedule of Intermediate District 2 
contained an error. Whitby plays at Co- 
bonrg Jan. 8.

The Rangers' hockey team players ere re
quested to turn out to-nlgfit, 6.45 to 7.45, 
at Old Orchard Rink, in preparation for 
their trip.

4 ■.
' RICORD’S ;SU”ïi'„S^ÿ 

SPECIFIC aj.McSSSMS
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tneo 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Solo agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StrexT, 
Cor, Tkrauley, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Of ALL KINDS fO* SAIL

Famous Ba
The largest « 

ere fougtot win 
Jeffrles-flharkej 

gate receipt* 1 
fighters recelv 
The Jeffrle*-C 
Pavilion, drew 
but tbe flghtci 
•as there wa# 
tbe promoters I 
celpts amount] 
fighters recetv 
75 per cent. < 
hto compensât
which the flgti 

Corbett and 
eon-square Ga 
per cent., or 
fighters.

At Colma.
In their memt 
811 Id the ho] 
per cent, of tt 

Britt and Y1 
Ban Francisco 
tbe promoter] 
were able td 
purse, giving 
share.

The memor

■
tul.

t Made-to-MeasureL.
Oakland Race Cord.

Ban Fi-anclsco, Dec. ^.ace>™.6 a Brockville despatch says : f*lnce the
furlongs-Johnny Lyons lit), Patodella 1 opPning of the hockey season the Invln- 
Burutng Bush 107 Mato IV-, Uo^le° 8eI1^ rfble, and the Crescents, Brockvllle s Inter- 
ment ell^k- ma Powell mediate end Junior O. H. A. team*, have
Cheers lVi, Florence 10i, M. A. tow beld practices jointly, end tor some reason 
175- . nutribu. or other a bitter feeling has been engender

t,e,7,ndr. r,7t-, Ut5# Gregg""Dr Bher- ••<! among the players. The practices had 
tor 11JHersalu CrigU B.t?d7r, 'j^e Goss, been marked by slashing .tripping. and Pnrkd.le Coe Clnb.

'Deuto 107, Belle' Reed 102, Marie u- | ^“liism'^“toat^lghtto Dm™e ^aï^ato -1'be Parkdale Canoe Club held their se-
? Mhlbltton wle . dis rond skating party at tbe Cowan-avenue

Third race, 6 furlongs-Yellowstoue 114, to ^,tln„rtirioents i ooTto* ‘truer «oiler Itlnk last evening. The clnb has 
Rhudv Lad 111 Neptunue 111, Qui* I. 104, gr®ee.t0 tbe Paf!r *n fAnnd 1 4*®* #uniformly succeeeful lu It* eoclal
romltio 107 »en Led 106, ÀV.tchful 106, *»« happened to be V I events and this event was well up to tbs
t-htof Wlttman 106, Judge 105, Bnrnolette ** B*‘^e*Vr toAb7ecàrrence rrenlMhi aTerige. Arrangements are about com-
103 Larsen 88, Marlon Rom 87. «Trnüont Tnthenolfe * twi for rhe organization of a s-iowshoe

l’mirih race 1 1-16 mille*—Shotgun 122. j the matter belng arg threatened toboggan section. The clnb room* er r
Fireball 117 St, Francis 101, Collector Jes-! court, as the pleyers have been threatened conveniently situated tor ihls sport
sup iôo. ! wltb prosecution. and some good time may be looked for.

Fifth rhee, 1 mlle^rcue 11(L Baker 110. ■ wl(h Bowle oot, three places on the Vie]
Nabonassar 110, Uberto 107 Jîn,“aI, uDe are filled It will be Gilbert and Bus,
Mimo Lone ^olfA ®JS!“rcJaia “”}* ! sell on the wing*. Bowie rover, and a fight 
107, Exapo 107, Dora Do 107, The Only b<itween Joe Raleigh and Grier for centre.
wav 107. nc.hffni relere* 112 Cavle Howard will play cover. Geordle

Sixth imc^l mU^raghtfttl. Celeres 112, Davl(laon polnt and Lockerby and Fry will 
Lubln 106, Theo. Case 106, Boloman 10.>. ,tmgRlc for goal. This combination looks

good Howard will make the defence 
steadier and faster and more readily able 
to assume the attack. The forward line 1* 
strong across the Ice. and if the men live 
up to the promise of the present the tenu* 
will be one from which to expect great 
things.

TROUSERS
Reduced in Price min

St.
107.\

rfnVERY man need, a few pain ef odd trousers. 
I -I-* I Crown Tailoring treusers are superior, as they 

are made to your measure by tailors who undcr-
we are orfer-

4 of May.

1 \ 1 J
stand ihe art of trouser-making. Just now 
ing trousers at reduced prices to those whp place arders 

at once. We are making
4 , /

■iV - i Swlromln*.
The usual swimming races will be held 

on New- Year'» Day at the Central Y.M.C. 
A. They will commence at 10.36. A good 
list of events are on the program, and the 
whole will conclude with a team race.

r \

■

’ i I $7.00 Trousers for $6.00; $6.00 for $3 76; $4.00 Trousers for 
$2.76. TWENTY PER CENT. REDUCTION on Made to
ld easurs Overcoats,

Lekevlew Cnrlln* Clnb Opening;.
The Lakeriew Curling ClRb’s n -w link 

will be formally opened to-night by a four 
rink match Iwtween three teams from h* 
Toronto Club and the officers of the Gu
ta rlo Association, against the h<we team.

LIMITED Skating; nt Maple Leaf Rink.
On Wednesday next at 7 p.m., at "lie 

Maple Leaf Rink, H. Rudge and T. Me 
Olive will skate a match race tor a go'd 
medal. W. Mcllmurray to Ihe starter and 
N. Mollis and J. Noton the Judge»

Grown Tailoring Go.
38 and 40 Adelaide St. West

mon* am 
made a 
«raw 121.000.

4
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THB TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING•f: n%

Will * Ellin ConVi do Kl MBIMMM
urn re ms 11 tin Port h irait tntt

JnEverybody Mourn

fflINTFPuumut
Essential

Holiday Reductions
—IN—

Men’s Fine Overcoats

t

made
from
good
grapes

•—ÇCotrodo Port
invalid* and pleases „ 
pjtUta* because it is 
made of the best 

in the

1 Hon. Mr. Lemeux's Bill to Aid in 
Prevention of Labor Wars( 

Gitten First Reading.
Parents From Haddon Hall, Too— 

Drama at Princess—Musical 
Comedy, at Grand.

m
grapes grown
best port grape section
of Portugal die “Alto ^yafre $ Co. 
Uouro." Then h^ oporlo 
bolded right there Portugal 

be sure

C/G4Æ Ottawa, Dec. 17.-(Special.)-iMr. I*' 
mieux to-day introduced and secured a 
first reading for his bill, amended to 
read:

T»
“Dorothy Ver- 

of Haddon $10.00non
Hall" isn’t Just 
a stage celeb- 

tor she
MANY BOWLING GAMES PLAYED An act to aid in the prevention 

and settlement of strike» ami W*- 
outs In cdal mines and industries 
connected with public utilities.
The act is Intended to apply not only 

to coal strikes, but to labor difficulties 
arising in steamship, telegraph, tele
phone, water supply, gas, electric light 
and street railway companies.

It provides that no strike or lock-out 
shall be ordered until the matters in 
dispute between the employer and em
ploye shall have been submitted to arbi
tration. During the arbitration both 
sides ara compelled, under severe pen
alties, tox refrain from doing anything 
towards bringing on a strike. The 
award is not enforclble, however, ex
cept so far as public opinion may in
fluence the parties to carry it out. 
Steam railways are not Included, as 
they are already under a separate âcti 
The Railway Arbitration Act, however, 
does not compel the postponement of 
the strike pending arbitration.

In reply to questions by Mr. W. F. 
Maclean (South York) and Bergeron 
(Conservative—Quebec), Mr. Lemieux 
intimated that the new act might be 
extended to steam railways.

Hon. George,E. Foster suggested that 
the act should be so drafted as to pro
vide for compulsory arbitration and 
award.

V10 you can 
it's pure, rich
and sound-bodied.

■ i rity,
lives on Haw-

■nd Maple* Win Three In Cily Leeque—Pastimes WL thorne ' aven^‘ Make A R.=0,4-r,■better .............................. ...

,.£TÎ Œ“S ^7 D. O. ROBUN of TORONTO

making nine in all. The championship \ V" / a bright, »weei .̂ ...............-J
series starts the first week In January. W / Utile ml»»* wlL“ ; Mre crediillty can be extended toThe following .TTtbe game, schedulal \ ? t, J & £» “f ‘ yOf th^which „ an excep-

‘«-Lennox sud American,. T and J"Uy t

nt- f xtëz r «ey.. *J3
H7- 471 Guess Brock's Maple Leafs are holding DOROTHY VERNON D o n Valley “ ° ....
18H— 5.3 up their name: v ZSÏÏS, dS^S& "mT*

784 816-**1- Scene : Toronto Bowling Academy. Boy The world yesterday, -said that she àyt play "Behind Closed
wants a job setting up pins. bad heard the story and had several Tt ,a neatly executed and

St'S ffiT: : y5& » ^CetUrY0Uf win rve'ml^mym^r Stains',t. interest thruout- Four

Hz « mr: ..ïï'iî.'-pi;;,nr. S2* £ **«■>*.><* - >■>* »"■>- ***.r r*v

200— walks like Rockefeller. thy Vernon. , . midHIf-ared Toronto has seen 1» thBt ot .tne
------I Applicant sklfloos Mrs. Vernon, a quiet, mlddle-agea ^"ont“h re eqUnibrlsUc marvels of

720—224- 1 PI _______ lady, admitted that her husband had **™*:™, ablllty There la an existing
I Pat Phelan thinks a game atienUlbe IS sprung from .jlh® Y*IP®"S particu- doubt as to whether they are boys or 

-gvg frame#; then his team could make 90O.d Hall, but could not grive any P . . for they look like both.

*‘fef BASKETBALLAND BASEBALL ® ™

li£Z S To-night t)te Crescent Athletic five or that the oHglnal W wX ^ould old açquaiMan^ ^forg  ̂ time^r^re^vely^ ^

îStbS Chicago meet the Ce“tr*, J' I .^V wlTTi^ nOrcaS we th£ lawyer, and Topsy, to ^stigatlon. He was not prepared to go
184—- :.os lor team at 0 o'clock. The Crescents have do not Know ^wno^ arC] th0, ” 0f Eliza and the Ice and to the length of a compulsory award.
367 * 09 defeated everything so far In their tour, that my hUgt>and’8 people were the L^ree of the whip. alH5° J'HS11 l2xlt8

and a very fast game Is expected. Those* yernons of Haddon Hall.” ^he old classic drama, as ‘ ^.lve?: W. F. Maclean (South York) wqulred
who are interested in basketball are anxious Dorothy Is the youngest of a family bv A1 w. Martin, was splendidly Je- whether the minister bad considered the

the two different rules played ou the eight Airis and two boys. She is reived at the Majestic yesterday, the fact that some of the provinces had
Tlto flr8t quiet pleased to see her name on the ^iernoon and evening audiences bith laws dealing with street railway strike».

“bis signs " being more than ordinarily larger All , Mr. -Lemieux replied that the federal
The dramatized version of Charles old-time features are faithfully law would govern In case of conflict 

Major's widely-known historical novel, d realistically presented from the However,. he saw no reason to doubt 
“Dorothy Vernon Haddon Halt." is “J ^rting of Uncle Tom and Aunt that the authorities would oo-operate 
not a stranger to Toronto theatre-goers, cWoe thru to the untimely death of Mr. Lawrence (Liberal—Nova Scotia) 
and probably many of the audience at the jlttie heroine and Anally to the Introduced a bill to provlOo tor to®*”*
the opening of this week's presentation bruUtl whipping of the devout negro, spectlon of barges on the great htkes
of theplay ait the Princess last night Tbe transformation scene with which and upon the coast. The design of the
enjoyed the wilful caprice and arch ef- the performance closes quite entranc- law Is t^Jruard against barges beln*

At West End Te-Morrew. frontery of the, heroine with the senti- ed the, audience. iin sea worthy, and also «gainst over-
On Wednesday evening the lovers of has- ment ot old acquaintance. The story The cast is strong, and the eceni-’ loading, 

ket bail will be given a wtconirfMJ,rtunlty of the lova of g,r job» Manners, son effectg are remarkably good. A tea-
of seeing the crack Crescent flve of Et an ^ ot#the of Rutland, for Dorothy, Jure ^ lhe program was the yaude-
—T_. vearg neo thete daughter of Sir George Vernon, who vl]le turns Introduced between the
met ou the Wea^ End floor in u most inherits the auburn lock, and. some- . A clever troupe of buck dancer,

streim.Kis -and exciting game, the home thing, too, of the tempestuous temper a>d singers, who perform after each t_
team winning out - of her ancestors, Is too well-known to act are a whole show In themselves. I March 31, 1906, (t) all amounts paid to

Manager (hr of the Crescents, In writ- need any recounting. Miss Freddie Bookman Sustained the the said
i,iK to the West End. states that they are dfthe cast It may be fairly said that t of Bllzâ, while Hltle Eva was I Pany by the government of Canada,
In* tbe best of shape for the game here, Laura Burt, as the charming hoyden, b-ayed bv Baby Beland. I (ft): on account of bonuses; fb) on ac-
and he la sure his team will come ont on won gympathlee of the audience at * ' _______ count of dlsbursemenU since March 31,
top this time; yet the Toronto boys are the out8et- and thruout the four acts • v J. iiurle.que—Star. 111*06; (3) a cdpy of all oorrespondenca
jnst as copfldent as they have always been suetaiDed and strengthened the senti- • ..The j0ny Grass Widows" 'are her- I had by the government with the said
that they can uphold their colors against ; mefit The presentation to Miss Bprt ald^ as, glvin» a program of genuine North Attontic Trading Company since
thS-KAlVCrfC™i>rt from Manager Orr from I at the end of the third act of a magnilt- ^yeities and yesterday's. audlebcez I March 31, ,19M, up to Dec. 1, 1906, and
, TOton '“mileP°wj/’that^Thursday nigh? ' cent bouquet was a tribute well deserv- ^ the gtar wJch filled ttle theatre, of all letters and accounts received
Us^théy Âad'won from lIep?Co««e by a|ed, <nd she acknowledged the Insist- tere given a^plenflid entertainment. I from the said company between the 
score of 39—26, and on Friday evening ; ent Applause with a few gracious _b company Is a large one, with good I above dates.
they also won from Zeeland, Mloh., 42—32. : words. As Sir John Manners, Henry (un-neJksM and pleasing singers land I Mr. after reîmlnded

As a preliminary, the West End Business Stanford was strong, manly and ten- da”rzr ..The Frultcksome Widow" closures of the past sewalon, reminded 
Men will meet All Saints' Intermediates der. giving a splendid portrayal of the rfyorus to a series of the house that during the summèt; re
in a City League game. This ahould be a role. ^^, m.mto!rs There Is a Parisian =®®» Mr. Oliver had visited Europe for
fast, close game, and will be sure to create The supPort Is excellent, and the ap- musical numfcers^ tne pro. the express purpose of investigating
a lot of interest among the supporters of polntmenta and gta,ge getitings In keep- *"* vY1' rpnia sisters who the matter ot Immigration. Did he visit
the rival teams. fn wlth t«e times. ^ded by the Lawrence BIKers ^ Amsterdam? Did he see the office or

Between tbe games the Junior Leaders b _____ sing: Gruet and Gruet, In tneir ow m y,e officers of this mysterious
will give an exliibltlon on the German . _ _ orlclnal comedy-musical ateurdlty» I p/>mr>anv^ Tt was irnportent tohorse 4ese boys are fast developing Into Tom, Dick; a»d Harry-Grand. Substitute”; Miss Ruth Ever- ood^tih this
one of the best Lenders' corps to be found To hide behind targets on the range f bar own creation, “The Me- how the account stood With this
In the city, and anyone who wishes to see at West Point Military Academy And ®hànlcal Doll," assisted by G. Gun! an(1ifmm^.ynt«‘lt riaim ttmt any
what boys of 14 or 15 years of age can do . try t0 explain to each other how to ' “ n re the Zarrow Trio, immigrants? DoM H clalm tnat any
when they give their time and energy to egcape by dodging the bullets; to get thê£ original bicycle pan- m.<^ey,.1® t
It should be down on Wednesday night. nnoMcoinn of three keys which operate presenting? Rrnfrvi wrtlk,> • I ^ government of Ca.naÆa.

■ntere will also be some other attrae- ^fl^^ Luerv and tA To es-'ane the tomime, “A Night cm tlrn BodidwalK ; Oliver said he Had no objections
lions put on to make the evening's enter- f a^i"8r_r blw shot f?r havdn^them the musical wonders, Garden Andto l tQf'he order. He had visited the North 
talnment enjoyable to all. The reserved danger of b®1*1|t ®h°t of t the world’s greatest xylophone Trading Company but had
seat plan la now open at the West End n ttalr P®s»®s®>°" ">yart ats; the closing -burtesque Is entity ^rn€d nolhlnJ*of interest, 
building. . transferring them to each others pock- ^u ' You a Lobster?” „ Mr. Monk; Who composed the com

ets; to try to gain possession of a silk ea_£”; y-rags Widow»' Brass
hat that "îak®z ®*lh®^ °”® Band is a feature of the latter. Mr. Oliver: I am not a detective. The
them president of the nation on ».he 1» „ I a,i>_ «oitiAn worn an.
land of Port O’Domingo, where the Elke. Entertainment. gaged for months In detective work. If

The annual entertainment under the they could not find this out, how could
aireolces of the Toronto Elks, In aid j j^e expected to do so?

Fb„ western Hospital will be held 1 There were a number of questions 
In Massev Hall, Jan. .11-12. Which elicited from the government
' Twetuv end men with an olto In some Information : British Imports to 
ninAlnr the Toronto Male Quartet, Bert Canada show a marked Increase; con- 
Harvev A. M. Gorrie. Frank Bern- trusting 1905 with 1897, the Increase In
rose W. Y. Archibald, Donald^ Maç- I textile goods was 1Æ6 T>er cent., In Tyna*>ie to secure a
Gregor, Ruthvan McDonald, Will J leather goods 46 per cent, and In glass the Toronto Liberal-Conservative
White R Stuart Pigott and Georg: I goods 122 per cent. place, the niahtSmedléy will present many nov-el fe|- I Doty on gplrits. Club meeting had Felt House and Comfort glêtipers nt
tures A chorus of one hundred b I Replying to W. F. Maclean (South cancelled. An attempt had «leter Shoe Store 11T Yonge»St.
th^ best male voice» and an orch^- York). Mr. Paterson stated that under get a room in the Labor Tern- 'J'™' ™ ^
tra of 25 pieces under the direction o tbe Customs Act the duty on spirits is “ b£t this proved unsuccessful, and Weimported an d
ALE. Davies can be punted upon $2.40 per gallon; the excise tax on the! f urttlkely a meeting will bev held tit, dfEt^lsh felt house slippers, ana
to render a finished musical produc- same Is *1.90. In the United States ^ntu a(ter the holidays. the ptictwm surprise you wnen ^you
tlon. The sale of seats opens at Mas- the cutooms Is *2.25 per galion, and the The ward J^^^tions with a view, Z *1.26 Itoes for men and women, and 
sey Musk Hall, Jan. 7, at a,m. ^ re,ldant ^^^Tp^manent location and In children's lines 60c to *1 buy

Clgar^rr^xr^lected ^M^

5JtoS-: integer,trAapepln ; aerjean the last year were destined for On- gg,* but ai»o to headquarters and the'Santa Claus from 10 to 5 dally in Is

^ hyàirdaUMtoO Jb5!mwil taMr. Emmerson, replying to Mr. Liberal-Conservative ' ---------------------------- ------
p. J. Wtj8tL,bn"nton " R Haberstock Hughes (Liberal—P.E.I.), read some I c] b has a license, and Is willing to : Toronto Basketball League,
trustees, R. r^,l0([^(rt.0"'x^bt”'g j Me correspondence exonerating the officials contribute this asset for the common The Toronto Bnsketlml League Exec.i-
and A. L. GsdS'Dy. p I ▲!__ intercolonial RAllWBy of £in bru- « oa "Whet la wanted is a junior tive will meet at West End \ .M,C.A. •• tCarthy. J. Pamphllon, M. O. Cron, ?£lltv or careleemess reepectlng the v^ere the rank and file of the 7.15 to consider toe protest of the Cmpm

sa m «. —,...
M. Fletcher. R. Hh berg toc k I or the wreck at Sydney. It Is true that

*6U was the price stated to the agent of 
the marine and fisheries department, 
but it was merely a charge that would 
have been finally settled between the 
two departments at Ottawa If the 
agent of the marine and fisheries de
partment had given the order, the train 
would have been at his disposal with
out requiring from him any actual pay
ment of money.

Stand Over.
There were several Important motions 

on the order paper standing in the 
of R. L. Borden, including the

S’ established 1670Rivcrdeles offered in Men’s Fine
m.„, ., our «g»,.,

lines bringing prices down radically just a lew days before t e 
holidays, whe£ bargain, will be most appreciated by thoee econom

ically iadined.

are now86
Rlverdeles and Maple Leafs moved 

tu» In the City. Tenpin League ‘an “lgh* 
» taking all three games from the MWo"® 

Merchants- respectively ^th. ^C.

The

M ALE
awl 200M2, and Crothc.

The game*:iND Stc-gmnu, 
pest performer». 

Ulverdalee—
Utivdner ...........
bu kit ................
Danis ...........
Ml.Is ••
Aikm ................

1 >'

NO LAGER
In-d of ex.
AVOR.
S BRANDS
_______ 94 « tt

139 Fine Plastic Farm I 
Overcoats, bur own 1 
manufacture, matari- ■ 
al s comprisin g I 
Scotch and English I 
tweeds, black and 
oxford grey cheviots,"*■ 
imported English!' 
black beavers, best 1 
Italian and wool I 
serge linings, some I 
lined with exquisite 1 
silks and satina, all 1 
sizes up to 50, giving I 
the big men a chance I 
t • get in. These I 
lines were made to I 
retail at frem $f2.po I 
to $20.00. Any oae I 
of these overcoats will 1 
prove a most desirable. ■ 
offering at holiday I 
time for any man of: I 

Your choice I

... 1K1
. 180 138
. 143 177
. 177 152
. 157 138

t

>
... 813

... 156 134
187 IBS 

,.. 155 156
... 151 152
... 184 134

Tvtnto ..*•
Albli us—

ti. Black .............
l'crr.v .....................
\V«4* ...»..............
h. Black .............
H. G.ltto .............

1 « -f'UlR

.... 7S3 730Tvtllld .. •
- Hlvtida.es won three game*.
Merchants'—

|„ Ad.uns ....
F. Iltosctt ..
J. While ....
F. FnvUn • •
W. Adam, .

Ty
V

•:>.161
/----- l.-Ii

149 152
104 146

< 1
123>x ill 4s K

Totals
V Mi. l»lc
l>av:ii-nt .
>#pinan .
Ci othe > • •
Mussherger 
frock . ..

Miiplc iA-afs woii" three games.

i.eufs—
.-. 160 143
.. 199 19 5
.. 172 197
.. 186 139
... 148 1»4

To-night the Crescent

TZtT, ="r.»a-«hi .m
husband's people were the Legree 0f the whip.__

Vernons of Haddon Hall."
Dorothy Is the youngeet of a family by A1 w 

of eight girls and two boys. She Is 
her name on the

-i

S68 183—2385684
X to see

same floor by the same teams, 
half will be played under Canadian rules; 
the second half will be played under Ameri
can rules. . , t .....

The preliminary game, which will start 
promptly at 8 o'clock, Is between the Ton- 
golas and West End Intermediate team. 
This will make a splendid evening’s sport. 
Seats can be reserved for the game at Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. office.

è Beln'eofflvlal organ for l»oth

(toy from*The World. Scores as follows.

Globe- 176 137- 523
Beer ....................... ^ 1as 158— 4flt

;,RS? :::::: g g ®rS
T.° ’johnson • • 1W ««

Totals ......................... «25 T87 731-2293
World—

Wilson .. 
i'ameron 

, Vatllaon 
Findlay .
WFliama

Totals .. v.
Hunter Hose win Terre.

In the Printers’ League last n'ght. Hon- 
ter-Kose took three games from Saturday 
Night. Kelly, with 512 was high. ■
lam\tRUr<lB7l,lfht_• 126 119 102— 347

:s=s
8 « 8=8

SOI 1793 
3 Total. 

90 117— 361
182— 512 
101— 425 
140— 417 

186 137— 467
747 758 ~677 2182

4I to

K ti / taste, 
of the let fer

ns Mysterious Trading Co.
Mr. Monk moved for an order of the 

house for a return showing: (1) All 
vemment by the 

Company since

I ,

$10.00139 - 474 
142— -121 

147 103 112— 363
160 142 155— 4u7
201 147 134— 482

700 682-219’.

. 157 178 

. 144 136 ton, Ill 
lors claims made on The gov 

North Atlantic tradingteai'• ; jCHy
........ 800

A deposit will secure one of these çeats fer delivery 
Christmas Eve. Come early and make a goed selection. 
Such pronounced values are too good te last tong.

Store Open Evenings Until 10

lice of 
wh o- 

icotch 
k i e »" 
ged in 
casks

1
Plastic Form Clothing Parlors593 610Totals ....

Hunter-Ros
I'are .............
Kelly .......
Spence .........
Trudelle .... ...

Ü'EHllpv ....................... !”

•J1-
93 Venge St. One Deer Nerth ef Shoe's

A. JOHNSTON, Mineger
155

. 158 172
.. 158 106
. 132 145

NAN & CO.,
Totals

Central l.regne Record.
lJthl;,.ghrtr=%hr^eth,«a1^rV,om^Jw

BXkÆ 579’W”Ur T-k’ Total.

©Star ..............  m 162 181- 472
Bickford .................. 173 201 137— Oil
Haekett ............... 121 136 139-^418
Hl.hon .... 182 137 114— 433
Black .Ï.Ï.   202 213 164- 579

* TAtals ...
New Century—

Mulcahy ...............
Neale .....................
Wescott ...............
Graham ...............
Johnson ........... ..

«- way without the constraint Imposed by 
palatial furnishings and silk stockings.

There Is a desire to have the Institu
tion In the neighborhood of Queen- 
street and Spadlna-avenue, but other 
sections think that Yonge-street is still 
central and desirable. One proposal is 
to negotiate with the Victoria Hall In
terests and have It entirely remodelled 
and extended, so as to malle it a per
fectly modem building. The cost would 
be considerable, but the cost has to be 
reckoned with in any case, and the site 
of Victoria: Hall le admirably conveni
ent to the car lines.

The success of the labor men with 
the Temple Is an evidence that a simi
lar method of financing the new club
house would be feasible In such an ex
tensive constituency as Toronto Con
servatism presents.

Her/

IE, N.B., Scot lane
i

n, Toronto
lien Agent.

West End Juniors Win.
The West End junior champions ot Can

ada played a very fast and hard game with 
the Central Campera on the West End floor 
last night After Wright of the home team 
had scored the first basket. Central got 
busv and made the score 12—2 In their 
favor In less than five minutes. From then . 
on the play was all In favor of the West 
End team. The seore at the finish was 66
__41 In fsvor of West End. During the
game vonng Farrell was partlnllv disabled 
by a sprained nnkle. but was able to fin
ish the game.

Referee Reddoek of All Saints proved to 
be a very efficient official.

W ‘
Toronto Conservatives Are Anxious 

to Get a Haven They Can 
Call Home.

807 871 735 2413
12 3 Total.

108— 389 
149— 432 
143— 429 
111— 351 
156—- 422

Pitnl.se. aid set «stria.
gent or pelwnens.■eld by

or ..nt In

(Areolar •**» •“ **!•” '

... .135 146

... 127 156
.... 155 131
.... 106 134
.... Ill 155

.... 634 722 667 2023

/
9

suitable meetlng-
Totals

Asylum Bent Highlanders.
'I be Toronto Asylum bowling team de

feated lhe Ulghliinders on tbe Asylum al
leys Ivy the following score: ....

Asvlum. Highlanders. Windsor Dev. 17.—The Crescent» Include

asr.rvr.v.«-$$a ;~M œnrssa.0» Tsarr:Platt...................... 0*7 Stewart ..................592 baRketba„ a„d indoor bnsebafl tour say»
Crlckmore.............. 615 Weld) ...................... 641 Windsor despatch. They are now oO
Ÿ«ng...................... 622 Mowat .................... 5)4 the Crst portion of à ten thmmand mile
Dr. Clare................ 406 Perry .......................677 | thru the united State*. Canada and

------  *rrr,1 the Hawaiian Islands. The defeat in Wind-
Total.........,....3718 Total ................370,5 isor Saturday night was the first.too çres-

—-------- j cents have met on this trip. Their itiner-
Roval Grenadiers Association. , ary this week Is: Tuesday and Wednesday, 

at the annual meeting of the Royal Toronto; Thursday, Hamilton; Friday. Ito- 
e rent tilers’ Bowling Association, the fol- cheater: Saturday, Buffalo. From Buffalo
lowtolofflce» a£S ^'^grm,ttee I ^i!»W^nh^^cflhnl8CaM«g
were el<rted for the coming sea - I ^ on Feb. 16 for Honolulu.

Hon. pcesuient Lieut QC01 Stimson ru^ feamg nDder the^ame of
Iron, vice-president. Major A, r>. w _ Crescents are on a trip. While they may 
ham: P^ldent. Color-Sergt. mf;tt7 ^c- bewilder the same club, different men ctm- 
vice-president, Color-Sergt 3. Gtmmtt. se ne nnu ^ tbp ba8eb:lll men being
retary-treasurer. Scrgt. J. CoHar . moetlv old professionals, and the baskvt-

Executlve committee- Co. Corp. » p men all good amateurs. The Toronto 
Inson; B Co.. Sergt. SurplIss. C t o H rg . us^ asked for a game, but the9cV.%rT A O CoiriCteeceuts^ban dates were all filled.

Debility. ,
1

[rame (tile effects 
[lilv cored; Kidney sod 
bunaturai Dlecoanie». 
[Lost or Falllng Man- 
h Gleets and all at* 
Urinary Organs a spe* . 
llifferei.ee who has fall- 
ill or write. Consulta- 
1» sent to any addresA 
P m.; Sunday*. 3 to ■
293 flherbovrne-streat,
O errs rd-street»

>
\

?

BIOKBL, WATSON AND WllOTHE.

sln«l silk hat cn the entire Island Is 
the symbol of highest authority and to 
tyy to devise a way whereby all three 
can marry the same beau ti Cal senorlta 
without committing ‘trigamy," are 

of the foolish things by whichsome
Bickel. Watson and Wrothe, as Dutch,
Tramp and Irish, cause continuous 
roars of laughter In "Tom, Dick and 
Harry," the attraction at the Grand 
Opera House this week. This Is the sec
ond season of this trio of comedian* In 
(he laugh-provokjnar vehicle, and lKis 
all that the management claim for It- Wood.
The company this esason is larger, with 
â pretty chorus that oan sing. The 
stage settings are elaborate and the
musical numbers are tuneful and last evening as follows: 
catchy. “Tom, Dick and Harry" is an Harvey; chieftlan, Bro. Fyfe; chap- 
appropriate attraction for this week, | lain, Bro. Sinclair; recording secre- 
as it gives one who witnesses It a feel- tary, Bro. Shaw; treasurer, Bro. 
tng that there Is something In living, Grant; financial secretary Bro. Molr;
ond looking on the bright side of every- marshall. Jack McFarlan ; standard I rfcaoiution respecting an Investigation 
thing. It also prepares one for the bearèr, Bro. Spencer; senior guard, report by the railway commission
gladness which Christmas time brings- Bro. Ronaldson; junlqr guard. J- M to fhe maximuni passenger rate of 
During the week the usual matinees Brown; physician. Dr. Bowie; thus- tw<) a mlle. upon the request of
will be given on Wednesday and Sat- tees, J. Brown, D, W. Smith and D. Mf ^^gr (East Hamilton), who, to
urday. Fraser. _________ * each instance, answered for Mr. Borden.

who was not in the house, they -stood 
over for future consideration.

Mr. Rdbltaille, the new member from ; 
Quebec County, spoke at some length 
and with considerable vigor upon an 
apparent Injustice In the payment of 
officers In the militia following the 
three months' short course.

The house adjourned at 5.30 p m. _
On Wednesday next Mr. LeJor (Haldf- 

mand) will enquire of the ministry: 
"What was our export trade with Ger
many each year from 1900 to 1906, indu- 
»lve?M

R L. Borden will move for a select 
committee to Investigate the adminis
tration of the government railways, and 
to devise some method of Improving 
their administration and eliminating 
therefrom political Influence.

S» branch

mlttee, _ „ _
W. Robinson, W. V. Todd, J. Kyte 
R. Walsh, J. Walsh; delegates to 4a 
bor 1 council, D. J• Walsh, M. ;0 
Cromwell, R. Thornton, JXMcCarthy, 
J. Kyte, J. Walter, F. Hawkins, R.

TO MEN
UNTIL CURED.

FREE
CO., MOST ATTRACTIVE PRIZE FIGHTS

[ U
Barns’ Campa» 8. O. 9.

Bums' Camp, S.O.8., elected officer-
Chief, ! A.

few exceptionsDrew Big Money-» Jeffrles.Sharkey Record

zâSsWjSS
gate receipts totaled $66,300, of b 8immons and Corbett eachi received 25 per
fl*rliters received 55 per cent., or $36,4b0. cent Dan Stuart, the promoter, had 25 

Corbett fight, nt Mechanics' per cent., and Julian, Fitzsimmons' man- Vavitlou drew n^rly “f much at the gate, Jger. had the remaining 25 per cent glv- 
laullou, d received a larger amount, jng his side of the house a half-interest.

' but the fighters receuea^i among ^,-bett; did not know that he had the
as there . atcb i'be gate re- worst of the financial end of It until some
IXfsTmounted to *62.340.' of which the ,lme after the fight. He made up for this 
fighters received *43,638. Jeffries received however, by getting 25 per cent, of the

r;.”L«5 «n» .:“f ~
",Co?bit,ealiS|llMc'ci'ddr»w'vÂ350 In Mndl- Srtfm -21 o' 17..™ der.ble pro-

son-square ^"’thp1 fltTh1s was not the first time when Corbett
per cent., or *33,810, was amueu . hnfl th* worst of tt* financial end of n
flgAteIColma when Britt and Nelson met flgbt. He thought he and Jeffries would

"hare ^s‘neariy^l^"™ r^rbeft ^t 

San Francisco As there was bidding among hearil# by lack of confidence In himself as
E/Sr.*,; svS'rXTs ■ s#sms.. ^

s The on’v Remedy 
^ whicli will permanent- 
\ ]v euro Gonorrhoea,
^ Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
inding. Two bottles cur® 1
tigimturc on every bottle-» >

Those who have tried M
pvt avail will not bo disap- |v
per bottle. Solo agency, 

s Store, Elm Street^ 
Toronto.
ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

All men with very 
were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused -this 
grand privilege/ .and through disertpa- 
tton have become weaklings, puny, lack 
confidence, can’t face the slightest du- 
flculty, have drain*, losses, Impoteney, 
varicocele, rheumatism, lame back, çtc., 
and are mere playthings in the hands 
of their associates. How deplorable! 
But all these men can be made full ot 
strength, vigor and life If they trill 
only turn to the right source. Blectri-

I have been

!Famous Battles, That
Tbe

t
». team to play « **"** 
liv Tasse says the tai* 
1 tbe first game will ne 
middle of April or

city cures these canes, 
rjt curing thousands every year for nearly 
rti forty years. So positive am I of what 
a» my world-fanted Dr. Sanden Electric 
□f Belt will do that If you will call or send 
y for one you can use it.

Garrison Indoor League.
The following umpires have l>een npr.olnt- 

ed bv the Garrison Indoor Bas^liell T ejtue: 
Mctonnel, Halloran, Dowling, OBrien. 
R.paln and Ft»Ile.v. Next Saturday nl-ht <1 

! Compnnyi 48th. play C Crmpany. Grena
diers, and the following week H- Company, 
48th, meet a picked city team. »

V a n île ville—Shea’».
For the funny part of Shea’s show 

this week the Empire Comedy Four 
makes the people laugh thru the mé- 
diuim of a musical rough and tumble 
melange, which has not sufficient sense 
to it to make Its musical points seri
ous. but It certainly pleases.

Hedrlx and Prescott open the bill 
with acceptable slinging and dancing-

Then Mr. and Mrs. Alliron put on 
an entertaining sketch, "Minnie from 
Minnesota." which Is full of music and 
merriment.

The musdc-lover can delight In the 
unique performance of Franco Pipers, 
the bajo novelist, but there is a 
plclon of somebody behind the scene 
which must be eradicated before en-

FREE UNTIL CURED. .
Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word tor result*, 

and only charge price of belt—many cases low as *4. My wonderful suec-ss 
ba< brought forth many imitations of my belt, but my valuable cxperlene 
to advlse^and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. It and my belt can 
had free until a cure is effected, only at address a* below.

dCall and get one tb-day, or write. I also send two best books ever w ri« 
upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours : 9 to 6. f aturdays until 9 p.r

. QnottiiiK.
Boys l,uloor.Jl,wnei

o a: close last night. - 
Tom McRae in te *?1'

in the final. 8»™®’ 
resented by A. Corn ^ 
oes to Jock Dunn.

*

Cook's cotton Koot Compound.
- The great Ulerine Tonic, and 

awrjàflg j only safe elfectusl Monthly 
.«flEE-êffiBàiMSResmlalor on which women can

;:i

dcr'c Jdepend. Sold In th 
ef strength—No. 1, 
10 degrees stronger.

til cneo - I
invlfeil to Vermont^ fl

PT.—The manager of tha A
I, f. W. Davis, i* In '"l" J|
|i’:r-itio:i from the Unlvu 
Hurllngton. Vt.. request' «L- 

Uu to rr> t vrv.on May 
[net'1 the America™ ■
entai; H ill a dual nice*. ■

per bor. 
l or eei.tpurse,

Blinre.
The 

monp
made a na me 
drew S2LOOO. This wai a

all
prepaid on receipt ot price. 
Fro® pamphlet. Addrew : III 
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1TUESDAY MORNING E B8T.6 .1 ITHEBOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS
FOR CANADA.\ THE RAILWAYS AND JONH 6AT. EATON CL.Dr. CrlcKton ' performed &) - ethics.

public service in having the Ontario 
medical council instructed hi the ele
mentary principles of quasi-crlmlnal 
proceedings, and It Is to be regretted 
that the divisional court, by refusing 
to follow the ordinary rule that costs 
follow results, has lost an excellent 
opportunity of reading the council the 
much needed lesson that when It per
forms quasl-pubMc duties It has also 
public and personal responsibilities.

The Toronto World Aimotnn
IFourteenth Article. _

The special despatch from Ottawa published ouJ ® T o frail way

œSipirr.’t
We are quite prepared to Justify every statement mad

columns, and If the board of railway commissioners take excepUon^W
any of our remarks, if they will be kln^■rf^ll^wl^raw tiiem’.
.0 m 1»..^.. thutt;,5m* kt 2fS£^

of railway commissioners and .mat « 
would take years to analyze them carefully. Yes: ^ will ayL. 
sand years at the present rate of progress, taking and j,ave
fact that the board has now been In existence for three years and have

"svssKsssSr*. «- *«o -to analyze these tariffs as It is for the rallway co-aPA^ to prepare 
them for publication, provided they adopt the railway f •tom.of tolng 
the work and have the necessary knowledge to enable them to handle
the tariffs Intelligently. . - ,In order that the people of Canada may have a clear «■*»*“■« 
of the situation we wHl explain the rrilway system of preparing tariffs 
The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways each have an official 
known as the traffic manager, and In all questions relating totos 
the absolute dictator. To assist him in his work he k«'two deputies 
celled assistant freight traffic manager and general freight agent, ana 
these three man form what might be termed a board for the mirpoae of 
mapping out the general policy of the company In so far as the carriage 
of freight Is concerned, fixing the rates for what are known as the basing 
points and laying out well defined lines on which the tariffs are to be 
issued. Instructions are given to the tariff bureau ( to 
schedules of rates on the lines laid down by the big 3 and the tariff 
bureau simply fill in the details showing the rates to ®««h Individual 
point, always having regard to the basing points given them to work 
from. The employes of the tariff bureau Are not consulted as to what these 
rates shall be; they are simply so many pieces of machinery required 
to fill In the details necessary to complete the tariffs.

It Is not necessary for the board of railway commissioners to min
utely dissect In all its details each tariff submitted to them; can be 
left to their subordinates. It Is, however, absolutely necessary that the 
board shall have a thoro and practical knowledge of the situation, so that 
they can Intelligently consider the rates to basing points, decide whether 
or not they are on an equitable scale and then lay out well defined rules 
for the guidance of their assistants in checking over the rates to other 
points In precisely the same manner as they are prepared by the railways 
in the first place. Tljere Is nothing so alarming In work of this kind, and 
if the board of railway commissioners was composed of competent traffic 
men, the work would be done, 3and done quickly, , .

As an Illustration of how this Would work out, let us take the lumber 
tariff. The rate from Wiarton, Owen Sound, etc., to Toronto is 7^1-2 
cents per hundred pounds, while to Intermediate points it Is much higher.
It is hot necessary for the boàrd to prepare new tariffs for the railways 
on an equitable basis, but they can say to them, "You have voluntarily 
established this rate and we will accept It as a standard, but you must 
make your rates to Intermediate points on a proportionate basis,” and the 
railway companies would be compelled to prepare new tariffs On a 
satisfactory scale.

The same course could be taken with regard to the coal tariff and 
other tariffs, and in a short time we would have a system of tariffs on 
something like an equitable basis.

Discriminations of the kind we have brought before the board of 
railway commissioners are so plain that even a cursory glance at the 
tariffs should be sufficient to show that they are Inequitable.

The minister of railways assured the people of Canada that the first 
and paramount duty of the board of railway commissioners would be the 
regulation of railway rates, but the board take a different view of their 
duties and give the most of their time to the settlement of disputes be
tween the railway companies themselves, or to the construction of sidings 
and other matters that may be of Importance to individuals, but ape not 
of general interest to the public. Is tie Dominion government and the 
hoard of railway commissioners so very dense that they cantioi see that 
IT IS THE POLICY OF THE CARRYING COMPANIES TO KEEP THE 
BOARD OF RAILWAY COMPANIES SO BtJSY SETTLING DIFFICUL
TIES BETWEEN THEMSELVES THAT THERE WILL BE NO TIME 
TO SPARE FOR THE INVESTIGATION OF THE TARIFFS OF THE

.......................... .........  . . CARRYING COMPANIES.
street railway in relief of rates- in appointment of a tariff, bureau to assist the board would be of
this connection It |ias been assumed no practical benefit to the country unless the members of the board have
In some quarters that It ie of the es- a sufficient knowledge of transportation matters to guide their work
sence of municipal ownership and intelligently,
operation of public utilities to do this. As we have already pointed- out, the board of railway commissioners
*, . th„t m,in,tcioai owner- have only dealt with one general complaint since it was created, and lh

But the truth Is that munie pal owner ^ partlcular caae the passed legislation that wis antagonistic, to the
ship and operation is quite compat- interests of the people.
lljle with this view and also with The board apparently Is not conversant with the Railway Act itself. -■
the proposition that the surplus earn- in connection with the complaint presented by Mr. W. F, Maclean they
ed should be limited to the sum ne- informed him that they had not the power to enforce a thru rate on traffic
re**arv to provide for depreciation and passing in one continuous journey over two lines of railway, and it re

mained for Mr. R. L Borden to show on thé floor of the house that the 
reserve. _ Railway Act does specifically, cover that very point. Surely It is nçt too

Both rules are found in Britain l much to expect that the board of railway commissioners shall have a
connection with municipally owned complete and thoro knowledge of the Railway Act. If it is necessary
and controlled enterprises and the dif- 1 for the public to Interpret the act for the benefit of the board would it
ference in practice was clearly brought not be well to publish that fact, so that we may give some time to Its 
out during the Investigation made in study?
1900 by a select Joint committee of 
the houses of
Several witnesses, including represen
tatives of some of the municipalities, 
held that municipalities should not 
be allowed to make on 
prise a profit to
relief of general rates, but that any 
surplus should be used, first, for the 
formation of a reserve and deprecia
tion fund, and, secondly, for the re
duction of the price at which the seh- 
vlce or commodity. Is supplied.

Dealing with this matter Professor 
Ashley In an article in The Quarterly 
Journal of Economics, states that 
these witnesses were able to point to 
a number tof instances Where this 
rule holds in varying degrees; for ex
ample, Liverpool by Its Street Rail
way Act, may not use any profit for 
the relief of general rates before 1912 
and Scottish burghs which take over 
the gas supply under a general act, 
passed thirty years ago 
forbidden to use their profits for any 
other purpose than the Improvement 
of supply and the reduction of price.
Glasgow, in disposing of Its street 
railway profits, allots a sum of $125,- 
000, which comes In lieu of the rent 
paid by the private company during 
its existence, to the common good, a 
fund from which payments are made 
for objects not covered by its rating 
powers, thus affording no relief to the 
general rates.

On thé other hand there are num
erous cases In Britain where the pro
fits from municipal services are used 
in relief of rates. Among them are 
cities like Carlisle, where the amount 
in the pound by which rates are re
duced by municipal trading Is Is, 10d.;
Leicester, Is, Id.; Liverpool, Is.; Not
tingham and Rochdale, Is. 3d. each.
There are other cases cited by Prof.
Ashley where,as In the famous scheme 
Inaugurated at Birmingham by Mr.
Chamberlain In 1874, the supply of gas 
and other services has been under
taken avowedly to obtain funds to 
carry out sanitary and other improve
ments. ‘

On the merits of these different 
policies some very interesting and 
important evidence was offered. Lord 
Provost Chisholm of Glasgow, for In
stance, expressed the opinion "that
•the application of profits to the re- Railway Company, 
lief of the general rate would be
dangerous. The temptation to starve r.ectton with existing franchlsehotdlng 
an enterprise In order to set aside a 
sum for reduction of rate would act

* Mornto‘ ZVTSZ
Telephone-j-prtrsts^exchjnge egneett.,..!

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 1N ADVANC11
One yesr Dally, Sunday Included.......... «£.00
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Three months, Sunday inclined............
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One year, without Sunday..............
Six month», without Sunday.........
ycur montha, without Sunday..-•••••
Three months, without Sunday...........
One month, without Sunday... .

These rates Include postage all over Can- TARIFF REFORM . IN BRITAIN. 
United States °r Grajt «July. iny Lutle ts heard In Canada of the *>- 

p*rt“^f Toronto'"or eoburbe. Local agente legs of the British Tariff Reform 
In almost every town endrtUage < League, and, on that account, credence
wn^lnelnd. free delivery at the shove ^ t0 reports that Mr.

special terms to agents «nd wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates so application. Address 
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FI STORE CLOSES 5 P. M.published every, 
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GIFT g!Wednesday a Day Of 
Blé Money Savlné

On Men’s Wear

Block Was About to Be Cut Up- 
Finance Committee in Eco- ■:

; nomical Humor.
■K

S.oo
1.80 In the

have been filed with the board1.00 Ladle»* and 6« 
Linen Mnndkei

Ladles' Initialed, 
boxed), $1.76.

Ladles’ Embroider 
kerchiefs, at 50c, 76 
each.

Ladles' Real Lao 
Handkerchiefs, fron 
$3.00, $6.00, up to $* 

Ladles' Hemstltc 
Handkerchiefs, neat 
3-4-ln. hems, from 
dozen.

Gents’- Initialed, 
boxed), $1.60; ale» 1 
Gentlemen’s Hemet 
Edge Handkerchief! 
sizes.

Gents' Printed Ba 
kerchiefs, at 75c, $1.

Gents’ Hemetitct 
White Silk Handke

timbrel!»»
Lb dies’ 811k Umb 

from *1-00 to $8.
/ Gents’ 811k Umbn 

fyom $2.00 to $10,00 
(Initials engraved

Crepe de Chin 
Scarves, »te.

Exquisitely bln tec 
Chine, Head Sea 
Squares from $2.00 
, Black or Cream 
Lace Mantillas an< 
$8.00.

Real Duchess an 
tars, Becthas,

Ladle»' Silk H
, Black Spun Silk

pair.
•' Black Silk Embi 
$2.50 to $4.00 pair. 

White Spun Silk, 
White 811k Bmbr 

; Embroidered Gael 
hair-

■ I :
The necessity of resorting to an In

junction to keep H. H. Williams, re*1 
estate dealer, from cutting up a pros
pective technical school site Into streets

when

;
Fur-lined CoatsOvercoats

Indigo dyed black bearer 
cloth shell ; ltalag of Caaa. 
dian muskrat—well matched 
thickly furred skins ; Persian 
lamb or etter storm collar. 
Regular price 6o.oe each. 
Wednesday

The long traveller coat of 
heavy dark imported tweeds ; 
strong Italian lining. Tailor
ed to stay shapely. Sizes 34 

Broken lines, but first- 
Regular 

Wed-

was narrowly averted yesterday, 
a deputation of school trustees broke 
In upon the mayor Just In time to pre
vent an endorsatlon of Mr. Williams 
scheme. Mr. Williams was In the may
or’s office awaiting Official approval to 
the verified plans, when Trustees Shaw, 
Levee and Rawllneon filed their pro
test. The mayor then decided to hold 
off until the board of control meets 
this morning, when Mr. Williams, re
presentatives of ttie school board, Soli
citor McMurrich and the city solicitor 
will be present.

The board of education had, at a 
special meeting yesterday morning, 
appointed Harton Walker to arbitrate 
in the matter, of expropriating: the site 
at the corner of Bloor-street and Bruns- 
wlck-avenue. The properties Is a bloat 
of the Dalton estate (288x612 feet), the. 
largest portion c.f which Is owned by 
Miss alary M. Wells. . It Also includes 
two small lots on Brunswick-*venue 
owned, tfy Edward Drew and Mrs/ A. 
A Sinclair respectively. Miss Wells 
recently purchased her portion at $62.- 
000. for which thé board is now offer
ing $55,000. For the Drew and Sinclair 
tots $6000 each Is offered. The present 
owner* are given Until Friday to ap
point arbitrators.

Several clauses of the management 
committee’s report were objected to in 
the finance committee of the board of 
education yesterday. It was noted that 
Mrs. M. Swaimell and Miss A. M- 
Gray had been accorded extended 
leaves of absence. Several of the trus
tees opined that they would probably 
be candidates for superannuation as 
soon as the government’s new scheme 
Is known. Trustee H. Simpson sug
gested that It might be a good idea to 

motion at the next board

Chamberlain’s movement Is no longer 
a factor in the political affairs of the 
United Kingdom. How far this Is from 
the truth is shown by the report read at 
the third annual meeting of the league, 
held in the early part o« this month.

message to his

"•i
to 44.
class garments, 
prices 8.50 and 10.00. 
nesday.........................

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North Junes and Merrlefc

,UWte- W,ne..toHsray,ABR
49.00

Mr. .Chamberlain’s own 
supporters stated that he Was watch- 
ing the situation carefully and looking 
forward with ever-increasing confidence 
to the future. His-conviction was cer- 

by the' record of the

Knit Coat®
4 95f

Cardigan was the old-time , 
name and these are the good < 
old-time English kind. One ' 
hundred and thirty-two af < 
them have been priced for a \ 
quick out-going on Wednes- < 
day. Black or seal brown. * 
Two pockets ; mohair hind- < 
ing. Small, medium and large J 
sizes. Regular prices i.eo , 
and 1.50. Wednesday .69 1

Pyjamas
There are only forty-two of 

these fine imparted pyjama 
suite and night robes, hut the , 
money saving is big enough to 
make it worth your while get
ting here early enough. Sa- * 
teen, silkoline sad pure silk- 
plain white, cream, blue and 
pink. Regu’ar prices 7.5a 
aad 10.00. Wednesday 4.75

T,, ti WSSlïî? Z W-
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stand 

•quart; news stand Main and Niagara 
. streets; Sherman 899 Maln^*tr*et. 
CHICAGO. ILL.—£.0. Kewe Co., 21T Deer- 

born-street.
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Ca.

and all news a tends.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOB ANGELES. CAL—Amoa no we stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

Hall; all new# stands and news-

Dressing Gowns
Soft camel's -hair in shades

t'-stng
talnly- borne out 
work done by the organization, which, 
from any point of view, Is remarkable, 
and anything but evidence of a decad-

t of gray, fawn and brown — 
mottled pattern with over- 
plaid ; pocket, cuffs and re- 

Trimmed with band- 
Full length ;

00.C ent cause.
The executive committee stated that 

had continued to makethe league
steady progress, and that a great deal 
of strenuous work had been carried on. 
Considerable progress had been made 
in completing the network of organi
zation, and during last year several 
thousands of meeting* had been held, 
with large attendances, showing in
creasing public Interest In the question. 
Speakers and workers ajl reported that 
generally they had a good hearing, but 
that the strong feeling ' of the electer- 
ate upon other topics prevented tariff 
reform from having fair and adequate 
consideration. One million and a quar
tet posters and leaflets had been dis
tributed, and the trades union branch 
had made very substantial progress, 
fifty-four branches having been estab
lished in England, Scotland and Wales. 
The characteristic of the meeting was 
the note of hopefulness and buoyancy 
which pervaded all the proceedings, and 
the confidence expressed that tariff re- 

ultlmately become the

vers.
some plaid, 
size* 34 to 46 chest. Regular 
price 10.00. W e d n e a- 
day...

-S

r#ace 
beys.

<*, -
hôtels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Hallway news standi aad trains.

6.50
Fancy Vests

Of stylish dark worsted 
vestiags—silk patterns. 
Single and double breasted. 
Perfectly tailored and well 
lined. Sizes 34 to 44. Re
gular prices 2.50 and 3.00. 
Wednesday.....'.........
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A LESSON FROM HAMILTON.
he people who buy newspapers with 

and expect their news-their coppers 
papers to make a show of standing up 
for public rights, must be shocked by 

afforded them by the
1.49 Mufflersintroduce : a . .....

meeting, disqualifying teacher» for 
perannuation who have already been 
granted over a year’s leave of absence.

The committee would not endorse the 
idea of allowing G-A. Chase to -be paid 
at the rate of $1400 per annum plus 
his superannuation allowance, for do
ing occasional work.

The proposed superannuation 01 
Mis* Lotee Slater andM is* Emily 
Langton, at $200 per year, was also 
sent on without recommendation. Tne
__mmlttee thought $10» extra was
enough to recompense R. J* Blahey^tfor 
acting as principal of Bdlton-avenue 
school during the principal's absence. 
The management committee had re
commended $200- The Idea of allowing 
8. H- Armstrong $40 to visit collegiate 
In Buffalo and Syracuse was not ap- 

; proved and the motion to grant w. n. 
j Grove* $35, due. on last year’s extra 

work wà* knocked. ",
In order, to get all the work done he-

will meet Monday afternoon, Dec. 81-

su- Extra
Scottish Clan an 

ffi Gents’ Club T 
Heather and Thlstl 
Hand Ties, Opera 

We have receH 
Black Watch Coet 
90c and $1.60 per i

the exhibition Far Caps Black corded silk and satin; 
satin lined ; shaped around 
neck. Regular price 75c. 
Wednesday

Hamilton newspapers.
There. The Herald within the space 

of a few days Jumped from biting an
tagonism to the Beck power scheme 
up to strong support of it. The Her
ald Is to be congratulated on Its con
version, and the hope Is expressed that
it will stay good. PROFITS OF PUBLIC SERVICES.

But while It has for the time got1 During the last few weeks an lnter- 
ciar of the Gibson influence, yet the | m|ttent y,ut interesting controversy has 
same cannot be said of Its rivals, The j ^egn jn progress between two of our 
Spectator and The Times. No one ever eVenlng contemporaries regarding the 
imagined that The Times could be any- right o{ thè city to appropriate a 
thing but the graphophone recording its gub9tantlal part of the profits of the 
master’s voice. Of all the newspapers

the mOSt

-1
Wedge shape ; extra fine 

quality Persian lamb, lined 
with satin, 
ic.ao and 11.00. 
day........ ...

•...Regular prices 
Wednes-

. :i:j. rlili
form would 
dominant national movement. Sweaters

Heavy wool—plain black 
and cardinal ; also plain navy 
blue jerseys with striped cel
lar. Regular prices 75c and 
1.00. Wednesday.... ,59

7.95 Just Arrived 
Christ ma 
ffoveltle»

We have Just" « 
lot of beautlfu 
"Strotechka" Lace. 
Work, In Tea 
Bureau Scarves. 
D’Oyleya, Centre

Winter caps of black bea
ver cloth ; fur-lined turn band; 
visor to protect forehead. 
Regular prices 50c, 75c and 
1.00. Wednesday.... .39

CO. y ,7

. t etc.Exceptional Underwear PriceIn, Hamilton, The Times Is 
wholly Glbsonized—it has the Influence 
in, a chronic form. Hence no. shock Is 
caused by its support of Aid. Findlay 
f«r mayor and its attacks on the Beck 
power scheme. It is merely obeying its 
master's voice. _

But The Spectator, the ^[d stand-by 
of the Conservative party, the ultra- 
Ct-naervatlve when other papers, equal
ly Conservative, were progressive, The 
old Spectator has broken with the party 
as It is constituted In Hamilton. It 
qÇows Its backsliding by opposing Aid. 
Stewart's candidature for the mayor
alty, tho Aid. Stewart is : the nominee 
oi the Conservatives, 
insult to lnjùry by supporting 
Findlay as against Aid. Stewart.

But that Is not all. The Spectator, 
supposedly a friend of the Whitney ad
ministration, is now fighting the- Beck 
power scheme tooth and nail, regardless 
of the fact that the Whitney govern
ment is pledged to the Beck power 
policy. Such departures from the strict 
line of support of the Ontario govèm-

One or more pie 
linen work novelt; 
tasteful Christina:v

We’ve priced down two hundred and sixty ofthtf , 
best woolen undergarments in the store, for a day of ‘ 
record selling.

The offer really means mote than the price differ- < 
cnce would indicate, for the garments are (he kind ; 
that it pays to buy even at the higher prices, because | 
of unequalled warmth and wear.

Imported natural and shetland woo!—heavy ' 
and medium weights—superior finish ; shirts double- 
breasted ; sizes 34 to 44 . regular prices are 1.75 
to 3.50 each garment (shirt Or drawers), and there are ; 
as many at the higher figure as at the lowèr. 
Wednesday, each........................... y........ .

* Mail Offers I 
1 Caret*

JOHN CAOSGOODE HAIL |
1.

Kies*
#ANNOUNCEMENTS.
«

- -4 Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judee'e Chambers.
The Hon: Mr. Justice Clute at 11 

a.m.

i
A

Cr'Divisional Court,
Peremptory list tor heiarlng at 

a..m. i
L Murphy v. Murphy-
2. Bryne v. Brown.
3. Rent v. Bertram.
4. Empey v. Fiok.
5- Rlcharttoon, Mackey, Munroe 

Smith-
6. Dominion v. Toronto.

tfi't -1 ■ •

And It adds The failure of the carrying companies to provide rolling stock* for 
the carriage of the traffic offered them has been before the board tot in
vestigation for months, but there has been no practical result from their 
work.

11AM.
lords and commons.

1.29 f

is aaIf the board of railway commissioners feel aggrieved at anything 
we have said, our columns ye open to them Mr reply, and at this time 
we desire to submit a few questions for their consideration.

For what purpose was the 28,000 tariffs referred to filed with the 
board1 of railway commissioners?

If for inspection and approval, why was not that work performed ?
If the beard have not sufficient staff to perform the work allotted to 

them, what representations have been made to the government looking 
to securing Increased help? *

Why did the board pass legislation in the Interests of the carrying 
companies legalizing car service ribafges without exacting equivalent 
compensation from the railways?

When the attention of the board- has been publicly called to flagrant 
discrlmlfiatlons in rates, why have they not ordered modifications to be 
made?

' MAIN FLOOR—QUNEN STRB1T.
v.any enter- 

be devoted to the <0*. EATON 09:\ Gems in 
116.00. 
qSeeowglfi 

P*i“-

... ............ LIMITED !
180 YONCE ST., TORONTO

To Wind Up.
•Application Is -being made to the 

to' wind up the Stephenson Car
riage CO. of Cannlngton. The Cotiiboy 
Carriage Co.. Who are the petitioners, 
are creditors to the extent Of $678.15.
The nominal capital stock of the com
pany Is $40.000.

Mn«t Now Walt.
Application was yesterday made to 

the Judge of the weekly court to change 
the ‘reference In Gibson v. Gardner, 
from the master In ordinary to an offi
cial referee. In ord-er that the same 
might be proceeded with forthwith, de 
die in dletn, Which could not at present 
be done lit the master’s office, owing to 
nresa of hnslness. Frank Amoldl. K-C., 
on behalf o< the Toronto Genera!
Trusts Corporation, made the applica
tion. The Judge directed the motion 
to stand until Jan.

Don’t Want a Jury.
On Aug. 15 last Mrs. W. C. Burns, 

while proceeding upon East Queen- 
street, near Klppendavle-avenue, fell 
Into an oper. sewer which was being | 
dug In the street toy the municipality 

A Calumet man saw Ms flret game of of Toronto, and sustained serious dam-
, „ , ,. hockey the other night. “It’s the greatest ! a*e. An action was entered against

surplus for reduction of price would game ever/- be said. “Neither baseball | the city, claiming $2000 damages on | as
prove the moat satisfactory In prac- football nor anything else can come near behalf of Mrs. Burns and $1000 dam- i , ln the action of HOw-tice and this is substantially the policy “ f0r P”rC _______________________ , ages on brturif of W C- B^ns her ^^Vgal^tW^ren. ^"ptomtfffs.
pursued ln most of the British muni- chambers Cm^hfht^fhe corporation ! who are stained glass manufacturers,

clpalities. A1(f,|J. „ « j mOvTd to hi^fjU notkTtera^ I ^ the S'mS
These considerations, however, ap- UUOlllCS 0|V out’ Ju1gment was reserved. ch^rch. S which th^ dlfendlnt was

ply particularly to localities where ^ ___ * J. »io ana coat». the architect, and at his request. At
municipal ownership prevails, and are jl|D Rocl FlMlH Hon S Justice MoV retosIng toe ap'
toardiiy pertinent to the question as it IIIC UÜM I UUII motion of Mr, Burke for leave to ap- S ThWtaK ?»

is pret^nted when public services are ........................... pea^l from a judgment of the dlv!«flonal aj costg
in private hand*. Under existing clr- Malta-Vlta is Wholesome, Delicl Sourt reversing a Jud-^nent of Clute,

, , . . orla J.. at the trial. Mrs. Burke sued thecumstances and looking to the In- OUS, F tire and Clean. Township of Tilbury North for In
effectual character of the control In all recent discussions about food pais, the defendants having In the
municipalities can exercise, It is not products, we have heard only the most construction of a drain pitid certain

fn „ee anv satisfactory alterna- favoratole comment on -Malta-Vita, the quantities of earth upon her land. The
easy to see any sansractory auerna deUcloue maHed whole wheat food trial judge awarded her $1» and the
tlve to a straight division of profits made In Toronto. cOSto of the action,
between the company and the public. Anyone who ha* eaten Malta-Vita 11 Cannot Appeal.
Even If a means could be devised for knows how good It Is. Anyone who has lh the action o< Booth against the 
a reduction of charge* equivalent to eaten It for any length of time knows C, P- R. the divisional court has hand- 
.. how healthful it is. Persons who have ed out Judgment on the plaintiff's ap-
the sacrifice of the city s share of pro 9een made know lg pure clean plication for an order quashing the ap- 
flts, It would be only a partial remedy These three distinctive qualities make pe$l upon the ground that the action
for the’ evils attending private own- it the most popular food on toe mar- wag tried by a Jury and a motion by

DUbllcl fran- ket- defendants to the county court Judge
,. Malta-Vita Is best whole white wheat for a new trial was dismissed. No <ur-

Of equal Importance Is the miIed with pure barley malt extract, ther appeal lies, 
fact that at the present moment the thoroughly steamed and cooked and I Prefer» Toronto,
public of Toronto are paying In' fares every flake baked to a crisp. It Is rich

• , ,,__.___« nnonnn In nutrition and readily taken up toythe dividend on $6,000.000 or more of th# (blood to nourtah and 8Ueta!n life.
t.-atered stock, issued by toe Street because the malt extract has convert

ed the starch of tlÿè wheat Into mal- 
What ts Imperatively needed in eta- lose, or malt sugar, pretlges.ed and

wonderfully nutritious.
And Malta-Vlta IS so good to eat: 

corporations Is efficient public control 0n cold mornings try it with hot milk 
along with the restriction of capital or cream. All" grocers, 10 cent*.

i
>

>co
>m#-nt might. be overlooked ln a news

paper less Intimately identified with the 
Conservative party, but to have The 
Spectator sidestep the campaign for 
cheap power Is to bring tears to t-he 
eyes of the oldest Inhabitant. Why this 
Change? Is The Spectator Glbsonized 
also?

The spectacle, ln which The Spectator 
plays the leading role, emphasizes the 
fact that the greatest struggle the peo
ple of Ontario ever engaged ln is being 
waged against the Beck power scheme. 
The electrical trust, In which the hand 
of Gibson Is not concealed, Is sparing 
no effort to defeat the will of the peo- 

, : pie. When a newspaper like The Spec
tator, old enough to know better, and 
tried enough to be true, Is found oppos
ing Its party’s candidate for mayor, 
fighting against the power bylaw and 
objecting to toe Ontario government’s 
power policy, it is fair wagering that 
the whole story of The Spectator's 
change of heart has not yet been told.

The public will be quick to pick out 
the friends of public rights, and Just as 
quick to punish the foes of public rights 
when the day of reckoning comes.

Ryri
EDUCATIONAL.

JMHHI

BRITISH AMERICAN 1 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Y.M.C.A Élda-, Yonge and McGill Sis. I

8 The Oldest The Newest I
mi—

In this connection we also desire to again a*k the government what 
action, if any, they propose to take with regard to ctvlth'drawing the re
presentation of the Intercolonial Railway in the Canadian Freight Agents’ 
Association, a combination ln restraint of trade?

(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)
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HisInjuriously to the ratepayers.” 

argument, however, was based to some 
extent on the special rating system of 
Britain, and would be Inapplicable to 
municipalities where a different me-

to the actual cost of construction and 
"equipment, the limitation of dividends 
and the efficient control of operation. 
But the true and simple remedy Is 
straight public Ownership and opera
tion of public services, and to this It 
must come.

1ÀJ ' Fwrlers 

Ts II. N.
Queen Alexandra.

1»

&, are expressly V7 next. -Of -C
h. r. n. .

Prlnei el Wain. &InProbably a l athod of rating prevails, 
system permitting the allocation of 
a moderate payment in relief "of rates

.00.

i Seeoufgift'
pagesand the application of the balance of

Beautifully Clear 
In Color and mod- Ry

!>

crate in price, are some 
pretty Steles and Muffs 
of White Fex.

A wide Stole, upering 
towards the ends, and fin
ished with tails, sella for 
$50. co.

A straight tie, the same 
length, but narrower, is 
priced $30.00. A large 
muff would cost $30.00»

NEW El
REDRESS ON PAYMENT.

In allowing Dr. Crichton's appeal on 
the main ground that he had been 
found guilty of an offence with which 
he had not been charged, while disal
lowing his costs on the ground that 
he had done something of which he 
had not been found guilty, the di
visional court has followed rather than 
avoided the errors of the Ontario 
Medical Council. Indeed the terms of 
the opinions given b .ythe majority of 
the court, read by an ordinary layman, 
tan scarcely fall to raise a strong 

■ feeling of Indignation and to create a 
conviction that Dr. Crichton was the 
victim of grave Injustice at toe hands 
of his accusers and the Judges. Yet, 
because he has exercised his undoubt

ed right to obtain redress from a 
decision admittedly Illegal and oppres
sive in the highest degree, he is pun
ished for securing Jt. because the ehan- 

. cellor holds he has offended against 
ro» arbitrary code of professional

Stratford, De 
result of a co 
board of trade 
■ onto gentlemei 
Stratford to La) 

Stratford men 
the new com par 
of carrying out 
will be turned

h' ota

* Jobs
, Berlin. Dec. 

Waterloo Cou 
known officials j 
General HospH* 
the.person of J< 
the'" county an< 
local registrar - 

f went to the Qi 
day to consult 
trouble and oot 
death resulted

»Appointed Receiver.
An exparte order was obtained from 

Justice Clute In the weekly court, ap
pointing- John Sale receiver without re
muneration and without security, to 
collect and receive any moneys com
ing to the Colonial Construction Co., ln 
respect to any -bonds of the Wiarton 
Beet Sugar Manufacturing Co., alleged 
to toe standing in the name of one 
Kaplan. .

Ù

N

Reduced Rates for Xiuas and New 
Year*».

An opportunity to visit home, or 
your friends, for a few days. Single 
fare via the Grand Trunk from all 
stations In Canada, also to Detroit, 
Buffalo, Suspension Bridge and Port 
Huron. Tickets good going Dec. 24 
and 25; returning until Dec. 21, at 
single farp; also Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, re
turning until Jan. 2. and at fare and 
one-third tickets are good going Dec. 
21 to 25 Inclusive, and Dec. 28 to Jan.l 
Inclusive, returning until Jan 3. Tick
ets may toe secured at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office.

erehip and operation of 
ctoisee.

Wood Brothers of Brantford have an 
action against the Algonquin Co. that 
wis set down for trial at Brantford. 
The company yesterday applied to the 
coiurt to have the place of trial chang
ed to Toronto. The master refused to 
change the venue, tout postponed the 
trial until the next assizes.

The Architect Has to Pay.
The divisional court yesterday haad-

4:!

Kingston, D» 
I *2. died on 8
1 ease. He wai

of .Kingston, a 
‘Ahta service f<

5 King Street East
;
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;I JU3Bnnap&S$*i
BUSINESS HOUES DAILY,

y ter» open» at 8.80 a.m., and close» at O p.m.

NEW TRADERS’ BANK IS OPENERMTABLISHén 1S64.
fc

JOHN DATTO & SON EALWA MATèronte's First Real Skyscraper is New Occupied end Reedy ter 
Business—Bank Has Splendid Office Accommodation.

ITEO ANNOUNCE THIIB *06/

Great Holiday Display
OF

GIFT GOODS Lovely Pictures at 
Rèally Bargain Prices

9
X

Ladies’ and Santlemen’e 
Linen Handkerchief»

Ladles’ Initialed, 1-Î dozen (à«9&. 
boxed), 11.76 

Ladles’ 
kerchiefs, at
“Sdles’ Real Lace Trimmed Single 
Handkerchiefs, from *1.26, *1.76, *2.50, 
*3.00, *5.00, up to ^O-OO- 

Ladies’ Hemstitched PTne 
Handkerchiefs, neatly box**, 14, 1-2. 
3-4-In. hems, from *1.00 to *6.00 per

Gents’ Initialed, 1-2 dosen (neatly 
boxed). *1.60; also a *n»t variety of 
Gentlemen’s Hemstitched and Tape 
Edge Handkerchiefs, of all grades and

^ Gents’ Printed Bandana Silk Hand
kerchiefs, at 75c, tl.eo, *1.26, *1.60 each.

Hemstitched and Initialed

X1 To-morrow at 8.30 o’clock we place our complete stock of Pictures hi 
sale at greatly reduced prices, some at coat, others even less—water colore» 
fac-similes, framed In handsome gold burnished frames, carbons Photo 
gravures, framed in mission finished oak, and rusty oak, with large gilt mat, 
why even the frames are cheap at the price we are asking for the whoh 
picture complete; all pictures are plainly marked—of course this big reduo 
tion cannot last and after Christmas, if there are any left (for we expect 
them to go very quickly), we will once again place them on sale at then 
regular prices. Come early and.get the best choice; you will be surprised al 
the prices at which we have marked them.

Regular $1.00 pictures for 50c. Regular $1.76 pictures for $1.00.
Regular $1.26 pictures for 76c. Regular $2.00 pictures for $1.28.
Regular $1.60 pictures for 86c. Regular $3.00 pictures for $1.60, 

and to on up to pictures at $26.00 for $16.60.

m

(
its Embroidered StngleHand- 

50c, 76c, *1-00, *1.60, *2.00
beaver
Cana.

natched 
Persian 

collar. 
» each.

i
Linen »

POWDER.OO «•*:

Women’s
Hosiery
35c.
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, 

pure wool, soft finish, with 8-ply 
soles, seamless feet, fashioned 
leg, sixes 6 1-2 to 10, a bargain 
at the regular price of 80c a pair, 
to-morrow to clear at, a
pair .............................................

Also a special lot of Women’» 
Black Wool Tlghte, heavy Weight, 
ankle length, elastic bands, wit$^ 
crochet or plain tops, all sixes,' 
regular *1.26, to-mor- 1 flfl 
row ...................... ..

X Fancy
Baskets
$1.00

/ Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phoa- 
. phatlc acid

old-time 
he good 
p. . One 
l two ef 

for a 
[Wednes- 

brown. 
ir bind* 
ind large 
ces i.co
«y .69

Gents’
White Silk Handkerchiefs.

Umbrella»
Ladles’ Silk Umbrellas at all prices 

from *1-00 to *8.00.
< Gents' Silk Umbrellas, at every price
from *2.00 to *10.00. ___

(Initials engraved free of charge.)

Of course you remember our sale 
of fancy baskets last Christmas, 
lovely stlk lined baskets, at a 
very greatly reduced price? Well, 
this year our line Is even bet- 

v ter—purchased at a special price 
we cap sell them to you at what 
they really should cost us—a 
large variety of satin lined used 
for work baskets, etc. Come in 
and see our large line, regular 
*1.76 to *3.00 each, to clear -1,00 
at, each........ ............................ .. *

\

/

HAS M0 SUBSTITUTE .35
■

Crepe de Chine 
tlcarvee, etc. _^x

Exquisitely tinted French Crepe de 
Chine, Head Scarves. Fichus and 
Squares from *2.00 to *9.00.

Black or Cream Handsome Spanish 
Lace Mantillas and Scarves, *4.60 to

/

INDIANS NOT^ASSltto. -
With one of the most elaborate ed in keeping with the bank apart-

latest equipment W a modem tnsti- ^Traders’6 Pire 1-lMumnceMCo., , — r- • - laLick.i hou8e' total Indlan population la
tut ion. The main entrance of the Drtswiy & Co., Fidelity and Casualty CotllSIOnof TWO Freights Blocks now 284,079. Indians who could read

bank’s new head office from Yonge- co„ Crescent Coal and Coke Do., E. T.k.LBofnc» Fact Train  English last year numbered 63,000, ana
street leads to a staircase of Italian W. Stapleford, Western Canadian I raCK Dciortt rtm iiaiu those who speak the English language
marble Into a large rotunda surrounds Flour l$U18r Perrin Freres Sc Cle-, Hay •' • / _nne *»-„ ni# 70nnn Xf the total Indianed by huge pillars of mottled marble & MocStig, A. McKlm &. Co., B. B, Une ma> Ul®’ * numbered 70,000. Of the total «a
of the* Ionic order with embellished j'Ra'y, Chas. F. Johnson, Mills Sc Raney, ' population 88,000 were members or regu-
gold leaf caputs and polished brass AlHs-Clialmers Sc Bullock, Limited; larly-establlehed churches. TT ,
bases. The banking offices of the To-1 Page Hersey Iron Co., Carrare & ««.-t-ter NY Dec 17.—New Yore The Indiana h»ve to-day In United
ronto branch, consisting of several Hastings, Ocean Accident Insurance Rochester N_T. kn()Wn th€ But„1 states funds
cages, finished in artistically design! Cc„ Niagara Navigation Co., Pennsÿc Central train, No. 67, known as the B ^ | upon which »n annual Interest otti.725, 
ed bronze with handsome waiting vanla Railroad,* Robert Laidlaw Luth- j fai0 local, a fast train running between 000 is paid. The 8° vernmtnt ^_
rooms, ladles’ banking apartments,! ber»Co„ Georgq Laird, Johnston, Me- N york and Buffalo, was "wrecked Indians annually under t y
etc., are on the first floor, and half Kay & Grant; F. B.,Chapin, C H. if * » this àïtemoon, the eng -; more than *763,000 Thelug*m
way to the ceiling is a balcony lead4 Mitchell, K. L. Altken, Provincial Se- near Palmyra thlsax , I ed by the ^ans'm tslde of terrtfone
tag to the head office apartments, curitles Co., Eastern Saskatchewan neer was fatally Injured, and the en amount to 61,478,000 acrM.
These apartments, consisting of the Land Co., Barwlck VA Co., McMaster, I ttre train, with the exception of one | , Representative Sherman
general manager's office, the assist- McDonnell A Geary, G. A. Case, A- ipullman, was burned to the trucks, i ' I^^îîal’.tsîîstfcs shovT that last year 
ant general manager’s office, sténo- E. Dyment, Canadian Rand Drill Co., . . t talcins water at 'Vlt t*iat statistics * „ hlrths
graphers’ rooms, clerks’ office, the' Cataract Refining ahd Mining Co.,Do- A local freight was taking wqter at, there were among them 816 mo£e births
board room, lavatories, etc., are fin- minion Guarantee & Accident CO., jD- the pumping station on track No. 3, than deaths.
lahed in. the most modern style in |-S.» Welsh. Bamberger Stern Co.,Stuart I when sUddenly another freight, also > nIvnÿ™ orarted
brass and iron, the walls and Wains- Campbell,W. R. P. Parker,Babcock & pick-up, and bn track No. 3, camé in| Divokcb
catting being in fiemish- Bach hpart- Wilcox, Murphy Iron Works, London girl>L Before It could be stepped It ran, ^ *-meiated Press Cable),
ment has brackets of electric flkturel Machine Toot Co.. Canadian Westing- | mto the rear end pt the flt^jiick-ufc. t iCanadlan A B d«cpee
end from the celling of the rotunda house Co., Imperial Lumber Co. (C. knocking the caboose and a heavy coal London, Dec 17. A d courts
hanging by Immense chains are two D. Warren), Morton &, Co., T. H. L*ar over qq passenger track No. 2. 1*r4trtei,P. nf Lindean 1
large electroliers each containing Miller, Lake Erie Boiler Compound The crew instantly started to flag the against James I
eighty- lights of sixteen candle pow-i Co,, F. S. Baker, Arthur Edwards, paeg€nger train, which they knew to be Galashiels,.who vent to t.

The effect, with a dull lustre Barnard Ryan,, C. C. Hârhottle, G. A. due> bnt before they could qulj.e. lea,ye year* ago,. . .__  ■
globe, Is restful, novel and pretty. ; Howell, W. J. Johnson, .Otnadà-Pro- the train No. j#£ov» in sight with ttgo . . ,

The latest style of vaults, burglar cess (Geo. Campbell), SuhbeAm Lamp mongter englndi' 1 , | Result ns*harlne
find fire proof, have' been'ltvstalled on Co., Parry Sound Lumber Co., Stan- The caboose did, not amount to-much New York, Dec. 17.—Mrs. uaaneri 
the rotunda floor. The money vaults dard Inspection Bureau, Andrew M-|in the path of/the engines, but the Nell, who was arrested here on »atur-
v/elgth 7 1-2 tons,-the doors of each Wiley, Elgin National ^ Bank, Pti” heavy coal car threw both engines off day In connection With *he
approximate Oyer foûr tons. On the Fenkotn Elevator, Caitadlaa Mfinüfac-1 the track, and. after plowing thru the death of her hpsband In Greenwtcn,
balcony floor aïe two separate vaults turers’ Association, A, H. . Lefroy, 1 mud for .quite a distance they tipped Conn., was to-eay comimtiea
for books and documents. ’ F. NtcboHs, Toronto arid Haittilton over on their «Ides and dipped down Tombs Without ball. _loht ”

Over ninety per cent, of the offices Railroad, the Northcote Co.. The Pub- the embankment T , "We were all ^drinking tqat mgrn,
in the new building, which" are finish- 1 Usher, Limited, B. B. Havlln & Co. The baggage-car was thrown partly -she- «aid to-day, and Joe. my nu ,

I Off thfi «tils, but none of the other cars tried to take me up ota*rA,
M r 1 left the tracks. Everyone in the pas- headlong down the stairs. 

senger oar* whs badly shaken up, but. ., ' , , -— “ :none wore Injured. | Block O*era«or Hoepo-MMe
Engineer Harris of Rochester, who Washington, Dec. 17.—-The offlciaiin 

Uvas In the flrsè engine, and Who, by vestlgatlon of the Southern RatirMo, 
sticking to his post, probably saved into thé rear-end collision which oc- 
msny lives, was dug out from under the curred at Lawyers, Va., on Thankfigi - 
wreckage, teîrtoly Injured. tog* Day, by which freflent Spencer

«---------------------------------- of the Southern and six jothers lost
Strange disappearance. . their lives, has been concludem-Tne re- 

Sandwlch, Dec 17.—Mrs. Florence gponslblllty for the _ wreck Is gtacMon
Gotildlng. Whitehead, 21 years old, 0._ D, Mattox, block operator at «an 
said to be prominent In social circle* 
lu Washington, D.C.. disappeared from 
the home , of Mrs. Frederick Cook, ion 
Saturday afternoon, .aqd .4* still miss
ing. ■—

3B3l^rraçBÎ&;iS,»Ebroîilo.
ry-two of 

pyjama ; 
L but the - 
nough to 
rbile fet
ch. Sa- * 

Lre silk- 
blue and

5S.00
Real Duchess and Point Lace Col

lars, Becthaa, Ptaetrons, Fronts, etc.

ILadiai’ Silk Hosiery |
Black S^un Silk, 90c to *1.76 per

eiuf . . mmmm .
- Black Silk Embroidered and Lace 
*2.50 to *4.00 pair.

White Spun Silk, *1.76 pair.
White Silk Embroidered, *2.76 pair.

Cashmere, 60c to *1.75

I

Matches ! I
•es 7*5a

/y 4.76 Embroidered
pair-

■ALWAVN'IN TTHB LEADExtra
Scottish Clan and Family Tartons, 

Ih Gents’ Club Ties, Matt Scarves, 
Heather and Thistle Pattern Four-In- 
Hand Ties, Opera Glass Bags.

We have received shipments of 
Black Watch Costume Cloth, at 75c, 
90c and *1.60 per yard,

Just Arrived In TlmeYor 
Christmas—Linen 61ft 
Novelties'

We have Just opened a very choice 
lot of beautiful "Muschka” and 
"Strotechka” Lace, Drawn and Insert 
Work, ih Tea Cloths, «Tray Clothe, 
Bureau Scarves, Sideboard Covers, 
D’Oyleys, Centre Pieces, Pillow Shams,

*. One or more pieces of this exquisite 
linen work novelty will make a most 
tasteful Christmas remembrance.

THE €. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limitedand satin; 
i around 
irice 75e-
••• >59

HULL, CANADA,
Are always oa the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” i» one of their latest. ;i

TRY A BOX i’S

lin black 
ilam navy 
riped cal- 

75c and
^ .59

tz

rice
er.

Dont.Mail Orders Recette Trompt and 
Caret» Attention.

xy of the
-a day of \

JOHN CATTO & SONice differ- 
the kind 
, because

•jKI .*-»tre.t—Opposite PsiMflw, 
TOUOMTO. s

The following comparative statement shows the progress of the tan^ from 
81, lMtT: • - ' \

Pa^S*tL> Rot, Iteh-teind EirntUaMnn. Asset* HjV. 1
MOT ........ $700,(300 $ 40,000 $4,235.331 $876,195 $6,£0.835 » \
1M98 . i.............. .. 700 001) .• 50,000 .4 080,817 607.680 6,824,850 6
•imt, • 700 000 70,000 5^61,112 680,920 T,««8.*8 6

.............  IOOO’oOO 150 0») 6 528,074 987,440 9,177,061 6, là»4ti0 330.000 7,672.591 1,192,47» 10:«4«.449 6
i’.aflOUW 350 00 ) 8.890,430 1,337.600 12,204,836 6

..... 1 500 000 450iO(X) 10 883.662 1,430,510 14,750.572 i 7

. .. 2000000 700 000 13,311,296 1.868,tKX) 18,573,533 7
............ "... 2>wi715 1,100,000 15,800,740 2,111,300 22,830 016 T

Mty -
. 3,000,000 , 1,250,000

...... *818,750 * 1.800,0(0 22,493,(tx) _ 3,03» 4K) 32,431,800 7
llie last ItiiQ has regard to thç* gr«>wth of the bank since May, 1906.

SB
5?

i!—heavy 
i double* 
5 are 1.75 
there are
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Crosses a
< Extremely popul; : 

ethyst Cross

1900
- <iodi A11-02

100B1.29 : 1M)4 .$ 
I190G ,is an Am

consisting
beautiful

of twelve 
square cut 

(tens in 14k selling at 
$16.00.
q See our gift-suggestions oa other

peg”-

Ryrie Bros
i limitsd

20.490,872 2,310,125 27,975,446 7. gd1906
SfZmric Roper wlli not re

ceive again" at the Queen’s Hotel un
til Tuesday,- Jan. 15.

A1906 Mri

a
\LIMITED GALT PASSES LIGHT BYUWL

ONTO ICouncil Gives Five-Year Franchise 
• to Gas Company.

Galt. Dec. 17—(S-peclaL}—The coun
cil has given a third reading to the bit- 
law ratifying an agreement between 
the corporation and the Galt Gas Light 
Co., for the lighting of the streets for 
five years. The rate 1s 25 cents per 
lamp, all night service.

A proposal to stfbmlt the contract to 
the ratepayers was voted down.

i 1

FOUR CABINET GRAND

Upright Pianos
ii

Music
Music cases in all 

fashionable and artistic 
leather effects are 
shown at from $2.00 to 
$8.00.
IfcSceovr gift-suggestions on other 

puges.

* ' v

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Frio*nIf. R. H.

■ Prises ol Wilts.MM

r
Brooch

»A much appreciated 
gift would be a Pearl, 
Lily-of -the-Valley 
Spray Brooch. Sup
plied in dainty case for 
$5.00.

•V •

0 t”—"T

I W.
Heed Office and Yard » Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cot. Bathurst and Farley »r. 429 Çoeen St W.
r\»« Fovfc asa _______ ** --------------- -

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

IRyrie Bros i

MatchesXLIMITED
Yen cannot 

a better
possibly have 

Cocoa than*5 A Sterling Silver 
Match • Box with en
graved initials is a $2 
gift for almost any 
man.'
R See our gift-suggestions on other 

1*8“ " ,

EPPS’SA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

* See our gift-suggestions on other 
pages.

y Clear 
nd mod-

Ryrie Bros Cut Glass At Reduced Prices. tlimited
murdered aid cremated.

Hazleton, Pa., Dec. 17.—The charred 
body of a young woman was found to
day on a mountain near hetg. A slip
per hair combs and tiie frame of a 
woman's hat were picked up "W W- 
On the body were three wire hoops, 
such as are used on barrels.

The woman evidently was murdered 
and then placed In the barrel and burn
ed. There Is an odor of ■ kerosene about 
the place. -*Xt

, arc some
and Muffs

4 Out Glass Bowl in 
our rich “ Scintella ” 
pattern, in 8-inch size, 
sells for $10.00.

I We^offer Christmas pland buyers a great opportunity 
I to-day. Four ixcellen^pianos of standard make—a lit- 
I tie used, yet in perfect order—at a great deal less than 
1 regular price*. There are only four, and no duplicates, 
I so ÿ y«d ate jsisfc y su’^cotne te-rday. EASY PAYMENTS

Ilf INTZMAN A GO. S,1b„le# M
| ■ plain panel., three pedsk^iyory and .bony key., etc. Special 5233
I II , Price . ....... ................................ . .................................... w

D G HnU/ADn Pli A «pleedtd sample at this well-keown He 3. llUWAIIU VIU. xaiXff, product. Mnhoesny cnee, e 
panels, three pedsla, muflier, 71 octeres, lvery and ebony k 
etc. Special Price. ....J................. .................  ....................

8
Ryrie BrosNEW ELECTRIC LINE.

Jf Stratford, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—As a 
^result of a conference between the 

board of trade and Montreal, and To
ronto gentlemen, a radial line from 
Stratford to Lake Hurop Is probable.

Stratford men hold a charter, and if 
the new company Is financially capable 
of carrying out the scheme the charter 
wilt be turned oyer.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tina

LIMITED

Me, tapering 
nds, and fin- 
ils, sells for

l
C, See oui gift-suegestions on other 

psgrs.

9Ryrie Bros W. C. Pearce Coming.
W C Pearce, training secretary of

Chicago. Jan. 1Î, for the purpose of 
studying the progress of the adult 
Bible class, after which he will visit 
Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Rich
mond Va., and NashvlMe, Tenn., on the 
same'errand. Should Mr. Pearce deem 
It advisable a special secretary will be 
appointed to the work. Members of the 
Ontario Sunday School Association, the 
Toronto Sunday School Association and 
the various Bible classes of the city

for Mt.

Mustardlimited

lainOfolTUARY. £lie, the same 

narrower, is 

A large 

tost $30.00.

$255•r«.
* Brilliant Out Glass 

and Sterling Silve.r 
combine to make at
tractive our Mustard 
Pot at $3.00.
ffSee our gift-suggestions on other 

pages.

Ryrie Bros
IV LIMITED A

John McDoogall,
Berlin. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—One of 

Waterloo County’s oldest and best- 
known officials passed away In Toronto 
General Hospital Sunday afternoon, In The executive
the person of John McDougall, clerk of Sunday School Association _-mlna.te 

•the county and surrogate court, and Kn(.x Church this evening to nomlnato 
local registrar of the high court. He officers for 19°7'l,^C^e J^ïlity of 
went to the Queen City last Wednes- schools and consider the a cher traln_ 
day to consult a specialist for Internal arranging for a series of PXecu-
trouble and contracted a cold, and his ing lectures tor the winte .
death resulted. tive’s deliberations will be preliminary

to the annual meeting.________

Will Seek Second Term.
annoumed titis momin/that he^would|

seek a second term in . the mayor s 1

1GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Boston f-dl-beord. Priced by the manufsotorer at S475. $9Q3r 

-- Cannot be -oil from,new. Special Price.......................... .... HOFBBAUPresbyterian fl, 8- Aee n.
of the I’tesbyterian 

will meet in
V:

KNAÔE ^r/S.imt^nS$298
ua,wl»e to Walt leng V you want it. Special Price...................... w ““

Extract of Malt#Liquid 
•tho meet mvlgoratl»* PT*P**’
8Kd£ Sip^d IZlloin the
Invalid or the athlete.

W. » IK, CM* 1st Tsrasta cssadas N*
ÉgÊBÊm

OPEN EVENING®.
Jmet yesterday to 

Pearce’s reception.
arrangeI

Gourlay, Winter and Leemin^
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO^

. r *.? " . ■___________________

im Wm. Nelah.
_ Kingston, Dec. 17.—Will Nelsh. aged 
‘2. died on Sunday from heart dis
ease
of Kingston, and had been in the cus- 
'-ms service for over 30 years.

C. P. H. Earning., ‘

Eamlwgs of the C.P.R. for the week 
ended Dec. 14. 1906, were $1.20».000:
for the same week last year, $1.261,000.

MaeufaetureS by

ICMMMIIDT ft 60-, TORONTO. ONTA*
He was surveyor of the port

rëet East t
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THE TORONTO WÔRLP I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TUESDAY MORNING PAS9E5GBR TRAFFIC.

;___________ ____________________

SRCITY WANTS TO HAVE POWER 
TO EXPROPRIATE LIGHT CO.

’ *► •' ■*i „» «sms OFT F
* For Every Member 

of the Family

THE ROAD TO PITTSBURG
LIES OVER THE .

Lake Shore 
Railway

FROM BUFFALO

All eommenlcatloi
should be *<tuples 

Agricultural Bdltorl 
Discussion on tlmell 
conditions end t»rd 

reqkeited

affairs in unorganized rural and subur
ban districts, and to make such dis
tricts provide a reasonable share of the 
cost of looking after its sanitary af
fairs. ,

It being the final meeting of the year 
the chairman made a report summing 
up the work of 1906. There had been 
36 conventions held, attracting 10o,150 

The city will, at the coming session d6lefrates trom all over the world, and
,h„ lptriaiature, seek legislation that a number of conventions had been ar- 

D( the legislature. plant ranged t0 be held in Toronto during
wHl enable it to exprop th<$ coming year. A balance of $748
of the Toronto Electric Light Com tg= approprtatlon of $*425 remained, 
nany provided the recommendation. Worth Considering.

- uranimously passed by the civic legis- 1Ctly Clerk Littledom is in fev<*” 
“d reception committee yester- having candidates for municlpal offlce 
Ifetlon and recept „ouncil , file nomination papers and make ne
flay, is endorsed by the city council. cosaary declaratl0ns at the city hall 

The committee la not to be under before a certain date, and ^n?te1.
.tood as having committed itself unre- the usual meeting at the city haWjanu 
servedfy to a movement aiming at the ln each ward, to hold a of public
taking over of the franchise. The legis- meetings in different parts erftho Y 
Ltlon w be aeked for is merely per- ^wecn nomination and election day. 
missive, a point that was emphasized Bx-Ald. Thomas Davies Is out for a 
by Aid.’ Church, the author of the mo- controllershlp. the
tion, but at thé same time there was a The Hst of subscriptions 
decided sentiment shown that the city's Baker reiief fund now total» abou
dealings' "with the ^l^nopoly, and $1^. sheard considers 

that Us exactions could better be held ^kat there are 13 cases of typhoid 
In check if the city had power to sum- g0 far for this month as arolnst 11 fo 
marUy punish the company. • . the whole of December last year is

The city solicitor, in a letter, referred due to the impurity of the city firing 
to the provision of the Conmee Act, , water, which has, however) muc 
that cities of over 100,000 popula. Ion, ln^roved within the last few days, 
seeking to establish a municipal elec- ------------ ------------ ---------

PROTECTED BY INJUNCTION

Permissive Legislation Will Pre- 
bably Be Secured as a Means 
•t Getting Better Treatment- 

Makes a For-

k

tloularly 
rates «P«» ■»»•*'nCivic Committee 

ward Move. THE YOlV Nothing Is more 
country’s Afe and mo 
to find a bright, ‘1 

taking hold of 1

7

The selection of à Piano for a Christmas gift is 
this year simplified by the commanding position 
now held by the

roan
enthusiasm bom of 
and a desire to imi 

k tural conditions In ti 
( He Is living ln an 

Science Is opening ui 
and seed selection, 

and animal

vI .i-SHere you will find the greatest possible degree of 
comfort—every convenience you may wish, perfect 
safety and highest speed.

3i z

NEK SCALE WILLIAMS
The tonal beauty, the high qualitjy of materials used, 
the employment of only expert workmen, the undevi- 
ating policy of its builders to be satisfied with nothing 
short of the best that human creative ability can pro
duce have combined to place this instrument in a 
position among Artists and Mifsiolans who re cog- 
nize it as *

1V,
ment 
that were regarded 
as the caprices of 

as the results

Direct connection lor ell east, west 
end southern points.

The luxurious trains over this popular 
route are unequaled by any other on the 
continent.

z:

1
seen4i And It Is these casut 
are being studied a 
out to the Interests 

he understam

’i Information regarding stopover privileges, toutes and service, eddrui SPer lull

more
her laws, the less h 
tune, and the less hi 
end tide of clrcumst 
results in his open 

It has been said 
not a contravention 1 
tore’s laws, bût rat 
«ration on - a hlghe 
dull minds can g 
"greater things that 
Ing up unto the s 
to know the why 
everything that is. 
world that whataoei 
harvested, and, bel 
poor crop of oats, 
of com, or a runt 
prepotency at all, 
result ofthe lmproj 

This brings up the 
lamin’,” against 
thoughtless person! 
Ing occasionally, 
thing as 
only aids to the li 
as there are scrub 
so are there use! 
Schools and on our 
man has a degre 
name, does not saj 
Because a farmer 
Ing at CMlelph It 6 
he wit! not set the 

The sti

A. J. SMITH. Gen’I Pass’*- A*.
CLEVELAND^ O. *

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

JyW. DALY. Chief Ass’* G. P. A. 
BUFFALO. N. Y.

m «

i; light company. _
Under the act appointing the hydro- Jerome says 

electric commission, a city was empow- 
ered to take power from the commission \ 
and distribute it without the company York, Dec. 17. — No less than

! thaT'toTpp"" to" the" commission to twenty poolmoths protected by «.«rt 

make the Conmee Act applicable, the injunctions were found In one police in- 
■ commission having full power to decide ep#ctton district, according to a state- 

the point. There was no present legis- m made ln the’ court of general se«- 
latlon expressly authorizing the expro- giong by District Attorney Jerome. He. 
prlatlon of an electric l)ght company. declares also that the Injunctions had 

Mr. Chisholm reported further, that ,been procuréi on perjured evidence, 
the city could not, under the existing Hc deciared ,tjhat it was only with the 
act, obtain any power to regulate dm- greatest difficulty that witnesses could 
dends or profits of any company. be secured to testify against these |

A Formidable Combination. places.
Aid. Church, ln support of his ntotlon, ‘-Those opposing me would not hesl- 

declared that the Toronto Electric Light tete to do away with the witnesses it 
Company was paying 15 per cent, upon they a chance,”, he asserted, 
the money invested. The Niagara low-, 
er Company, capitalized at $6,000,000,,
lî^rMtTwre t.Hnkh.r^ 1 |bfar;ea^ail|^T^l

third that of Toronto, was spending extended flight to-day, leaving Meu 
$3,0*0,000 ln expropriating a plant, and don and manoeuvring for more than 

. other municipalities were voting upon an hour over Paris.
He cited the city’s ---------------“

Me Found 5*0 Peel- 
in One Felice District.

AMERICAN LINE.
Pl,month-CM.rboar«r-eouthamçton.B

Sphlladefpbia.Dec. 29 New York ..Jan. 12

Noordland... Jan. 8 Haverford... .Feb. 2
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIN■.

N» w Yerk-Lendon Dlrset.
Minneapolis.Dec. 22 Mesaba..... Jan. » 
Minnehaha, .Dec. 29 Minnetonka.Jan. 12

DOMINION LINl.
Royal Mall Steamers.Portland te Liverpool-s-ort sea Fa«a«e. 

Dominion...Dec. 2» Dominion... Feb. 2 
Canada....... Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb. 1*1
" LRTLAND LINE

Boston—Liverpool.

YCT32“CWS GREATEST PWW" SI■ IHAAm
rooms

I

CHRISTMAS AND NEW Yl 
HOLIDAY RATES.Wa make it possible for every home to have one of these beautiful 

Bianee for Christmas.
A very small first payment—about what the usual Christmas present 
costs - will piece the Piano iUyour home for the holidays and we will 
arrange the future payment# to suit your convenience. Come in new 
and see the choice designs for the holiday trade.

Tebbitouy—Between all «tatloet ia I 
Canada ; also to Detroit ft Port Huron, j 

"Stiph., Buffalo, Black Rook, Niagara 
Falla and Suspentioa Bridge, N. Y.

. at Siholb Fari—Good going Dea
24th a-'1 .......-ning until Dec. 26;
alto e& 31st and Ï» >■ lit, returning
until *)e>i> u.»ui * j j * •

At Fake and Ons-Thibd—Good go
ing Dec. 21,22,23,24 and 25; also Dee. 
28, 29, 30,31 and Jan. 1,1007, returning 
until January 3rd, 1907.

S
v A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

New York Weber Pianos 
Kohler & Campbell* New York 
Simplex Player Pianos, and

Simplex Piano Players
Our complete stock of Pianos and Organs marked down for our 
Christmas trade at prices that will appeal to intending purchasers, 
and we invite everybody, especially the musical t^o^le, to call and 
examine these beautiful instruments.

J7T r* ’• t * j-

Store Open Every Evening During This Week.

COME AND SEE

M
> Bohemian.. Dec. 19 Wlnlfrcdtsn. Jan. 0 

•Devonian...Dec. 29 Canadian ...Jan 18 
•Sail» from Boston and Main dock».

RED STAR LINE.
New York—Antwsrp-Farls,

Vaderlan'd . .Jan. 9 
Finland . ,..Jàn. 16

Pleqonrt tip In the Air,

book-Zeeland ... Dec. 26 
Krooni and... Jan, 2

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York-Queenstown-Liverpool.

Baltic...........Dec. 16 Teutonic........... Jan 9
Majestic .I. .Dec. 26 Majestic .. Jan. 28
Oceanic...........Jan. 2 Teutonic ... Feb. 6

Be*ton - Queenstown t-lv.™*’! „ 
Cymric—Jan, 19, Feb. 28, Mar. 80, Apl.26.

TO MEDITERRANEANazo*Bs 
From New Yo-k 

Cedric—Jan. 5, 6.80 a.m.; Feb. 16 \ *1,000 
Celtic—Jan. 19, 9.30 a.m.; March 2/Tons 
Cretlc—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. June 20. 

From Boston.
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.80 a.m.: Feb. 23. 
Bepnbllc—Feb. 2. 1 p.m.: March 16.

Fall particulars on application to
H. O. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 
Klnc-atreet Bait. Toronto.

j

■
• like questions.

operation of the waterworks as an ex- Small Damage,
ample of the success of public owner- Ottawa. Dec. 17.—The damage to the 
ship. The city could not distribute roof o{ the conservatory at Rideau 
power without owning a plant. Hall will1 not exceed $1000. Only 15 feet

i Aid. Church charged further, that the of the rdo( gave way.
Electric Light Company was not giving 
the quality of service contracted for,

* and that there were complaltfts all over 
' the city.

<
j

.

CHRISTMASTHE
1* 5

A Good Persuader. W \ M A If A
“It would be a very wise move on the 

“ part of the city council to obtain per- IS
missive legislation,” concurred Aid. ■ ■■n* wimur Playground."

i ! 1 T"e.a?ii?°..|,-»v".0°'*
probably result in the Electric Light i ■ oe»r special Trips.
Company being very much more rea- ■ Deration, iu .paya. $86 to tioo,

.-SSV-JWiSK-. a.rj.’i1; I tTBS fe-"® E"%
“ reason why the city should not very ■ ly. Bwite.. Dec 19

shortly be prepared to do Its own street ■ «Vn* oîrWar
lighting. It would be better to. control ■ gSo. ^iudin"' “o.li ."d .t.ulwm
the street lighting than have the city ■ twrib.
in business with a rival company.” KSTrtÈwt

Aid. Church suggested that the pro- j pVited fruit company,
fits of the company might be restricted » Boston. Pbiiadoiphii. Baitiaote.
to 10 per cent. or Leesl Tlrkot A*»»t..

"You cannot regulate their profits; 
you can regulate their dividends,” ad- 

- vised the mayor, who added that .It 
■ would do no harm to have permissive 
'. legislation giving the city power to ex- 
' propriété.

There was no dissent, and the motion 
will go on to the board' of control.

Some Fact* About the Co.
. The Toronto Electric Light Company 

has an authorized and subscribed capi
tal of $3,000,000, with $2,991,910 paid up.
The bonds authorized and outstanding

AND. *$74

I
success, 
him. The life, the 
must be a feedln 
and then he WIL 
no matter where 
and dlecouragemer

iNEW YEAR \mj
i ILWAY//RATES: 1

DON’T DELAY ' t USE JUDGMENT

Remember the Piece is 14*3 Yontfe St.» Toronto ———- bitwtsn • all stations it 
RETURN • Canada; east of Pert 
T.>*rTC - Ahhur snl to Stj.lt Sts.TICKETS Marts. Mlcb,; D.trott, 

-4NUrtr»F*5

row.
Indomitable pi■r-r

LINE
ROTH MAIL STEAMSHIPS

—--------------- ------  Mldh.. a
and Bnffslo. N.Y . on sale at

SINQIiE fare
good going Die. u and «. rstnrning untU Die, 
36, also Die. 31 sad Jan. I. returning uadi 
Jsi. 3,1937.

for the world tb* 
f. Let t 

Let h
« dream 

the fa 
to more. They a 
Canadian nation.

JA {\.K

WILLIAMS
• •& Sons Oo., 

Limited
The Sslllng every Maturdsy

KSESS S toESSlWWSK;
Popular Moderate Rate Berrien,

1.8. ••CAKADA,” first «••«, $75.60.
1.8. "DOMINION,” first Clsii, $70.0».

Te Keren In Comferfc

luæsîRîssfjsir
On •teamen carrying enly ene olaee of

.^«yr-œfontjiaSi to

beet pari of the • learner.
Third elaee naeeonger • beaked to primal- 

Did Dolnu in Qreat d rltaln at $11.»; oerth- 
53 li 2 and 1 berth roemi.

y or all latormatton, apply te levai 
agent, or

H U. THORLBY. Paneenger Agent, 
41 King St, Baet. Toronto._______

ir

R. 8. FARE AND A TfilRP THE a
Ttte fariner suf 

excessive railway j 
ele are hampered 
His shipments o 
dairy products ar 
because of the 
charges' for short 

TJe hays » tick 
- get value by tra 

prohibited from 
All this works oj 
of * the raHway, 
speaker at a red 
onto made the ri 
aid to railways ij 
It looks like sarcl 
build the roads.

' tie up our lands 
way, and when 
we are hltln th 
Just rate. If a 
city wants to « 
tances he gets j 
farmer ship hie 
put under anotti 
Oomparatlvely hi 

The country la 
with this sort I 
Hamilton would] 
override them, 'j 
ter the street rd 
and the membj 
house of comm] 
every farmer l] 
tired of bonuseJ 
The 2-cent fare] 
a lot of flghtlnj 
come. We shall]

SBBril 
No more lntej 

study can be ] 
farmer than ln | 
his own seeds, j 
seeds and plantl 
careful attentl 
years, Increase | 
to everi ïC per | 
time produce J 
improved uporl 
The pleasure tl 
suits Is about-1 
In animal toreel 
the farm tl» I 
and lifts its oJ 
ranks of &n exl 

He becomes 1 
who thinks. N 
his work and d 
occupations. 1 
With man and I 
of his fellow-ml 
her of cranks! 
Asmoramuses—al 
greatly all the! 
from the social 

l and Idle as a i
A cles going ami
! We talk and 11

Is wonderful w! 
L - 6 head can dJ

I* nri.M’jVVA“S' 5555
until Jae. 3. «907- .

Tie kata and full in'or matins at all C. F. a.
0<Uty Office. Corner King and YongrSta. ...

Oldest, Largest» Strongest Music House in Canada

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
NKW*Y(5tK-B:OYrHRDAM.0Tlà’'ioUl,oaNS 

Sailing» Wedneodaya »» per nailing Hit.
Ryndam........—Dec. 19 Foialiie......
Potsdam........ f? Jan. a Statendam ......Fab.»
Kyadam ...........Jan. 13 Ryndam ............... FoV J7

NewsTt.t^c"w Nsw Amsterdam
J7J50 registered ton#, 31,490 tons die»lscei»s»A 

II. M MSLVILLS, 
Genera1 Paseen'.e.r Agent. Toroet). Jti

*

If It’s from Mlchie’s it’s Good
total $1,000,000, at 4 1-2 per cent., which , rub“ct^*J8t of^riri^nt*twenty 
are redeemable April 1, 1916. U°f, Toronto oil Friday, the 28th (lay of

The franchise to furnish light, heat Member A 1) 1900 nt the hour of 2.30 
and power to the city expires ln 1919, p,'m for the hearing of Appeals,
When.the city must Either renew It or nmreuallt to the statute ln that Behalf, re
purchase the entire assets' at a price «peeling the following proposed local Un
to be fixed by arbitration. . A similar proyementa, and the special assessments 
option may be exercised by the city at for the costs thereof, upon the lands im- 
tht expiration of each succeeding period mediately benefited, pursuant to the rep r 
of twenty years. ' ' of the City Engineer, now ou file In the

In March, 1903, a new Issue of stock clty .B. ^RtiiCK PAVEMENTS.
•to the amount of $1,000,000 was made asphalt block pavement, with con
st. par to shareholders In the proportion JO gutters, on Btrnchau avcnue, from 
of one share to, two. Dividends are pay- ™q,- ”*11 of G. T. It. tracks to a point | ,
able quarterly' at 7 per cent. The as- 812 feet south The approximate cost Is *
sets of the company, according to the 8()c,T4, of which ’ the ratepayers’ share is 

(.last annual statement, .are placed at gpjtn The payments for the cost of the I 
$4,400,607.01. The revenue tor the pre- work shall extend over a period of ten 
vlous year was $775,948.73. and the oper-: years. The approximate annual cost per 
ating expenses were $471,318.80. The foot 1s cents.
*n«n,s,e*,d “* *”>°< i»v. m.ksl ■. «...

' s^sssrir r‘Æiï.srr;
The Bloor-street^vladuct project was nt>rtb end- The approximate cost Is $047, 

considered by the committee in the 0f which the ratepayers' share is $851. The 
light of the board of control's amend- payments for the cost of the work shall 

•viuent requiring that the city should extend over a period of ten years. Tne 
not be asked to bear more than half approximate annual cost per foot Is 209-10
the cost. Aid Church said that the ot t.ithulithlc pavement (on n bltu-
feeling of the deputation that had ap- mfttVas foundation), vrith combined concrete 
peared In support of the undertaking b and gntters. on Melvllle nveiiue, from 
was that such a provision would tend siinw-etreot to a point 616 feet east. The
to block the scheme. He asked that It npnrr/tlmate cost Is $4161. of which the
be left to tho'OnVarlti. railway and mu-; ratepayers’ shore Is $3881. The' payments 

. nii'clpal board to apportion the costs; for the coe* of the work shall extend over
The legislation to be sought was merti,- a period of ten year*. The approximate
lv nermlsslve anvarav ’ annual cost per foot Is 38 cents.

..^rT i* •• 24-foot bltullthlc pavement (on a bltumln-
11 l*a* ^ falrness ®;bo’fL col"_ oug foundation», with concrete gutters, on

men ted Chairman Aid. Graham, on p^estnut-street, from Queen-street to north 
the board’s proviso. "The viaduct gl(,e ot (-TuiKtophcr-street. The approxl- 
would be a dividing line between the mate pogt lg $io.«$2. of which the ratepay- 
ritv and the municipality, and the"ad- share Is $12,791. The payments for
vantages would be equal ” the cost of the work rhnll extend over a

The motion, as amended, was then period of ten years The approximate an- 
approved and sent back to the board nual ^’^VuiEWALKS.

The mayor abandoned-hts motion for ^ ■’^^rete^nrh^an^^w4lk'^V'be'lald next 

purchase lU' thaisAy of street rail- t() purh tnc]ndjng tihe removal of water 
stock «fin easy /grace. , services where necesssry. on the north

"X don’t'w aht to push It against the Rldp of ' .Terome-strcet from Dmidas-street 
majority In council.” he volunteered, to 267 feet west. The approximate cost 

' -j mav' take it up later on, but there ts $457. The payments for the cost of the
Is no use In bringing it up again at work- shall extend over a period of ten 
is no use in oringuig s vonrs. The approximate annual cost per

Permission will be asked for divert- / gîfoot cement concrete sidewalk, to have 
>ing from the special fund for park fl eonrrete onrb and walk to he laid next 

$50.000 to erect the sea wall t0 rtirbj including the removal of water
services, where necessary, on the south 
side of Hnxley-street, from Cowan-avenne 
to Diinn-avenue. Tile approximate cost Is 
S',2.x. of which the ratepayers' share Is 
*444 The payments for the cn"t of the 
work shall extend over a period of ten 

The approximate annual cost per

o-F.

* % I -,

mm u*
WAA * I*. & o.T.--- SPECIAL

Tropical ExcursionSTB1M NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying II. B. M. Malls).

Chief Office: 122 Landeuball-st., E. C. 
West End Branch : Xorthumberlond-av. 

LONDON,

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND hECOND-CI.ASS 

PAtWENOERH FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and All Rnstcrn Ports
th2i0aün0IoBr%^^ÎV,Bw0^oCrAkNA-

VIA IJVERPOOI, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINLI8I.

It EDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Btrlhs may be secured and all Infoimu
tton obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-street.

t

•A■ - - -• 42 DAYS
Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co. viU 

run a special Tourist Excurtloe on tbsir 
R.M.3. Jiabomey Dsc. 20, from Halifax 
ts Naseau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 days at 
sea and nt Havana 4 days, Mexlce City 8 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days.

Round trip outside rooms $170 00, in
side rooms « 100.00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP, • 3

to Y onto St, Tores*.*.

«7!

9 ^MICI 4RCRA< &KVi

m 4'w immmra"K

\V£ s
/ Phone M. 39to.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Michie’sHirth-making Crackers will carry joy- 
amusement and good humour into every Christ-

slMisanut ene urtenuti fcUewaiitj. ww 
ana Teye Klaan Kaiehe Se.

Oblate, FhUlsflss 
■slaaSs, Strait* Istllassats, ladle 

sid Autr»U»s
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Dee, St 
Dee. SB 

., Jan. S
For rsiee ot passage oafr tun parut)t* 

lars, apply R. M. M3LVILLB, 
Canadian Pase»r«ger Agent. Tcrsnto.

!

ffiawatl, Japan,ous
mas gathering.

• -v

MONGOLIA................
NIPPON MABU. . .. 
DORIC............................

Hundreds to choose from, at prices ranging from 15c box up
wards, with 12 fun-creating crackers in each box.

h BERMUDASanta Claus Stockings
already filled with all kinds of little toys, are ideal gifts for chil

dren and save you all the trouble of choosing. Prices 10c, 20c, 40c, 6&t, 
75c, $1.00 and $2.00.

Michie’s Candies
the pure and wholesome kind, and are 

pretty boxes and baskets—some of them tiny little favours for,the Christ- - 
mas time and some handsome gift. Packages up to $6.00 each.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5800 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

JATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSthe
. way/ N PACIFIC BY,OFTHE CANAOi!

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEWEST INDIE?%

23 days’ trip. About 10 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados. Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 29th 
December, 26th January and 28rd February. 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, coruer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

«FINEST AND FASTE

rnÊSSirnicely packed intoarepurposes
in front of the exhibition grounds.

Oftlcluln fan De Galled.
}Quebec

I ROM ST. J0MT, N. 0, 10 UVfRPOei
Dec. 22. Saturday............................. L?k®
Dec. 28. Friday............... Empress of Irelano
Jan. 5, Saturday..................... Lake M®n**®®*
Jin. 11, Friday.................Empress of Britain
Jan. 19, Saturday ............. Lake Chatapsltt
Feb. 2. Saturday................... ........ Lake Erie
IRON 8T. JOIIN.N.B.. TO 10*00 4 UlRECf
Dec. IP, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry.

ing 2nd aud 3rd only, $40 and $26.60.
Jan. 2. Wednesday—Lake Michigan, entry- j 

Ing 3rd only, $26.50.
Feb. 13. Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry- < 
lag 2nd and 3rd only. $40 and $26.50.

Send for our new sailing Hat. J
S. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, * 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2WW

It will be for next years committee 
to cl .-al with Aid. Harrison’s proposi- 

' tlon that the presence of the city en
gineer. medical health officer, city soli
citor, assessment commissioner and 
city treasurer be required at all coun
cil meetings. The city solicitor report
ed that civic officials were at the pre
sent time subject to call to the council 
chamber to give Information upon any 
point; desired.

Aid. Çhurch brought forward a mo
tion to- seek législation to give tl\e 
medical health officer power, on terms 
to be arranged, to superintend sanitary

I 246

7 Kmd st. west. Michie & Co., Limited. 5 Phones OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_ Celine Klngan Aneley, of the City of 
Toronto ln the County of York, ln the Pro- 
ylnce of Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband

years ago, entertaised Grand Master Three Years for Forgery. George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont"
Johnston. Grand Secretary King of. London Dec it —The notice | r«*L fn the Province of Quebec commercial

-.s rjsrss sjs . SSiTs-S™ ; r-r, rrrrrrrr,

ship. Waterloo Lodge, organized 34 | on several members. | years in the Kingston Penitentiary. | agent hereto for Blake. Lash * Caassis. 2

Nvea re. 
foot If 20 7-10 centF.

The coFt of the .aid Improvements will 
he RFsessoil on the several properties bene
fit by the pronosed Works, ns shown ln 
ssbl reports, and are payable In equal an
nual Instalments, sufficient to.cover Inter
est nnd n Finkhte fund for the payment of . 
the said prlnelnnl srins.

•TAMES (’. FORMAN.
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner s Office,
Toronto, Dec. 17th, 1906.

-
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TUESDAY MORNING /■* t
..

SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
te.

THE FARMSTEAD EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

«1 docs n « 10 FREE COURSES’farmlnsAll communication» on
should be addressed to the 

Editor of The World, 
timely topics, special 

and farm news are par- 
reqnested. Advertising 

upon application.

,
Slelghbells and Christmas!

The Ontario .farm Is all right now.

Thon. Wilson, who lifted McGilliv- 
ray’s shorthorns for the sale, is now 
with Arthur Johnston of Greenwood. 
Tom knows his business.

W. D. Platt purchased some short
horns at MoGllltvray’s sale. It looks 
like old times. May he continue!

Read D. C. Platt and Sons' ad. m 
The World for Yorkshire pigs this 
week.

John Lotton of Dunbarton has pur
chased a Yorksrie bull from a well- 
known Pickering breeder. This will be 
good news for the vicinity.

topics 
Agricultural 
Discussion on 
conditions

cularly
01 UK * *e t

IN JANUARY, 1907Z’irates
AT THUSheep Are Troubled by Dogs— 

Licensing of Sires Favored 
by Some.

The following are some of the answers!
the Department of Agrl-

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE\
THE YOUNG MAN.

hopeful for our Davies Co. Tabulate the Returns 
of Experiments— Packers’ and 

Farmers’ Interests Mutual.

\
J255tf -d° moral e-evat,on than 

bright, intelligent young 
farm with the

fi

GUELPH, CANADA
IN

STOCK JUDGING (= *“k.)
SEED JUDGING (■ weeks)
POULTRY RAISING (4 week.)
BUTTER and CHEESEMAKING (3moe)

to find a
taking hold of aman

enthusiasm boro 
and a desire to improve 
tural conditions in his own plac*;

He is living in an age of big thing .
wonders in plant 
In soil develop- 

Thlngs

of love for the work 
the agrlcul-egree of 

perfect

lIs still a live question with 
grunt of satisfaction or 

comet.

received by 
culture of 
Crop Bulle 
tcresting reacting and make the reader 
fancy he is leaning over a rail fence 
under a shady tree on the good old farm 
listening to the dialogs that animate 
the conversations of our agricultural

workers. V-
faersea, Essex: Dogs have killed most

bog 1« 
i làis

• The 
feeders.*1 Ontario in the November 

tfn. Their answers make in-:
l fi

■ discord is heard in every 
Every farmer has some pig». Bach 
rural dweller boasts of a hog pen or 
sty where the house refuse is con- 

edible meat The world’s

Science is opening up 
seed selection, 

and animal breeding. ,
regarded by our forefathers 

caprices of chance, are now 
seen as the results of specific cohrses 
And It is these casual occurrences that 

studied and made to work 
the interests of the farmer. The 

understands of Nature and 
less he believes in for-

Growllng at others Is the last oc
cupation for a farmer to go at. No
thing suceeds like a sunny smile.

The report of the McGUllvray sale 
ed In The Saturday World.

P. L. Green of Greenwood and P. M. 
Chapeuon of Audley have ‘each pur- 

choice Imported Yorkshire 
this week.

and 
ment 
that were 
as the

tljill east, west 9.Write at once fer special circular t#verted Into 
xeoent enquiry has elicited some facts 
about prices that did not altogether suit 

people, when they appeared In 
print. Much less did these prices suit 

but the farmers had to

G. C. CREELMAIN, B.S.A.M.S., Presidentappear

; some
of our sheep.

Southwold, Elgin: I think it would 
great benefit to the average farm

er it he would devote more attention ! We like ^ see the young man with

to the raising of heavy horeee. Select nicer^ better, nobler business on earth 
. .. , . -he WorM on Frt- one breed—Clyde, Shire or Percheron— than farming," says John D. Howden

ha^rXdTprotest from th. q«> to^

ter where a low rate was quoted. breed. He jy rlv^ institute at Guelph last week. The
correspondent goes out of his way to a coach horae, and n 7 the re_ papers read were an inspiration. Every
say^that the who,a thin, was a mere -out* "**«*'.»** ^
guess and tries to scare our live stock ra, colU( n0 two alike, and none much nd pp r-
editor upon this supposition. In order good. hnvft Our Aa mai est farming article will
ea . wro-« several Euphemla, Lamb ton. Farmers have a eapi after the holiday. The selected

,get SS drdvers And their been buying dattle t0 P**1 p“t“'1 seed word and the sugar beet questions
feeders, breeders a » remarks, in the spring, and often have to are all important and we would like
replies were the basis of them in the fail for almost the same subscribers on these.
The man who reported to us tnat » » a (or them in the spring.uct“ lrum UUL_!
cents waB paid lives nearer Loc The lazy farmer’s Job is played oUt.; If y(yu have a farm gai*, advertise
than Claremont, and we have no ao Too many .have gone Into pasturing jn The world and we will do you gaOu.
but that he wa8J:?$><?rv°* . . sentie- 1 land, and It has been overdone. It is The publicity we give to your work ia
as he found it. We know this g ! up to us to swap the Durham or the enough for the extra cost. Write to
man to be a rellattlb mal|'. but Hereford for the Holstein or Jersey, (ke agricultural editor for quotations.
informant says we were mistaken, ^ é,ge tfte m-ortgage will soon swamp . ----------
he fails to give u« his prices- we a good many of us. | “Yours is a bright page and it ia ap-
glad to know that better prices Hullett, Huron: Jt would be a great pealing to the community, and far-
been paid to the farmers, for tne tarm bene^t to the ca,rtle industry if a 11- mers generally tell me they like the
ers got a low enough price curing « c^nse were imposed upon bulls. Tt Farmstead and other features," say» a 
vember at best. might be- the means of destroying the promletit banker of Oshawa.

The following communication, receiv- 8erubS for there are too many hutch
ed by The World. Is the one riterrea erg, aJ)Ai not enough export cat-
to Several correspondents from produced. ’ for getting their logs
friend’s section quoted us $5.40. but one Ekmd( Middlesex: The scarcity of the manure spread .
went as low as 5 cents, and that is farm help haa forced the average farm- Spread the manure as you haul It as
th. statement we published. As far as er w let three-fourths of his Und go you save the most money that way. 
correctness of our Information goes, to pâture. Hence in this locality the —— .
we challenge enquiry of the facts: majority of farmers buy up cattle in "A good dog is as good a friend to

near Sir In your paper of Dec. 7 yora the spring and fatten them on the Pa«- man as a sheep-Is," says Robt. Miller make the statment that the price paid turegp These cattle are for the greater of Stouffville. It would not be safe to
five h«mts*n ^ch^ noTacorrêcTr the country^martet* veV^hjgh SSieVseey away°£o£i it! owner."

bdlve stock more ^oV^no?^ '/ais'dSÎ ife‘HJ “ rememb^hro a" manAytee
lo^y^ouTretery U^deo,C the-Vark thfs.^pSltical- name of ThorSgke,

hlsTtme Now I must say that I am ly advoCate a system of licensing sires, threshed 28 bushels oft of four acres, 
surorised that you would make the ! would ^ y^h .to protestsagatos: and It wa% a good sample.
statement, when yon ‘he exc"“i?? "d'to^o^m ““ The parties who desire a milch cow
have found out that you were ^rong * fl««Md^We^ave scarce- that will give a flow equal to three
™r Te""* — ,/srsïi;"^ K zrfizrj; si. ïïTÆ’ïS:

ÏÏSTMlTV&lSftSt iSi‘. *■
Morpltigton; 4 Perth: People' around T"®0* 

here have got pretty well outbf sheep, Thg Qraln Oroweri- Association of
_____  but some are going Manrttotxa deserve the thanks of all

_. tjw stock Wofld âgain, n scarce ana sneep Canadian farmers for their extorts to- ^ , ..K 2Î» handled with- litfW labor and good thg fegterln, maas. termed the
offered to agricultural etuden profit. , wheat market, says The Western Ad*
moc in 20 cash prizes, ranging from Wellesley, Waterloo: Horses are good ™ -
$30C in 20 casn v ' renort- stock to have, but more attention must$26 for first to T.50 for fifth for report rtoex ^ n ^ breeding in all classes. Bvery tarmer wlll applaud those 
ing on the cattle, horse, she p The hgrse vdth good breeding In_ any memberg Qf the house of commons who
swine display at the 1*06 International class is In demand, put the cross-bred. 8Upport the measure to repeal the law 
Live Stock Exposition aj, Chicago., In purposeless animal Is generally a drug whlch can, lt a crime to sell a railway
the following awards it will be noted ° "Trafalgar,Dalton : Dogs have been

that several Canadians carried °n I playing havoc with sheep this season. The railways have had the big end 
prizes The idea was a good one in gy,^ protection should be given. of the profit long enough. It is time
our contemporary and will tend to en- Brock, Ontario: I would suggest that for.jthe farmers to get some w‘or«. m ' 
courage the expressing of one’s idea» as all ^res for whom a service fee is at Ottawa. Write your member to 
well as training the brain In the Judg- charged—such as stallions, bulls, boars. aek him to vote right i these ques- 

of animals. The following were raip, etc.-should have a registered tlons. 
the awards In the various classes: certificate. In order for the service to be

Cattle—1. W. A. Eldridge, Iowa; 2, a i6gal debt;< or. In other words, that 
j o Rankin, Iowa: 3, C. B. Smith. th(. owner of a sire without a reglSter- 
Missourl; 4. E. A. Wilson, Michigan;, ed certificate could, not legally collect 
5 Howard Gerlaw, Columbus, Ohio. I the service fee.

’ Swine—1. C. V. Gregory, Iowa; 2., Leed, and Lansdowne Front. Leeds: ^ t , ,
J<dm L Martin. Illinois: 3, Angus Mc- Not many ,heep arè now raised on ac- A good feeder of pure bred stock Is 
Kenney Ontario; 4. Bills all, Iowa; 5. count of dogs ^rorryltig them hereto- one of the hardest men to find. The 
C A Nixon, Ontario. fore. man who will take the Interest in the

Horses—1 W. A. Eldridge. Iowa; 2. Huntingdon."Hostings: Everyone here animals watches them, studies them,
Ellis Rail. Iowa; 3, E. N. Wentworth, keepe all the cows, he U!an pasture and and knows how and what to feed, can 
Iowa- 4 E Stetson. IMlnois; 5, W. S. wlnter, flnd the same with hogs. Most command almost any wage, but a man 
Jacobs, Ontario. „ _ of the farmers sell from $200 to^OO who thinks he teno. s

Sheep—1. Fred Allen, Illinois; 2, Ro-. worth of hogs during the year. quite a different proposition,
bert M. Wilber, Ohio; 3, H. Barton. On- chaffey, Muskoka: Sheep are in good _ .

4 Ellis Rail, Iowa; 6, John M. condition. A number of good animals Why should It cost our hor- '-p-’^-i
have been killed by bears. $3.60 per hundred to send a. pure bred

Watt, Muskoka: ’ Our horses as a animal to Nova Scotia : 
class compare favorably with those of companies could do a great deal to
other parts of the province as to qual- wards 'hastening. the development of 

The sum of $3600 has been provided tty. especially in the draught, classes, the provinces If they would, 
hv the militia' department to purchase but there Is room for Improvement.
• Lvttonai horses for the Royal Cana- Too many unsound males with high- There are over half of ouB ordinary 
ah7« INSM Artillery Of this amount sounding names are traveled In the milch cows In the country that do not 
mom will be utilized In buying up season. If all stallions used for ser- pay for their feed. He Is fond of work 

,n the Toronto district for “B” vice were licensed and a certificate at who would labor all year on such a 
Battery The R-C.F.A. has been un- soundness given by a veterinary suY- Cow. Test and know all your cows, 
der strength for a long time. geon, it would be a simple and effec-

________—--------------- five way*of Improving the horse indus
try here and elsewhere. The owners 
of good horses wduld oertajnly approve 

Dec. 20. of some such plan; as to the others,
Holstein never mind. The addresses! of Dr.

Reed at the Farmers’ Institutes .were 
much appreciated bÿ horse owners,and 
have been discussed with an unusual 

London, Jan. 8 amount of Interest, the suggestions he 
gave being eminently practical.

are being 
out to 
more he 
her laws, the
tune, and the less he blames the wind 
and tide of circumstance for the poor Qur 
results in his operations. ! farmers to continue to raise pigs. Let

It has been said that a miracle 1* them keep up a uniform supply and 
contravention or violation of Na- then tbe Canadian trade will find a 

but rather a natural op- gteady market the year round. It was 
higher plane than our a gQod pomt brought out at the Guelph

dull minds can grasp. And the dlBCUgaion> that two many farmers
"greater things than these” are open- breed their sows for April and May
ing up unto the students who seek ^ that the pigs are ready for i»ar-
to know the why and wherefore of ket in October and November, when 
everything that is. It is a law of the prlcee fall because of the over supply.

whatsoever is town will be If there was a uniform quantity being
the prices

chased
boarsWERE THERE 5-CENT HOGS?the farmer, 

take them, and that, too, when the 
drop in bacon on the old country mar

nât correspondingly low. But 
advice at the time was for the

be a AUCTION SALE
-OF-

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
On Thursday* December 27th, 1900.

The Property of Matt Richardson & Son,
CALEDONIA.

One of the greatest sales in the history of this breed in Canada. 30 cows, 
20 heifers, 16 bulls. Over 20 head in the advance record et merit, and nearly 
all have record of merit backing. They comprise representatives of several.
leading farntiu^nOf ^eb£^’eede wllh the O.T.R. to have trains stop at the

farm morning and evening. Sale will be held under oover, if necessary.
This is the milkman’s chance for a big milking strain. No money is too

much for auch cows. _ _ *
Write for Catalogue, mentioning The Werld.

CART. T. ROBSON, Lesden. Ost. MIIAU, * DUTY, CaMeali.
Auctioneers, to whom bids by wire may be made.

I[I Pses’gr Agt. 
D. O. *
AQO.

Objects to Statement ofOne Drover
the Farming Department. ■"There to no

ket was
:
;

not a 
tune’s laws, 
oration on - a

NtW YEAR
TES.
all etatioas is 
t Port Huron, 

Rook, Niagara 
ridge, N. Y*.

sod going Dec. 
g until Dec. 28; 

1st, returning

i world that 
harvested, and, believing in thto, a 

miserable yield
marketed every month,
would be nearly uniform.

The Davies Experiment».
the Wm. Davies Co., of

poor crop of oats, a 
of corn, or a runty animal with no
prepotency at all. is seen to be the T<>rontoy ^Jered a premium of fifty 

result of the Improper sowing. cents per hundred over market prices
This brings up the question of "book- for bacon that was produced where a 

which so maay strict account was kept of ail feed çon- 
against whl 1 sumed. The majority of the experi-

thougbtieee persons do a little rant mentg were concluded In November 
ing occasionally. There to no such when the prices were much lower than 
thing as hook-farming. These are usual. _ Wepe M ,n a„ partg of 
only aids to the Intelligent man. Just ^ cou^r. Some very striking re- 

scrubs In our purebrods, were obtained. For instance, a.
«mm tviArp unsless knaves In our pen of pigs ted In South Ontario and

so are there useless knaves . a pen fed in Waterloo County cost
schools and on our farm*- Because exactiy the same and were fed the 
man has a degree attached to his game am,o there was no comparison 
.in mN does not say that he knows all. of notes.name, doe y Ue_e traln. The cost of the young pigs at weaning
Because a farmer has a college ira Ume ^ calculated at «1.60, and Prof. 
Ing at Guelph it does not follow that thought that to be on the high
he will not set the heath on fire by bis side, as the average at the college on

fttamlna must be in 12 litters was «1.27 each. There were
success. The stamina mu hogs in these 12 .experiments,
him. The life, tho not seen ojitwardly, The average COst of all the pigs was 
must be a feeding fire to the man $4.07 per hundred when finished. If the 

. ixrTT y /lAfifinpr ind rise pigs had to bo bought at $2.50 each and then he WILL wnquer And rise Pigs ^ wQu,d bav‘ been *4.57 each,
no matter where devHs of discontent when (he feed ^,1 «20 per ton, and 
and discouragement line his very fence M when the cost of the meal was
___ *28 per ton. . .
row- ^ heart The cost of producing a pound of

Indomitable pluck, patience, n n -n thegc plgg wag mtle less than
and porridge have won more things , tbe average of five litters fed at the

O.A.C. in the winter.
A warm discussion on the fairness of 

the chart took place.
G. H. Hutton, B.8.A.. of Easton’s 

Corners claimed that the average cont 
df feeding pigs would be about 4c sa 
pound, and that the tarmerglre mak- 

xhe RAILWAYS ing money feeding for « cents. “The
mw «Offers the most from price," he sal*, "will be regulated by
The farmer suffers t e tbe competition of the packers and we

excessive railway charges. His tra - musd be much obliged to Prof. Day 
eto are hampered by the high fares. 1 for the presentation of this chart and 
His shipment, of fruHs. animal, or lt8T^pl““““°gn ’;f the valueg on skim 

dairy products are often unprofitable mllk_ green fodder and pasturage 
because of the delays and heavy brought out much diversity of - views,

„ .___________ . but lt was generally recognized thatcharges for short hau . this is a hard question to settle as the
He buys a ticket, and If he cannot cost ^epcnds upon the varying case of 

get value by travel out of It, he to production.
prohibited from MlUng co^fd^bte satisfaction would be gain-
All this works out to the advantage j ^ by thg farmerg trylng the experi-
of the raHway. And yet a prominent mentg this coming year and airing
soeaker at a recent banquet In Tor- their facts here next year, 
speaker . h t Mr. George North, Marden, said that
onto made the remark that Canad s ^ wag thankful to Pr0f Day for the
aid to railways had been wisely done. chart> but he was afraid the packers
It looks like sarcasm, fine. Indeed. We would use these figures for their bene-
. ... nractlcallv speaking, fit. He took issue also with the resultsbuild the road», practicq.iiy speaain*, obtalned claimlng that the actual cost
We up our lands, give them right 01 would be about five cents a pound. As 
way, and when we travel or ship, I Mr. North is feeding 66 hogs for this 

tiitin the face with an un- experiment, the marketing of hie we are hltin “ the bunch will give him food for his argu-
ment.

7 ,.}

■ ,-M
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LAST CALL FOR THE SALElamin’,"

intp—deed go- 
id 26 ; also Deo. 
1907,returning DOGATE'S IMPORTED

iFarmers are utilizing the snow now 
to the mill and 

over the land.as there are

CLYDE f HUEScall at City Office, 
Yonge Su

The chance for a Brood Mare fer yeur farm,
at hisI IAN//

Weston Barns, Weston•ACIFIC
RAILWAY

I * ♦
—ON—

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20th, ’06ten all stadosa ia 
■da cast of Fort 
mr asl to Sault St*. 
«, Mich,; Detroit, 
1.. a d Niai are Falla

CANADIANS WIN.
!for the world than most young men 

dream of. Let the young
farnl. Let him grow from

the sinews of the

Awarded
World.

Prises for Stock Report*»* 
by Chicago Live Stock 26 Clydesdale fillies, the beet that can be had in Scotland, two

Scotland. 2 Shire stations, four years old, 1600 and 1800 lbs. 
each aired by Guntborpe Advanc e. Two Percheron stallions, three 
and four year, old, black, 180. lbs. each, hare both won prize, in 
France’’ Stallie* will be sold oa time-6 month, for tbe first one- 
third of price and 18 months for balance. 6 per cent, interest 
from date. Bankable ‘paper. Sale rain or shine, under tent. 
The street cars run from the Junction out to the barne. Accom
modation is good and the animal* are from the heat horse, in
Scotland.

« I man take
IF ABB more‘ the

to more. They are 
Canadian nation.

returning until Der, 
. 1, returning uadi The Chicago

17

A THIRD .
I, 24 ind 25, alto Dec. 
I, all good returning

all C. P. it-alien at
and Yonge Sts. .

ticket.

RIGA LINE • «■

nen of 12.5*0 tonv 
>AM, via BOULOGN3 
is per «tillng list. 
Potsdam.....
Statendim .
Lyndam -• .

C. C. James thought that AUCTION F BR§ :

J.K.McEwen- H. Russell- Heston; Janies Myles. Thotnbniy.Ont
J. B. HOGATE, Proprietor, Weston, Ont.

...FeA4 

..Feb. 20 

..Feb. 27
Charles Ham of the Pickering post- 

office reports that he bases his belief 
for an open winter on the fact that 
the blackbirds have not left us yet.Amsterdam

,403 ton* dis»tic*m»n- 
; MffiLVILLS,
1 Agent. Toronts. JV

ia r,
xcursion

lFARMS FOR SALE.
advertising that pays T> ED DEER, ALBERTA, 3») ACRES, 

XV beet quality land, houee, outbuilding*, 
timber for fencing and firewood, largely 
under cultivation, good dairy farm; will 
exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91, 
World.

,e„cra >y
YS4 v

pater and Co. will 
. Excursion on their 
s. 20, from Halifax 
Mexico. 24 days el 
lay», Mexice City 8 
n) 2 days and Nassau

£,w°°nb ïnd°M.*rtto. •1>' “f"’0

enson. 1098 Queen-street West. Toronto.

Messrs. Hurley,Just rate.
city wants to ship goods long dis-

Let a
tarlo;
Ewart, Illinois.Prof. Grlsdale Talks.

Prof. Grlsdale of Ottawa, in speak-
■ VYV’168

' tances h* **** a and lt ls |ng of the relations existing between
farmer ship hla produce, and it is w. packerg afid producerg had nothing

to give beyond a suggestion as to 
grading of the hogs on lines similar 
to those of cheese buyers.

It Is to the best interest of the pro
ducers and packers that they may de
termine the chief Influences that affect 
quality.

-We are of the opinion that illy-fed 
swine are the cause of soft pork. By 
Illy-fed Is not meant underfeeding, but 
utiwlse feeding. We want uniformity 
for our own tables also," said the Ot
tawa authority.

The great trouble in this country Is 
that the average farmer breeds for fall 
delivery and so the supply Is not uni
form. Our foreign market demands a 
uniform supply.

“It Is to the interest of the packer 
SEED SELECTION. to pay the highest price possible. But

No more Interesting source of farm jt is a question of ethics with the In
study can be found by the average dividual," said Prof. Grlsdale ; or. in

... th* words of The World article qf last 
farmer than In the experimenting with lt lg the competitive struggle
his own seeds. By selection oft the best W[th the weakest, going to the wall.

Only the best of the pl*s should get 
the top price. There Is a large per- ’ 
centage of hogs that are not up to 
the mark and the farmer does not ta 

and,at the same 1 the bother to keep weeding out and 1

time produce a plant or fruit j ^^'“oîtrol^of11 the*pricing *of€hpgs I
improved upon the original seeding. ] {> a dlffVrult question. The speaker 
The pleasure to be derived In the re- | suggested that it might be possible

1 to bring In some sort of referee lnspfec- 
! tion as is used in the cheese business, 

in animal breeding and it takes from j fof the regulation of the grades, de- 
the farm the burden of Its monotony 1 mandlng the prices to be paid. \

We have In this country Ideal con
ditions for the production of Wiltshire 

1 sides To-day plenty of our bacortx 
He becomes of Interest to everybody gellg ag Danish and we do not get the 

who thinks. He talks Intelligently of oredlt, but our bacon Is going up all 
his work and more sanely of all other rl_ht. "From observation and exper- 
occuoaitons. He learns to be patient iments I am convinced that generally 
With man and to respect the findings gpeaklng the packer wants a generous 
trf his fellow-men. He lessens the num- margln. But the packer Is too 
her of^cranks, braggarts, bullies and often selling at a loss, according to 
Imor&mune*—a result that justifies their reports. I do not think they .are 
greatly all the absorption of his time losing money, and lt Is to the Interests 
from flie social world. We are too lazy Qf the packers that they pay more., 
ana Idle as a rule. We keep our mus- -Bacon production in .Canada to ai
des going and think we are working. ; mQst at a standstill,” concluded ’he 
We talk and Imagine we converse. It j lecturer.
Is wonderful what any man that wears The discussions and lectures 
a head can do If he thinks. I Guelph wehe highly beneficial. .1

1 ilti ' k, ,j
ARTILLERY NEEDS HORSES.

’put under another class and charged 
eomparatively high prices.

The country to not going to put up 
with thto sort of thing very long. 

-Hamilton would not let their railway

new vertisement setting
before British investors in

\•!
rooms $170 00, in*. 

Only two person* ia

frticulars.
J. SHARP, . g? 
So Yonge St. Torostf.

claim» 
the columns of

!i- TN ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, LO 
T 18 concession 2, Township of Etob 
cr.ke soil clay loam, sll under cultivation. 
Comf1 ruble cottage, two lmm», stone 
subie tinder one Implement sliert, pig
geries, hen boose fenced with Woven wire 
and nail*. Young orchard, convenient to 
church, school and postofflee: situated 11 
miles from 8t. Lawrence Market; three 

Forrjerms and parM- 
McLellau,

%

“CANADA”override them, Toronto has to get af
ter the street railway for lower fares, 
and the members of the Canadian 
house of commons should hear from 
every farmer in the land. We are 
tired of bonuses, bounties and favors. 
The 2-cent fare is coming, but lt took

the Angle - Ca.ad.an Illustrated 
To date the advertise-

.Why not grow a plot of grain next 
year for the production of registered 
seed? All instructions can be sent you 
from Ottawa and you can sell at big 
prices all the seed you can grow.

We publish to-day a letter from Chief 
McNeil of Ottawa on the ad visibility 
of planting Ben Davis apples, 
agrees with the advice recently given 
In these columns. Read It.

V .
WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

Hogate’s filly sale, Weston,
Matt Richardson & Son s 

sale at Caledonia, Dec. 27.
Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan, 2 

to 4.
Western Dairymen, 

to 10.

Weekly. . .
ment has only appeared twice, yet 
this firm has already received many 

,, _ _ m investors ID

STEAMSHIP CO. miles fr< m Weston, 
ciilnrs apply to James
y.o.

tentai bteams.’nj. »*, 
Lan Kaishe 5*.
Cblaa, rhlilMlM 

•etllesreats, ladl*
LstrsUs.
SAN FRANCISCO.
I.. .... . . Dee, 21
L.......................Dec. 2»

............................ Jaa. »
Legs «uio- fun partie » 
M. M2LVILLB. 
bee Agent. Tcraete.

Klchview

re gad What they 
can do. Write to

Y> ED DEER. ALBERTA, 320 ACRES 
AV best quality land, house, outbuild
ings timber for fencing and firewood,large- 
ly under cultivation good dairy farm; 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 01* 
World.

Ontario farm
ïîcln aWh^head Canadian office 
of “ CANADA,” 38 Janes Butldtag, 

and ask for advertising.

a lot of fighting. Other things must 
come. We shall win If we faint not. He

1

t 158A REVELATION OF CANADA
Toronto,
rates.

r
After 40 years’ service in the cause ofi ■. Ü 1IOR8ES for sale.

good farming. The Farmer's Advocate
land Home Magazine of London, Ont.,
! has. In Its Christmus Number for 1908, 
distanced all previous records, both in 
the general Interest and value of the 
articles and the richness and variety 
of its Illustrative features, particularly 
the tricolor process work. Most Impos
ing of the latter Is the double-page 
panoramic view of the Ontario Agri
cultural College at Guelph, which 
every farmer's son will certainly as
pire to attend after the faithful ac
count given of what is done at that 
great institution. There are eight col
ored pages in the number, besides over 
*:ghty wash drawings and photo en- 

I gravlngs. including sli full-page and 
I , many half-page pictures- The best 

i artists of Canada have contributed of 
! their choicest works to Its pages. The 
articles on agriculture and other sob- 

1 jects are a brilliant revelation of Can- 
1 ada and Great Britain as well. When 

have seen and read this numlber 
will have enjoyed one of the sea-

8
i F°L?;AieEn7,A.. «

Highland Creek.
. seeds and plants and by replanting and 

careful attention he can, In a few 
years, increase his producing capacity 

_ to even 26 per cent..

shorthorns sell well.

TEAMSHIPS \
ke The World Is pleased to note 

how well the Shorthorns soldIt Col. McGllllvray'ssale^Pleax
ed In two ways. Firstly, because 
we like to see a man get value 
for his property. Secondly, be
cause The World advertised this 
sale to the farmers of Ontario. 
Nearly all the buyers were from 
that part of Ontario where The 
Toronto World!» circulation 
looms up large. In fact, reader* 
of The World from Barrie to 
Beaverton saw how well we re
presented the animals, and they 
found them as we said. The 
many kind expressions because 
of the agricultural work and for 
the railway and anti-corporation 
tones of this Journal are assur- 
ance* to us of the good-will of 
a large circle of readers.

We take pains to have nothing 
but pure advertising matter, and 

The re-

wm GEESE FOR SALE.II tix-iaIAN PACIFIC BY,

it SERVICE
vmmill

Tufts. Welland, Out., ' imD FASTEST®* g
suits Is about- equal to the same work v& AFRICAN 

W. J.
A FEW TOUIXIU8E AND 

A. geese left for sale, *2 each. 
Chapman, Aodley.

IT ÜÏ:,y

mm/: wmI ■W
■Hi jand lifts Its occupation into the front Wmmmm

:ïMês
«. C , 10 lIVERPOei
V.....................Lnke Erie
....Empress of
...............Lake ManHobS
... .Empress of Britain
..........  Lake ('hffmp'.flin

... Ixike Brie
!.. TO L0NO04 OlMtCr
—Mount Temple, carry* 
mly *40 anil *28.50.

Lake Mlcblgau; carry* 
60. • -

Monut Ti-mptc. carry* 
ly, $40 ntul $-0.50.

u;iU!ng Ii?<t. v 
'•stern Vans. Agent, 88 
onto, rhooe Main îWfifc

mé'/Wâ
ranks of an experimenting science. ■m/m.1 YORKSHIRE PIOS.mm m■n. ■ ",

* ORK8HIKE FIOS—YOUNU BOAKB
sale st reasonsw*mm

wmm
Y__ end sows for
prices; yonng sows wlll be bred st times 
to suit the purchaser end forwarded »» di
rected. F. >!. Chapman, Audley, Ont. 
Grasmere Grange.

m'A m.■.

\wm(,:■ m

WffîsËPfâSffié,,/--

il
WL you HOPS FOR SALE.

SE™ „,B^8fcr0Lie.THJLl»LAl^!
F. C. Bogart, Napene».

F you
son's best treats.

Some idea of the size of this special 
be had from the feet that we give good servi 

suits are flattering.under 36j* The prize-winning cOw at the Guelph Dairy Test, for cows 
months. Two-year-old Ayrshire, owned by Alfred E. Hulet of Norwich.

f

issue may 
each paper weighs a pound net.

o §
V*4^i b

■ 1

ij
?.X \\ . IA .4

it /■

HOGATE’S SALE.

As will be seen on this 
pege, and ns h&8 been w* 
nounced for weeks in our 
form calendar, Mr. J. B. Ho- 
gate of Weston sells on Thurs
day 26 Clyde fillies, 2 years, 
and 3 yeans old, and all sup
posed to be in foal to the best 
of Scotch Sires. These fillies 

better lot than the pre- 
Mr. Hogate i tu

be possible.

are a 
vious lot 
ported, if that 
They have landed in excel
lent shape, and we are in
formed that they are a par
ticularly choice lot. Their 
breeding is unimpeachable, 
and anyone wanting a mare 
cannot do better than go to 
this sale. When ordinary 

sell for $260, surely a 
risk one of these on 

Build

mares 
man can
his Canadian farm, 
up Ontario by putting in good 
stock- Now’s the chance.
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fHE TORONTO WORLD
COBALf ’ C0BA

hum

TUESDAY MORNINOio

Commerce Visits the NinesCOBALT—General Manager of Bank ol•i
m

- *§•.» -
( 100 it 3.02, 300 St 2.62. 100 St 2.52, 000

“‘stivftr Lest—2000 st 10, 1000 st 1», 600 
st 10, 200 st 19, 600 at 19, 1600 st 19.

Itsstori Stock sad Mteles

Asked. Bid.

' FOSTER 
SILVER LEAF 
N1PISSINO 
PETERSON LAKE

WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS ON.COMMlSStON

| Cobalt Stocks
We strongly advise the purchase 

■ of Green-Meehan, Trethewey,
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time.

' ’■ * - f / ,
Write fsr full particulars, market letter, etc., free on

application..

MIC1BUY/The Label 
Tells The 
. Truth a

\

Cobalt-Nipigon 
preached by ( 

New York Ci

ft
2040 4Abltibl ............

Cobalt stock 
Amalgamated
Beaver ............
Buffalo ..M.,,.*
Cleveland ...........
Clear Lake.........
Foster ................
Gilpin ..................
Gordon ................
Green Meehan .
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley Dar. Savage ....3.00
Montreal .......... .........................
Nlplealng ......
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ........
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen .....
Temlskamlng ........
Trethewey ..............
University .
Watt» ......................

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney ................ «
Con. Mining * Smelting.... 145 
C. G. F. S. ...............
Diamond Vale ......................
Granby Smelter ..................
International Coal * Coke.
North SUr ................ ...........
Rambler Cariboo ...................
White Bear (non-assessable). 10 

Railways— -
C, P. R. ......... • "ï• •.....
Niagara, St. C. * T............
Rio Janeiro Tramway ....
Sao Panto Tramway ........
Toronto Railway ............ ..
Twin. City .......
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .

Bank
Commerce ...
Crown............
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan
Mol sons ........
Montreal ....
Ottawa ........ .
Sovereign ...
Standard ....
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders'
United 

Loans,
Canada Landed ..............
Canada Permanent .... 
Colonial Investment ... 
Dominion Permanent ... 
Hamilton Provident ....
Landed Banking ............
London Loan ..................
National Trust ................

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...........................
On llfornla ' Monarch OH .... 
Canadian General Electric. .
Canadian Oil........
CarterjCrume preferred ...

do. common ..........................
City Dairy common ..............

do. preferred ..............
Consumers' Gas ....................
Confederation Life ...............
Dominion Coal common .... 
Dominion Steel common ...
Mackay common ................
Manhattan Nevada ..............
National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel com..........
Toronto Electric Light........
W. A. Rogers preferred........

do. common

1.00
30Offering Are Getting Smaller and 

the Undertone to Prices 
* is> Firmer. ,

40
3.75 H............ 4.50 f “Brewed from i 

purest spring 
water,*' this ale,— 

the limpid, sparkling 
Highland Spring supplies iM Port Hope brewery. From W this, with Canadian malt and m real Kentish bops, we brew

1.00
60

2.56 Interest In the bids 
Cobalt and Kerr Lake 
■neng the mining ere 
on Dec. 20. 
down as the day com 
money 
are a couple of strot 
are regarded as leedei 
was reported yeetmla; 
that a Chicago firm « 
New York csjdtallstt. 
pored to tender, had a 
Campbell, 
syndicate, with a sugg< 
Issues with that synd 
A Mr. Robert, n-pret 
people, was In Toron 
fcwwn to hsv* lnterr 
at the King Edward 1 
of the negotiation» has

,2.54

{ ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.65
70

1.45 1.43
Compel 1149190- y 25 Manning Arcade Annex, TorontoWorld Office, n „ 

Monday Evening, Dec. 17.
The week in mining shares opened np 

but the Improved undertone to prices 
marked feature at the clone 

continued turnout to- 
and confined

3.50.5.00
2.25 most be sctnall

RortfloES
Pale Ale

• !14.5015.25
50qr.tet,

which was a 
of' lust week, was

Trading was narrow 
shares

70 t.1.10.1.25
45 i18%... 19%day. 45

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,“mm*'2A9which haveprinclpully to the
grown into the local Investment category. 
What la considered the very best present 
features of the situation Is the tonsil 
Itivunt of offerings nos- bertg ™ahde ^ 
ohttfders. The trading on the exchanges 
show* a much larger actual '"Vi.*” 
really takes place, as nmny cfthe^ransa., 
lion» are «imply tmurfer» mode vn .be JSK The nruior of an Importafit new 
strike on Trethewey caused a hetter en- 
qolry for this stock, but until the strike 
Is further confirmed, no actual buying m 
expected to develop on this account ho* 
ter was firmer and the stock was dlffl^ilt 
to obtain at around the repotted Quota
tions Hiver Queen, Stiver Leaf and Ore*n- 
Meehan were all held at ûnaer pticn and 
only limited buying prevented 
lies. The tightness In money Is agnmet a 
String market at the moment, but sen 
tintent Is ranch better than it was and 
further gradual Improvement Is 
Nlolsting was slightly easier to-day, owing 
to profit taking from those who bought m 
the txtré-me slump.

. *... ..,.2 .&*
.......... 1.35

............ 2.00
.............15.00 DECEMBER 31st nager

Delighting to look at, so clear, I 
—no sediment, delicious to drink, I 
—the honest smack of really |

the whole system. Try it cm i i----- 1 the. dinner-table,

1.08
12.00

1.05 *1.
t r 7 •

MINING STOCKS
, There are no investments which require mere careful selection 

than Mining Share# The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profijj. .The Cana- 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special reoresentative at Cobalt We are prepared te 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee ef $2.eo. Engineers’ special reports ou any district or prop
erty else contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

- " , ; V Wire or write to

135
7%8% lie.3034 ♦a—get Port Hope 

Pale Ale in pint» 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
dealers.
THE POET 
HOPE BREWING 
AMD MALUMg

13V*I»% Rich Sample» :
Very valuable sperlti 

reverrment mine* rra 
Mines yesterday from 1 
g»-T«-n.mc«W Inspector, 
not state from which r 
hot It Is probable they 
strike mode last we»k. 
•liver contained to exit

To participate in the 100 P6f C6AÎ# .. 
bOnilS being offered by the Wes- „ 

’ tern Oil and Coal Consolidated, it 
is necessary that your 
by December 31st. •

If you haven't a prospectus
write me.

6070
17
2834

i9
1

198201
74
40

:| 130135 order be in114 . • Metal N
New York. Dec. 1j 

northern. $22.50 to $2n 
827.50. Copper rtronj 
Lead. firm. $*.' Tin. 
to *43. 1*1» tde. of let
mtetic. SA.90 to $9 65.;

i- 104108 CO.II'!! 185•• 172
At Poet Hope,

145
104Un

d! Canadian Mining News Depot\ ■ -f-i172175Another Strike on Tretfcewey.

my rich »trike on the property In the 
first cutting, 50 feet from the surface- The 
véïn 1» -flfi entirely flew one of greet tin-
^cTOay leave# for Cobalt to Inspect the 
new vein and prepare an exhaustive report 
on; the discovery.

j »104111
% SAID TO HAVE.. 271 264 A MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

•S Ysage-street, Toronto.
i 215 213 fj',r,3226229 l Twe Mere of the 

■ Worker» AmJOHN N. LAKE168
197 195 Family trade supplied on receipt of tele

phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1980, 
762 Queen-street East; K. Davis, North 89, 
601 Yonge-atreet; W. J. Donley, North 1644, 
206 Parliament-street; T. K. Haffey, Main 
2195, 216 Wllton-avenné; W. K. Hill, Main 
452, 250 Qneen-street West; B. Field, North 
714, 207 Wellesley-street.

212

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks
Established 1896.

255 Two .more men w 
nlffhtm connection 
Ce. strike. They al 
Beaton-street, and !

230 221 Resident Birector
114 KING ST. WEST,

134
231 ?

- TORONTOSilver Qneen a New York Favorite.
Silver ,Queen Is being Readily abeori.el 

by New York house». For the moment It 
appears to be the favorite In Gotham, -tut 
then New Yorkers bave always been gal
lant, portion tarty to qdeens auuZprlncesaea.

Brokers Advise Baying fc'oeter.

One large brokerage house Is advising ltd 
t-n. nt* to buy Foster for a Mg rise. A 
good CTJiny knockers are about with regard 
10 Foster, hut thl* doe* not IiMelr the 
valué of the stock at all. Some big ship
ments „f ore to New York will soon take 
place and everyone Will regret missing a 
gci.d opportunity to pick up Foster on the 
uirgaln counter, • >

Memben Standard Steak gal 
Mining Exchange.

THL- M 2189

; COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited,

225
.Ross-etreet. They 
intlmld*tln*r. Thi 
Marcus Hoberman, 
Ing for the cornpai 
leased on their ow 

Dorothy Ramsey, 
ton-avenue, was a 
by Detective Na 
charge of stealing d 
from Emma Verml 

Ernest Toss, 200 
was locked up last] 
Archibald, charged 
lng. He is suppd 
with Harry Bvoy 
horse and buggy, 
Griffin, West Kid 
was sold at Scarbd 
The two went to 
the money.

139
re Bank .... 
sts, etc.—

Empli 
i, Trn

100 J
120 60 TONOH STREET.I' 124

ir.8.20 7.80

COBALT STOCKS■*

COLUMBUS 8,£ve*lco. COLUMBUS
7580

122
122
118
158

-... «, SnS&rSSSe&Bims :
need & copy of our Bid find Asked List, which is mfide up our mino. Como in to-day#
every afternoon, atid mailed Without charge to all interested. Investment Exchange Compnny» canBaC<u. Main iTai.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers [ 
is an up-to-date one and we believe that you will find it ad
vantageous to employ our services whenever you wish 
to trade.

146
i ' *•; General Manager of Canadian 

Bank of Commerce Visits the 
Important Mines.

140
50....-V.

Silver Leaf Begins Shipping.
It la rumored that some of the underwrit

er* have sold too much of th#lr Silver L'Jhf 
stock and have been In the market the 
pttxt few days trying to square them,elves. 
Silver Leaf closed strong on the report that 
half u car o< ore Is to be shipped In _t« 
few days. Silver Leaf enjoys an expansive 
market, buyers coming front Boston, New 

Homester, Detiolt, and Houghtou.

83
20

39 36
86I 204 NIPISSING-5300

Walt, Dec. lTcMSpeelaÿ)—Among ihu 
visitors to the camp on Saturday 

Byron B. Walter and %. G. Jemmett 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. They 

accompanied by Mr. Casaels of the

63
TRIAL OF GRi26 -r— iv'Ty

Our nef quofàtioris to both btfyer and seller ate 
tremely popular.

U'mmierou» 
were and all ether active Cobalt Stocks bought ahd sold on com- 

mieeton. ^ Qup free weekiy Market Letter, the aathori*y*tm 
Cobalt stocka.

ex-1 OM-
mcp. ■■■

--------- ' K
Trethewey Slated for Advsriice.
Trethewey dividend will be i*tld to-ntur- 

row, 4 per cenb The stock 1» fairly scarce, 
one large order being filled at $2, has reduc
ed the floating supply to zero point. C'ou- 
ecnntlve houses in Fittoourg and Ro
chester consider Trethewey a valuable pro- 
1*,sitlon and are taking considerable of the 
stock for Investment. A big advance 1» 
slated for Trethewey lifter the Xmas hou
tlays, when people art- done Investing In 
presents.

Secretary Adnrfli 
Prices a

61
69 were

Yoi:ge-street branch of the bank, and Mr.
Walker’s son. The party visited the Nlpla- 
*ing, McKlntey-Darragii. Buffalo, Jucoi»* 
and other prominent mine», and expressed

15mivrt ÛS5S’ a” "lU6” Tt ÏÏCÆt1
«S Ifne^Æager W.lEr's visit to 

wlyer Owen—flo at 2.50, 100 at 2.52. . (.alnl) w-n» preparatory to bl» animé 1
Lu!^rn7,3^etn,1iï'0' addnrt to the shareholder» of the Bank of
81!vpr Bar—250 at 40. f'nmmtTve and that his usual able edramen-
Trethewey—-100 at1 2.00* 200 at 1.00f 500 . prîMrrew of CJituda will in*

2*00, 100 at t.09, 100 at 1.99, interesting and reliable data of the
* Beaver—200 nt l 35 Coi/uit mining enterprise. "if We are organizing a bureau to give absolutely reliable Information as to

^Afternoon Saies.- vî?cbii‘"»yndlcate ^htoh‘’wUi bid $i.wof«0 the eondltlon and prospecta of every property at Cobalt or In the great
Peterson Lake—loo nt 6o. 1 coimit Lake. ’ About 170 Cobaiter» have Hurontan belt. . Subscriber* will be entitled to confidential report* on pay-

o ÎI?stiîîr„1f0o M 2ï£?’ î°2 M ÎÆ*’ yy** subscribed for $ickxi each, paying u> jwr ment Qf a fixed sum annually. You will save money by 
k,1 2 M' 100 at 2 o1’ 100 at - 'j0' cent, down and the promoter» of taW advantage of our long and Intimate knowledge

’ Niptnsing—-50 at 14.90, 20 at 14.92%. 20 fù™tenderer»* conMbutiug wiu: easily ! of the camp. Send for particulars. The big strike by the government Is near
at 14.9°. ___ __ double their money. Giroux Lake, over a mile from the Cobalt merger. We are still selling the
mm etr 10 1mivVaiî1 t1??* at 18%’ —------------ —-------------  latter, and thirty other non-producers and recent flotations 10 per cent, to 20

Trethewey—loo nt i.on, COBALT’S FUTURE SURE. Per cent, below currefit quotations. 8end for price list and full particulars.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.49, loo at 2.40%, lu uni. t v » We buy and sell producers on commission In the ordinary way. We specially

100 at 2.50. Eminent Mining Men Say of recommend Nlplsslng, Foster, Silver Queen and Trethewey. Our “Treasure
Kerr Lake—200 at 4.50. w Northern camp. Vaults at Cobalt” is free. Our views therein accord with those of Dr. Robert

Bell of the Geological Survey of Canada oe all points dealt with by blip.

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO.

169 Specialists la 
• Cobalt Stocks

- Bryant Bros. & Co
84 ST* FRANCOIS XAVICN STREET, MONTREAL

HONES MAIN 4011,407$.

92 * B. B. HARLAN & C., Limited
combine was fine 
after two delays 
Jt O. Fowldr, sec 
west Grain Grow 
C. N. Bell, secret 
Grain Exchange, i 

Fowler denied tl 
but admitted a coi 
so. C. N. Beil pi 
the exchange.

. F. W. G. 
to-morrow to aa:

Dec.
78

—Morning Sales__
Nlplsslng—50 at 15.50. 25 at 15.50. 50 at

Ml

< ■ •; ;ii6 West Kleo SL (ter. Venge,) TerentePhone M. 6333

COBALT ANB 0TBCR STOCKS Mlnllld Stocks *
FOB SALE ■1 u ° Ask roar Broker to tmy y&t

BRITANNIA v
Properties near Kenera, Cobalt end Lirdei 
lake. Rich property. ^ Lew capitalization!

Truth Our Motto
so tbbthbwhy

toDOM PBBMAHBNT

Hidden to Report.
Vrofetaor Hidden has left Cobalt and 

will reach New York on Mondrfy, when 
bp will submit his report to E. I’. Baric, 
the president of the company. As inttamt- 

. ad In the special corrcepondcuce of the 
New York Cxmtmervlal one week ago the 
latest examination of vein No. 49, show* 
a tendency to narrow and 
values somewhat lower than those encoun
tered at the surface, yet the vein as such, 
still hangs well.

ITesIdeiit E. P. Earle yesterday stated 
that there were now more than 300 tons 
Amt and second-class ore awaiting trans
portation from the property to the smelt
ers. This wetp* there bad been idx cars 
of 165 tons eeni that had gone forward for 
-tira I m< nt, the value of which, however, 
ho did not care to estimate.—New York 

— Commercial.

Hon

1. M. S. STEW1BT t CO. «LTS'”** Hi
CAN'T RE

BUY NIPISSINGto contain WANTED }?r!lT‘(rM0r
Queen, 10,000 Aurora Con.

Write U» what you have for «Ale.,
Investment Fxchan&e Co.

491 Broadview, Toronto _, ,

■nt Still Micks
ooo w-ON A-

-SCALE 
YOU WILL MAKE.MONEY.

WILLS & CO.

J. R. Haralson, 
Texas, It still In 
t41, recovering fr 
soaking In wate| 
sticks to h|s storj 
bed of $10.000. I 
to his partner. ( 
mont House, Ho 
are contractors e. 
ed building a pc 
bridge branch ov< 
si ana and Texai 
came to get thli 

! does not know. \ 
in Chicago and D 
the trip and his 

' It, Is ope big M

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Secntities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish tike following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 1 

Asked.
. .20 
, 2.55

A Cobalt mine manager who 1* en- _ — . g%g/ g-j
rr:rx GLAKKt o l>U.

wag for many years mining engineer 
with the Helnze group of mines in 
Montana, and who has mined all tne 
way from Mexico to the Yukon, arriv
ed in the city yesterday. Mr. McDon
ald, who is at the King Edward Hotel.
Is now manager of the Erie Cobalt Sil
ver Miffing Company, and has been in 
Cobalt since May last. He has spent 
months studying the camp, and the 
best prbof of the stability of the Co
balt properties is pis decision to re
main there. .

"You can do what you like with the 
stock market, It seems," said Mr. Mc
Donald to The World yesterday, "but 
all the stock rigging in the world wUl 
not make the Cdbalt mines any less 
productive. There never was a camp 
where people could go. In and scrape 
up ore, ship It and get their money ! 
the way they did at Cobalt, and if the| 
shipments are lessening it Is because ; 
they have to ntine now, and, of course, I 
that is slower, but the results are bet-

Stock Exchange :
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Queen ....
Beaver ................
McKinley Dsrragh 
Silver Bar ..
Buffalo ..........
Abltibl ..........
Bed Rock ..
Foster ...........
Kerr Lake .. 
Green-Meehan 
Temlskamlng 
University .. 
Nipissing ... 
Trethewey ..
Union Stock Yards.

Bid. Telephone Mein 2245..18New York Curb Market,
Head’ a Co, report the close and trans

actions ou tue New' Vota curu Saturday, as 
10UOW»: MpMIng, 14% to 14%, high L>%, 
u>w 14%; sales, oZ.OUU share», rtuttuio, »•„ 
to 4%, high aud low 4%; nates, 9UU mate.,.
1 ueucr, ‘4-n to h%, nig it 2%, tow 2%; salts 

Meehan, it» to 1%, nigh
uiid law, 1%; sales, 5uu share». .UcKluley,
2 do 2%, nigh 2%, low 2; sales, 7U0o
share*. King Ldwiuu, 2% to 2%, high, 
-7», low 2%;-eaiee, 1UOO share». Tretnewey, 
2 to 2%, uo sales. Silver Queen, 2% to 
-4», nie.i low 2%. Beu Bock, i to
1%; no sales. Cumhenaud-rJIy, rl% to 12, 
high ,12, low 11%; nates, luou nhufui. Co,- 
on.al Silver, 4 to 4%. uruifby, 13% to 13%. 
LuttcU Copper, 72% to 72%. t unies» Cl tk x, 
2% to 3. silver Loaf, 19 to 20.

FWeaê M. 74*6-7407IS Adelaiâé B.2.50

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE
HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ErLLlCOTT SQUARE. ! - BUFFALO, N. Y.

.40 .30
2.50 2.25

COBALT STOCKS
TnSStty.

J» B. OJk

.45
4.50 3.50

'>33 .30
1.25 1.05
2.90 2.52
5.00 4.00
1.45 
1.40

13.50
15.50
2.00 1.97

95.00
Dominion Permanent .... 80.00 75.00

111.00
Carter Crume preferred.. 85.00

do. common ................... ....
Raven Lake Cement ........ 40.00 ,
National Portland Cement 65.00 5.V00

60.00

luw eaai'e*
.MTBH, 
Isvestmsnt Brekar,

Guelph, Oat,
/ Cobalt Stacks and Properties a specialty. 

Correspondence Solfcited.
The ctmrlesy of our Offices extended to Broken when la city.

Thontt 4,8, 545.1.40 UNLISTED STOCKS
MINING industrial financial

Correspondence invited.

/ ;:
/ 12.00

14.50! FORGOT TOCOBALT STOCKS- Bought and Mid.
SMILEY 4 STANLEY

Phone Mein SIÏS. H:-t<4 Bay Si.. Toronto. »4S

AND
Other Charges 

ferred AgeMINING CLAIMS
T. w. MURRAYCOBALT STOCKS

Crown Bank .....
: 88.00

20.00V
Kate HYde I 

police court as 
case will be dl

Silver LeafT liront» Curb Market.i TEL. M. 1264. 4S VICTORIA at*.sellers. • Buyers. 
... 2.00 
... 2.UV 
... 4.80

Foster Cobalt .............
ti'ietuewey ............... ..
iiuhaio Mines Co.........
,iivaiptoy Dar. savage... 2.00. 
cobalt stiver Queeu.
Silver Lent ...............
>Ultlhl. and Cobalt .
Beaver hilver Cobalt
lied itovg ...................
Cleveiuuu Cobalt ...
Cobalt contact silver
Kerr Lake ...................
Viilverslty Mines ... 
>eml«kamlng ......
Stiver Bar 
ttuthschlld
U reen-Meeha u ,

,1’tlersou Lake .............
Consolidated M. A S..
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil Co............
Canada Cycle * Motor 
B. C. Packers, com....
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric .........
Conlagas ..........................

International Coal A Coke 70.00 
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal

2.40
i22.50

34.00
i.W at'protsnt prices end under new manage- 

it we think to one of the best boys or 
the market. Also

FOB SALE Conlagas, Trethewey, Silver Leaf, 
Foster, Stiver Queen, Silver Bar, Kerr Lake

25.00 COBALT MINES4.'Ai 
2.Uu

than Mrs. Pier 
8L Catharines 
towns she left, 
formality of »q 
lng accounts, 
taker, is also J 
two dosen photc 
he supplied hei 
the police to he 
ble. Itvhaa bee 
most prominent 
Eng-, Sent the

— - v:
CUT IN TWO BY TRAIN.. 2.ÔÔ 

- .19%
. .32
• .*0
. 1.20 
. l.UU

2.43
.19 ter STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLDNipissing.25 "The camp generally was never In a 
more prosperous condition in the seven 
months In which I have been there, 
and I can honestly give you a good re
port of nearly every one of the leading 
properties. Our work on the Erie and 
Beaver properties has been most satis
factory, and by Jan. 15 we will have a ;
$15,000 plant and will be sinking at 
least two shafts, and possibly three 1 
The Erie Is already producing good ore, 
and we have found the vein, on the 
Beaver, 'which enters from the Temls- it worth $260 per ton In addition to the 
kamlng. This vein to 8 feet wide on silver.
the 75 foot level of the Temlskamlng. “I have seen twenty years of mining 
and Is 30 per cent, silver. The ‘west in all its stages, and this camp Is good 
vein" on the Beaver shows splendid enough for me,” said Mr. McDonald, 
values In stiver on the surface and runs "The Erie properties have justified all 
20 per cent, cobalt, which alone makes the expectations, and It will be In the

rank of the shippers In a very short 
time, as we have already on the Erie & 
good plant, and yfTü» 
showing up better every day.”

Mr. McDonald. Is here on a hurried 
business trip, arid will return to Cobalt 
to-night.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Word reached here 
to-day by passengers from the Sault 
of the death, near Sudbury, of Joseph 
McKay, a Montreal detective, who fell 
oft _a car platform while the train 
war In motion and was cut In two- 

On him were found two loaded re- 
tolvers, several photographs and $560 
in cash. When he fell ' off the car 
one of the weapons was discharged 
ahd a shot entered hi» body..

An Inquest was held at Sudbury, 
and a verdict of accidental death re
turned.

at: HERON 8 CO’ l.Ui
We Buy end Bell All Cobalt Btooke 

on Commission. li. O’Hara & Co.Vi

B. RYAN & CO, Ncmbtrs Term* sink tidnsgs16 KING STREET REST.1.40 PHONE H.- 081 Members Standard Stock.* Mlalng Exchange•40
Cobalt' .4L* Phone Mil» 2071. " Trajers Bask Bldg. try.1.45 1.42

50 Loe14o!uo149.00
on trial before Recorder Goff to-day 
on a charge of itorjury, during the 
hearing last January of a suit for 
criminal libel ' brought by Joseph M. 
Deuell, Justice of the court of special 
sessions, against Norman Hapgood of 
Colliers.

.06 .07 night and before if was got under con» 
trol the (entire seasons» stock wm 
badly damaged. The loss wlll.be about 
$1000, and le covered by Insurance.

New Fire Station.
Brantford. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—At

the city council to-night the fire and 
light committee reported on a pro
posal to establish a sub-fire station 
I11 the factory district of the east 
ward. Factories In the district have 
subscribed $1100 In cash, In addition 
to having guaranteed 
amount sufficient to pay interest on 
the entire outlay. The plan will be 
carried out by next year's council.

At the régulai 
Lodge. No. 52, A 
the following offl 
C.-e. Horffii**; 
overseer, Jam» -• 
Curran; financier 
Yotston; guide, 
Kenmure; O. gn 
to grand lodge, 1 

While Edward 
R. driver, of 138 
4ng sewer pipe s 
Company yesterd 
the way of a re 
left leg 

Occld 
elected the folio' 
W; B. Btonebnm 
E. J. Report. 1 
Clemen*,'8. E.; 8 
treasurer; J. B 
Jen.; R. W; Br<

85.UU
30

.15
—• Transiiertatlon Topics.

.The Chicago express of the Grand
—Morning 8nle«.i_ ' Trunk Railway."due at fO o’clock, on

Trethewey, xil.—2uu at 1.98, 100 at 1,96 ! Stfnday night, did pot reach X'rrlprt
loo at 1.98, 200 at 1.97%. 30o at 1.V8 sou Station until 1.25 a.m. The delay be
at 1.98. 100 at 1.97%, 'duo at 1.97% 4Ô0 at curred at Brantford, owing to break- 
1.08, 500 at 1-87%, 300 at 1.98, loo»-at lng of an overheated Journal on the 

■gfi-V9, 1<X> at l.W). *. tenderB 8nverrOnecna--lV.' at 2 ^ 309 .1 , Depot Master Albert Mitchell, who ■00 at ■ v! h*i a1 2 53 lUl 'ttf? -a has been 111 for some time, re-
Irniver lvekf-500 at'18%1 S>0 af'«%," 1000 avweA his duties yesterday.

18%. 1 The checkers at the Grand Trunk
■Foster, xd.—50 at 2.54 .500 at 2.50, 100 ! freight sheds were asked to work urt- 
■t 2.50, 100 at 2.50, loo'at 2.50. . tl! twelve or. Saturday night by their
■ Silver Bar—20O at-30, 100 at 30, 300 at 30. foreman. Robt. Mulrhead, but none of
■ Green-Meehim—300"IU 1.42,150 at 1.42%, them came back after tea.

at, 1-<2- were all
■ hmeltera—1., at 146, 4 at 145. lng, and the company has not yet

} —Afternoon Sales.— t J fln act,on *
I m^riUke^ft ni’VritV-99- General Manager L'Hommedieu of ™ Al.îtlM KIO at 'll the Michigan Central Railway has
r Green-Meehan—50 ' at 1.43. 100 at 1.43, #tated that the «Icblgan Central will
['50 nt 1.42. grant a wage Increase to its yard men

Silver Oneon—500 at 2.55,<100 at 2.66. thruoùt Canada. About 106 men will
Fo»ter 25 at 2.52, 25 at 2.52, 100 at 2.52,|iecelve this Increase»

Foot Injured.
a* Fred Richardson, aged 21, employed 

4 at the Swansea brick yards, h*4j his 
fool badly crushed In a tile machine 
yesterday.

He was taken to the Western Hoepi-

**
an annual Tailor Shop Scorched,

Woodstock, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—A 
fire broke out In E. 8. Thompson’s 
tailor Shop on Graham-street last

ore values are

Don’t Snuffle!1
tal.

Yon make people »lck—yen keep 
yourself sick. Secure relief In 10 

minutes from Cold», Catarrh, 
Headache or InRnenan.

Cure that cold, you .can do It if you 
exercise common sense and use only 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It re
lieves colds and catarrh and cures 
headache in a few moments. Rev, L. 
McPherson, Buffalo. N:Y., says; "Dr. 
Agr.ew’g Catarrhal Powder relieved me 
In ten ffilnues and Is a blessing to man
kind." . : ■ [*]
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are better 

then others^and cheaper, 10c,

broken, 
ent Oh a

Action on Shares,
Woodstock, Dec.; 17.—(Spécial.)—'Itie 

non-jury sittings of the high court 
opened to-day before Justice Mabee. 
The first case taken up was that of 
the Bank of Commerce v. Kingsley, 
and Judgment was given in favor of 
the plaintiff. This was an action to 
recover from George E. Kingsley of 
Toronto $1050 aleged In payment of 14 
shares In the Woodstock Varnish Co.

Editor Charged With Perjury.
Neuf- 'fork. Dec. 17.

Mann otlltor of Town

RELIABILITY GUARANTEED BY THE NAME
Christmas buying will admit of no risks

The Sterling Fountain Pen
Is absolutely guaranteed In every respect by

QRÀND & TOY, Limited
WELLINGTON AND JORDAN STREETS,

Wood's Fhosphodiae,
nervofls system, makes new 
Stood in old Veina Carr» Afara- 

one Debility. M&rdnl and Brain Worry, Den 
londency. banal Weakness, Emissions. Sprr- 
nUttorrhaa, and Fffeeia of Abuse or Recettes.
I'rice 11 per box, sixforti. Dric will pleoeo. *B 
will erne. Sold by an druggists or mailed 1

(formeziv Winisoii> Toronto. 0*>i.
’ ■ ■ I
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TUESDAY MORNING

COBALTReported New Rich Strike at the Trethewey Mine
HllllIIIN til HHMI'AN—H

COBALT
Cobalt Merge!COBALT NEWSIE 10 PEI* II TheSnly piper in C«nidi th»t 

keeps n correspondent et Cobalt ail 
the tiae isFOR THE C011 LAKES BOOKBIHDER FOR RECEIVING 1223-4 Traders Bank Building

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange One Hundred and Twenty Acres. 
Note and Compare the Locations.,,

- > ' V

THESE ARE THE MORRISON CLAIMS t

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is tbst the latest news 

frees the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to you daily for 36c per month 
or 13.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
TORONIO

BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks-

Walker McLaren and Geo. Byford 
Placed in Custody by Detective 

Mackie—Goods Recovered.

Cobalt-Nipigon Syndicate Ap
proached by Chicago and 

New York Capitalists. ON COMMISSION.
Agents in New Tork—Boston-Cobalt.
We buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE-MAIN 4788.

Irak Xf
CANADA•Ï. "CInterest in tie bide for mining lights in 

Cobalt and Kerr Lakes Is Increasing daily 
The bids close

Detective Maokle unearthed yester
day afternoon what looks "to be an-- 
other whole sale plot, formed by young 
clerks, to rob their employers.

Yesterday afternoon 
Trunk and Leather Goods Oo., 131 
Yonge-street. notified Detective Ser
geant Duncan that they misted several 
articles from trelr store. Mackie was 
sent to Investigate. He questioned sev
eral of the employes and looked over 
the others. Finally he picked out 
Walker-McLaren, aged 19, who lives at 
2 Laurler-avenue, and had a heart to 
heart talk with him. McLaren broke 
down. * confessed and told where he 
had been disposing of the goods.

After putting the youth In No. 1, 
police station, Mackie paid a visit to 
the factory of George R. Byford, book
binder, 66 Church-street. Byford lives

Very valuable specimens of ore from til* j ftt 63 . Arthur-street. ... . , Luise
government mines-reached the Bureau of at first having had any dealings with rrln.es.lm Victoria Luise 
Mines resterdey from Cobalt. E. T. Co kill. 1 young McLaren, but after some gentle on Island of Jsmsles.
gi-riri.mc.nit Inspector, who s-nt them, dfd persuasion on the part of the detec- 1 ---------- biggest trust
not .«aie from which vein they were t*kei. tlve.- went under the counter and dug Kingston Jamaica* Dec- 17.—The tempted to curb, 
but It Is probable they were from the rich p a fèw chatelaines and other artl- 8 ’ , ,, ,tourlBt steam- The struggles of those farmers were
strike mode last we»k. The ye’centage of wa not «.tlsfled and Hamburg-American line tourist ox n mlrth-nrovoklng for President Sise
rilver coutslned is extraordinarily high. maje a further search arid discovered cr Prtnzessln Victoria. Luise wen thrge yeai.a ago, but he has changed

. Mr.nl Markets a bunch of .the most expensive leather ashore last night off Port KoyaL hlg mind since then. Only this week
vi_ V„,v Dec 17 -Pig iron firm;- goods of all kinds. Mackie took By- whereupon Captain Brudnswig her j observed a lprge audience of western

northcrn7«2>f) to>26726: <^.hl^.' *21 to ford to the station and locked him up commander, blew out Ws bralne In his Reople as they heard the story of
«27.60. Copper rtrong. *23.12)4 to *•3.60. 0n the charge of receiving stolen pro- cabtn. The steamer s passengers were that fight. It was related by Alph. 
Lead. Arm. *«.' Tin. quiet: Btralts. *42.7.1 perty. '-■*• all safely landed here to-day. Hoover, who, was then a miller at
to *43. Piet*, ohlet. Spelter, firm; do- Mackie next visited a wholesale she Is pounding heavily and the seas Qreen River. Hoover has become wise 
mettle, *6.60 to *6.65. l-house In another line of business and are breaking over her, but it Is yet gjnce those days. I recall the mys-

intervlewed a clerk there- This chap hoped she can be saved. She Is on a terlbus atmosphere that seemed to 
admitted he had been stealing post- rocky ledge. , ' balk every attempt, of Hoover and
age stamps He had got away with 'The German croiser Bremen Is try- his friends then to make headway 
about *30 worth which he had traded ing to float her, and the French wlMl their few miles of rusted lines, 
to McLaren for' goods. His employer training ship Duguay-Trouln Is pre- by courtesy called a telephone, sys- 
refused to lay a charge against him. .paring to leave port, to assist. The tern. It was fastened to the fences in

Maokle continued his wanderings captaln’s bedy is. yet- aboard hi* some places, and while driving along
and visited two houses lh Farilament- stranded ship. : one day In my research for The World,
street and talked to two more clerks. The Victoria Luise went ashore be- with Hoover, between Green River
He recovered some more stuff there. cause she had no pilot, and the captain, and whiteyale, I saw a bit of the line
Thev claimed McLaren told them he who was In charge of her, followed a on the ground,
got the goods at wholesale price and : wrong course and piled the_ steamer up From Small Beginnings,
gave that as a reason for being able to j on the rocks, near the lighthouse. He But president Hoover was not dle- 
sell the goods so cheap. They bought j locked himself ills cabin two hours couraged He .surveyed It complacent-
them for Christmas presents. Mackie afterwards and killed himself. , ly and remarked: "Well, that blast-
believed their stories and did not ar- ^w^e^p'Lsmgêrs bJcïmè «1 farmer ha. cut-the tree down to

rest them- panic-stricken and much disorder en
sued.

Z Wc: * -V
the mining crowd.

Competition la' simmering 
the dey comes nearer when the 

mast be actually put up, but there 
couple of strong syndicates whl;h

Cobalt Stock x 
Bought and Sold.

v\/ X,•n ong 
on Dec. 20. »,4; CKitn^2764 7~£'THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) ‘

Have for sale some MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER 

COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

I»*the Allsopdown as 
money 
■re
are repirded as leaders In the race. It 
w„8 reported yesterday on good av-thorVy 
♦hat n Chicago firm combined with sonut 
nAv York csidtaltajs. Wh of whcwn pro- 
ntmrf to tender, had approached George C. 
Campbell, me nager of the Cobalt-Nipigon 
syndicate, with a suggestion that they pool 
Issues with that syndicate In the fender. 
A Mr. Robert, representing the Chicago 
people, was In Toronto yesterday and m 
kprwn to bar? Interviewed Mr. Campbell 
at the King Edward Hotel. The outcome 
of the negotiations haa not been made pub-

Cel
r4

A. E. 08LEB & GO
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

UNtS-. B< COBALT .MINING «RP
Morrison Properties':

l
"VnatAMOawNfïïi^tAir®/

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY:i \W. I \,-c.voee ••Barristers. Solicitor» and Notarié» Public734, 736 Trader* Bank Betiding, TORONTO
CAUSEY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

COBALT MERGER
cnuts TimmiMirs

Showlngtoovernment shaft 80 feet from Morrison Line on main Government 
g> a_ ba. A E/- gt I vein traqed into and opened up on Morrison 2 feet wide. Assays from Go-
GObalt ®tOGKSe eminent shaft at depth of 16 feet give $1000 per ton in allve™ton®;Another

20 inches wide, uncovered for 410 feet, showing solid metal

OFFICES:
GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURY____ v Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv

HOW BELLSTORED TROUBLECAPTAIN A SUICIDE
WHOSE SHIP STRANDSlie. I vein, from 10 to

a XV CTBATHV M PA .COt>agéversd"other veins, Including a calcite silver vein, 20 inches wide, ua- 
A.U,3 I I III ft W. covered for 226 feet.ete. , ... ... .. ^ns,,.r

tl. “a.

I heaviest shippers.
THESE ARE THE McCORMACK CLAIMS:

J Buy Through4Rich Samples From Cobalt. Continued From Page 1.
Ashorea

an almost pitiful way, to buck the 
Canada has ever at- 123 Slmcee SI., Toronto.es- ,
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i, It
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in LOTH. LOT 10CON V.

tus *

fSAID TO HAVf INTIMIDATED.
Two More of the Striking Garment 

• Workers Are Taken In.
Two more men were locked Up last 

night In connection with the Lowndes 
Co. strike. They are Wm. Duffy, 100 
Seaton-Street, and Phillip Lesser, 20 
Ross-etreet. They are charged with 
intimidating. The complainant Is 
Marcus Hoberman, who is now work
ing for the company. They were re
leased on their own ball. * 

Dorothy Ramsey, domestic, jSO WH- 
ton-aVenue, was arrested last night 
hy Detective Nat Guthrie on the 
Charge of stealing a number of articles 
from Emma Vermllyea.

Ernest Togg, 200 East King-street, 
was locked up last night by Detective 
Archibald, charged with “horse steal
ing. He Is supposed to have been 
with Harry Evoy when he sold the 
horse and buggy, hired from Peter 
Griffin, West King-street. The rig 
was sold at Scarboro Junction for *40. 
The two went to Buffalo and spent 
the money.

t

Ji

Harvey A. Willis & Co. mt

/ H E LAWSON j ,
-60 Broadway, New York

Established
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS UNiVcnamr

Whine 7N|Thx New York Curb at the pre»ent time off en 
exceptional opportunitie» lor «noney-maklog ie
Cobalt and Olhor Mining Slacks

Special Lsttbk Upon request.
WE 3OLICIToYO0RgioN

o
whjsy l\

11which the line was fastened lh lieu of 
a pole-"

Then he got'oiit of the sleigh, wound 
the wire around a fence post and tied 
It up with a string. Thus did the 
thin edge of the wedge enter the 
xitals of Hie Bell monopoly. As the 
same Alph. Hoover related these facts 
to a Manitoba audience—a crowd of 
farmers and business men who were1 
meeting * the same mysterious Influ
ence Ip the organization of their rural 
lines which T1t6 World fought for the 
WhltevaJ* men. three years before— 
there was genuine applause. The same 
Mr. Scott of Toronto was In ttie house 
*t the time, he- who caused so much 
trouble In the' Locust Hill fight.

I have often wondered why keen 
business men like Scott and Sise could 
not have foreseen the result of the 
selfish policy they pursued In attempt
ing to throttle that Locust Hill crowd. 
They were simple, busy farmers and if 
their poor little line bad not been re
fused that connection In the C.P.R. 
station at Locust Bill Canada would 
never have heard of them and their 
resolution and their courage to fight 
the Bell or any other combination that 
violated their ' idea of decency and 
Canadian Justice.

COBALT MINING CAMPMBUS MOVE TO QUASH BYLAW. FOR.
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN
A POINT IN THE LICENSE LAW k

Claim That It Creates Monopoly In. 
Favor of Town.
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NOW INCLUDED IN THE COBALT HERDER

PR0PBB1ESTHEMÎC0Wherein the Connection Between 
Winnipeg; Dec. 17.-(Speclal.)-An ap- Charter and License 1. Explained 

plication was made mh! A charter Issued to a Sturgeon Pals
feUrB“te VlrdenVrXn order to quash cot^ % g, WJ
sections 6 and 6 of bylaw 302 of .th® " cigars raised a yotut which Tue Wurld
ÎTÜVS&UUS
scales for the sale and weighing or ^ct distinctly prvtublU the pruiaw.-d corn-

Srsss s •.xw-5 «
*—«* *«—*!• OmwIMee Flaed a monopoly to favor -J X^wn ^of, vvieiB.11^,10 do ^““3

Prices a Year Ago. Virdèn In the business of wei® E nn! thing than lseeing a license. Villes» me
sold in the town; that the towabM >to ■ ^^TiieSise It cannot do Unsheys

Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The authority for making any chargé ror u|,dt,r |U clmrter. The two sets have to 
trial of the grain dealers for the alleged weighing coal, and that the bylaw is rcod together, formerly suen * 
ct-mblne. wax finally proceeded with illegal because t tombes a tax upon ter would save read, «««“t»*! 
after two delays this afternoon, when the sale of coal In Virden. _ xd.lons of the Liquor
JE O. FoWier. secretary of the North-1 Miller claims he has a weigh scatov W*g«*,now held to to «jeemm^a.
west Grain Growers' Association and at which he makes no g ^ît u'not considered beyoinl the l-ow.-r of
C. N. Bell, secretary of the Winnipeg wants his scales made legal. e sell wholesale, a* there U no
Grain Exchange, were on the stand. __maximum limit for a sale m the ease of a

Fowler denied that prices were fixed. , THE PHILLIPS vask. retuiier. A retailer might then he a wild-
but admitted a committee last year did _ . ,, h , in saler within the meaning of the net «‘i-
stT C. N. Bell produced the books of Editor World: Y«J . a ahl.ng him to sell a quo nil tv ot4«« ‘>r
th* pYchknrp your paper on Friday last a shipment to a local option distent. HeHon r t G. Haultatn is expected statement of the affairs of toe couM not however, canxass tor ml . -n
to-morrow to assist in conducting the York g?a°nadn8tyaf^e,nftKntbou^^^^^ In !he‘ca^'.n point the company may
ease. as It stands alter k otganlzed to taxe over an bot.'l heena-.in the hands of the liquidators. At ue « ga ^ done under the uew act. which

first there was reason to fro. formnly had to be held by an individual,
the figures then available that he tht/ company might hold tillterent 11- 
shareholders would receive about -u or C(,LSeg f(>r utlTerent premises, one xvho.e- 
75 cents on the dollar, but, now it looks tlie other retail.
very much as If they will be very lucky xie desire for new and more numerous 
if tbev receive 20 cents, with no pros- licensee In New Ontario does not appear 

initial dividend. likely to be gratified, when the figures are
has nassed since the considered. There are 14 hotels In l ort 

Arthur and 0 In Fort William. The united 
population of these places is about 25,001). 
'ITris means one hotel to every 10GO people 
or so. At this rate Toronto should have 
about 2H) hotels, or 130 more than at pre
sent The agitation based on the alleged 
want of sleeping accommodation can of 
course easily be remeiMwl by enlargin' the 
hole:*. It ha* indeed been m^gesled that 
It Ik made a condition lu grunting a 11- 

ln the north that 40 rooms he the 
minimum accommodation furnished.

V-94 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. .'46

I coN.m.

GATES Surrounded by the beet-known mines In camp, from the “University” around 
to the “Badger.” . •

Over three thousand feet of work done, uncovering seventeen veins, an 
showing silver values ; one vein, over three feet wide, of which Engineer 
Gifford states he considers it continuation of great Kerr Lake vein, whlaa 
yielded $120,000.00 within 20 feet of surface. V

The following telegram has Just been received:

Cobalt
Stocks

TRIAL OF GRAIN COMBINE.sold on coin

authority-on

mite d
Torente

COBALT, ONT., CAN. Cobalt, Deo. 17, 1906,
Via North Bay.

1

FOX & ROSS, Toronto: , , . ..
Merger undoubtedly owns most promising properties in field 

possessing every possibility and probabiHÇy ùn development to equal 1 
Kerr Lake and other surrounding shlpp&g^mines. Surface Indica
tions equal anjrthing in camp. (Signed) A. E. HAGUE.

In explanation it may be said that the Company, on learning that Mr, 
A. E. Hague, Mining Engineer, had recently arrived from Idaho, and is on a 
tour of inspection of Cobalt Camp, decided to secure his services, and re
quested him to make an exhaustive report on the McCormack and Morrison 

The above is the first wire received from him and confirms

COBALT STOCKS ILOW rtocksi F. ASA HALL G COMPANY*
It was the only 

story of persecution, of Injustice and 
wrong arousing honest men to action.

It Is curious that Scott did not hurry 
to Mopt—al and explain the situation 
to Prei lent Sise and warn him what 
opposition meant

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto,r to buy yot

NNf A
, Cobalt and- Lirdw
Lew capitalization.

properties, 
former reports by other engineers.COBALTThen the connec

tion would have been made, there 
would have been no flg-ht, and before 
this ihe farmers would have grown 
tired of their shoestring, clothes line 
telephone, and It would have been ac- 
qulred by the Bell at small expense.

With my opportunities for observa
tion In Western Canada I am forced to 
the conclusion that the Locust Hill 
fight and the facts revealed, the trial 
of the Bell for conspiracy to restrain 
trade and the Incidents growing out of 
that, remarkable situation, advanced 
the cause of public utilities by a de
cade.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

[ed/j
CAN’T REMEMBER HOW.— My New Book and mv weekly 

new* letter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt » books. Prompt 
service and closo prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines. Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main 690&

I SSI N G Bat Still Sticks to Story That |10r 
OOO Was Stolen.

Registrars and Transfer Agents, will issue stock at $1.00 per share until 
further notice. After thorough examination we unhesitatingly recommend the 
purchase of this stock for profits and dividends.

Send orders through your own brokers, or direct to

7
J, R. Haralson, the *10,000 man from pect of an early 

Texas. It still In St. Michael’s Hospl- da<^eJt thliTexposure and still nothing 
tel, recovering from the effects of Ms has been done In the way of meting out 
soaking In water and whiskey. He punishment to-Joseph Phillips, who 
Sticks to his story of having been rob- appears to be the sole cause of all. or 
bed of $10.000. Half of. this belonged the greater part at least, of the ïont 
to his partner. George Sterrett, Tre- Loan tangle, as tols company appears 
mont House, Houston, Texas. They to have been a one man concern and 
are contractors and had Just complet- his word was law. , .
ed building a portion of the Breaux Thousands of poor people have been 
bridge branch over the Morgans' Lout- deprived and cheated ofthelr savings 
slana and Texas Railroad. How he owing to the methods adopted by this 

to get this fiar from home he concern, even towards the very last, 
/ doe* not know He remembers being when Innocent people, principally wo-

isv one Dig wanK. There have been now three adjourn-
ments of this man’s case and he Is al
lowed freedom while other men, who

serious.

L E
KE MONEY 1

FOX & ROSS& CO.
:one M. 7460-7407 In Full Cry.

Now Alberta’s Liberal government is 
energetlcaUy preparing to Install a ! 
public telephone service. Premier » 
Scott of Saskatchewan, a Liberal, has 
declared for a public service, and In 
Manitoba a Conservative government 
Is making an effort to carrv out a pol
icy that will put the Bell rut of busl- 
ness.

In Winnipeg the great monopoly has 
been defeated by a vote of five to one 
lr. spite of the most reckless use of 
money In the way of circulars, publ;c 
speakers and hall rent ever attempted 
openly by a combination of capital In 
a fight to deprive the people of their 
natural rights. This Is the way things 
have moved in the short space of three 
years.

I recall readily the sarcasm with 
which President Sise greeted me at 
Montreal during the Locust Hill fight 
when I served a subpoena on him, as 
a specj&l deputy, to produce In court 
that contract which The World sus
pect, but did not know, exttsted. The 
Joke feature Very rapidly disappeared, 
however, for a few days later I ob
served the Bell's best solicitors la 
court before the two Justices at White- 
vale, producing the contract desired 
and fighting to avoid the imprisonment 
and fine of the men responsible for i 
signing the contract.

Now. with the west aflame and both 
Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Borden seripusly 
considering the correction of the big 
monopoly. If not actual confiscation, 
the farmers of Locust Hill ought to 
feel satisfied.

ESTABLISHED
1887.BROKERS,

/ Standard Stock Exchange Building,
CO BALT—swe'k^on commlaio.^11*<*( I1HC

TOCK8
Winter Exodus to the Tropics.

Winter cruises to/the tropics are be
coming more popufer every year, and 
on the arrival of the first frost many 
of our wealthy and leisure class begin 
to plan where they shhll spend the 
winter months, or even a few weeks, 
away from Ice and snow and surround
ed by tropical verdure, with the op
portunities that a temperate climate 
affords for outdoor life and amuse
ment. For the coming season the Que
bec Steamship Co., Ltd., have Issued 
an attractive little book, describing 
their tours to the Danish, French, and 
English West Indian Islands and Ber
muda. The high-class passenger ns. 
Pretoria, 3300 tons, with accommoda
tion tor 100 first-class passengers and 
flttèd thruout with electric lights, wl.l 
make three delightful cruises, leaving 
New York on Dec. 29. Jan. 26 and Feb. 
23, and the SS. Trinidad, with similar 
accommodations, will make a shorter 
cruise of 17 days, sailing March, the 
30th. The following attractive Itiner
ary has been arranged:
Martinique, Dominica. St. Kitts, St. 
Croix, St. Thomas and Bermuda. The 
cruises occupy about 24 days, allow.ng 
sufficient time to see the various points 
of Interest and the steamer will re-

■At the regular meeting of Excelsior House to House Visitation. j main todays *t ^badon For the
Lodge, No. 52, A. O. V. W., Inst evening, Thtimas Yellowlees of the -Onmrlo San-' convenience o & the Quebec
the following officers were elected : M.W., d . school Association has Just ' return, d spend Plor® ^ make their t'ckets
c E Horning; foreman, James Drifftli; f^;nl a tour In the northland. visiting dur- Steamship Company make their tek 
overseer' Jann*- Funett; recorder, J. H. trip. Orillia Huntsville Oooa t. | good to «top ofl a . any^island and re-
Cnrran- financier, R. Mills; treasurer, Jae. unllevlmn' and New Llskeard. A conven-, turn hy one of the company e other Tors ton; guide. T. Bullock; I. guard, T. tl,m 'covering °.f *{!'“ Muakoxa 18teamers: or tourists may remain
Ken mu re; O. guard, fl. Searing; delegate nietrict was held In Huntsville and I Bermuda and return later by the new 
to grand lodge, George Yorston. well attendwl. anil another T- e_ ! twin screw SS. Bermudian. The rates

While Edward Lawrence White, a C. P. | heard, embraelng the entire Teml k tnln* these cruises are very low. being
R. driver, of 138 Mercer-street, was unload-, District. This meeting, which , £rom «100 to *130, according to accom-,
lag sewer pipe at the Canadian Fairbanks. ,;flys, fornltiied evidence as to the i modation These cruises have proved
Company yesterday morning, he stepped In favor the ^1^, *n1™ th I wp ,dng most popular, and It will béhoove ln- 
Irtt 7ea/hrokenreVOlVing Cra"e “ evTn T’to^'^y seïtl^ tourists to make their plans
35,^,, «“SS™ ^ ;"»P5;a,„*s;,-„'°rh,mcrr,æ

Y î8- H G Brown I P.Z.: table that house to house visitations may rooma, Mr. A. F. Webster, general
E J‘ Iterzith H ■ R Falconer. J."; O K. be ta^Vn In Orillia and Huntsville. agent, corner King and Yonge-etreets.
Clemens, 8.F. : 8. B. Lay. 8.N.; W. J. Ball. 1 will forward an illustrated book giving
treasurer: .1. Brennan. P.8.: W. Dalton, Bo.l for Accn-ea. full particulars and detailed itlnerar es
Jan.; R w. Brennan, II. Meadows, audit- Ottawa. Dec. 17.—The Inquest to- . appnCatlon from any intending 
ors. night into the death of Mrs. Eliza

beth Blanchette resulted In the pro
duction of evidence alleging that Geo.
Ladeuceur, who is held pending the 
verdict, had threatened to murder her 
and to burn their hotw* ---------- ■_

J.T. EASTWOODcame- Foster, Silver Queen, 
, Silver Leaf, Univeisity.
KTER,
Isvestment Broker,

Guelph, Ont
CANADA.TORONTO,the & CO.it,

54 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.
PHONE MAIN 4913-

FORGOT TO PAY. HER BILLS.TOCK8 have committed much less
serving their times In prison 3-nd 

getting their Just reward.
In the case of the Ontario Bank man- 

his losses and embezzlements, if 
any, affècted people of money, who 
could possibly stand the loss, bt)t the 
victims of Phillips are among the 

class of people, who put all

Just as Anticipated

Satisfactory Results
FROM

areWhich May Be Pre-Other Chargea
ferred Against Mra. Pierson.CLAIMS

agerRRAY Kate Hyde Pierson will appear in 
court again to-dày, when her 

will be disposed of.

COBALT.43 VICTORIA 81*,
police 
case
that Mrs. Pierson

It appears 
Is well-known In

St. Catharines and Orillia, which 
towns she left, It Is said, without toe 
formality of squaring some outstand
ing accounts. Lyonde, the Pâture 
taker, is also ^lamenting the Prlc®. 9* 
two dozen photos at $28 per dozen that 
tie supplied her with. He has asked 
the police to help him out of his trou
ble. It has been stated that Canada s 

In London,

A- COBALT ORESpoorer
their available savings In his charge.

it seems to me that this ca*e is to 
be drawn on till the public gradually 
get tired of it or forget aboqr It, when 
It will be dropped altogether. If you 
could, thru your paper, give the public 

Information as to the cause of the

St
gormaly, TILT 8 CO.,MINES J. 86 Kins Street East,

Memberi' Stsndird Mining Exchang-.

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER TREE
Giving Latest Information on All

PJione Mala 18-13.

D PROPERTIES 
AND SOLD

ara & Co.
"Ie Stock Exchange

The North Ontario Reduction A Refining Company purchased from 
the Cobalt Silver Queen Company 1902 lbe. of its low grade ore and | 
shipped same to the Idaho Reduction Works at Clarkston, Wash., for 
treatment. In addition to recovering 96 p.c. of the silver values, with 
which the North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company was charged, 
the Idaha Reduction Company will return $71.82 for cobalt, $71.48_for. 
nickel and $6.99 for copper contained in the ore, in ail $149.29. This 
amount would have been lost by any other process. Our plant will 
have a capacity of 100 tons per day. On the above results, Just figure 
out « for yourself the profits that will be made from this return with 
smelter charges adSed, even should we return 60 per cent, of the by
products to the mine owner. \

The North Ontario Reduction A Refining Company is erecting a 
plant at Sturgeon Falls to use this process. The buildings are well on 
the way to completion apd machinery all under specification, and Mr. 
O. L. Young^ Manager of -the Idaho Reduction Company, is in charge.

The Company has the sole right for this process for the districts 
of N1 pissing. Parry Sound and Algoma.

Since the above returns have come to hand the Company 
has been assured of a supply of ore sufficient to keep in con
stant operation a plant with a capacity of 600 tons per day.

The undersigned have a block of this stock for sale. 
Write for prospectus and price of shares.

any
delay In this ease, and when same is 
to come up seriously for trial, It will 
be gratefully accepted by a large num
ber of Interested shareholders In this 
company, who are anxious to see M-. 
Phillips receive the punishment he no 
doubt Justly deserves.

Barbados,
most prominent citizen 
«ng., gent the woman to this coun- of Locust Hill beat the trust at its 

and establish firmly public k —own game 
utilities all over Canada. 1J British Justice.LOCAL TOPICS. G. C. Porter.

was got under con* 
fasonüs stock was 
ie lass will be about 
kd/by Insurance.

*HIDICLLOl’S.

New York, Dec. 17.—Viscount Aokl, 
the Japanese ambassador to the Unit
ed States, said In the course of a 
toast to the Emperor of Japan at the 

There was room for the Bell In Can- dmner of the American Asiatic Asso- 
ada as a permanent investment paying claHon at t he Waldorf-Astoria to 
several hundred per cent. The possl- n|ght, at which he was the guest 1 of 
buttles of the telephone as a household honor, that Eastern Asia was large 
article have scarcely been scratched, enough for the commerce of all na
in Ontario few rural districts are sup* ttonB- and that the dream of the pessl- 
plled with phone accommodations ana who saw the phantom of a strug-
in the great west you travel hundreds le between the United States and
of miles without seeing a telephone line. japan for the supremacy of the Pa- 
The Bell could honestly have exploited clflc waa too ridiculous to be made the 
this great field and invited competition, subject of serious thought, 
for competitive effort In ten years Will 
not supply this splendid west with all 
the phones it requires, and at the end 
of that time the demand will have been

^aEHi
of j. O' Montgomery against Peter Byan, public^ and^ ^S^ît K toe^Ttoe

>
flowed the Wind.njnred. 

aged 21. employed 
ick yards, had ht à 

1n a tile' machine

|the Western Hoepl-

\HE NAME 1 F. Asa Hall & Company aPERSONAL.iks
609 Temple Building, TorontePen Hon. G. W. Boss addressed a Young 

Men’s Catholic Club last evening on "The 
Political Cleavage of the Continent."

B. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., was In the 
city yeeteri __

tourist.
H Building permits Issued In Calgary and 

Suburbs this year total close to three uitl- 
Hon dollars.

The children of the Normal klndergar- 
garten will hold their Christmas exercises 

■ to Friday, at 10.30 o'clock. ,v

Male 2385
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J. M. WALLACE & CO.
-, Members Standard Stock Exeh. 

Cobalt «locks lought sad sold on commission.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4668 M. - TORONTO.
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TUESDAY MORNING screens tcfomo stock txchAme

0SLËR & HAMMOND
CANADA’S TRADE EXPANSIONla-

The Dominion Bankthis source, would be regarded as • very
favorable development lu conjunttto^wh
government interest cheque# s«d«trOT
conservatism by the 1 market may
fortabie status of the money market 
bo preserved until the close of *he year,
and this condition may .P*m‘L*rlt5n1f.?t 

steadiness 111 the security i**%* 
nnf^ 1? shall be subjected to same unek- 
ne-ted disappointment. Meetings of the 
5.n.conda dlrector. and the Beading Com- 
nnnv are among the eveuU boohed lor the
Tl ffvMrTbl“chafl^et’tstkP^to< fn the 

“^VLaw'wTto J U Mitchell:

JXJS3&S& £5«rS5 5
mixed character, and »o particularly 
gresslve operations by bull Interests, who 
seemed content to take stocks at oflïered hr 
traders and other sources for lohg and short 
account. News of the day IgMjJ .J? 
excellent report of M., K. & T. for October 
an advance In lake copper, report of snb- C-P.B, 
atantlal gains by the banks owub-treaMty 10jg 168 
operations, stiff but not alarmingly Sigh ï5-^ 197% » Rio,
money rates, and gossip regarding possible ___JZ--------- 8T0 © 46
action by the government with reference Mex. Elec. s$10,00u © 78%
to existing car congestion thruout the conn- 4300 @ 80% 
try. It does not seem probable that new 
hands could do much more to relieve «MS 

I situation than the trained and experienced 
I traffic official# now In charge, and, if they 

could, the railroads would doubtless be glad 
to facilitate such effort. Prospect for an 
extra dividend early next year was a factor 
in National Biscuit. There t« talk off 1 Imp#rlal. 
dividend on Brooklyn Transit, whatever gg @ 227

■ may be the decision In the flve-cent fare________
I matter, and there Is better feeling with «Rights on. sBonds.

■ reference to the attitude of the incoming —Afternoon Sales.—
■ I administration, so far as concrne local pub- a.* paaio. Nlplseing,

lie utility corporations. Union Traction ,18q @ 4% 150 @ 260
is strong on announcement that differences _______
with the City of Chicago have been adjust- Mex l, p, yjo © 288 
ed. and that the properties will now be 10 — 
rehabilitated. Colorado Fuel, with U. 8. ' **
Steel, showed firmness, owing to the excep-, Mo 
tlonally bright outlook In Iron and steel, gn 45 
There has been excellent buying of U. P. z«gjoo 
Money rates are expected to work easier.
It Is not certain that an Increase will be 
made In the Reading dividend on Wednes
day, but action last week of Buffalo, Ro
chester & Pittsburg suggests that Reading 
may soon segregate iron and coal Interests 1 «
from Its (transportation department. There day:
la a $100^00.000 equity for Reading stocks Detroit Railway ••••••••
in the Philadelphia A Reading Coal A Iron Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Reading Iron Company, besides Nova Scotia ............
the highly Important equity in the Temple Maçkay common 

, , 1 Iron Company. The market receives sop- • do; preferred .
tae first change for the better lu tue money t wWn tradlng Haiti, and on fair re- Dominion Steel . 
market are uamy to ue uiauppomieu. £ewIonB Bhonld prove a purchase. dO. preferred .
oig anipa require deep water, bo tue giant I _____ Toronto Railway
opera tors wm) aie ueuiuu Lue present -pet- ' Montreal Railway
uiative situation need uuctuutioue or gieat Focelgrn œxenanee. Toledo Railway .
tivvpe to complete tueir p-iaua. istabuara A. .T. OlaBebroo-k, Janes Building (rwi. Havana  .........,.V
un men never unit atovka Aor puuacftuou. Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates Dominion Coal ..
in their private talk, However, Rockefeller, ns follows : Twin City ..........
Rogers, Area bold, atinmau aua tueur un- Between Banks Power .........
ineuiate followers continue to express botl- Buyers *sll«r« Counter Richelieu .......
isu views. A'nere is reason to beaeve mat N.l. Fuads. 1-U prem AM prem Mexican LAP.
tney no longer bave auy appreueusion ai I «Joail Fmi*t ltedis par l-stof-s j do, bonds ....
10 ttte effect or outcome of peudiug lederal J* X .*1 Zj.'ff .Vi il-8 t#»l« Packers ..........
inquisition». Wltn standard uil and .Union gable n»»ï 81-S? 83-32 «W toll-:
i-acihc about to be probed, »t. Paul, tor R_tp- New York—
years the Standard Oil lavorite, uas risen1 —nates in am
to tbe neighborhood of 2W. 
hinted that Union Pacific Itself will ad
vance buoyantly before the government en
quiry into its affairs beglus. Tue abort. „
luterest lu this stock continues very large, „ , . . , ,  ___
and very confident. At the same time, air. Bank of England dUcotint rate te 6 per 
llarrlman Is. It la understood perfecting cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short bills, 
plans whereby the atock will continue to 5%to0per eCut.New lwkcallmoney, 
pay 10 per cent., aud remain practically highest 20 per cent, lowest 7 per cent.,
10 per cent, stock, getting <$ per cent, fro ip last loan 20 per cent. Call money at To, 
the earnings of the road aud 4 per cent. ronto, 6 per cent, 
from a holding company which will take —*~

The recent ad- Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 32 l-10d per oe.
Bar silver In New York, 69%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 53%e.

Imports for Five 
Months Show Iueresses.

-exports and

6 SAFE AND PROFITABLE IHTESTMEHT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET STOCK BROKERS AND FINANS1V. Afilri
21 Jordan Street « « «’ Toronto, 
Dealers In Debenture», stocka on Landes, 
Rn«.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Is 
changes bought and sold os commissioa.
E. B. OSLER. «. A. SMITH, '

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. 08L

PAYS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO the fiveDec. 17.—ForOttawa, ...
months ended Aug. 31 the reports of 
Canada's trade show large expansion. 
Imports from Great Britain amounted 
to $82,764,296, as against *27.847,699 for 
1906. The exports were *43,493,«0 In 
1904, $41,168,071 In 1905, and $65,663,099 
In 1906. Imports from the West In
dies totalled $8,106,646, a gain of $336,- 
922 over 1906; while the exports to 
the West Indies were $1,076,968, a gain 
of $187,874. Ttie Imports from the 
United States totalled $38,420,899, an 
Increase of $13,826,606, while the ex
ports were $47,086,371, compared with 
$85,892,221 In 1906.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.3BSr.MzEL
These Debentures Ire a Legal Investment tor Trust Funds

We everyreceive 
sums el 2 4

"SS
Btsdr and Bathurst 8ts„ Market Branch (Cer. King end Jarvis Bta )

SrdM «d ÿji eS., Ü.I,- stock Yard. (Torosto Jaaetlfh

C.E.A. Goldman,

INVEST IN BONDS
iBHILlUS J ASVII.

fSSSI SSÏCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION We will forward foil particular» to lam n 

•mall Invest*r» upon reqoeat. Cerre»eondeaee
•clicked.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.

ag-

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto CHARTE HMD

212 208 208 
48 47% 48
81% 91% 91%

. 188% 188%

. 54 64% 94
. 147% 148% 144 144
. 80% 39% 39 39
. 80% 30% 30% 30%
. 66 66 66 66

......... 71Ï14 7614 75% 75% neighbors. One man cllmtoed thru a
C V.." 94% 94% 98% 98% window of the house and discovered

33% 33% 38% 83% Kelsey dead in bed. He had evidently
............................................. been dead at least 48 hours. Kelsey
107 107 106% 106% leaves considerable property.

185% 186% 188% 184
48% 48% 47% 48

104% 104%
62 52
37% 37%

42 42 42 42.

North. PadBc ... 212
Ont. A Wept......... • 47%
Norfolk A West.. 91%
People’s Gae .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Cir .
Reading ......
Rep. I. A 8...
Rock Island .

do, pref. ..
By; Springs - 
Sloes .......
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Texas ........
Twin City ...
T. C. I.
Union Pacific 
iU. 8. Steel .

dp. pref. .
U. 8. Rubber 
Vo. Chemical 
Wabash, com.

do. pref. . 
do. bonds

Wie. Central .......
Sales to noon, 496,800; total. 966,600.

TORONTO.160 0 296% nk of HaTwin City. 
25 ® IV/% 
25 « 10» 
25 © 107%

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

COMMISSION OBOE96%98 17.—(Special-)—This187% Dec.Guelph,
afternoon an old man named George 
Kelsey, aged 82 years, who has lived 
alone In the city for about 60 years, 
was found dead In his house. He had 
been missed a couple of days by 
neighbors. One man cllmtoed tni

, 1 64% Executed on 1 re ban re i it

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

1TALSovereign.N. S. Steel. 
76 © 70 ■,

city Dairy,
5 © 37
6 © 36

BBVE FUND1337Dorn. Coal, 
26 © 68

AL ASSETS13427
the BRANCHES IK TO 

Itonoe street. I 
L. ruben-st. a <
L rONOE AND G 
*t. COLLEGE * OS^
■RONTO JUNCTION]

JOHN STARK & CO.B. and O. 
96 © 83Con. Gae. 

8 @ 204%LOAN ft SAVINGS COY*
«AM** Member* ef Terence Stoss Kxehsati 

CerrespoB 
Invited ed

Where the Close Was Weak 
Trading in Local Securities 

is Uneventful.

26 Toronto St,dene*

-

SEAGRAM i COHOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES.

The board of management of the To
ronto Hospital for Incurables makes 
e Xmas appeal for contributions, which 
may be sent to the president, Am
brose Kent, 166 Yonge-street, or the 
secretary at the hospital, 130 Dunn- 
avenue.

Netice I» hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending Dec. 3t»t, foot, 
at the rate of eight per cent. (»X> 
per annum.has been declared upon 
the Cepit.l Stock of thie institu
tion, and the tame will be payable 
at the Offices of the Company in 
tbit city on and allir Jan. 1st. 1907.

Sovereign. 
« & 184% 104% 104% 

62% 92% 
87% 87%

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Htook Nxihaagt

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the ti.er ferk, Ckl 
Montreal and Toronto Exetareve.

avings Rank Ü 
at gll offi

1346029260

... a
FvreDt for the ravages of fire at the lX>- 

1 iainfou Coel property, the Toronto^ stock

gffisSia-I a
been met wit™ a stolid attitude, whteto pre- 
euntnWy means that they appear convtnced 
that nothing now can destroy ]tbe.^el[1„ek°.1 
tbe shares more than has already 
niece There was only on transfer of the 
stock In this market, this being at_«», a

to put the finances of these Institutions be 
yond doubt. Toronto Electric noM. up’ £ 
1Ô9 but many wondered at the anxiety di 
olaved to get into these shares at such 
high price* C. P. R. sold off to-day, «6 
ii.i_ wflfl no-rented as a natural result oxlu urgent demlud. Ltth the aborts ful y

covered. Sao Paulo ^’.^«^“NtnlsahK 
by tbe transactions in rights. Mpisstng
shares were quite actlv*lhbntnaJ^it'taklng 
lowing the early strength on profit-taking- 
Bank stocks were doll, and Commerce sold 
down two points. e e

Serious blow of steamplpe In Wall-street 
heat and elevator service out of busi-

Mackay.
Con Gae. 1W 0 71 

2 0 204% >

Monday

!Bell Tel. 
10 @ 147

DIVIDEND ni
0 79e 

•Rights on. zBonds.

Xr
MetropolMORTGAGE L0ALondon Stock Mnrket.

p Dec. 15. Dec. 17.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Anglican Y.P.A. To-Night.
St. Mary’s, Dovercourt, the largest 

branch of the Anglican Young People’s 
Association, is having a “patriotic 
evening" to-night. W. A. Sherwood is 
to address ithe meeting on “The Re
lationship of Canada to the Empire.”

On Improved City Properly
/ ( lowest carrent ratai.

CASSELS.EROCK, KELLEY IFALtiOll!
19 Wellington Sk. Week

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
86%:»Consols, money 

Console, account
Atchlgon .................

do. preferred ...
70 Chesapeake tc Ohio

Anaconda ..............  15%
07 Baltimore A Ohio ......122%
oit/ Denver ft-Rio Grande... 44 

* Brie .X.-J-.
tie do.. 1st preferreJr.T:... 78

do. 2nd preferred.........70
C. P. R......................   206%
Chicago Gt Western .... 18%
St. Paul ........... ............ .........
Illinois Central .....

la hereby given t 
„ cent, for We qw 
ext (being at tbe 1 
per annum) on the 
nnk, has been dccln 
will be payable at 
ranches of the Bank 
l day of Jannsry- « 
will be dosed fro; 
t December, both d 

Annual General 1 
tolders of the Banl 
•ectore and the tra 
is will be held at 

Bank In Toronto, 
1907, at 12 o’clock 1 
order of .the Board

86% vgeeI
..108% 108J L 83% 106.106

5999%71 15%
—71%74 1?269% Short Weight Cheese.

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—iM. P. B. McNa
mara of Manchester, In a report to 
the department of trade and. commerce, 
says complaints are maefe of short 
weight In cheese from the Province of 
Juebec.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

* 44%24% 46 4665671 78i-frit ; 116
. ... 224%1 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIDINO, TO BONTÉ

Telephone Mata 4408
Alex. Wzrdex 21 B. R O. Fbaxoii

70223 204%

206% 204 
180% 180 
153% 152

26%:: I

fi
Hil*

28 16%41A-
63%65%

irrita
105108 Louisville A Nashville 

Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western..

do. preferred V,.
New York Central ... 
Ontario, ft Western .. 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading i...................
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
United States Steel ..

do, preferred .........
Wabash common, 

do, preferred .................44

Ifyou want any el the tollowiag etesk» 
wire or phone

94% , 94% 43%
64% FOR INVESTMENT W55% W. T. CHAMBERS t SON93‘ 9381

, Nov. 27th,.138% ÿ 188 
• 40% 48%

( to
Members Standard Stock and Mining Excluait,

8 KlM $1. East. n«M M. 275.
Abbltlbl, Buffal*. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Kxtd., Montreal, MoKtnley-Darrah 
Nlptaslng. Red Rook, SUr or Leaf. Ual 
verslty. White Bear.

71% 71k■ —Morning Sale».—
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 78%.
Toledo Railway—25 at 27, 25 at 26%, 100

Merchants’ BankXlO at 169, 10 kt 166%, 
7 at 189, 8 at 168.

Toronto Bank—28 at 224.
Montreal Railway—% at 224, 50 at 224. 
Rio—150 -at 45%. _ .
Montteel Railway, rights—50 at 12%, IT 

at 12%, 5 at 12%. 49 at 12%. .
Mexican Power bonds—$500 at 81.
Ogllvle preferred—1 at 128%.
Canadian Pacific—100 at 197%, 25 at

197%, 100 at 198.
M plating Mines—10 at 16%. TO at 15%, 

26 at 15.
Twin City—25 at 106%.
Mexican Electric bond»—$500 at 80%.

' —Afternoon :fleles.—
Power—15 at 98%, M) at 93%, 40 at 94 

276 at 95.
, Montreal Railway, rights on—130 at-12%, 

196% 4 at 12%, 113 at 12%. _
XT TblSfcH-UJ fit 26%. u,,.

Sovereign—10 at 133%.
Rio bonds—$7000 at 78%, $1000: at. 79%. 
N. 8: Steel—10 at 70. in 
Montreal Railway—25% at 225. 
Montreal—6 at 225%.
Steel preferred—100 at flfl.
Richelieu—100 at 83%. 225 at 84. 
Molions. rights on—46 at' 116%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 82%.
Rio—100 at 45%.
Mexican bonds—$2000'»t 81%.
Steel—75 at 23%.
Sovereign—50 at 133%. 1

. 76% 76
• 87% 07%
. 85% 35%
.. 97% 97%

Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
füll particulars apply to

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ,...| 480 | 478.20 
Sterling, demand | 485 | 483.50

it is even
puts
ness. I CANADIAN S 

ÎD BUILDING A
V ’ :j" rfj . 50%

.108% 108%
00%• • •

Holiday business In very large volume In 
all centres.

Light demand for stocke in the loan 
crowd.

Chicago propose» to Increase largely the 
tax assessment on People's Gae.

• * *
Amalgamated Copper officials do not ex

increase In production

.
20% 20%H A. M. CAMPBELL44see

WANTED—25 SHARES NATIONAL 
PORTLAND CEMENT

GEO. LAIRD. 921-922 Triltr,' 
Bonk Building, Toronto.

I NOTICB OF
$• RICHMOND STRMfcT MAST. 

Telephone Mala Mil-
lew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader ft Co,, King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open,, High. Low. Close. 
,. 9,28 0.35 9.27 9.33
.. 9.54 9.59 9.50 9.57
.. 9.70 9.74 9.70 9.73
.. 9.23 9.25 9.20 9.20

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling Up- 
, lands, 10.65; do., Gulf, 10.80. Sales, 2300 

•bales.

• • • • notice that a ep< 
I the shareholder» 
re Loan and Bulldli 
d at the Head Off 
“Canadian Savins 
de-street East, To 
day, the 17th day 
p.uv for the purp. 
era lion, and, If ai 
if accepting: an ag 
entered Into under 
Corpora 
anadlan

EVANS & GOOCHover treasury securities, 
vance In Kansas ft Texas common aud 
Mexican Central has directed speculative 
attention to the low-priced stocks, wihlcb, 
gossip says, are to hgure prominently In 
the bull movement. With the exceptions 
of Erie and Southern Railway, all the corn- 

stocks of the great railroad properties 
reorganized a decade ago are selling above 
par. Rock Island, tho never reorganized, 
has long been discredited. It was over
capitalized by new owners. The common 
stock lacks voting power. There has been 
a strong prejudice against It in consequence; 
but It seems to be emerging by degrees 
from tbe atmosphere of 111-repute. It Is 
begiuulug to be realized that offsetting Its 
drawbacks are a great and growing earn
ing power and a splendid, newly-opened 
territory. Into which Rock Island will ex
tend. All this makes some very shrewd 
speculators believe that Rock Island com
mon 1# a cheap stock, that should be 
bought on réactions or oil a scale.

January . 
March ., Say ....
December

pect to Show auy 
v this year. .

Consumers still "heavy* Importers of Iron
C (lirai lataraaee Unierwrlleri, 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercsntile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention eiven tapriparetioa >;i; uii'it 
cr minuficturia* end Specie! risks.

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.#00 Acres—Lears the truth shout this 

wonderful money-mekina Investment asd mlksyaaf 
money sera 62-3 per cent. Full particule» fra,. 1

A. L. WISNBR ft CO... f
61-63 Confederation Life Bids 
J.B. YEAR8LBY.. Toronto. 

Menacer for Canada. M 8390 I

Toronto Stools*.
Dec. 15.

ASK. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—
. 200 196% 200

ore. Dec. 17.
Large cash gains from Interior are not 

to be expected before first week in Janu
ary.

mon tlons Act t 
Savings, : 

•“Saties and the’Dit* 
Loan Company. f< 
lan Savings Loan

. Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close : —•
Recent dlscSeelons concerning the last 

government report on the else of the crop 
Would make It appear that the bureau esti
mate was In some degree Influenced by the 
;report on glnuere’ returns, and, as chose 
last figures were not regarded as reliable 
tu some quartern, the entire question of 
crop estimates Is at present under recon
sideration; and, perhaps, with a general 
disposition to Increase the size of the ulti
mate yield. XftU will discourage specula
tion. which leaks Incentive anyhow, aud 
the market may for this reason eon tin ne to 
sag under the Influence of the heavy 
ment.

C. P. R...................
do. new .........

Detroit United . 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Mexico Tram.
Nlag., St. 0. ft T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Paulo 

do. rights 
Rio Janeiro Tram. 45 
Toledo Ry. ... 
Trl-Clty pref.
Toronto Ry.
Twin City .
» do. new .. 
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new ..

OWENIj5see
?tfqfilry for gold for America In the 
riet In London. ^

It Is now rumored that the proposed 
offering of Sf. Paul stqck to be made In 
the near fhture will be $75.000,000.

* e »
Joseph says : People's Gas Is going high

er. This will set ' the shorts In Consoli
dated Gas and Brooklyn Union thinking. 
Coppers will score ranch Improvement. Be
tween this and toe close .of the year both 
A. C. P and Greene Copper will sell high
er. Keep long of Steel and hoy Krles for 
a moderate turn. Specialties : B. R. J. Is 
exceedingly good. Better take 09 edme 
Reading.

Ja»i -
Some e 

open ma • e aï* COBALT STOCKS liny upon the te| 
fitted In the sa|d t 
l take notice that 
be Inspected by 
end Office of the 
ed tola fourth day 
order of the Boat 

•* ; W.

75
Proportions of MMRIT only dealt in. fi

. 138 181 131% 181
• 4% 4 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Confederation Life Bldg.,
> 42 BROADWAY, N. V.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

Diredt private wire» New York and Boston Curb»

H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

4
46% 45%4414 TORONTOPhono M. 1806.

‘-•I
it>7% iôr MINING STOCKS

OUR SPECIALTY.-^
• V

ML|| f Sovereign Ship» Gold.
The Sovereign Bank of Canada, thru Its 

New York branch, recently withdrew $250,- 
• • • vuo gold coin from the New York stib-trea-

New York Dec. 17.—Specialty Improve- „ury for shipment to South America. Ihl#
ment seems likely In the stock market this shipment. It Is explained, was made for 
week. Among the beat Issues for ltnmedl- account of a leading London bank, and Is 
ate and independent Improvement are U. S. part of tbe gold shipments which are go-
S., B. R. T. and A. C. P„ on all of which ing to Brazil front Loudon.
Information from high-grade sources sup
plements deductions of other kinds in favor 
of a rise. Union Pacific will meet stock 
Just above 188. and may he temporarlly 
rbecked but should be taken when soft 
for turns. Reading has been gyrating rath
er extraordinarily, but we think the lim
itations of 146 and 150 are generally ob
served. The shortage in it conld carry the 
stock up several points. St. Patti Is held 
between 194 and 199 at present. We would 
not care to buy It except on recessions. Re
ports received Indicate that there is good 
buying in S. R., R. I. and other low-priced, 
stocks. Including Erie, and we suggest that 
special attention he given to the low and 
medium-priced stocks.—Financial News.

* * «
There Is no reason for lack of confidence 

In the general situation, tho stock mnrket 
operations should be governed by exception
al caution until the money market rights 
Itself. If that Is not soon accomplished, 
signals of caution will be followed by sig
nals of distress. Considerable declines have 
already taken place, and In the absence of 
unfavorable developments temporary ral-

v lies must be expected__Henry Clews.
• • •

Laldlaw ft Co. sent out the following 
opinion of the New York market Inst night:
The market will probably go very ranch 
lower when_people find out that they are 
being charged 15 per cent, to 20 per cent, 
for carrying. I don’t mean that our otvn 
people, but all who are carrying marginal 
accounts. Money market has not been in 
such had shape since 1893. Merchants and 
manufacturers In country towns are paying 
14 per cent, for accommodations. That 
means business will feel the stringency, 
and we will probably have a let tip In 
trade. St. Paul Is the only stock 1 would 
be afraid to be short of. 1 predict that 
stocks will sell 10 to 20 points lower be
tween now and Feb. 1.

wee

move-New York Stock*.
Marshall, tipader ft Co;, King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
gjj I on the New York market to-day :

Open.' High. lxyw. Close.
Amal. Copper .... 114% 114% 113% 118%
Amer. Car ft F... 43% 43% 43 48
Amer. Loco............. 73% 73%
Amer. 'Sugar .........
Amer, ttaielters .. 151% 132% 150% 150%
American Ice....................................................

134 American Wool .. 33% 33% 33% 33%.
104% Anaconda ........ 290% 291% 287 288
85 A. C. O.  ............  ... ... ... * « •
... Atchison .............. 103% 104% 103% 106%

Brooklyn K. T... 81% 81% 80% 80%;
Can. Pacific ......... 198 198% 196 167
Chic., M. ft 8t. P. 197 199% 196% 197 _ „
Consol. Gas ..... 139 140% 139 140 „ In ,1,e f0,,c* Cowrt.
C. F. I. ...... 56% 57% 56% 56% ■» Fw stealing $7 from tils employer,
C. G. W................... 17% 17% 17% 17% Thomas Hurley, a coal dealer, Fred.
Chee. ft Ohio .... 56% 67% 50% 56% Pitchefer. a driver, was sent to the

24 £ ,*• ;............. ' Central for six months. There were
ro previous convictions againt him.
Denver .'.'.".'.".'."' 42% 42% 42% 42% For swearing on a street car, Magi»-
Del. ft Hudson . .-226% 226% 226 225% tra.te Den,eon flned James Wallis $1

44^4 44% 44 41% costs*
do. 1st pref.... 75% 75% 75% 75% George H. Smith, employment agent,
do. 2nd pref... 66% 66% 68% 66% 1 Lomlbard-street, was arraigned on

Gen. Electric .... 160% 180% 180 180% two charges of fraud. One complaln-
Hacting Iron .... 38% 38% 27% ant is R. W. Davies, 46 Gould-strert.

«a îfT4 146^4 148% who cteilme he and two others paid
îllL'rwî, * ” ^74 174 1IflS4’ Smlth *30 50 each, on the promise of
Interboro ............... 38 38 ^ 38 36% emplpyment Jn Cuba. They were put
M. 8. M................. ." 149% 149% 149% 149% t0 a further expense of $120 each and

do. pref............................................... 1 *ot no work. The other complainant
M. K. T................... 41% 41% 40% 41 1* William Smith, bookkeeper for the

do. pref............... 72% 72% 72% 72% ! other Smith's firm. He claims he paid
Mo. Pacific ........... 94% 94% 94 94% $76 to become, a partner In the firm.

Y. Central .... 182 132 130% 130% The case wjll be heard on Friday,

; » COLBORNE STSend for particulars.■Navigation
Niagara Nav. .,.t.TB 
Northern Nav. ...
R. ft O. Nav................ .’
Bt. L. ft C

130 .... PbonsM. 1S4»Douglas. Lacey & Co. Confederation Life 
BUg., Toronto.

fi Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dee. 17.—OH dosed at $1.58.

110 105 110J!
Phenes M. 1442141883 Secured by law

n ExoeptH
sa at preeeaw la 
ILS COMPANY, 
r further iafermal

RGESS& 
06-207 Meh 

TOROI
it M. 7870-737

CEMENT STOCK WANTED
All or Any Part of 100 Shires el . 

Inlernational Portland Cement
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phones J

130
—Miscellaneous.—

Bell Telephone .. 149 147 ... 148%
do. new ................... ...

B. C. Packers............................
do. pref. i..............

Cariboo MeK..............................
Can. Gen. Elec... 139% ...

do. pref..............
City Dairy com... 38 35

do. pref..................... . .,.
C. N. W. latnd... 500 ...
Canadian Salt ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ....

do. pref.............
Dom. Coal com..

do. pref...........
Dom. Steel com..
Dom. Telegraph ..... 120
Electric Devel. ... 50 
Lake of Woods... .
London Elec. ..
Mackey com. .. 

do. pref...........
Mexican L. ft P.. 57 55 57
Nlplsulnc Mines .. 325 303
North Star ...........
N. S, Steel com...

do. pref...............
Ont. ft Qn'Anpelle 
Tor. Elec. Light. ... 189

—Banks.—

Money In fill.
Tilbury. Dec. 17.—The oil rights on M 

Campbell's 100-acrc farm, south half of 
lot 4, eighth concession Tltbuiy Bast have 
been sold by th-> Campbell Oil Cotnpnny of 
De-tio4t. to A. D. Akin, Spencervllle O"1 > 
and C. Melvin Van Cnren of BoUver N Y ' 
for *56,000 cash. Campbell irtlll retain» 
the title to the property and also got a 

■Ighth barrel as his share of the

STOCKS FOR SALE72% 72% 
134% 134% 138% 134

York Township Bonds.
Tenders were opened yesterday after

noon at the offices of the Township of York, 
in the Confederation Life Building, for 
$40 000 of the township’s debentures. Four 
tenders were received, the highest being 
that of Messrs. Aemillus Jarvis & Co., bond 
dealers. McKinnon Building, which 
accepted.

The bonds are straight term, 20-year 
bonds, maturing in 1926, and bear interest 
at the rate of 4% per cent.

The debentures of the Township of York 
are regarded as one of the choicest of mu-' ‘ 
nlrlpal investment bonds, and will no doubt 
find readj^ purchasers.

iooo aiLVRn leaf
BOO TRKt'HEWBY 
200 FOSTER
50 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

WANl'KD 

50 CITY DAIRY (Coiqmon)
20 NATIONAL PORT. CEMENT

104% . GUELPH, ONT.
t-vvry ( 
drilling.

HIGHEST PRICESwas
504%

84% 63% 84% "62

204% HADIANI e‘e.
Paid in Cash for BUTCriERS* 

and FARMERS’LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King fit. West, Toronto 

Pheaei N. 2277-6150
Id wanted f<
SMILEY 4

1 Bay St., Toronto.
Tallow and Grease120 ed50

Why Twin Dividend f
The following despatch re Twin City was 

received front New York yesterday after- 
from the office of a director of the 

Twin City Company :
“At a recent meeting of the Minneapolis 

City Council, one of the aldermen gave 
that he would Introduce an ot-dl-

WRITB FOR PRICES94 WE BUY UNO SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

V71% n 71% 70%
89 68 68% 67%

Erie liEino ii mi sms, uiiiil • R.C.t. AMD ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
A few snaps en hand now. Carre»peed- 

ence solicited. *
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
p hone Main «849

noon
84 Atlantic Arc. TORONTO,281

20 18% 20 18 
70% 70% ... ASS I

nit s« i a.
RBPRBBENTBD BY

SPADER&PERK1NS
f notice

nance requiring the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Company to sell six tickets for 25 cents. 
At a Joint meeting. Including committees 
from the Cities of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, the delegation from the latter city 
stated openly that they had made an agree
ment and settlement with toe Twin City 
Company, and there was no wav to secure 
the eon cession unless it were done volun
tarily. The Twin City Company feel not 
the "slightest anxletv concerning the out
come. and If the ordinance should pass the 
Minneapolis City. Connell, would take the 
matter to court and have a final settle
ment. concerning which they have the ut
most confidence. Doubtless the above Jins 
had something to do with the recent de
cline In the stock, but, as before stated, the 
management of the comoany feel no anxie
ty whatever. The business of the road 
continues excellent.”

itario100 ion
168

Scott Stre175Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Metropolitan 
Mplsons .... 
Montreal .. 
Merchants’ 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Sovereign . 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders' ... 
Union .........

175 173;•
266V. 214 214
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JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over oar 
own private wires.

TORSI!TO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
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IS to forward 
, Interest oil 
other charge 
the Ontario 
ny. Quotatl 
. 36c; pew. 
to 69c.
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l Traders Bank
OF CANADA

138% 138% 1 - i*
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Ix>an.....................
Brit. Am. Aseur......................
Canada I-anded .
Canada Per...........
Central Canada .
Colonial Inv. ...
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron ft Erie...
Imperial Loan......................... ............... ..
Landed Bank................. ; 125 ... 121
London ft Can... 110 ... ^ 110 
London Loan .... 120% ... X 120% ...
National Trust............. ‘158% ... 158%
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. .
West. Assur. .

iiCharles Head ft Co. to R. R. Boa
rd : New York, Dee. 17.—The be- 

that the monetary situation 1» at last
gan 
lief
righting itself leads to increasing confi
dence in tile speculative outlook. It Is true, 
some anticipate that, as has happened be
fore, stocks will break when the tension 
1s over. But that view is not shared by the 
best critics, who hold that the present mar
ket is governed by a combination of factors 
for which there Is no precedent. Commer- 

- clal conditions were never so strong, rail
road earnings were never so large, toe 
business outlook never so good. Without 
question, the interests who have the stocks 
bought them to sell: bnt the speculators 
who expect this selling to take place with

IRailroad Earning*. 122 122Tncresiv
Toronto Rv.. 2nd week Dec.............$ 7.281
Can. Nor.. 2nd week Dec...........  ,15.200
Chic.. Milwaukee Elec.. Nov., net. 11.318 

From Jan. to Nov., net ............. 162.368

WA Cobalt Stocks124 124 mmSmvgmËÈm 
. .tJFr... 

|4 j: Î I*

75 73 - w71% 71% BOT AND SOLD122 1221

HERON A CO.179 179*
On Wall Street.
Bpnder & Co. wired j, G. CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - 
REST AND PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000

- $5,000,000 
- - $4,200.000

- $1,800,000 .

f r v.* „ yr
% fm,

Marshall.
Bestv at the close :

There are Indications that the Interior 
demand for money from New York la less 
urgent, except from the cotton states, and 
I* ts stif” to say that n gain by the hnnks 
this we»k. torn the monev movement from

; 6 King SL W. Phene M. 981\m
m

1140 140 IP Wm&mxsM FIRE
6CRNAN-ANCRICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $12,000,000,
MEDLAND & JONES. Agents

Mail Building. Telephone 107

I jpg -rj
mm

Wa111 111

—Bond
80 .

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens ; f p r 
r r 1

C. N. Railway............
Com. Caltle .................
Domlnlon-Rteel .. ..
Electric Devel.............

| Keewattn .....................
Mexican Electric.. .. 
Mexican L. ft F..
N. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Panic ...

twm .t The Traders Bank el Canada 
begs to announce Its re
moval to Its now building, 
61-63 Yongo Street.

«m ■
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Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

Regl Estate, Ineuranee, Financial soft 
Stock Brokers.

ion 100
..79 78, 56

-MONEY TO LOAN-:
—Morning Sales.— 

Nipt luting.
325 tft 305 

50 iff 302 
50 @ 301 

205 « 802%
105 Q 305 
25 ti 295 
10 fi? 298

We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt" district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

General Agents
Western Fire an* Marine, Rayai Fire laser 
aaee Ce„ Atlas Fir# leeuranee Co. and New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Iaenraao# Ca 
Canada Accideat and Plate Glass Co., J 
Plate Glue Ineeraace Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA St. Phones Male 592 ••*?<»*

■ M

Toronto. 
1 @ 223

Sno Paulo. 
•4 •',= %(» 4% 
•4% @ 4%■l Your Account Invited•*« Commerce. 

29 © 173TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Lon© Diatsmoe Telephones Main 7450, 7*51
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j 10 ^ 68m Tarent», 17th December, 11*06.Tor Elec. 
25 @ 189
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The transfer beaks will be closed 
from the 20th to the 3iet day of 
Dec., both days inclusive. By order 
of the Board.

B. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.
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)OCM tXCMAI MH<; Mo. 2 mixed, bayor» S8V4c.

Pcas—No. 2, T9c Md, srilar» S2c.

Corn-No. 3 yetlow, seller» 01%», 
ronto.

lin m ni nMMOm r
EU1. AHUi

STERLING BANK• Toronto
•ok» on Lnniloa 
■od Toronto Si'
>» eemmleoivër
A. SMITH,

F. ti. OS1.br,

Winnipeg Wfcent Markets.

Dec. 78fcc Md, Müy Wfcc. JW «8c Wd.
' Prices 25 Per Dent Higher for 

£ Best Câttle—Lafnbs 

Steady.

Which in Wheat isOver 3,000,000 

Çushels for the We6k— 

Liverpool Steady.

iOF CANADA 1 »Flour Price».
Flour—MenLtoba patent, $3.75, track.tontTonla^W^r «ni. P»tenU^

bid for export; spool*
brands, $4.80; strong bakers, $4.

- E. A. GOLliMAX.

BONDS lf- w. BMueniu.I- iewrel Mmiir.
EAC

Receipts at Mr# stock et tke Union Stock 
Yards were 75 car loads, composed of 1541 
cattle, 4 hogs, 410 sheep and lambs, and 
14 cslvee.

Ogie quality ot fat entitle generally was
“titré de** was good far the best lets, bat 
the com mon cattle and cvw» *>ld at lojwer 
jAicea than a week a#o. All offering» 
were sold before noon.

Exporters.
Trade In export c*tüe was better than 

for acme time, prices ranging from *4.00 to 
*6 but few brought the letter quotation, 
toe bulk going TT $4.36 to $4.8U; export 
bulls gold et $X75 to $4.85.

Bntehers.
Not many choice lots were 

bulk of otterings being common to me
dium. -Picked cattle sold from $4.5J to 
$4 35; toads ot good, $4.25 to $4.40; fair to 
medium at $3aJ5 to $3.90; common and 
cows, at $2.60 to $4 per cwt.

Feeders and Stoclters.
Feeders sold at $8.40 to $8.80 tor eteets; 

bulls, at $2.25 to $2.75; stockera, at *2.25 
to $8.

I
inlars to large w 

Correa pondeaos Lending Wheat Markets.
.Dec. May.. guly. 

. 80% 84% 83%
, 77% 82

» m

, World Off)c%
Monday Kveiriag, Dec. 17. 

Uverpool wheat futures etaeed to-day 
unchanged to loWer than Saturday, an® 
cern. future» %d lower.

Cable» for Cattle Steady—Cattle At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher
Lower, Hogs Higher at Chicago. than Saturday; May corn %c higher, and 

- May cats higher.
New York, Dec. 17.—Beeves—Receipts, Chicago c»r lots to-d^ 10©, contract 57 ;

504U. Steers, slaw, but steady; bulls and ^ «MiayW; week ago 865;
bo.cgna :ws, steady; medium and good year 1222.
cous, 1UJ lower; steers. $3.75 to $5.90; one Primary receipt» to-day L24*M>,
car extra, $6.26; oxen and stage, $2.60 to yy^year ayo 1342,000, 338,VU0t' coin to-
$4.30; bulls, $3.25 to $4.30; cow», $1-4© to gg» 790,000. 2li>,000; week ag<r 518,000,
$8 92%. V 221,000, year’ ago 1,258,000, sœ.ock .

vrais, steady; bornye a calves, du.,; In-

westerns, steady; veals, $5 to $9; barnyard m1l8e 2 59*1000. Corn to-day, 19,841,000,
calves, $2.50 to $3.37%; westerns, $4.25. increase 810XXX); last week, 19,700,000, in-

Shrâp and Lambs Receipts, 11,150; "^^fr^lT-Mark Lane Miller mir- 
sheep, lower; fWme nad cholcer ^®bs, ket—wtieat—Foreign wheat quiet but 
steauy ; medium grade* easier; sheep, $0.-0 9t€?acky ; Ehigllsh quiet. Corn—American, 
to $5.30; wethers. $5.75 10 *6;.uc“'l9. >^: c.vlet; | Donnblan quiet. Flow— BMglteh, 
lambs, $7 to $8; one car choice, $8.10; Can with a Air business; American,
ada li mbs, $7.60 to $7.75; culls, $4 to $5.u0.

llog s—Receipts, 13,613; market about 
steady; state and Penneylvaula hogs, $6.60 
to $6.7V; choice light pigs, $7.

CATTLE MARKETS. New York • • • « 
1 letrolt ......
Toledo .......... ,
St. Louie 
Minneapolis .. 
LMiiUlh ....

CHARTERED BANK*. 79%Vis & CO. 79% 1
75%>. 80%80

!80% 81%
/

Chicago Markets.
M..ch.n sioader & Co. U. G. Beaty), 

reported the fellow- togn*flï£to*io£ on'thfthlcago Board of 

Trade; 0pen. High. Low. Close.

lautei ..$ «4100,000 
.. «,800,000 

... «0,000,000

CAPITAL. .................
RESERVE FUND.
TOTAL ASSETS. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

treat and
rk. S-v

1 & CO. t Upon real estate, assessed *t Wo-tldrito 
of its value, they pay $1.60ionthe 
Upon tangible personal 
pay 11-2 per cent, of the OMessea 
Value, with a $1000 household «««my 
tlon, and also an exemptton ot libraries, 
heirlooms, wearing apparel and oma 
ments. Corporations pay spe^?f 
and businesses license taxes. Therms
are fixed by congreos the aesessm^a
made by assessors, with right ot «jpeai 
for the citizens before a board of re
Vlln'closing. Mr. Macfarlend said thaL 
after all. forms of government were not 
so important for successful administra
tion as the civic spirit. The city waw 
whatever the citizens choee to make U. 
If its men, and especially Its beet men, 
neglected its affairs, while noting or spending money,

» rr^ho£r

-hlghcaU^of
men who lived for the city. Such a 
citizen as Goldwim Smith, the wori^ 
famous citizen of Toronto, £ ^e chief 
r»ivio rlorv of a city, and to bwpw 
such citizens Is to safeguard the future.

Whra.tr- 
Dec .. 
May -• 
July 

Com—

«4 YONOE street.
qUBEN-ST. & «PAPIWA-AT.
YONGB Ain* goold-iti.
COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV.

\ soffered, the... 74%
... 78% WH 

77% 78 Ikea Kxehxeis
» Toronto St.

78COR.
COR.
COR. _
TORONTO JUNCTION.

I77

*41% 40% 41
48% 43% 43

43% 43%

■* r-... 41Dec ..
RAVI Î CO 43%May ..

July ..
Oats—

Dee ..
May ..
July...........

Pork— 1
Jen .. ..tij-97 
May .. ..19-80 

Bibs—
Jan ..
May ..

Uird—
Jan ...
May ..

... 48% 44 )
>KER8 3434% 84Savings Bank Department 

at all offices-
34 36%. 36% 3685%ock Bxihanea dull. 83% 33% 3?%

16.00 15.90
16.80 16.30

/ e-Wlnnipeg car tote to-day, 66, year ago 
277.ja St Milch Cows.

About e dozen milkers and «(Infers sold 
at $40 to $56 each.

iH System Under Which Washington, 
D.C., is Ruled by Commission 

—Politics Don't Count.

16,10
16.45. w fwk, Chl'aiea,

actxr*»^. $46 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. tDIVIDEND NOTICES. Veal Calves.
Prices ranged from $4.80 to $7 per cwt

Sheep and Lambs.

,Æ?syf5 SSÆ %.50«âï'"A'
lot at $6.26 per "cwt

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, Dec. 17.—Cattle, receipts, 

82UO bead; slow; heavy to 10c lower; prime 
steins, $0.6.1 to $6.lu; shipping $4.i5 to 
$3.50; butcher*-, $4.23 to $5.8u; heifers,

") Notice Is hereby given that a dlvldend^f It.lo; stockera ' âmWecders, $2.W
two per cent, for tih* quarter ending Dto. ^ atock helfera, $2.50 lo «3; fresh
81st next (being at the rate of eight per TOWg and springers, ?2 per head lower; $18 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock oi to ^ ,
this Bank, has heea declared, and that th Vi uis—Rpccipts, 1200 head; active and
same will be payable at the Head Office ^ h, hfr< H5U to *9.
end Branches of the Bankon and after tne Hogs—Receipts, 18,700 head; active and
second day of January. 1907. The transfer ^ * 20c M/he^. h^vy and mixed, $6.40 
books will be closed from the 17th to tne f<> ^ ^ yorkers, $0.40 to $6.50; pigs, $6.60 
81st of December, both days Inclusive. t0 ga.gs; roughs, $5.60 to $5.73; stags, $■ 

The Annual General Meeting of toe {<>
Shareholders of the Bank for the electlo si-cep and Ln tab a—Receipts, .26,000 head;

and the transaction of otn g)cw; gheep, steady; native lambs, 15c low- 
be held at th® °tin ®r: laml*. *6 to $7.75; yearlings, *6.25 to

in Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. ^&3Q. wetherg #5.75 to $6.85; ewes, $5.25
to $5.40; sheep, mixed, $3 to $3.60; Canada 
hm.be, $7.5(1 to $7.65.

i 8.60 8.50 8.50Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, lft loads of hay end 2 loads 
of straw.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels wheat told 
as folicws: 200 bushels fall at 72c to 73c; 
300 bushels goose at 67c.

Bi-rlei—Three hundred bushels sold at
64c to Wc. __

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ton for timothy, and $11 to>12 for mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 per too. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bash ...$9 09 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 68 
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush ....
Fees, bush ..................
Barley bush.............. .
Oats, bush, new ....
Buckwheat, bush ....
Kye, bush ................

Seed
A lei be, clover, fancy

do. No. 1 ................
do. No. 2........ ..
do. No. 3 ................

Red clover, new ....
Red clover old ........
Timothy, No. 1 ........
Timothy No. 2.........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed ............ A .. .
Straw, bundled, ton X...
Straw, loose, ton . ..V.

Fruits and Vegetafflc 
Potatoes per bag 
Apples, barrel 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb .....
Hens, pee lb .......... .
Spring chickens |b 

> Spring ducks, lb ..
Dairy Produc 

Butter, lb. rolls ........$0 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

..... 0 40

... 8.62 

.. 8.75 8.708.80 8.70i. LOANS I / The Metropolitan Bank 8.72 8.72
8.8Î 8.90 8.82 8.82a .. 8.76 8.77

y Property X I
Huge. * Henry B. F- Mocfarland, president of

went «TftSSS* tto'mon^. holding fo.'at 'Siœa riveb Canadian <1ub yesterday on the inter-ElEISS SBWSi
fiS? «portant long Hnea nation, and that it ougM to have an

—:------  Meg lbs. each, at’ $4.15; 26 butchers’, 900 independent and adequate capital,
lb8' toM; brought avout the creation of the Dls-

ai $3.70; 20 butchers', 990 lbs. each, at trlct of OoLumhia, ^containing what he 
SraVlV^’e^h/aîS l&'i£ «ailed the Federal City. For 78 

lbs., at $3.50; 2 bolls, 1836 lbs. each, at congress left tke municipal goVBrn- 
$4; 15 cannera, 960 lbs. each, at *1.25; 14 ment practlcally to the residents of
^îiîrfybco, Wilson i°liafi sold: 3 botchers’, Washington. During that period sev- 
1100 iba. each, at $4.86 per cwt.; 21 botoh- eral jjjuds of government were tried.

Sdrur^^^fancy! 104Ô îbf Wchera’ *850 Including four years of a governor, a d(nd ln
tmwss. »n laur* do l*tft lbs. each, at $4; 5 butchers. 1140 lu», legislature and a delegate in congress, z/ , . , case

ÎS8: ”” '• VAftici.^':um«X-.7&,ÿ 1. « O» w.y.~ .. -“■irtT« «•
12c: skims 2%c toile. pmn- 11 butchera’, 111Ô lbs. each, at $8.70; 13 general, and congress, came to an ,m®r° commission meant an ar range-rÆ»W^'tebÇ; agreement upon the present ’perma-

dc.. choice. 39c to-Me. dOj. mix • 1200 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 butchers’. 93) nent form of government.” Congress the C.P.R. a por“i ”v,-maeiveB, M all
3Sc to 37c: western' Iba. c«ehL at $3.60; 9 butchers’ 890 lbs. aasumed the neglected obligation by perly belonging to themselves ^ Qn
20c to 300: Seconds. 2flc to 28c. e.ch, at >3.50; 4 butchers’ 900 lbs. each promising to pay one-half the muni- thc London manufacturers w^

-------   at $3.40; 7 butchers’ 1120 lbs. each, at v Î- citizens gave tip the line of the G-T.K. On the otne
Liverpool Grulto und^Pr'iduce^ ^. ^30^cJ"^he^) '^ch^st the elective franchese,generally with- hand the comlT'1f^0when

NuT-!r,Ari’ ^rartero7' wTnrter ’dsi^futoree, butcher*;, 1070 lbs. each, at $3; 1 bull out regret, ln view of past experiences, T. It. was ou ^ for mter-swLtch- 
No- ; March. 6s 5%<1: 1310 lErt, at $8.65; 1 bull, 1800 Mw., at and realizing that the national gov- attempting to ch g r byt how.
m«v' S^Sd^'cSrT spot quiet; Anwrk-an $3.50; 2 bulle, 880 lbs. each, at $2; 14 can- élément could not toe taxed or its mR oh a one wnt per hun-

4s M^doTrid, 4s 4d; future*, nera, 900 to 1000 lbs. each at $1.25. Ship- money appropriated, toy their vote, ever, fixed a rate «tone centpe
mlxednew,4s 3u. . ^ ^ l%d. Bacon, ped out, 2 loads on order tor clients. annrress created as Its agent for the <5 red weight. Justice Idlngf4!cii,ma?e^ tv cwt - Tex?»; munie t„ed the appeal In the following

«Sl-SwSàîiâR. JSd^”efcl^af*l?0;7ctoi. îno pal corporation, heàded .by^hree cour Pr^ouncement. esoh termln.

10s to i4 15a 1260 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 feeder, 1100 lbs., f h,_h rank. in practice the civil iron founder—had at the Grand Trank
——----- at $3.80; 3 butchers’, 1000 lbs. emh. at 01, ^ malorltv of the terminal a foundry and siding, and____Vnrk Grah, and Produce. $8.90; 19 butchers’, 1000 lba each, at $3.80; commlsstonera, ̂ a^^majoriy ^gldent> ^ad dlfc0vered beside the Canadian «•

jerj5ï sz htTti6800 packages. Market steady Q Wililam McClelland bought 1 load heifers. ed the legislature, as.provided in the reedful article as he de«red to
winter patente. $3-75 to «V "xtra,, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt. constitution, delegating, however, to port, to hts. factory or foundry. BnJ
straights $3.50 to . . *2 80 to B. J. Collins bought 00 butchers’, 1000 to mmmlteloners power to make mu- only two miles away, I see no reasc n$2.90 to $3.10; winter ”W grades, $z.jO^; 1200 lbg raeh at ^æ to $5 per cwt. the commissioners, P^wer^o^ wl,'. he should be deprived of the to-
îî;05’-jTnnhik^i.e^« to to $3.80. 'Rye C. Zeagmnn A Sons bought 1 load feçd- niclpal “JJJJ”*- •. h regMletlons. cllltles for transportation thus afforl-
Mdnucsotu bakers «6W to ^ kxki lbe. each, at $8-35 per cwt. health, buildings and otner regumi.. u . u, illustration can be multiplied
flour, firm; telr {o goot „ Dean b h* 3 kTu. exporters, The speaker contended that the WO- ed. The uiustrauw D,stance
choice to fancy. $8.85 to_*4.to. BncKwnrat lbf eftcb at to $4-80; 1 load gress made since 1878 was largely due , by others equany appos. .
flour, quiet, $2.20 to $2.30, and to nr w «eeri and bulls, at J3.60 for to the form of government, and also of carriage, I think cannot be tagen 
rive. Buckwheat, steady *!••£> Pe steer», and $2.25 to $2.50 foe bulls. :2 . Q o-ryvemment toy pulblic into consideration as an element that.
Cvriwneal steady; "5?«f. kiin' D. O 1-^ary bought 1 load steers 120) ^ * ? tho it doe» not provide would tend to exclude from the bene-
$1.20 to *1.25; coarse. $1.10 *V- No 2 lbe., at $4.40 per cwt.. ' opinion even tho It does not ^ ^ „c€nt provision of this act any
dried, $2.70, to $2.7.», Rye, ; j y • 'F. Hunnisett bought 2 loads butchers', for voting. The c ^ Psnec?ally lntelli- who has1 goods to be carried. And rSd61 rtn’te68^’ to 6Üc, Ndriive"d;’at n\w W to 1160 lb*, each, at $8.60 to *4.25 per Uonal best of once you tfke the elern^t ofdl.ta»c. n #

c'8. future.; »W) bjwbela apou ri - cûnera, at $1 to *2 per cwt.: 12 ltelch act'v1^”bUc opinion with the Jut If diction of the board. T*
■t<MV N.0- 2 r®d- SS-"»»- cows and springers, at $40 to *55 each. and employs puDUC opin s> ”, Moreover, when we find that this
wi’ ' No 2 hrrd win- Wesley Dunn bought 80 theop, at $4.73 aid ot an entlTf^0îud^^ very branch was constructed by vir-
- Durloa.tbe fore- P*1- cwt.; 5 rams, at $3.75 per cwt.; 10 In an unusual degree. { authorlty given by this actn^ Uheat' tof a te.r “dM « -he culls, at $1.50 rach; 200 l.mtos, at $6 per Basin.- Men Help. %r the express purpose of an

• V d-» shipments and a bullish Bus- cw£; oralL”r E «wt sheen ”15 Besides the board of trade and the lntcrchange of traffic, bow can It be
estimate, «towed by »J**™» lba each, average weight! P’ "V Business Men’s Association ^ said that it does not come fully w4th-

r«K-tioi< doe tosmall “5Î. a. Mclntoeh twugbt 175 exporters at our- a membership of more than JOOrepre- ln n:
taking by room traders and a bearish vie- rent pricee sentatlve citizens, there are at least a -Both
lble supply report. 2 B- Snel1 bought 16 car loads, shippers, score of other organizations ofsimitar tefi are but the creation of a like

.u adt to 84010c? Cltewd 84%c! « $4.50 to $5 per cwt character and alms, and in all proba- £urpose. Beneficent as each has been
Jriy 8”’7-16c to 83%c closed 84%c; Decw ..S»ivf’îe'iam blllty 2000 men and many women dej lr a wlde sense, some hamlets and
R0& to 80%c. ciSd 80%C. ^ t0 »3 eo ^ cwt-: hel,eH- nt **■* voting much ot their time In organized town!, ,have decayed as the result of

S>ni—Receipts, 148,350 fmshels; exports, 10 “J . . Hunnisett sold 1 loml exuort- effort to public affairs. Altho many the creatlon of either. The suffering
2920 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2. 53c, ele- jano n,3. ,.a(;h m *470 1M,r cwt • j Washingtonians, for sentimental |n this casa or any other of the like
Mor and 61%c, lo.b . ’ 2 load butcher*-, 112ft’lb*, each, it *1.75. other reasons, desire the ballot, altho k,nfl js but an lficldent Hke the grow-

C « S «• Trench sold 22 cattle. 1080 lb*, each, they have never agreed on a practical palng ot the boy.”
SÆd^^CTd'S; ‘ÏÏ^eSÎ 1 «*• ^ «*-” « I pun for Its restoration the grea^ nta-

ettvrt* By u fortunate train of clrcutoBtatl'îe» üie ©resent statua is beat.r>°a,1rfr7R5^1ptA' Sf a,ld the hitolue»» ac umen of the Harris ^.eve that. th® ^îî ni the intelligent
$2 02ft Imo’iel»:.. j»pot, steady, mixed oat*. Abattoir Comrauv the ueotile of Toronto The great majority »f tne interns26 to 32 lba, 39c to 39%c; natural white. ^J1^R?rtliU ho^Sîy JZson hi?ra taxpayers ot Washington believed that FndrBvor „ Being Mode to Secure 
m 1“ ,.5^' wx^Cfô°ixr1C’ C t*>ped *hlte, the advantage of securing as flue 11 quality the elimination of partisan. P0'1 * _ ; » Higher Wgge Schedule.
36 to to lb#., 30%c to ^c. . of beef as wus ever prrsealed for sale in from municipal affairs, due to the ell -----^—
*A*9^ln_;^!teuri:netraiteadiSv ^Sc° toTO'Ac #Dy °* 0,6 leading British markets. Few mlnatlon of the ballot, Is the chief Canada Customs Mutual Benefit
$4.28. Turpentine steady 7(k to 79%c. , have any Idea of the number of oat- ï,“ :î tV,e efficiency of the present . VT
Molassea, steady; New Orleans o^n krt- *^vkuled w,^Iy Uy the Harris Abattoir I ,lvprn„em Asoaciation,
tie, good to c^ce 37e to 48c. Coffe., spo cvMrpauy.- For the two preceding weeks form of 6» , ,, Mr Mtacfarland ting Increased pay
Cordora. Ik’ to 12%c. Sugar.’raw steady.' ^ Umh^and'TBO latves*11^ ^leraon'Ti? said “acts^irectl’y upon the commis- wa8 organized on Saturday wUh W O.
fair refining. AM6r- to 3 ll-32c centrifugal, "f,, Yhe Wat trade ran aff£d to rtonérs thru the citizens- orga- Bushell of Windsor M President and
68 ,Vîh &k.!£fl£iin3£,dr No to witness the exhibit now being made kittens and newspapers. unde- F. s. Pattlson of Bridgeburg as secre- 
„ . 8 4-16C to 3&S&., ra6ii«l. steady. .-so. Uy this Arm, rlaawd by experts as the fin- I by the partisan warfare tary
St 4?n' No''12 3 95 Vo" eat display ever made in Canada. The care I . , n political parties which else- : Yesterday the local employes, who

55S-ASK ffÆMSrs «T Bvs. - - SSSrw«-26& JSSU

■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - s&ssüfcr-A c,d ut “sssrïsss. ‘tes «*»•”; ?•TV DA 1IIYIIIABV FIFPTIHNS cellent taste he ha* shown In the collection Bering and harassing domination ot !ng. w|ll be held to-morrow, au grau
TYPO AUXILIAKY LLtUI IUNS. f flria-s Xmae trade. ^rtlMin politics It Is able to carry on of the service are Included.

the municipal business as business '» A month ago an Ontario awochMk*
1 Tn dealing with congress the citizens wa9 organized at a meeting at Ottawa. 
•^Individually, and thru their organ!- The following suggestion*1 have einc.

, ______ 1 mtlon« but chiefly thru their official been made: That the clerks have as
‘ At a large and enthusiastic meeting - officer of Mutual Reserve Life Goes representatives, the commissioners 'Tho ,ncrea»e of at '«ft M per cent of two 
of the WoLn’S Auxiliary of Typogra- to PrUun. Æl- Pmr^^^7ary^1m°Utlt1sbtolpffi;

phical Union, No. 42, the following offl- i7_aeo Burnham ali made by congress, and also drafts of t;, aU officers appointed at the tim-cers were elected for the ensuing year: 1 New Yor^’ Dec- , ™ t ; tririîtion deslrSd for the district. Four tM, regulation comes Into force ahd
*** J”® w t sneath- vice-! )r” genera' counsel for the Mutual ccmmHtees, two ln each house of con-, whose time is wholly taken up tn the
President, Mrs. B. J. * Rt&erve Life Insurance Company, who attend to practically all the leg!»- government service, and that an in-
president, Mrs. Martin O’Orady; trea- recf.utl wa8 convicted of grand lar- fatten and appropriations for the die- crease of $50 ay ear be given untils
surer Mrs Robert Kerr; financial sec- * «omnanv'c trict Four committees, two in each maximum of $1200 Is reached, that at
surer, Mrs. hod» i j. Ceny in using $7500 of the company e I met. r w * attend t0 practically gUpertor officers, such as inspectors
reitary, Mrs. ’ ... , fund<* for Ms own purposes, to-day * th° legislation and appropriations collectors, surveyors, appraisers, chieî*
eécretary, Mrs. D. ^McDougall, 47 » ' was sentenced to serve two years in for th€ district. They give the com- clerks, etc., be paid in proportion to th<
van-street; guide, Mrs. N. M. Wil- • PrUon I missioners every opportunity to pre- responsibilities of the various offices,
liams; executive committee. Misé A. State Prison. | sent the cause of the district formally Another suggestion U that the offleerr

Manitoba, No, 1 hard, no quotations; No. McCann. Mrs. H. Thompson, Mrs. L. Justice Greenbaum granted a 8tay I an^ informally, and the^se/er to the b-» paid $3 a day for ten hours worl
1 northern 80Wc bid; eellent. Sic; No. 3, Bell. Mrs. W. Wilson and Mrs. N. M. Qf €xecutlon until next Thursday. I ponmilestoners before theK^act upon and overtime at the rate of not lest
77 %c buyers. _____ Williams. . l»when counsel lor the prisoner will them all hills Introduced InRmgrese than 35 cents per hour

Rer'ei-.-Nfl. 2^ hid. ». 3X, 60, th^^twnattoMl at Wash- «OJrorri Supreme Coun ”'”orTw>mm’”'0n‘^. Ta. Bill.. p’miid ôu^'that 00^10.101. of .tip

sellers; No. 3, *èc bld. h-.gton, D.C., asking co-^peratlon with *6“ m raMoS*le doubt should The taxpayers pay a reasonable, but Toronto Customs House startf> then
„yc_Bnyers TOHç^ellers 71c. . . I ^/^monumem0 onlhejrave* ôf*de- n^lssue. «4 U U re^mab.e Thur«-|no^higb rate^^ ^^rlcl^ cltira? 1 Ind'ha^never*^ Tr*&. ^

Outo-NÔ. 2 white, buyers, 35%c. sellerai parted printers at Colorado Spring* day i imrnrhge per cap,

bit rates. IS Gossip.
wired J. G.flFALCOXBRIDl: 1

Sx Wess;

a”fraction’ tkto* monitSg. bolding
a irftLUWi rH,n dnoffikdai

w^ri d>™blpmentsTfrom
wortd » but a greater

checked by cables bring: 
Northwest markets dull nnn 

rood wheat til rfnod demand. 
The market here continues 
affair, and with the boll- 
there Is little <*■»«* that 

aggressive boll effort»

FRANCIS !
IBOURITIES 0*734.25 0 7”UllDING, TORONTO
Lip 4503. . 0 73

0 80 ÔBof Directors 
business, will 
of the Bank . , ,
22nd, 1907, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D.

B. B. O. Francis . 0 64
0 360 33

.. 9 60 

.. 0 76illawiag stoîki writ i, (
REASONS FOR INTER-SWITCH . f.i/. 'BOSS,

General Manager.IRS & SON $6 30 to $6 60British Cattle Markets.
. Ltndcn Dec. 17.—Canadian cattle in the 

British iharkets are quoted at 10c to 12%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c per 
pound.

London, Dec. 17.—Deptford arrival» com
prised 267 Canadian ranchers prices tor 
which ruled Arm nt 10%c to 12c.

Glasgow—Edward Watson and Ritchie 
report better trade for bullocks. Bulls slow 
trade. Prime quotations are 12c to 12%c; 
secondary, Uc to 11 %c; bulls, 8%c to 9c 
per lb.

Liverpool—John Rogers ft Oo., Liverpool, 
report Canadian steers at 11 %c; Canadian 
ranchers, 10% c.

6 206 00Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1006. Idington’s Decision In Ap
peal •( the G. T. R*

6 405 25 Jnstleend Mining Exchssga
’hone M. 275.
star. Hudson Bat 
McKinley-Darrah 

Silv er Leaf, XJnl

X— 4 804 50

f^iWs 4472* * street price, extra orenmery, e%c tÆ: official price* oreamery co^j-

~ s "sjrai?"»
isss.‘,-r-

^rfl- 18c_ t _ 24t^c, roeettsm fnrrlterloa

7 607 25• meetings. 6 90) 6 50 Manufacturers’ Asso-The Canadian 
elation have received' a report of Jus- 

flndlng In the appeal 
supreme court by

1 901 50
1 401 20THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 

AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION. tlce Idington’s
carried to the

Uhe Grand Trunk Railway Co., on ac 
' count of being dissatisfied with a ve - 

fàvor of the C/.r.tv.
The G.T.R.

$14 00 to $16 00 
.1100 12 06 
16 00 

. 7 00
case

8Ô9RES NATIONAL 
CEMENT Cheese—Firm; 

cnamtTV. srmall. 
14V-c: do.

NOTICE OF MEETING mon
.$0 70 to $0 75 
. 1 60
'. 0 75

Take notice that a special general meet-
I Ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 

®l Savings Loan and Building Association will
held at the Head Office of the Associa-

II ttou, Canadian Savings Chambers. 43fJV Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ontario on i.ven>eol on
Til Thursday, the 17th day of J^r™arJ. “rengev and prices show an advance of

at 3 p.m., for the purpose of talting lnto Mrcngcr^ ^1»nca'.ec^^red ^th a we,^
«^de*atiantand. « spared of rati^ ^ sales^lng maoTat ll%c. Glasgow

' '"6 a« P "* amhOTlty the rabies quoted Canadian cattle >t 10%oally entered Into under ant f ^ to 12c> ’lld stated that shlpmenfs of good
Loan and Building steers would pay. Exports from Portland £*J:.aHa,1«Ia2j thï?ÎHii35ÏB ?f last week were 545 cattle, and from ST.;

Association *a® the gale by thc John N.B., 719 cattle. Receipts to-day
dard Loan Company fo ^vlldlne As- were’2000 rattle. Got) sheep and lambs. L50T»

I Canadian Savings Loan and Banning^ yg, calves. A feature of the trade
J ^nmnny °upon ternis and conditions was the weaker feeling in the market for
* Lompany upon me i jv , hogs and prices declined 25e per cwt. TillsII priEnd'rake1 notiraThat the sâto agreement was due to continued bad advlcis fromrntv be inspected by nn^ Shareholder at abroad on Canadian bacon and the fact tee^Kead Office of the Company. ^ that supplies of hogs have been larger of 

Dated this fourth day of December. 1900 late.
By order of the BoarR of Doctors.

President.

3 50
dô^en . 0 400 30•922 Traders’ 

ti. Toronle.
0 80Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—Cables from ,Lpadon 
Canadian cattle came

be
.$0 12 to $0 14

0 00 O 10
nutation Go.
Learn the truth about this 
Investment and makeyour 

Full particular* frrr. 
ER & CO., ■ 
aeration Life Bldg 
LEY, Toronto, 
tanada. M 3390

0 07 O 06
0 1100°0 0 1009

0 32

0 50dozen ......
Freeh Mente—

Beef, forequnrtera, ,cwt.$4 60 to $5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ..........0 OO • 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00
Veals' prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .....8 00

SON X CO.
WAT. N. Y. 
lork Coax Stock Exch. 

Board of Trade,
[ALTS
York and Boston Curbs*
klDSON,

CORRESPONDENT

8 5'J
At the reduction the demand from pack

ers whs good and sale» of selected lots 
were made at $6.50 per cwt.,- weighed off 

The butchers were present hi
FARM PRODUCE V, dOLESALE.

1 thè cars.
full force and trade was good at the sam» 
rates as on last week’s markets. Quality 
considered. Prime Christmas cattle soid at 
5%c pei- lft., with a few choice ones nt
5%c to 6c. Prime beeves sold at 4%c to
5c; pretty good rattle, 3%c to 4c and the 
common stock. 2%c to 5c per lb.; milch 
cows sold at $30 to $55 each; good veal 
calves sold at 4%c td 5%c per lb. Sheep
sold at 4c to 4%c, and lambs, at 5%c to
6%c per lft.

J. B. & N. Bourassa bought -from W.
Leuzon two steers, weighing 2910 lbe., nt 
6c pér lb.; one heifer, at $160, one at $90 ..
and one veal calf weighing 250 lbs. at Or H?.eA8’**rril, ’,7" ' 
per lb. The highest price realized on the H?]cï®3 
market for Christmas was 7%c, which was Gld rowi per in .
Pnèdl&'LMaSterman ^ 8 bClfer Wellth" See«; tXi, lb ...
mg 1900 IDS. Homey, 60-lb. tine ...

Honey, 10-lb. tine ..
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

The prices quoted bc-low are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correepondlngly lower quotations:
Potatoes, ear lot*, bog . .$0 80 to $0 82 
Hay, car lots, too, baled. .11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tubs .................... 0 23
Butter creamery, boxes .. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. (P28
Butter, bakers’, tub ..........0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 80
Eggs, cold storage ...........0 22
Turkeys, per lb ...
Cleese, per lb ........

OILp A
Sound

___  Investmtent
Secured by inveitiag in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
SAFE and RB-

0 26k. mi 0 24
0 26CK WANTED (O 2»
0 18

O 28is open at present in » 
fi LIABLE COMPANY, 
y For further infermatioa inquire oi
ft BURGESS AST RATH Y 
1/ 206-207 McKinnon Bldg..
W TORONTO.
I 1 PHONE M. 7S70-7ST1

bf 100 Shares ol . 
Portland Cement
[Investment Broker,

GUELPH, ONT.

0 IS% 0 100
o on 0 10
0 06 o on one.0 06 0 08 ■~n
013
674%

0 14
0 14%

0 11 0 12
0 12PRICES Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 38,- 
000; 10c to 15c lower; common to best 
steers, $4.2,5 to *7.10; helfera, $2.23 to $4 50; 
cows, $2.65 . to $4.40; bulls. $2.25 to $4; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 33,000; 5c to 10c 
higher; mixed and butchers', *6.10 to *6.35: 
heavy, $6.15 to $6.30; light $6.10 to *6.30: 
bulk of sale*, $6.25 to *6.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 36^000; steady to 10e to 
15c lower; sheep, *3.90 to *5.75; lamb*. 
$4.75 to $7.85.

THE CATTLE EMBARGO.

26Ô1 75 'CANADIAN SALT CO. 0,09 poi-ts
ir BUTCHERS* 
RMERS’ Hides and Tallow.

revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 ll%r 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%

... .$0 10% to $0 10% 

.... 0 09% 0 0d%. 0 12 
, 0 11

PAYIriG »*
Bid wanted for 25 «hares. 

SMILEY 4. STANLEY
ISM54 Bay St.. Toronto. - - Phane Main 5166.

Prices1

d Grease
sro$ll’ w 
slan cX PRICES .

t R. C. CLARKSON Coi.ntry hides, cured 
Country hides,
Calfskins. No.
Calfskins, No. 1 country
Lambskins, each ................ $1 00 to *1 10
Horsehldee .......... ............ 8 60
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb... 0 80 ....
Tallow, per lb  ........  0 06% ....

Sllli. Uiiiil • contending railway corn-green 
1, city

vi. TORONTO,
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
3 75il l ».

PERKINS
(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London Dec. 17.—At the annual meet
ing of thé West Aberdeenshire Liberal As
sociation, H. D. McComble referred to the 
Canadian cattle question, when the chair
man, expressing himself in favor of the 
removal of the embargo, told Mr. McCom
ble- “You have no friend* ln the govern 
ment, but It Is not a question to fight at 
this meeting.”

Toronto Groin Stacks.
Scott Street. Toronto Dec. 10. Dec. 17.

6,-lfid 
17.673 

1.3*1 
7,250

NTBD BY
.. 2,867
.. 14,913

l'ail wheat .
Parley ........
(loose wheat 
Outs ......
Rye ...... .
Peas .... ...

CUSTOM EMPLOYES ORGANIZEGRAIN SHIPPERS’ WOES. 800
7,212

Point ofCan’t Get It Away From
Purchase They Complain,

000000I. BEATY - | .
bait stocks on the 
b Market on com- 
k placed over our 
res.
PO OFFICE:

FOR EDUCATION BOARD.

At thc request of a large deputation 
H. C. Tomlin of Bathurst-street ha* 
decided to offer himself for the board 
of education. _________

dr. OSLER’S movements.

Visible Supply.
Dec. 17, 06. Dec. 16,’05.

Wheat........... ■......... 43,345.000 38,835,000
Orn ............... .......... 4,421.000 3.739.000
Onto  ..................... 12,817,000 27.750.000

During the week wheat Increased 3.031.- 
buahels. corn Increased 931.000 bushels, 

atid oats decreased 288,000 bushels.

The board of trade reports few 
transactions ln Manitoba wheat an the 

\ demand Is moderate and enquiries few 
No. 1 Northern is selling at 80 1-2 to 
tl delivered at lake ports In Point Ed 
ward and Owen Sound. No. 2 North- 

1 ern at 2 1-2 cents less. Owing to the 
leason of navigation Waving closed 
earlier than expected several steamers 
were obliged to lay up on this side 
before making their last trip; besides 
a half dozen or more boats loaded at 

\ Fbrt William unable to leave there 
for the same reason, thus making 
•till more wheat unavailable for lake 
port trade. In Ontario grain the ex-

wlth the object of get- 
tor Its members. i \

I 000
HOTEL BUILDING

gar.
Dr Osier of Oxford University will 

attend the unveiling of the portrait of 
the late Dr. Graham at the medical 
library this afternoon, and will also 
give an address to the Toronto Medi
cal Society at the medical building to
night.

World's Shipments.
This Week.Last week. Lest year. 
....4,824 000 4,696,000 3,208,000

.......... 1,620 000 2,240,000 2,568,000
712,000 1,700,000 1,136,000 
264,000 4,794,000 . 144,000 

1,752,000 80,000 1,80s, 000
160,000 008,000 208,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The frilowlng were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo-

American 
Kvteian 
Argintlne 
A veil allan 
Danube . 
Indian ..

Stocks
ND SOLD

& CO.
! ISShES! —- - -

loads in one day at one place with no £ were eight killed, fifteen wound- 
moans to forward- 5\ hat with Ineur- fid seVenty prisoners. The govern
ance. interest on capital expended an,rf>ODS l0st one man. 
and other charges «he grain situation ™ent troops lost one m
for ■ the Ontario buyer Is extremely 
gloomy Quotations yesterday were:
Oats. 35c; peas, 80c; Ontario wheat,
CSc to 69c.

Mrs. R. J. Suenth is Elected Presi
dent, Mrs. W. Smith Secretory.Phene M. 981 TWO YEARS FOR BURNHAM.

JE*I£
RICAN INS. 60 li Bran—*17 bid. ______

* Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 09c, 
sellers, 71c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation. No. 
2 red, 70c bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose -65c bid.

er $12,003,00),
JONES. Agents

Telephone 107
Ml*. Margaret Blevln*.

Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Woodstock,
Margaret J. Elevens, daughter of the 
late John Blevins, at one time _plty 
clerk of Toronto, died yesterday as the 
result of an acute attack of pneumonia. 
Miss Blevins was 39 years of age, and 
is survived by one sister, Miss Jessie 

The remains were sent to

<

EE & SON 1
Underwriter* and Electrician*.

Circulât*, which are being revised 
by the Underwriters’ Association for 
distribution among electrical contrac
tors, merely refer to necessary sup
plementary explanations of the na
tional code caused by improvements 
and Increased devices used ln the wir
ing of electrical fixings and appliances. 
The national code, which emanates 
from the convention of the national 
board of Ohlcago, obtains all over U. 
R. and Canadg, but for above reason 
require* continual change and added 

[ 4*Flanatlon. ;

Irance. Financial and 
Brokers. of Toronto.

Toronto this morning. -
TO LOAN-

ai Agents
llurine. R»yal Fire I near 
i Iesurance Co. and Now 

(Fire) Iaeurneoe Ca 
ti Plate Glass Co., LI»/*» 
kce Co.. Ontario Accident

hones Main 592 an^509i )ALSIKE^motSI:
A» S-V ■ II M-i GRAIN, Etc.

We are ofifering hlgh.it price, for beet 
grade seed.. Send mmples.
WM. RENNIE Co.,umitedToroBte
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invest
$8,500
nets. 10*.
H. H. WILLIA

»■ •' DECEMBER 18 1906* THE TORONTO WORLDi Block of 
•tore, ni ^£;SD AY MORNING*4

ï Tuvt und^ntand our nwd*- 
c&ted proper representation for Canada 
ta- Canadians at Washington, and pre-

Of her own property or interests.
He cited the fine work—so little 

known by the public at large—done by 
the international Watenvays cornmlfl- 
sion, which had quletly’dpd satisfactor
ily settled many questions of riparian 
rights between us and the United 
Stakes—questions which, had they been 
left, to the slow, cumbersome, and to- 

„ bored method of. International arbi-
Borden Club entertained last tratione of the Yukon boundary line or-

I__ * mu- at Charles A Claude der, would have caused endless delay
I evening at the St Charles A. end' ccrtaln dissatisfaction. C% greot-
I Macdonell, M.P., who gave an address ^ queetlon perhaps Is saA easy,
I on “The Treaties and Relations, Past cheap and rapid transportation fkr our

and Present. Between Canada and the fre« production from the head^the 
United Statea" H. C. Hocken presided, ^ured us.^nlC

and among those present were von- Jg the duty of an Canadians and aus
trcller Jones, Aid. Geary and Church, governments to see that the necessary
t ™ A_ Wallace Seccombe, waterways for the passage of our ex-
James Hales, Dr. Wallace clear »afe and unlnter-
G. W. Self, J. P. Patterson, R. R- Arm- rupted frOTn the most remote part In
strong, Alt Coy'ell, T. O. Ovens, J. D. the interior to the broad Atlantic.,
Parquhar and many others in close
touch with civic and municipal affairs

SIMPSONrg■-H < £6 Victoria •COMPANY,uMireo
twentv-seHOBO*.

A LOT OF LITTLE 
THINGS TO BUY FOR

AN ACATUESDAY,

fudger, Présida»* ctore Closes Tlo-day at 5.30
J. WOOD, Manager I

December 18H. a
8 s A. Claude Macdonell Refers to the 

Absurdity of the Present In
ternational Relationship!rm

SA”

V

SU6ÛBAMAN Men’s Cuff Links, $1.30 Pair0

wc bourht consisted #f 
------ > wcsfeAMT,nt'curLtktrHkjlÔM-6i:=TtuVrh.*.t.««d for so year,

Th,7,«.spknd", bargain.. $.,3., and sell ordinarily a. $2.50, $3 2nd 
$3.50 a pair. Here are particulars :

dSSrErEEBgfE...
regular selling up to $3-5* Per Pa*r» Wedne y- •

The Merger of Medical 
defies ssd Joiir 
<leod It Would 
Offers to Assist 
tiea—A Help ti 
Practltioaer.

(6 This store is stock
ed with good things 
for both men and

M os t

IV
I

1f.
I 20 years’ wear,V 1.30'

women.
ladies in Toronto 
know this and we 
suggest how much 
more certain you 

of striking the 
right thing, if you 
choose your men’s 
gifts in Dur men’s 
department. When 
you. are visiting the 
store, stop at the 
men’s counter and

A large attendance 
tors and students met 
last evening to do hon 
OsW, and to hear hir 
era! detail the- practi 
pédlcncy of founding 

academy of medic 
Dr. Rudolf presided, 

ing the guest he state 
tire, formed for the 
societies, had appoln 

time ago to in\

etc.,

I CAN BLACKLIST A FIRM
v relating to Toronto.

The speaker reviewed the treaties and 
international relations of the past be
tween Canada and the States, and said 
no other people—Britain not excepted—
histone” Whl^admttting16their good the Lowndes Clothing Co. on the “un- 

qualltles he must not overlook the falr Hgt- and to give the fact every
ÏZÏ ouT ^onT^rànathm ™ reasonable publloRy ^notifying every 

fault of ours. He recalled the treaties union in Canada to that effect.
11 between Great Britain and the United Headquarters will be requested to 
I States, In which the Interests, welfare _rovlde a walking delegate to visit 
I and future of Canada were vitally at- y I fccted and Invariably our neighbors ,I over the border out-generalled the Bri- the conditions under which the ciotn- I tlsh In bargain-making, but Canada j la manufactured In the establish-I alone was the sufferer thereby. The I treaties of 1782, 1763,. 1794, 1842, 1846, the I Behring fisheries and the Yukon bound- I ary line all told the same tale, of being 'I over-reached by the United States toI the discomfiture of Britain and the ir- _____ . _____I reparable loss to Canadian territory Capt. Sinclair, underwriters repreeen
I and dominion. ' tatlve, who has .lust returned from the
II He also pointed out the extraordtn-1 t the ateamer Golspie, or.

ary Incongruity of Canada having a wrec • T v a.merlor
Commissioner at London, another In the beach at Brule Bay, Lake Su^riori 
Paris, but at Washington, which Is can be recovered. He 
more Important than the two former to Is on a sand and beach and
gether, there Is no representation ex- resting easy. She Is Hated toward the 
cept thru the British ambassador, who lake, but the stack and the houses are 
has never seen our country and does still In position.

Your Future AssureBat It’s niff event Thing When Ffi 
Blacklists Employe. of ratepayers Dr E- F^rwtohas oon- 

sented to contest the reevesMp or v 
town. Dr. Irwin has served ■** 
on the public school J^^/weston
^Mtc^schTOlto its present high stand- 

on Friday night.
Wm. MoFarlane has given ms pro

mise to become a candidate for coun

hydro-electric

I the eervlces at St. Phillip's Chupch on
II Christmas morning. . ’ ...

St. John’s Church Sunday school will
hold its annual concert and Christmas 
tree in the town hall on Thursday. 
Dec. 27. ,

Thistletown public school 
a concert Wednesday evening.

The Wenton high school will hold a 
Thursday In the

ATV
The district council 0# garment 

workers decided last night to place A sayings account in The Sovereign Bank 
makes you happily independent of the 
future, which keeps you from worrÿ in the 
present. * Open a savings account to-day. 

Deposits of from $1.00 and upwards 
Interest paid 4 times a year.

areIn addition to fur-lined 
Coats we’re selling an 

usual number of Men’s 
Opera Hats for presents. 
We’re equally headquar
ters for

Ing.
some
ject and report, but ttj 

! opinions had been w 
visit of Dr. Osier, wa 
from bis wide expend 
supply better and laj 
subject than could anj 

. limited sources of 1rs 
Dr. Osier, in his opl 

“An Academy ofi Med 
«aid there were thrt 
portant factors In 1 
medical thought: (I) 
at wlrtch students arej 
thing nearly pertain! 
knowledge of surgery 
the medical societies! 
different medical Joui 
cietles evolve with I 
place, and ae the d 
societies are organti 
various schools of 
teaching. After thi 
under conditions of I 

- pension of the cityj 
bodies, the fact grad 
tent to those secletld 
all Into one central I 
tlon, called an Acad 
would serve the puri 
larger and better d 
thqre are the clinic, a 
logical societies, eacB 
presenting good'worf 
present, but they ard 
the fact that from tc 
In the field of medld 
horizon is necessary 

. fulness confined with

un

ell.the various Canadian locals to tell of Weston will vote on a

received.ment In question.

— Silk Jills
— Far Caps
— Far Collars
— Far Caaatlets

MAY SAVE GOLSPIE.

ÜS Sovereign Bank of CanadaDetroit, Dec. 17.—It is the opinion of
■ are to hold

LOOK. $

MAIN OFFICE : 28 KING ST. WEST.
MARKET BRANCH» 168 KING ST, EAST.

WE CAN GIVE YOU CHOICE UNEQUALLED IN CANADA ■
---- IN------ j' 1

Hidh-Class Furnishings to 
Gentlemen and Ladies.

Neckwear 25c, 50c and 1.00 I Làdies’ Motor Scraves, 2.00 
Dent’s Gloves, 1.00 to 4.25 Sweaters for Winter Sports, 
Knitted Vests, 2.00 te 10.00 | , 1.00 to 3.0*

No PreSeat Mere Accepteble Than a Good HOUSE COAT.
Fancy Meltons, corded and frogs, j^QQ g|jjJ

Special—reversible collar and cuffs, latest New 
York style, all shades 

Bath Gowns, 3.00 to 20.00.

1 # Iclosing concert on

3n.r?Slthor s#
of ribs will be confined to fits house 
for. «orne time. „ „ n

The report of D,r. Charlttm, MJH.O. 
for the year ending Nov. 30, rtiows 
an exceptionally good state of affairs, 
attributed in a great measure to the 
active co-operation of the citizens In 
sanitation, tho there 1» still room for 
improvement. A little more care In 
the disposal of garbage and the clean
ing of the yards would, he «ays, be 
beneficial. He recommends that the 
streets, especially In low and flatlo- 
calKles, be properly drained and grad
ed. Dr. Charlton suggests that the 
milk vendors Should be licensed by the 
local board of health, and their pre
mises regularly inspected. Tests of 
milk showed all samples to be of the 
required standard, but semi-annual In
spection of the cows is recommended. 
The question of water supply and 
sewage disposal should also he taken 
np, while the necessity of a hospital 
for Infectious diseases Is considered to 
be urgent. A cheap comfortable bulla- 
lilg'In an Isolated place would do, 
with a nurSe supplied either by the 
village or b? friends of the patients. 
Inspector Pierson Is complimented on 
his year’» work.

; $ .50 le$ 1.50 
. 1.501» 2.50

1.001» 3.00 
1.001» 7.50

. 2.001» 0.00
. 0.501» 45.00

Neck Ties.
Skirts
Neckwcfckts.
Oleves...
Hals... 
far Caps 
Far Osaallets.. 12.001» 45.00

Shep around all you like 
to compare qualities and 
investigate prices. You’ll 
be the wiser and better 
satisfied to spend your 
money here afterwards.

r

MEN WILL FIND FINE THINGS 
FOR INDIES HERE

i-KI '
“Guiiha Gold Valois’'

.... $et»$2eo
51» 75

/ far Stoles......fir Mifflo • • • • *
Fur Jackets ............. 35 ta ,650
Opera CIssks ..... 30te 125 
Noe Events* Walsta 5 la 20

ET
im a-V Eionttilns Ir Fori, ladles’Stttoiees, 

Msr's Furnishings aid Men'i Firs. 
It’s i Regular

1j lea. Wo aid Be
The amalgamatl 

academy of medlcln 
field of each would 
er stre 
public 
the Increased Impor 
school of pronounc 
perhaps *60 doctors, 
of the smaller socle 

1 fifty, would lnflueni 
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directly, aa well ae ! 
cause each member 
In being one of a 
sentatlve (nstitutlor 
to’ one or more a 
they ever so specie 
would stimulate w 
gree than ever, as e 
cal research and 
would have a re 
would have Its owi 

• own library, and tt 
Ontario Medical I 
'could wisely be in 
proposed academy 
and It would be t 

a archives, history, i 
of the profession, 
centre of profeselor 

By this grand co 
medical 
and kindred Instil 
and Increasing nur 
belonging to the < 
Hamilton, Klngsto 
towns as well, th 
cine of Toronto w< 
ance as great as 
any other large n 
station which vlrti 
voices that of tti 
which It stands.

“Opposition trot 
existing society m 
said. "It Is secoi 
people to resist 
which has ta 
tablish may 
identity by becoi 
other, even If or 
basis. But the oli 
Kr.g., whose anti
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CANADA’S LEADING rmtHIBRS.

140 Yonee Slrcol. T0R0N TO
«Cbrlst^i* Eeperion of 

MistSmsIMi 6lÇi
eeeeeeeeeeeeesveoeoee

to each. 
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83 BING STREET 
wasrWREYFORD & CO1111/

•t

PENSION FOR BANK EMPLOYES
DR. SOPER

"L
:

i>Bank of Hamilton Director* W1U 
propose Fund lor Consideration.

ft
* o

IPECIAUST IN B'

hUlsi Stf£t!l% I
S^K-mSB I
Private Disease*.

empire hotel.
336 Yonge-street, most modem and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Ratos $1.50 
ti $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2266. -

annual report of the Bank iV 84-86 YONGE ST.The 35th
of Hamilton for the year ended Nov.
30 shows that the balance at credit of 
profit and loss account, Nov. 30, 1905, 
was $25,410.83; the profits for the year 
ended Nov. 30, 1906, after deducting 
charges of management and making 1 
provision for bad and doubtful debts, 
are $371,251.52; premium received on 
new stock was $29,350; giving a total 
of $426,012.35; from which have been de
clared four quarterly dividends, in all 
10 per cent, of $246,392.31; carried. to 
reserve fund from premium on new 
stock as above, $29,350; written off 
bank premises, $25.000; carried to rebate 
of Interest account, $10,000; allowance 
to ex-president authorized by share- 

' ‘ holders, or a total of $315,742.31; leaving 
balance of profit and loss carried 

forward of $110,270.04. »
The bank’s reserve having already 

attained 100 per cent, of the capital, 
the directors have thought that, rather 
than add further to It from thfe bal
ance of profit and loss. It was right 
that some initial provision of fair mag
nitude should beimade toward the es
tablishment of a pension fund for the 

„ staff which has ; sp long and faithfully 
served the InstKtition. It is proposed I 
to submit the 1 matter to the share- ||| 
holders at the ensuing annual meeting.

Li£
m \vA

7 YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Stonffville-
Christ Church

opens in Sanders Block to-day. Tea 
will be served and music and other en
tertainment provided. ^ .

The Methodist Sunday School have 
been preparing for some time past for 
their annual entertainment, to be held 
In the auditorium on New Year s Eve. 
The principal feature of the e-ntertaln- 
ment will be a cantata entitled King 

\l Winter.’’

Ct( iklt «dvlsiblabot it , I 
.trpossible send history «1 ■

w,"“,m^5Sitiid. *
sad Toronto Sts.

Horn: na.a. to U noon, >tof sodftsl p.n
S*/tdEnmt°é$lmÂ. SOFBR, 15 Toronteitrwt, 
Toronto, Oat.

I, J. Fleming Says Rush-Hour 
Crowds Were Never So Well 

Handled.

s Office:

U 99HIS’N The new street railway loop haa 
“made good” moat decidedly in the 
public estimation, at least. Such Is 
Manager Fleming’s view, and from 
his strategic position at the comer of 
Queen and Yonge-streete, at the busy 
period between 5 and 6.86 p.m. he was 
able to size up the situation. The 
crulcal test of the value of the loop 
In relieving the congestion of traffic 
at this hour, has left Mr. Fleming 
perfectly satisfied.

“We’re out to grive the pubHc the 
service required, and are prepared to

1 Grates and Mantels.
Will Discuss It Again Dec. 27— 

Junction Labor Party Meets 
in Secret

Methodist Church at Goodwood
on Friday night.

societies.The Our stack is very cempkte. ■ 
All kinds of wood or brick 1 
mantels, suitable fer coal or | 
ras fires.

Christmas gifts that carry with them the 
luxury» of good taste—high quality— 
elusiveness and an abundance of com
fort—for gentlemen.

DRESSING C0WNS-L0UNCIN0 ROBES 
HOUSE COATI-SMOKING JACKETS

* TheaUMidance at NhaStouffviVto Pub
lic School and other ,^ch??®rl"^lw7th 
clntty has been greatly interfered with 
lately on account of tn

Conslderauble in te reel is beginning to
Toronto Junction, Deo. 17.-The To- | ^^t^o ‘o^thi^e’promlnent cttizene

„nto Junction h^r Wt, me, St | ITS?*
James* Hall to-night- The meeting seems 10 oe

Ictly private, eo much so that JJe<r Park,
wo members of the party wep John McK|m 0f Deer Pairk left a life 

admitted to the meeting. The offl- interest In his estate to his wlfe. to the 
dais would say nothing as to what value of $2634. It Includes $1034 cash, 

One member stated and $1500 In real estate.

«L

ex-
1

RICE LEWIS & SON, i

LIMITED.
Cor. Kiel and Victoria Sti.. Toronti

was atrt 
one or t

« Ir not
do so at any cost” was his emphatic 
and repated assertion. It worked very 
well; first-class; couldn't be better," 
were some of his comments In a man- 

"We never had

XiCamel's hair and other proper weaves in grey - brown-green 
-blue—red-crimaon and other appropriate colors m stripes— 
“Paisley”—checks and plain goods—

House Coats — Q-OO to 25.00 
Dressing Gowns—1 0.00 tO 25.00

this new loop; the two 11fl.es continu
ing as now to the Union Station.

The spectacle of the cars on the new 
route seemed to be In the nature of 
a curiosity to pedestrians, for many 
wruld stand and watch the car ap
proach as if It was something quite 
out of the ordinary.

NORTHWEST RATEPAYERS. had been done.
that several had been mentioned as | north Toronto,
candidates for mayor, but those pre- Michael McDermott of concession 2,
sent could not decide. A press com- West York, on 8alt“!;aay

i *«.4 I taken into Fenwick » barber-shop,
mit bee was appointed. bleeding freely. He claimed that a

The remains of the late Mrs. Chas. c<,nduct0r shoved him from a car. Dr. 
H Batt were interred at Prospect Bond was called, and the county police 

afternoon from the I h^Ve the matter In hand.

Will Support 3 of the 4 Bylaw», 1M»- 
of Car Lines Thru Fortapproving ner highly pleased, 

the crowd lifted like this before-”
> '

At a meeting of the Northwest Rate
payers’ Association at Dunlop’s con
servatories tost night Controller Ward 
referred to the new fire station on 
Cowan-avenue, the better arrangement 

--of the housing problem in Toronto and 
the bylaws, now before the voters, as 
a monument to the present board of
control. .. ,

H. C. Hocken said he thought that
car

Continuel
' There were about 15 extra cars run
ning yesterday, and more will be ad
ded to-day. The company expect to 
have 50 more cars In operation with
in tho next few days. The change of 
schedule will mean that 80 additional 
cars can be put on during the rush, 
promises the manager, who says that.

BMOKB88' PH 
Cases. Ambers 41 
Alive Bollard.

PROM1NEN1

Expresses Foret 
From Mil

PRESENTS FOR PRINCIPALHoliday Neckwear Cemetery this
residence on High Park-avenue. Rev., , Town«b,p Board of Health, 
j H. Hazelwood of Annette-street * . .. . v„_vMethodist Church officiated. At the annual meetl^ of ^

Mrs. Mary Truman of 83 Quebec- Township Board of Health yesterday, 
avenue died ‘ yesterday after some Dr. Warren reported thf1 7^
months illness at the age of 77. The 1 there were ten
rheamathorrre t0"day ^"-dcaTandriglt c^s df typh^toteven
C W." Baldwin, recently returned The medial health ^ral^ctf9

from South Africa, gave a missionary rr,<?re. l^ent ln thelr r^r’fs
address at St. John’s Church y ester- | only two doctors sent ln tneir reports.

Church at. School Scholars^ Past 
and. Present, Honor Mr. Grove#.

Tho taxed to its capacity, Associa-1 

tlon Hall was wholly Inadequate to ac- 
commodate the throng of parents and 1 
friends, to say nothing of the pupils j 
themselves, of Chbrch-srtreet School, 
v/ho last night sought to gain admis- 
slon to the annual closing exercises 
Opportunity was also taken of the oc- » , 
caslon to render to the retiring prlncl- 

' pal, W. E. Groves, with some recoMil- 
. . .. „ „ , tlon of appreciation. The chair was

and conductors on the Dundae and by W. H. Shaw, and on the
Queen-sti eet Lines should be satisfied, p,atform were Dr. Curry, Inspectors
aK, lh.CL rUn? K car* Hughes and Chapman. Trustees Raw-
able them to get higher wages. While llngon, Levee, Brown, J. Simpson, Con
sume, of the men have been shifted to I 
the temporary staff, none will lose any 
time. There will be a readjustment 
of wot king hours to allow the em- 
P'oyes of greater length of service to 
be on duty during the busy hours in 
the evening. Heretofore these men 
have den off duty during the busy 
time.

To-day the Rathuret-street cars will 
begin running down .Batburst-street 
to Front-street, thence east to Church- 
street and retumn, while the Arthur- 
street line will turn east on Queen- 
stret at Bathurst to York, and will 
then rur around the lop by way of 
York, Richmond and Vlctorla-atreets 
te Queen, and thence back by way
of Queen and Bathurst to Arthur, west Jnme* at. Appeals,
to Owington, north to College, west xot until Jan 3 will the hearing of a to Lansdowne, south to Dundae and ai^lls «LlLt 'the revised assessment I 
bU>rv °n 10 Arthur- forthe cost of James-street extension j
n'Te'rtd^inwrvIn«e lnstead be heard further. Yesterday repreenta- j
o. turning down Yonge, will go on to tives of the Wm. Davies Company, and j
TU>; w^,.. . „ .____ . the T. Eaton Company, apepared as

The Wellington loop Is expected to freeh appellants and obtained an ad- 
ke,!jf®?3r .^7^Tbur.day. When It Is joumment to the date mentioned to al- 
flrlshed all but two lines, probably low them time to look Into the 
4cage and Avenue-road, will run along vious evidence.

exclusive four-in hands of English
andCAmTr1cansiiks—seme striking but "gentlemanly” novelties

our

at 75c and 1.00the street railway should toy more 
Hacks thru the.centre of the city, and II 
that modern apartment houses should 11 
bo erected in congested areas.

R. B. Noble, the socialist, attacked I j 
this year's board of control as a child- I 
lsh administration. He advocated gov- II 
emment of a city such as Toronto by I 
Commission. ||

A unanimous resolution was passed 11 
approving of the Niagara power by- | 
law, the Yonge-street bridge and the I 
trunk sewer bylaw, and disapproving | 
tire laying of a car line thru the || 
garrison commons for sentimental rea- l||

“I can vouch i 
, few days ago Ini 

well-known publl 
to light a cigar J 
to tell you, Mr. a 

j always seemed td
t' iny wife present 

dor* cabinet, wh 
The humidor ca 
special molstenid 
may buy a very 

L while others eqi
T modest, cost $7.
L from that price tnj

humidors In anj 
I his big new storj

Bank. That 1»
I many at 9 Kind

althv cars on the new loop crossed 
Yonge-street every minute there was 
i,r. Interference with the movement of 
cars up and down Yonge-street.

Mr. Fleming declares that the loop, 
when fairly broken Into servlpe, will 
produce a revolution ln the running of 
the system. He thinks the motormen

. 1 Mufliersn Some very rich effects in the "Bandana” line-special at 1.50 day.
York Township Connell.

Deer Park ratepayers turned out in 
force yesterday to impress York Town
ship Council wjth their objections to 
tha proposed York Radial car barns, 
which -the company wish to erect on

evening following. On Sunday morn- I ^ ^^''ctoir-avenue*’D™^8ymo'ns, 
tag the Rev. Eric Middleton will speak 1 ^ ^^k Mr GlLon. E. W. D. 
and ln the evening J. A. Jackson Butler and W- j. Hill spoke ln opposl- 
eecretary of the Ontario Sunday School Vxm Mark Bredln, for the Deer Park 
Association. There will be a special Ratepayers’ Association, asked for Y’s 
rally of the children In the afternoon. on yonge-street If the barns had to be 

Joseph Hinds will be a Candidaestablished. A penalty, he said, should 
for nrunlclpal honors In the Third Blso ^ attached to the agreement In 
Ward. case cars were left standing on the

The excellent condition of the ooun- gw1tch Mr. Moss, solicitor for the 
ty roads has added greatly to the company stated that the placing of the 
travel thru the town, and more pro- barili machine shop and sidings had 
du ce is being brought ln now to the carefully considered by their en'
city than at any other time during g)neer an(j the engineer of York Town- 
the year. ship. The buildings would be modern.

An analysis of the town water Shows The company asked only whit the draft 
It to be of exceptionally good quality, agreement prepared by the township 

Workmen are putting the finishing solicitor called for. The reeve, however, 
touches on the new High and Public thought that the councillors Should 
Schools. consider the draft

There was an enthusiastic gathering clause, and it was 
of curlers on the Aberdeen Rink to- discussion till Thursday, Dec. 27. The 
night. . Toronto Bolt & Forging Co.’s assess-

The new principle of Pine-street ment was fixed for twenty years at 
school will be Miss Yeo, formerly of 136,000. The tender of Aemlllug Jar- 
Scarboro. vie A Co., for the $40,000 debentures

to be Issued for the Glen-road bridge, 
for $40,928 and accrued interest, was 
accepted.

mufflers—ihe "Reefer"—plain and fascy—black— Bast Toronto.Somethia* new in the evening dress 
white and greys— East Toronto. Dec. 17.—Anniversary 

services will take place in Hope Me
thodist Church on Sunday, Dec. 23, 
and will be continued on the Monday

Umbrellas and Canes$

troller Jones and Aid. Church. I
Principal Groves was, on behalf of the j 

Church-street Old Boys, presented with ; 
a gold locket, and on behalf of the : 
teaching staff and pupils of the school . 
with a suit case. Brief speeches were ] 
«ÿven by Trustees Rawllnson, Levee. ! 
mown and Inspector Hughes.

Umbrellas-^-0° up— 
Craes—1.0® tip—i

Umbrellas—exclusive handles—eons.
Aid. McGhie, Graham, Dunn and 

Fleming spoke briefly- Dr. Clouse, a 
aldermanlc candidate in Ward 5- ?new

also gave a short address. Clovesr What boy or gd 
to own a useful, 
Bookcaee 7 en I 
Ca l at our t>bd 
phone for catalr 
M/g. Co., Limit 
Wees. Toronto.

Special value in Perrin's walkim* tlove-tan shades-1.00 
And many another nice wearing thing that * man weald appreciate as » 

Christmas box— ,

gee our window displays v

BISHOP Mct’ABE DYING. DIES FROM INJIIRIBS.

Belleville, Dec. 17.—The death oc
curred last night at the hospital here 
of Robert G, Malley, who was hurt 
ln an accident at the rolling mill on

into the

New York, Dec. 17.—Bishop Chas. C- 
McCabe of thé M. E. Church is dy
ing at the New York Hospital. Late 
to-night he was unconscious, and the 
end was said to, be a matter of hours 

Last ; Tuesday the bishop was 
stricken here with apoplexy while on 
the way to his home In Philadelphia 
He is 70 years of age.

The early C-hd 
best selection 
city Is to be fou 
85 King west, tlj 
sign on window 
too. you can a 
flannel shirts t 
for winter sporj

Friday, he being drawn up 
shafting and terribly Injured.j* • only.

nt clause by 
to postpone

agreeme
decided

W. A. Roger», Limited, Dividend*.
The usual quarterly dividends of 1 3-4 

perx cent, on preferred stock, and 11-4 
: per cent, on common stock have been 
* declared bv the directors of Wm. A. 
Regers, Limited, for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31. Dividends are payable on Jan. 
2. and the transfer books will be closed 
until that data :

.1 I Rdwsrds. MoJ 
terse z.ecountd 

» A «.11, t «.«ne li]

77 King Street West Tramont Bon
commutation tWeston.

At the request of a large number
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